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The aulhors oIlhe 8I!if" essays in 1h& ISSUII 01 E~_ 
C<:v>sidenIlions lows on tome oI lhe CUlling e<:Ige problems in 
ed.K:atloo 1'''''''''9_ The problems It>ey d"""ss.~ ' meIho<!s 01 
analysis. and loa tOC1VlicaI terms th/ly use diff<lr marke<J1y Irom 
thl SI&rl<Iard scl'lool finance te.'t>oo~s 01 an lIa~ 1er period_ This 
.....,."""'" I. a c:ootem;lOfary 1'&8Imem of a tcpc thai h"S been 
",,111 U$ $InOe !he eatliBsl c/IooIs """" established. 
DesPoI<! !he brtHtd 'ango! 01 problems ~ced tIv !he 
_y lilies in !his -.... • • lew It>emeG Dra repeated in I0O$I 
ot lh6m. Forst. th .. ,. is l~a .'9umenl IhIIt g.881er equity in 
.chooI luno:Iog is n&ed9d.  \tos i. nO. a "cuttiog edge. 
problem. wme 01 l!>e avthofe have adVarlClld oew a~ms 
Ic-r schoo:> finance llQUi!)l, amJ th&ir laoguage has becomG mom 
strident FOf instar.oe , Mue ll(lr t>elie.e s IMI '~ hildreo are the 
"'81(-'11 woonded' ,,' the IId1goj flna""" 8q<Jny ""'fS" F<JfIher, 
he IIMICulatus !hal dlikIrell could "become cas~lt""S 01 tt>o 
Choice movement: McLoone . ><am,tles Ihi$ i,_ ',om the 
P8'spec~\fIl 01 an economl61. He w,-. "Schools are tesponsi-
DIe 10< lOme ot !he tl'OWIIIO ~ty in the inI;om& di.ul",-
IOnS. , W ~ are laiI"'9. they are. dong SO tor porwns al 
IPIe ~ e-mI of,M abII i!)lllCakl 0' 1M incorne _16, $dlooIs 
00 I~ &&em to fail the ta l~ nt&d: 
WOOd and T~son expbnl tlla 00100 thoat sctJo<:4 are 
"consume ... " 01 QO<XIs and seMoos in the_ MSa)', I"~ Pub-
II(- El1uCaoo.. 8.t1ifld.,... IN Concept 01 c.:>sr 01 LMttg. Thei. 
lderd'oeabOn aI education 00II racton; lhat at<! ~ inde-
pendent 01 COSI 01 twig varlalllel :<d<tS a mlinement """ • cer-
\aIn 10 allractthe anerotton ot eclJCaIion finance 6Choiarll. More-
(We, Ill,,.. discussion 01 COSI oIlMn!JlEoducation prOVisic>1lS in 
sd>oo\ 1ina!lC81ormukae In FIofida ar>d Te.as Oerr>onsIrates tMI 
the i<lea 0 1 a cost eX &duealion moex has ",acl~ some """" I 01 
ClifiLlSion in publio p<>iey 
0\1l1>li oore eX ... 111_ PfOfIOUr'C<lmools about II1e ~ II)! 
Qf8alM equity in edoeal ion is an i~ delinilOon 01 equ,tv. 
Mel.OOnfI equates IKJlOI\I 1D"equaI .-: while 0IIl8rfi ........ 
or equi.y as equal access to IChools 01 C("·.pllr_ Quali1y 
WOOd .-.I Thompson imI>IY lila. IhII seaJdl 10< equity I. _ _""ing. wIlich is pr_". relatOO 10 IChooI QI.IIlfty. ~ 
be l manced ~ r"""",chets COU~ """eklil 8 sallsl8C1Or)' cost 01 
i'duCalion index. Moo ll. " quot ing lavo,abty l rom Jon" tha n 
I<olor, S8V8gti lnequalilills. Impl ies in hi5 mGM8.(j6 IIlat eq ual· 
itV 01 edl>Calion cannOI be , ealized as io~ IS persons 0 1 
greater """"'" 01 ....,!il a dilf«Mt set 01 prioriIie$ are _ 10 
pUfd>a,$1I a privale school educll.ljoo lor rt>ei. cI"Iiklrllfl _ 
""""r and K02o1 wo.Jd ach_ IheC 11"'" 01 .,..,.ally .. educa· 
tion .... ~I>oul either a ,."e" .' 01 lhe Unlled SI~le. Supre"", 
Coun'. 1925 ruli<Ig in Po6tce v Sc:>:>eIy 01 ~ Of !he eMCI-
tnerll 01 8 COf\S~tubonal arneno:mant. >s no! eJ\Pl;llrled. With Ihos 
pIeIho!a 01 OOIin ition$. the reGder 01 this >"Of<Jme ~ tr&atoo to a 
r.oet eX l"W"sl ion s aboul whal Oll\lhllO i)e clone 10 solve Ihe 
p<OOiems Itml 1he aull1()(s 1Oentity. 
10 second """'" issue INt is ,j$C"~sed ... these ISsay\! is 
Ihe flip sO:Je 0I1toe education eQUIIiity 1SSUe_ ts !here laimess ... 
11>1 \ax Slruaure IhB1 supportS edIICaIion? Brent _ Marl< say 
IMt 1h6 \aX struc1ure .....,.,Id r.av.. ~mal and veJ1ical 9Q" 
u~y · They e>:pi<Hn "HOIUonlal equity '''''''"' .hat equals be 
ueatOO "" equals. CorwIl~".. verticallKJJi1y ~" IN.l un-
equa ls be trealed un8<lll~lty · Kearney <kscri1.>e1 how the 
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MictIgan I..l!gislature dilcarded schoof property ta>.es entiI9Iy" in 
1993 because. aller )'til" 01 endless ,"""",ring willi property 
lun, the ineq .. ~i" in IU ,ale" conUnue<lto ~'ow. Thus 
MOchogw> l)ecamo lIle first Slale 10 i-n~ (a)< eJ<l*\ ERA. 
SeI')lI"I!In's r:roposal to di8card propef\y laxes _ hoe ",role 
$Elve-nl"y yea r" ago . "TM property lax's rel""lloo ca n be ex-
plai'l9d only tt-"otI\1llgnol"ar\Cf! 01 __ ia." 
NoYurttleless. m8ny OIlhe iWtr>"J<s of ~\Is 1s8<Ie ot Educa -
bOt>a! ~rJ<1i!6 elplMl fe!filments in propefiy la' sys-
lerna They w.-ite about "!;ireu" lIfeake"· and '1>omeslead 
credits· wIIo(:h provk1e IIrgell!d tax mlio/ lor P'operIy ownel$ 
-..roo 110 not h;o"", sullident liquid tesources 10 $tI1I~ !herr PrtlP" 
erty lax 1iaIJ'jit, ..... Doe propoeod solution 10 the dil&n"t'nil eX 1M 
"property·, <:IVca$il·poor" tloorly ... th~ RfIvome EQiJI"" Mor1· 
\l'I()8 (REM) . Throogh I""!l!ementatlon 01 REMs, lemll r>g insl it,,· 
1101'4 allOw _ Iy homeownefll 10 systematicaiy "CQClW!rf" the 
lIQIMy ... Iheir hemeS I(} liQuId reS(:MJfOOS to paV t!Ie~ b<h. ir>dI.Q-
ing p<OpfKty I<OO!$ lor sc:hooIs. Understandab~, eOcIetIy home-
owners have s"","n lillie amh"siascn tor n.. _ IMt has 
Ihe poten\I8l to evet Ill"," !rom If>eir 1">0"- " ~ needs fa 
cun 8f9 great and mey , .... longer \tIIIn IJ<jl8Cled. Ifonoeal)!. 
Br&rlt ar>d Mon~ dis<;IM 11>1 REM a! ..".,..., lenglll and th"" re-
port reSGlIrCh showing I~ most 10'" irm .... e~erly are r>OI. 
'"ptoperly·ncn and cut>-poo<.· The a"tho" cil l U.S. Burea u 01 
CeIlsus data showirog thaI housirlg wea"~ 8nd ir<:ome are df-
r«tty rejal9d_ The madllln ~ng wealth oIllOuSetlOld. wiIlW1 
Ihe 6!.-70 ~ r'lIO"I9'llS but $36.00Q_ Thus !he IM,I\IlOfa <XKdude 
\IlaI lIle man1Ir~ advances 01 money \h'a.Jt1l REM distrlluOOn 
are lIlfi~&/Y 10 ~ Itoe abiIty 01 the lOw income. 
lOw hOUsing ....,;ty ekJer1y 10 PIll' ta. es on !heir IIr;Jme& 
The authors 01 ResoIJrce AccessibifAy. WeaIttr NrMrnJity. 
IJtI(I Tax Yisid in M<Wal1lt ta~e !(j$<Ja'ch and model building """ 
~Iep t>eyo nd the tMOrelical le",, 1. Thompson. Wood. Hooey· 
man. and Mi ller dGvOlOjl a ooncOptua l f,arfl9WO .... tor evaluating 
a state lisca! SIJIlport system Tor ~tio<1 and put lheit moOOf 
10 !tIst in M001ana in the conle'" 01 a tegal d\a~enge to lI1e 
Sl8Ie's _ linan~ sysrem Tho OOJIhors be9" "'11> a state. "*" 01 _ general)! accepted prl-q:)les of eqUI:y in lI"Ie Ie-
March literalUm 01 ~ finance-<e8OUrCe accessibilily. 
wealth ...... It<*1y. _ equal II .. r'eId. The aull>ors use correia-
tIomIl ,"a~sis lind ragrO$Sion. thE Mcl.oooe InOax. _the GIoi 
coefficient 10 seek 8n$WOI$ to critical qlKlSI'ons about di&e<"l~­
ing "'G~ lth frOO1 edu9.ltion~ 1 oppenun ity in Monta na. ThG~ ""' rl< 
pro~idG$ a mcxle l I()( m()tI llOMg sd1ool1inaroce sySlams oy 
srate 01 edOOllClon ROd a j,"""""""rf< lor a defense if 
!he system 1$ chalenged .. QOIJrt 
Tha ~ <iscuSMd to lhis poinllocua on hOw ~ 
are ~tnbUlad to school ~ "'""" kIIa anenlion 10 trow 10 
put Ooll.,s 10 prO<U::l:"" use In Ois1rlcts. ilChOOlI. and class· 
r'OI)!"IW The essay try PIcuIi . E.s~1iIIg DtI-.~ 01 ~ 
Tuc/le, R~!IOS .. . add resses this is ..... arnj provicles an im-
penant ~ala nce 10 ItIIs pUblical ion . Picus repo' l$ the currenl 
Slale oI1<nowledg8 regBlcllng resource allocalion p6!1erll5 in 
SdlOOII: deso"rblrS lI1e r_rcI1 rnethodolog)' he ~ in a na-
IIOnat investigation 01 d>e topic; and reponS his fin(ings and 
conClusions. H,. conclu&fon on thll ,etaijon.hip between 
pupitll_, ..mo.. ,j.sHicl and Sluoenl characteristics. and 
community typelI 10,11 prOllOl<e " .... 1 imem-Sl In school finart<:e .-Finafl(;fflg Public EduCalioo in 100 Amer.ocan H6arllMd by 
Word slands alorlll in Th i$ COllection eX 9s .. ,ya in Ihal ~ TocuOO!l 
011 the ... . ngnes. and .b:ilTy 01 a grOl.4l 01 slales lO &uppon ed· 
ucallOn_ All 01 tile omer .... Y" nct..ode <Hemet'itS 01 IIlII<lI)' <00-
nibrAions. model buoldlng, or statistical 1I""1y$iI Ward simply 
Iookt at tile eIfocts lila! ~ are """""'" and d>e schOOl 
,evenue gene<ated ... the Am8!JCtln Heartland 10 , uppor! tho 
e<I..::atioo "\1'_ K_t2 N"d in pool!f coodary M1UCa\iOO He 
~_ two impMar"l! indocalOlS al tho wilingr>ess eX • flOf)!hr;e 10 
IUflpOrt public S<!f~icel. One is lho (Werall level 01 Slate and 
, 
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I(qj gov9I'nmono: ............ from "own SOU""",- pel' capita. whic:tl 
pn;ovldw , measu.e or .......... rIsctI SUppOrt The second irdaI· 
IQI' " '1MNl""" trom "own !O;IUrQQ ... pefC<WlI or pefSOfI8I m. 
_: Ward mpons """'" ""-ling <:tscmpandes_ 
!he eIIofI and abiIiIy '" a SlaIO 10 SUIlPOfI public seMOI!S ...., 
how 'eeooJfCM 8'" alloxa!ed1O 1(- 12 ~ sysIems. posIMIO' 
ondaty institlAions. ard ol!'ler ~ic WCIQI spoodil1g 
In sum. education fnance issues are enmesl>e<.l in a c0m-
plex web 01 "aloes. priorities. plAl'ic po'ic .. s. ard ~tjonal 
1I'ieofies. There are 1'10 simple sokJtions. The aUlllors 01 these 
&ssay! have raised issues arlO dlscu.ssed possitJle $OI<.Jtioos. 
2 
Tr.ey ha ..... ap~ ooncemporary .-Jdl moIllOdS and eco-
I\OmIC d....""", 10 conslruCl and lest school finance rnodeI8 thai 
mIIy be used as guKleS to tuue policy dEwelopmerrts in school .. ~. 
Professor C!;tI<>n:! P. Hooker 
Universit;' of M~.. 
Chairman, Edi\Qf>at Advisory Committee 
W9St's EdIlcalioll La ... Reportflf 
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11 is with o'eal pi"SU'" lhallhis Issue 01 EGt.ocaIionaI Ccn· 
#idf,lalions is preSOO\eod. TNs iIsu& ercompasses _ c/ 1hft 
finest mind!J 01 linaocing puCIic 8OuCaiion in AmRa lod1y . 
These schola", '&prasM1 div<lrsa O9Iniona and ...--a. NOI' 
withstaodrllg these philOSophical and m.Ihodc*:>g~1 dill.,· 
_ iI'I II'liI important area . .. N _~ 100'" !hal a 
vitally lunded public: eduo::alion sr-tam I. necessary 10< Ihe 
future cI our !IOCia!y. 
llw poicy issues _nding the ~ 01 public eltJ· 
cation il America "'p.- 11141 cutI1ng edge oIlhe most signifi. 
cant and YiIaIIy i~ public POlicy debale oonoemlng edu· 
Spring 1994 
cation. No OIher area 01 public education CCO"I1bioel the .tIa1ity, 
the intensity. and the $ChoIi'I11)o res.earch 11\(11 ka rleC8S88ry leo' 
pubk policy makers and the courts to ciote,mine !he fuMe 01 
public e<!\Ica1ion. No ot""', diiICipiioo tIa.s &0 dominated the 
overa~ d>sc""io" cofICerning IhlllutUfe 01 puCIic eduCation. 
Given tt>e i$SUoe$.oo Ih6ir in1>ad. Ihe W"enI dellal" conte .... · 
ing II>e <:Or'ICep1 oIlinancinp pubk eduCalion will conti\ue 10, 
!he MUle. It is tOO inlention ItIa1 by ttis pre&entalion 01 E_ 
I>O<IaI Coosidemlians \Ileal ... ~ oIlIIe ~ .... 8$ 
wen as policy issues wiI be di.......,inated 10 en . ... n 11'011' ... ~. 
ProIvuo< R. Craig Wood 
UniveIsny of Florida and Codin!clor 
LICEA Centef lor £dlJC8ljon Fnan::. -Me_ Editorial AdYisory Board 
'" Educa.riMaJ ~fiMs 
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Until litigation reaches the point where both 
sides are will ing to listen to data. so much so 
that states actively monitor themselves and that 
plaintiffs concede when sophisticated data deny 
genuine differences. plaintiffs and states and 





and Tax Yield in 
Montana* 
by David C. Thompson, R. Craig Wood, 
David S. Honeyman and M. David Miller 
'This article was prepared Imm an ea~ier document en· 
titled The Stu d~ 01 Resource Acces~ bi l ity . Wealt h Neul rality. 
and Tax Yield in Montana Rural Educalion Aswcialion. Staw 
jXeparoo on oohall 01 the Atlom",! Genera l's Off>oo, Slate of 
Mootana. The earlier report wa" prepare<! ur.do r conlrac! 00' 
Iwsen the Stale of Montar>a and WOOd. Thompson & Associ· 
ate • . These data were a rg u~d in Ihe tri~ 1 court and subse-
qLJ ently MmiltM into ev>:\ellG<). 
David C. Thompson is a professor at Kansas State 
University and Founding CO-director of the UCEA 
Center for Education Finance. He teaches public 
school finance and business management and con· 
suits widely for pla intiffs and defendants in school 
finance litigation. 
R. Craig Wood is a professor at the University of 
Florida and Founding Co-director of the UCEA 
Center for Education Finance. He teaches public 
school finance and law and consults wide ly for 
plaintiffs and defendants in school finance litlgalion. 
David Honeyman is a professor at the University of 
Florida where he teaches higher education finance. 
M. David Mi ller Is a professor at the University of 




In recen t yea rs. sch ool tinance litigation has oominatoo 
thought among IheoriS1S aM roseurchers intE!teste~ in \he pub. 
lic policy ~imensi Ol'lS of fisca l supporl te>r ectucation , Nearly 
e.e ry state I1aS e!<p<lrie""",d Irri gation. an<! in many instances 
repeated attocks on state fllrlding methods fOf p.JbIic elemen· 
tary and secondary education have occurred, In ""me In· 
stances, litigation has r<'PfllSented emergeoce 01 m;xe S<.>phis· 
ticata" thooght about equal educational OPPOftUrlity. while in 
othe r inslaooes controversy has return&<! again aoo aga in as 
compliance litigation has sought to enforce earHer court rulO1ga 
Thoroughly i lustrated in the ~te ratu re, these compla ints hav~ 
fol lowed a distir>el pattern of argument as p laintitts have al· 
leged that states have nOl met their constitutional ob~gation to 
provide high qua.ty edL>Cational oppo~unily to all ch ildren with· 
out regard to local wealth arid $<;hoo l districl ix>lmd~ries! 
Although p la inf iffs have argU<ld with .ary in~ degr .... s o! 
success in tho many state oourts, th",! repeatedly seel< to tes1 
Ju dicia l sy~a!hy in oow sattin~s and at new times in history. 
Although settinlls and corlditioos constantly change, the argu· 
ments are oft"", fhe same, creatin ~ an ooceasing challenge for 
def(;r)dants who must baiance the delicate mix ootween the 
~rim realities 01 limited state tw.lclgets an d plainti"s' successes 
in &erne states tna\ ~ave generally ai~&<! a climate 01 fiscal reo 
torm momentum, Such was recently lhe case in l.Io<ltana Rural 
Education Association v Statff' wIlere plaintiffs contended thaI 
the tiseal amounts a ll ocated to the pla intiff schoo l districts 
•.. . clenias certain SlL.'dent equality 01 Bducatiooal opportLJnity, 
. _ . arK! equal protection 01 Ihe laws_"' Specificaly, the plaintiffs 
contende~ that 
(a l The ciassificab"ns and luooing levels provoded in tl l~ 
foundiltion program scheduleS are arOitrary. with no ra· 
tio,",1 and educationally.related Msis . Additi(>l'lait,., the 
amounts a ll ocated through th e toundat k>n program 
have been. and continue to be. I"S$ than needed to 
fLJnd pubiC elementary aM s<l¢OIlda ry f!oduc~tion at too 
levels requirod by the Stata ot Montana suffici""t to 
provide equal educational opporIunit;"s; 
(b) Ba<:ausa fhey are arbitrary and nOl based on educa· 
tionalY' re laterJ determinations of need, the 10000000ation 
program sct>erJulas fa~ to refl~ct \he oosts 01 providing 
educational opportunities to stOOmts in ru ral elemen· 
tary aoo secondary sctool ds1ricts in MooIana; 
lei The erig ibi lity formu la tor GTB aid is biased against 
smallE!t , rural schoof districts , aoo in favor of larger, 
noo-rural districts. As a result. rural schoot districts are 
sigrlilicaml y less like ly to qualify for Guaranteed Ta' 
Ba ... aid than are ron·rural school dfstr>ots: 
(d) AdrJitionaly, the distriootion fC4"ntula for determining the 
amount of GTB aid fer qual ifying district. is b iased 
against smallE!t rura l districts, and lavors la r{j<lr. non· 
rural districts_ As a rewtt, even though a rural d~tricl 
may qua~ry for GTB aid, the amount it receives is dis-
proportior>ately sma" compared to the amount that is 
distri buted to a quai ty'o'lg f'X)(>-rura l district; 
(e) As a result of the fund ing inequities clescrooo, stLKlents 
in rural school dlSt""ts are not afforded equal educa-
tional oppo rtuniti es; and 
It) Mootana's sctwoi tinar.ce system in general, and the 
fo undat ion pro gram class ifications and fu nd,ng in· 
eqlities. in partic<Lir, adversely affect the quafity 01 ed· 
ucation afforded 10 students in the plain li ff schOO l 
districts,' 
These paintift claims are representati.e or and consiSl$ll1 
with the !>road coote't 01 sctOO fiMnce equity ' !igalk>n that haS 
characteri>;M lhe last three docades in the fiscal policy arena. 
Althoogh tM facts were specific 10 one state, It>e broader ques-
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again "ilIed 0ecauS6 II>e $Jate 01 ~om""" .'as tlG<ng cna~ 
Ie<"JII(I 10 lhow mat its 'itatutofy scheme lor linanemg Ilt.tIIk: 
"<lJeation <*d oot VIOIalll equal 0JlP0fIUIl<lY ... definood In oonMi-
1"""",,1 and '** Iheory. As in """'Y _ state ""' ... CII8I-
Ieng9lll\9Ye sriIen, !he question 10, the coun 1$_ in whelhef 
It'll pmc,* ot -.-ad OOucallonal oppoo1unity ., ullllormrv 
DPelillionai anc:I _he'...:,...a5za1ion can be Hrved wt'oe<1 O~· 
r.reNiaI ~ ot ~I deavory are cri1 ""'" ,.raled to 
enro...-.em sod $izc ot !hoi district, ,alhe< lhan e'I€1'1lded 10 01). 
elude ple,,"'iffs' claim ot OItJII, all,ibul~ C(;JS\t; ''!IaMg 10 eco-
"ornk; Dr>II {)OOgrapl'Oc laolors alfecling II)e BClual prioe or 8<l~. 
(:;I.t>orr., A, 'udl. me issue al ba, b«ame whelhef the Montana 
li"llflC<! formUla I\aC lICtli~ lui e<turt~ , ... lislact~1y l~drO)SS­
Ing 1M Inlont 01 equal lzel;"" and "'luitabk> IlrlilnclO{l In I h'! 
mode rn context 01 equa l oppo<1,mity. 
Ohan Igno,ed in the modem frenzy 01 relOfm lil 'a61Ion, 
~, ~ the Q\>&Blioo or ...ootoor slates at" assumed ~ty 
cI inequitable lreatment 01 ~dfeo. The ,te<atum cll<1I1 tl1Jm-
pelS 11,'1 reform age<>da as If sud> cooclusoon wer'! ""tlJ<ally 
lfU(! . .... 111 Ir!~e O!lJ>Of\Unily lor delendanlS 10 o/Ier !hei, _ in 
a ,e"9C~-..e 0'i1CD\ltSe. SInce the root of cool,,,,,,,fSY (eS(S "" 
dlug''!ern'!nl about wIlether real ha'm hu oox:urred o. 
WlM!'lher mete POI~ Iheory is oftenr:ied.' ~ becomes -"por. 
lant to recogn'a Ihat each ",de rn '1 legal Orspul'! ";ews its 
ctoms as cor...cl iltld luSlilled. H is equally _n unnoliceclth3l 
plaJntitfs arod defendants etfectively ask the same queahons 
when Ihty develop me. arg.menl$. Herloo lIwI Idetalure 9""' 
",ally aMb""" COflSide,&bIfl, detto,hog 10 piaonbH etai"" Vat 
de/endan1 claims tI9Se ...... C()n$ideraloon if! a do<mocracy. ~r. 
liculPl,1y !)Y9f1 that aacl1 party approaches the same IeQaI and 
methodOk>gical cp.HIstions. 
Both plalnti!!s and defendants in Montana addrOll$(ld lhe 
$M1R questi oos , C<Jt from (adi cally different pe ' Sp&cl iYa,. In 
tradtiQrla,l lorm plaOll ilr$ oorodudeO th at where d isp!l rily on Ifs. 
eIIl yariables coUd U l<lU nd, sucI1 disparity was ~ble 
on i t~ t_. Da1e<108fl\l Iil<&wise 1000;00 lor disparity. howeve', 
tf1 .. awoach was quite diIf<lffln1 by ext...-.ding the 'lUIIstlon be. 
rand ob6eIYel>On 01 pI>eo 000""000 and Ir«ing !h_ ql)<lltions 
to Iegaf Iheory of t..nIen '4>Ofl1he stale to ~ boll! the f9d 
;n;I """01 dispe!oty. For d&lendants. the ","tion,locused on 
the stat&Q&ated -'d formu18 on two d"'MSIOAI: 
FirM ... tna bmuIII ae/lllld weallh-reIa1ed ecfuca-
l>Or'Iai Opport.nty? ft d lias not, then fegosfatNe nIent in 
enat:ring an eq.raIil8bon 10 ......... is by doIauh met 
Secood, a,e tt>e'e lorrntJIa.b~sed inequibH which 
o,flllmm!ale pla""~I. [,om nonplalnlilfs? While ab5Olu1ll 
pr,lrle<:IOon...., not be poWbIe, any ;""'Iulties Shollid btl 
,ationslry ,IIISle{! 10 tt>e aom cI equaizallon The ",", 
lOon bfIocon'el: lire plaint,H d istricts d lfte .... ntialry n~'rned 
by the to " nura? If flOt, thGn """,ry is by delault mel, ' 
Un ~&r these conditioos, this analysis offer. a sl<}r1ili canl 
OO!1trhJtiOn 10 lhe search for aqual educational <:>pf)Ortu-rUty by 
trB.cng an fI(:\Ual data _tys;s lor defendants in Montana and 
b)t otlering!ha lileratum an EU\1IIyss of the other r;ide 01 II. 
OO!1trO¥(Usy 
The Challengood StaM ory Scheme' 
The ..... 111 Am 01 ftrdng for pubfic olamentary ar>ll ..,. 
O'IdIIry ..:hooIs rn Montana " denvOO !rom a fonrIIja """0;1> in-
ClJ""," boIh ,. toundatiOn and ~rameed tax base <:Ornporoen\. 
The PUrpQM o. tlWI formula, .. h'ch look oll9Ct In 1M 1990-
91 ac.d9Ir.c y<!8r Ol re$.pOf>Se 10 the <Je<:IooItiOn 01 .... uroo;onstj. 
~ 0I1he Ic:ortIW $ySIOOo of school tmnce rr'I HeIen/J EIe-
",,,mary School o.S!fict No. t v Momlillll Educall()n As8ocia. 
/I(:WI, • 'NM ~ 8Ql>!Ii.ze par >'liP. ~1JOna1 e.penditu,es among 
troe 538 sdIool dietrlcls acrOSS the stale in order tf>;lt eacn CI'Ii~ 
may be provided II &ufflc«!nt program cf instructiOn ' egardiesl 01 
Spring 1994 
Itla ~ p~ wealm at llI8 Cl:"wld"$ ~Iy. The ratio-
lIIII'a benind the fouro:iaQon portion 0/ I!le Montaoa pubk sd100I 
funOOg fo<rro.rla is prowled IJy sta!Ute· 
A unrlotm system 01 tree prJJlc 8ChOOIs sufficient for 
the e<lJcation of ar>ll 0pCIn to .N _ age chlldtetl 0/ 
~he stale _ be es\abIist"«! and rrl8"ntalned Ih'oughout 
11>0 state 01 M~ The state SIlaff aid in me support ot 
~s sct>ool distncts on Ihe baM oj lIwI;" financiar ne-e<f at-
mpasu,ed by tl>e Ioundlllion prograrn and rr'I the manner 
eSlabb!;i>ed rn thi. trtIa, ' 
The IourK!aIfon program a1t1lf'rl>\S 10 IIoCOOmpllsl1 !/>is goal 
th'""gh estatlliohment Df a dollar $moom of the lI"ooraf l ood or 
each dislric1 which Is necessary to IlUpport a suNiciem edL>O:>-
t"",al oppo rttlflity!Of each sehcx> child In 11>0 state 
TI>o Moota"" IOfmu La III 8r'ro~ nt ~y"", with state lun d. 
.... baood 00 pu p< 1 uno t$ e.pruned as average rrumber~. 
ir19 (ANB). The ANB, a modilied lorm o( .yer"(18 da oly atlen-
dance, includes auoodance lor 180 Instrucliotlill days fI<'< year 
pIUS up t<> seven i~&truChO .... eIa!ed tUo)'S. Elementary and hig!I 
aehOol distric~s are diVided InlO I,fleen funO,ng cal"llories 
_ on ANB. The distriCI$ In aacn eategory ..... pwoIided a 
cena.n general IInJ buaget doIat lInI<lUnt lhRlugh It>e tourida-
tiOn formUla, wnh Ihe 1"""Pl4"I"'" deldinrng for each category 
as ANB Incr""",,,s Each counly l/CI"'II,nmenl acts as liscal 
&QOnI lor the schoof di6l1icts tDCa11!lO w_ IhG county's bar-
deB. The Bo.",1 01 County Comf'lll$$oOners in e-acfl county S 
'e(jUorf(! by slalum 1(1 Iix and levy \IIXOll _SoIIry 10 ''''''nee 
tt>e r"",f bOOgel 01 eactr school dislncl This incUdes levyO'Ig 
ta.e$ if! support 0111>8 toundallOrl program. as wei as allY pet_ 
mlniv<l levios authO!'i~"'" by Ir>o$(l ":stricts that c"""",,, dO<cre. 
t,()Oary laxatioo IO!' additronal ad\ooIspiifl(l ing, 
TI>8 Montan a founda!i"", program incUdes state"'; de aid, 
8S wG Il as co unty <tqua~~Qlion aid. to Ind ivid ua l ",hool districts 
The Siale requires a 95 m i ~ property tax ,alll 10 b<I levied by 
eact1 C<lUftly. The reve<1U11 .... wrtlng 'rom t!\ol ie"l' '" tt>e firs l 
40 mil. is deposited to I:t\II .tale special ,eve""" 8c<;oont to 00 
_ as staTeWide ftQuallzatlorll1ld Ihrougft 1I\e foundation pro-
gram. The '''''''"(1ft Oerivl:!d Ifom !he remalnl.g 55 m,1s is .... 
Ia'ned in each county, and I, dlstilOuted as eQuahuolioo aid 
among the dis1nC!S rn !he county The aggregate toundahOn 
p'''9'am aid. including both stale ano county '!lIuallzat,on 
hnIs, _$341 m .. on lor the 1990--91 Id'IOof year 
County e<juahla\ion aid money ., a.s1"IJr.~ed to II>e lit,.. 
l'lcls w-.. each county', borde,. In .n ,U&rnp110 1urxI the 
g"""ral bu<l\jel in &CCO+'dance 10 the .lal'! roche""t" which 
bases genorar tund parame1ers on 0i$trie1 ANB category. lIthe 
CIllmry is una~ 10 lund districts 8t 100 J)erC<1nI 01 the tWllda-
Ifon progrJm lI"'ooral fr.-nd tever. then ci:ltricb in tile """"tv are 
e(9i ~1(I fo r stale equalization aid, Fun(!a Irom tf1e stale spe<::ial 
reVenue lund a re used 10 proVide klulldl\ti ()O equa~zalior1 aid 10 
,"I,iets In counties un able to fl..ence thei' g_ra l furods al 
100 percoot 01 the scheduled am<lUn!, as we~ as (11arantrJed 
tax !)a ... aid 10 qualified dISlrlct., II tf1'! spectar rev,,"ue l'-'>d is 
not wffioient to finarw;:e dlSlriclll a<::cording to taw, then \h .. 
state commi~ or P<-'I*C odUClllion is 8utflo,lzed to teQuos( 
a 8peciaJ appropriatiOn by the ~tu .... to bring lunoing up to 
11>8 totar foundation program lever 
The gualllrtteed lllx base (GTB) compOnent 01 the Monlana 
PIdc ~ fu"dng """'-'a '- used 10 aupplemerrt statuIOI)' 
perm_e levoes 01 rndNoduill dislricu., ., wefl as the levies 
passed by cor.n- lor bIaCher m~....,.". h.nIs. The purpose 
01 the (ne is 10 ....,;urn that !he levy "suiting !rom a mil rate 
(either lho permiSSIve levy or lhe county 18bremem levy) IS 
e<.!u .. alGm 10 the stal(1W1de a."a99 levy lesunng f,om thai 
same tax rate, 
Permissive "",ies are otatUlOrily aVlU8b1a whe re., irdvoo-
ual ",t>oof dist'>cis are aulhori>:<1d 10 pass mil l ,atOll aoo'ffl thos<r 
pmscrlb<ld In the l ound;).lion p'e>gr!m SllCh mil rate must be 
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~ by the _ , _ clIMI_ al'ld """""""" by diSlrid 
_", ... ~ g<IOIlf3I eIecbon. The ~ levy whictI resullS 
'rom th. mill r~,e by law .... y nQI ,)I,(:I)IJd 35 percem 01 !he 
~ program levy 01 IhaI <:islricl. In _lOOn. no lisuo:r 
~ h/MIan <Neralle\oy!)'eGler INn 104 percent 01 the pnM' 
OUS tcnooI veat· 
CalCul!lboo 0/ me GTB tor lIllY ~ dislrict is 8$ ~1Qw.; 
tne mi ll va lue per ANa 01 tne (jIst~CI Is subtracloo lrom me 
&ealew'Oe m;r! valOe pe< ANa. n o's dinere""e mu ll ip~ed by the 
mill value paS$<td by district voters In I;lIpport 01 the (jenGrat 
luna yields the amoonl 01 tt>e guarant&<td tax bese . Thol GT8 tor 
a ~ ... &upporl 0/ its teacl>ef relirement f\.od lor t .... dislrlcts 
.... i1ll ..... Ilr:'>Idoo; .. similarly calCtJlaloo. I .•.. tt. ~idfI mill 
value pet AN8 Is sWlractlld Ir<lm the &l81ewidoo nil value per 
-'N8 This diflemnce is rnuIIrplied by I .... mIlls levied by the 
couroty 10 $I-"POf\ Iho county teIICtrer .-......nT lund. Although 
lI'Ie IQrrnoM Is alOSiderabIy rTOJore QOmplex In its operation. lI'Ie 
de9c~ here is SIJIIicienl to r.rndertIand the Iulldamen!JII u· 
peels 01 the formula !hal ........ challenged by plaintiffs 
Framewo.k lor Evaluating th' Montana FormulaH 
Evaluation 01 liscal oquity in a state IlJIlding s.cheme tor 
public .orxation a"'-aY' .-equ;rH measurement PlainliHs 01191 
"prooJs" 01 theY oomplaltllS, and dalendilnlS are obliged 10 c0n-
sider whelher those prOOIS are accurale "" a genao-al rule. 
rnea~ 01 sel 100 aspec18 01 the _ aid bn'Iulll and 
its 1mpec1 on plUllil1s and nonpl,,,nli/ls toIows -..trenri'l eactI 
aide develops its own assessmanI 01 the 10_ lor pnosenti-
!U\ to tile court. WhiJa planbMs 8rld ronp~ t>ave I1\8IIy 
ilrateglc opr;on~ some kame-.wor1< to deYeIofI ~g dlrlll is 
alwio)'S e~, F\egaItJeu 01 tM level of aMfyOCaIlIO\lnisti · 
cation , measu rerroeot is ~t. 01 cr-itlcal impOrtance Is It!e se-
IeCtioo ()f obieds to be evaluated and me (::I\(ljce of me!hOcIOIO-
glee tl)' wt1id1 measurement wit OOCur GeOOrally plaintil!s and 
doelll'l'ldolnt5 will agree tnal the modern COI1tGxt of equ~y is II) 
er;rni~a disparil\oos ov..,- bme and I() """l1"li" wealtn Irom op-
pom"',ly ~ tt>e,e is ge_ &(jr~ 10 this ...-.t IIlefe 
is .... 1QI)I"oi5llCa1ion .. 1h8 antI/y!Ie$ thaI .. ctuaIy 1ol1O'-N. 
DoJePIe IIDSeflCf! cI a VIgIl ~ II> """""""g eQUrIy, 
th_ gene<ally accepI8d prlncrple$ 01 IMPlY convnon ~ 
II>e I9MaId1 """'lUre in ~11Of\ m..::e aI" 'eso<JrOe __ 
sbiry. WB<f/IIr neulI1lMf. and «jWI1U~. T11ese broad $WI-
dartIs IIO.IeI< lOllS_IS to crilical 'PJ'StionI about equil'\' 11'0'01 ;"te<. 
9S1 t>olt1 j:Waimms aoo del lJolldentS. The fe5OUfOO ElCWS:s;b< llty 
standard asks whether studtlonts tlave &e<;as;; to reSOur(:OI to 
IIPI1r<1!lrlately meet t1'o<l~ educational need$. Th e wea lth neutral· 
il)' slitrxlard t""n asks whether tho6e resouroes are ....-.accept· 
aOIy rel!lted 10 IOC&I weoHh and rlHIiderIce. TM lax yield slitn· 
OIIrd Ji'lal~ sael<s e<pJIty lor li\J<Il8yers and ask, -..heIh .. Q.al 
tao eIIort _..as ... ~ yield. MhorJgIl wbject 10 ~ ae-
grees 01 empI'Ia$i$ ... dIII",ent analyses. Ihese stardards usu-
ely _ ~~gation data analySt •. In the present ins&anoe. !hey 
ag&o:l prowje! usetuI h ... "ellOO,1( I() _ performance III lI'Ie 
MOOtanll SlaM<:l!y _ lor tundhg pubfoe «Iucatlon. bOI!l at 
tile sta .. I/;YrlI and ";t!lin '"<lUll !<lfmuIa 8Spect5 "'lallng to en-
rolment calegories (ANS), 
TheM> aquity SlandardS must bfl Mther de!iroed in ",der 10 
be mtae ...... ble , wherein a legislat",e's ;"!\lnt by e.-.acting an Bid 
formula ITIUSt t>e considered 1  !he Iormr.Jl;,r. implies a OOa'l)/ Slate 
Ilisponsibillty tor tha eduClIlklfl 6Y6t(IrTI. e'luII\' under the fl· 
eor...-ce acr;ess;bii1y $landard may be evalualOO by looking crill-
calty al Itoe d9gree 01 ci5cersion 01 weaIIh and e>rpendilr.oll6 per 
pupil. Measofes !hat capture dispersion about some variable 
r:erttral 10 the IotTnula are mosl U&etIJ in showing -...hetItGr vari-
ance I. too great at e~~r el'ld ""he distntrutron. Generalty 
analyses ei<MlO1" lt1e relalionSltrp 01 sr::fl(d rlisIricts to varial:tles 
iUd1 u """' .... or mean budge! Of o.~, whornon !he CflI· 
Jeat ~ ITIUSt malty be d.oclOd to _ ttoeif posOtioo .. 
, 
Iinl<Iod 10 tox:aI _JIll. ill relate<l1O choice. Of is. function 01 
1Klm~ _ polibc81 reality • ~ can be delennned that ~1Ii­
mate relanonsl'lips ".ISI. !hen equlty is S&riousIy QOeSlione<l. 
lMsr; apparotnt. _ , r. thaI variab~ily 001 explalr>ed Dy 
~ Iormula design should nQt bot presumed lI'Ie resu~ ot 
oogl8ct, As a ,.".... ,HOUfCIt ao' "lily IS tile ~rst !ley aapecl 
0I1f1i& evaluation 01 MorIttlrl/'-$ ski plan. 
Whenever van. b lll)' In ret(UOOS;,; toond. the qooslioo 01 
lormuia flaw muSl be &lIIImintld ~y measurement 01 tn. I.-.k be· 
tw,*", local wea lth and r&tO\IIOOS. nis second eIerIlent oIlKt 
"it)' <IeIines the wonlth neutrality staooard. II. in ft).l! rnining lI'Ie 
disper$ioo 01 rl>SOUrt:eS ~ _e lound u.at _al1h and e:><1)IrII<lo 
Ir.res per- pr..pl are poIltiveIy oorreIeted :to that an Incrl'\lH Qf 
dec:rease in k:oCaI wealth resoits In 8r'I lnc:reaM or _ n 
lI'Ie buag8t ~. pt.rprll. and K d>esa diIIerences _rG grNter lor • 
seted 11""-" 0I11CtlOOf clSlricts. then the weaIlh neutralrly ,Ian-
d/in:! would be viaIil!ea beC8rJge opporto.nl\' _ • IoocIion 
01 local """"". n. on IhII otN, hand. ~ IY!IfQ ~uea tII8t vsria· 
tIon. are ,e4aUld to I I$grt"""'" edYcatiooal pYfp0s8 sucn II 
~ti"9 lo r dill(lrenees in ,,"rlain oosts. i e., sparsity Qf 
demit)' cor special "'-'"<:.'Ional ne-(>ds, then tests lor sigr.roeant 
cost diflerential, botw&<1n elillcted groups sllould .etlecl the 
concept tllal rational dlffOf&l"lC86 in Iacl eXlSl. Tne lest iI ......". 
accurately t>etw04lf\ &lmilarly silual&d grOllI'": • clllI!"~'" 
ot>ser-.ed, then equity (J.I95ti0n6 may be confirmed. HOWIIY9'. ~ 
the Iormula r::rcaI8II oiIIereroc:oK based on ;..strlilob18 (i"rllen:Mr0tJ5 
In populations. then QJiIy lI'IIIy In lact be servod by ...n.t>olity 
K ~"""*' ... sqiliciInl and are ... relater:l to relevant 
IUlribWltols costs. OO!!l the resource r>CC(tSsUly 8rld weatth 
neutrality :stalldaf(" must be rneIl9u,-,.,d . Such motIlU&15 noted 
to assess re4atl()nS/1ips t1etween wealth and a. jlGnditulli and 
Shou ld assess difle rences t1etween alfectod group6 (e.g .. 
plaintiffs. nonp laintiHs. RIId matcne<! s-ets of roonplolntlff d i;· 
tricts) to pro\'iOO an elTectMt means 01 eyaluating wealth neu · 
trallty in a lioarIC8 IOfrnula, W""n onoJoqo.Oamy ... dellr>ed Dy d~­
ferll'l"lOO8 in correlalions betwun waatlll and e.pendllure Is 
PfOl39rl1, or .... Mn then! a,. dernormfabla .. rid sign~H:anI dlMel-
""""'" between lhese grt>up! ~ 10 legiIlmaM purposes. 
lt1e Iorrrda ""'I' boIcOrna $U$j)8CI. Measuring waa/tI'I oeutJaliry 
lt1u~ Iorrns a centnll 111_ <II 1t1 .. e""""naIicor1 01 MonIaoe's 
"""001 Iinance plan. 
TOO ~nal ",andiron:! 01 taxpaye' equity oon_ the equIty 
~em arid seoI<lI oqual trvBm-1t by questi<,:rr\Ong lhe relll. 
IJonsI1ip between t~" yieJd and equal lax error!. II (lfIfI lIct1oo1 
district OM prod>ce hlg""r ta> yiOlld wllf1less tax &Ifl)r1lhan an· 
Olher sc~oo l dist.ict w~lch ca nrlOl reach that leve l Without 
hill""r tax rates and th9l&[cre an unequal tax burden, the tax· 
r>ayef equity standafd II violated arid accest 10 ~tional W 
portLnt:y is I>&rrier4aden unless the stale aid Ior'rrUiI ac1iveIy 
inteo-.rer08$ to.-...ry Ineq.eIIy ~. obsorvaUonl rft. 
garding tax yield end tax eIIon are aI$o rnSltuC1ive atlOU! rft. 
&OUfCe acoesstirly and ..... th r>!IIJ1taIity. Whrie marry COf\1p1e. 
,""H cloud the taxpayer equity III:Indllrd arid ma ... n largely 
unrooasu.ab'" ¥lim the PreMnl levut 01 soph~,;on in rft. 
SO~""'. 10' rough com"deftlhOn .tatrs!1Ga1 35_1 i. still 
noces"ary Because t .. payer eqUITy can be consider&<! 18 II 
r1e facto ~YPl'CKlJCl 01 tM we;r ~h ""'-"rality standa rd. 19><;l8yer 
equity is separllte!y ev~ I UlIted;" mis analysiS of MOrIlIona', aid 
so'>8me only inKIIar as It entiglnoos djocussior> 01' r9riQU'c~ 
accessibility and wealth neo.rtlaiity 
Statistical rl"I9aSurement is _""'re a necessary concItioo 
to deler~ &Quity in scnoo1 linance iligalion By ob6&rvlJlO 
V8lia.!ioOS in Iho valUeS or &elected sc:hocl finoar"ce measute6. 
ludg.--.ls can be ma<le atlOU! Iorrr-Uir aIfects on generally ao-
c:eptocI aquity s\tindllfd8 tor u-.. eftoctOO 11"'4'6 ~ each ."II! always beIieve$ il$ proOls to bo aoourat&. measurement 
..... t show "",anongfut dilQ!r.rit)' ~ plaintiffs' cootendons are !o 
00 .alid , i.e., Ih",o """,,I be. Slbstantrvely negati"'" oHO<;! on 
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educat",,,,,1 of>POnunity caused by statutory prov;moos. n is 
analysis the refore uses measurernent lo examine pe rtormance 
01 lhe Montana school aid formula generally. wit~in , and b~ · 
tween groups on the common standa,ds 01 resou roo acoossi· 
bi lity. w~alth ne utfA~ly and taxpayer equity. 
Measuring Resou rce Accessibil ity, 
W~a tlh NeU!r811!y and Tax Ytel d 
The stand ord me~Su rilS 01 "qlJi(y~ used in Ihis study to 
e.a luat9 res ource access ib ili ty w~re the mean, range , re-
stricted range, variance. s/arKl;"d deviation, coomclcm CJf W,t/· 
Blion, and """lysis of variance, Theoo tests WIl re . ppi lOO , by 
group, to B num~e r 01 variables whic~ moosured budget. gx· 
penditure, wealth (th e doHa, value geoorated by one milt). bud-
get surplus, and tax miRage fO( each district, TM groops u""d 
In Ihis analys is i'lc1uOOd: all districts, plaintiff districts, nonpIain ' 
tiff districts, and a randomly selected group 01 rIOIlpIaintifl d is-
tricts marched by en rollment (ANB) . likewise. the statisticat 
measures used 10 delermine weallh neutrality a tld equivaleooy 
of ta. yio ld werO correlationa l analysis and r~gression, the 
McLoone Index, arnJ Gini cccificienr. All data were lor the 
1991 - 1992 ochOOl yea r, except the porr.entage of budget sur-
plus whicl1 was projoc1ed lor the 1 :192-H193 school year , and 
were provi<ted by the MOOtJM Oflice of Public tnSlrl>Clion. 
"'" The mean is a meas~re of th~ cent ra l tendency of tM dis-
1ri~utien of ob$\l rvations. II rejl<'esents Ihe a.eraqe value in a 
distribution 01 a variable The mean takes Into account a ll ob-
oorvatk>n. in the dlstrilutien. The mean of each .ariable exam-
ine<J was cab~atcd wit~ tile lollowing lormula: 
I X, I N 
whffe L is the sum 01 all dist ricts, X. is the valua of a gi.en vari · 
able irI district i, and N is the numberof districts, 
~"" TM range is the dift9rence between the lIi(flest and low-
est ooservati oos in a d istrilutkm , TM smull<lr tho! .alue 01 the 
range , the smaller the va riation in the distrib ution Of a !:Ii.en 
variable, The smaller the variat>::m, t~e better the assumed eq. 
uity 01 a distributi on. As a measure of equity, 1he use1ulooSS 01 
Ihe range is lim ited. It is based 00 only two values. does not in-
dicale lhe pattern of variation , nor is it sensWva to changes 
within the disl ribu1ion. Nonetheless, th e range is highly usefu l 
... assessing disparily , The range 01 selected variables in M0n-
tana was calculated ";t~ the Iolowing fO(m ula: 
Highest X, - Lowest X. 
where X, is tM variable CO<1si<\e<ed", distric1 i. 
RestrictO(! Range 
TJ>e res1ricted range is 1he diflerence between the observa-
t"'" a1 the 95th perc"""iie of the distribulion and the 5!~ pe r-
cent'e. Due to the sentiti. ity 01 the range to e"rerne values, 
the restrictO<! range elim inates values below the 51h percentile 
and above the 95th perc<lnti l<i, T~ 8 smaik>r thO .alue 01 lhe re-
stricted range, too sma'",- the variutioo in the distribution of a 
~n variabl e pe r d istrict, TIle smaller the variation, the !)eMr 
the equity 01 the distrtOOtion, However, ~ke the range. the re· 
stric!ed range is subject 10 the same lim itations as a measu", of 
equ ity. The reSl ricted range was used in e""mining Montana's 
fiscal profile and was calculated wit~ the fol lowing formula, 
Xr at 95 pofC<l nti le - X, at 5 percenl ile 
where X, was the 'o'3rlable considered in district i. 
VariallC8 
TIle varia ,,",,;'; the avernge of t~e :squared ,""iations from 
the mean , The smaller the value of too variance. ttJe SrTm~e< the 
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.ariation irr the dislribution 01 a ~en variable. Tile smaler the 
.ariaton. the better the eq Uity of a distribution, The advantage 
01 too .ariarlCe ove r the measures P(eviousty d iscussed is that 
thG va rianc<l ta kas into account all observal ions. Howe.er, the 
va ri ance is nol expressed in orig inal unilS aoo is sens iti.e to 
ootliers, l e" e" reme .alues at e~her end 01 a distribulion. The 
variance was a h.ondamenta l tool in e,amirWlg expend itures per 
pt(lil i~ Montana and was calcula1ad with th() folklwir>g formula 
1P, IX, - x.)' l IP, 
w/)Cre I is lhe sum of pupi ls in a l districts, P, is number of stu-
""nts in district i, x" is trJe mean e'pend iture per ~I l o( a~ 
pupiis, and X. is t~e e, pend it""" per pup" in District i 
St~nd8rd Doviation 
TIle standard oovlati(l(1 is th e square rool of the oariatlCe. 
Tile smalle r the value of the standard dlMatil)r'l, tho! smaller tho! 
variation in the distribution per pupi l per <istrict. The smalle r the 
variation, the better the equity at a distributien, The advantage 
01 th e standam dev;atlon is that alt citlservatiO<ls are ir..:IOOed in 
tho! calculat"'" aoo (he units of meawrarnent ~ r0 in the original 
scale. H"""""er, it is sensttive to out, eon;, The standard &wfa· 
tion fO«l1ed a centra l aspect of evaluati<>g Montana's equity per· 
formar..:e and was calculated as the square root 01 the 'o'3ria""o 
as pre>i ously discussed using the Iolowin g formula' 
'IP, (X, - X,)' I rp 
Coefficient 01 Variariorl 
The coelficienl of varial ion is lhe standam deviation divided 
by the mean, or tho! square rOO! 01 the variance dMded by tM 
mean. It is expressed as the ratio 01 the Slandard devlat"'" 01 
the distrit>lJtiOO to the mean of th e distribulion, The smaUer too 
value of th e coofflcie<>l 01 va riation , the smaller the varlat"'" in 
the distribution of some varrable pe r pupi l pe r d istrict , T~e 
smaller the va riation, the ben", th e equi ty of the distribution, It Os 
sensitive to outliers but not to changes in scale, The ooeCf,,1e11l 
at varia1ioo was utOiz<><l in exam ining Ml)r'ltana's equity prof,e 
and was ca/c,, "tad with the following fO(m uk\: 
'(I P, (X, - x.)' I IP,)IX, 
wl>el't! X. is me mean expenditure per pupit for ali districts, 
McLoone InJex 
TIle McLc>ooe Index is the rati o of the sum of expenc!itufQS 
pm district for all districts beklw (he median to the sum of ex· 
pend itu res Iha t would be requ ired il a~ dishi cts beicw the me' 
d.all we", bfC~hl up to the median level 01 expenditure. T~e 
La rgor the value of Ihe McLe<:<>e Index, the closer the low,.,- half 
of th8 distributil)r'l is to the median of lhe dislribution. Usually 
tllis index has a .aUe bet~en 0 and 1; howe.er, if the ~~ 
of districts (~,g., a solect<ld as opposed 10 the enti", 
dislrootien) t>ei ng compa red w,.,-e to ha.e a mean value close 
to tJ>e median, th is 'f3tue can be greater than 1 The McLcx:o"Ie 
I[x' " formed a c"""ra l asp-ect of 9lialuating the wealth neulrat-
ity standard am was caicututed with the folO";ng formula 
1(1 .. ,11 P)(, I M, I (1. , ,11 f', 
where districts 1 WC><I\tlI are below 1he median. I is the sum 
of pupils in al (f;str~ 1 l~ rough j, P, is lhe I'llKI1ber pupiis in 
district i, X, is 1M QXpe!l6itunl per iXlpil in disirici i, and M" is 
the median expenditu re per p<J pi l for a~ districts 
Giro Coellident 
The Gini coefficient indicates lxlw far lhe distribulion 01 e'-
penditures is from pre>iding eoch percentage of stuOOrlls wilh 
the same percentage of expenditures, The smal er the vaill6 of 
I he Gin i coe fficienl, the more equitable the dist ribution 01 
e<per'id itures irI proViding a speci1led percentage 01 stuclents 
with the same percentage of expend itu res. Values rar>ge from 
, 
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Enti,,, State 
Pf>MILVAL 
ST. [}EV , , m 11.27 1,01 
" '" 17,00 15 .W , , ~. OO , '" 24.00 5069 $ 44 ,002 .$ $28 .• 7 " " 69.46 17.37 SI 32,629.oo $70,87 , " 179.00 ~.M SZl5,121,51 $31.16 " '" Ila5 .47 16';ltl.:l2 $6,3B(),IQ 1.$3 $27 .&4 , " ~OO 3.~I $70,518.03 $29.75 W " "00 4.24 $85,">47.51 "6.20 " " 65,~1 19.60 SI19.~~.OO $31.ce " 00 1 ~9.83 28.75 $259,748.64 $36.00 " " 237,47 30.87 ~%3.776.00 $".88 .. .. 433,28 76,28 $853,~.OO ~TI 
" " 1931.64 1345.77 55.437,399.65 $4.45 
~- ~, ~.~ 784,12 $1,079.468.23 $26.282,710.31 $1/ ."'4 ,072.00 $2.613 .356.00 $4,537.31 12,178,45 $67.78 
zero.o I. The cooffici<>nt compares expenditures at MC~ Ie ..... 
with expendilures at eva ry other teoel and ts sensitive 10 
cl"langes tnrooghout .he distnootioo, thoog~ not to extreme out· 
hers. n-... G ini coefficient lorme{j a centrat aSpolct of eyaluating 
~\(l wealth ~rality standard and W~$ ca lcu lated with the fal-
lowit'lg formu13, 
r. t P PI lX, - XJ 12(I. P J' X. 
wllere 1 i s the sum for a ll pupils in d istrtcts iand district t P, is 
Itte numw 01 pup~s in distrWt i, P, is the number of ~"s in 
distric! /, X, i$ the expGnditllffi per pupil in distr~ i. X, is the ex· 
penditure pe r pupi l in dis1fic\ j. ~nd X. is the mean e~penditu rG 
per pupil fc< ali districts. 
The foregoinQ measure-s wera useful in assessinQ both thG 
resource acc9ssib~ity and wealth neutra lity standards by deal-
ing wilh the diope rsioo or va riation of $iOgle variables. Otller 
meaSures were a lso used , however. 10 describe relatioos~ips 
between two va riables and were regression·basad measures. 
Correl ations and slopes we,e two such r"llitissioo-based mea-
$UreS used to examine Montana'S aid formu la, 
S"mpl~ Correlation 
Simple correlation describes the degree to w ~ic~ two vari-
ables are associ aled, tn lhe present stu(ly the two main vari-
ables were wealm (mill vatue) in each SChoo! district and the 
corresponding expenditure per pupil . tn th~ stLKfy 01 sohoo fi-
""'''''''' . lhese two vanables are often U$lld to dese,m Itte fiscal 
neutrality of a state school finance system. A system that Is fis-
cally neutrat is generaUy able to $how very low relationship be-
twoon wealt~ and p<Jpi l revenuelexpend iture. 
The corre tat ion coefficient MM o~l ues that range from 
·1.0 to +1 .0. When two va(iable, are positively associate d. 
larger values of one tend to be aCGOrnpanied by larger values of 
lt1e other. Conver$ely. when two variables are negatioely re-
laled. targer .alues In one tend to be accompan ied by smaller 
vatues of the other . A va luv of +1 .0 indicates a perfect posilive 
linea, ",falionshlp and a val"" of -1 ,0 a polrtect negat;.e linear 
retati oos~ip. A va lue of 0 indicales no linear re lationsh ip bto-
tween the two varial>les, As a meas.ure of fiscal naut.-a!ity, a CCO'-
relation coefficie nt of 0 woold irdicate tlO linear r~lationsNp be-
tween the (wQ variables. In assessing MontM8's aid scheme. 
the simple corrslation was fcu nd by the P~arwn correlation co-
efficient and was calculated us ing the folklwing formula: 
1 P,(X; - X) (W, - W) ~~ 1 P,(l< - Xl,!, f 1 P(W; - W)' J 
where r is the Sum of pupi ls in all districts , P, is thc number of 
p-upi ls In d istrict i. X. is the eXpenditures per p up~ In clIstrict I, 
X Is the mean expenditures per fl<Ipi l klr aR d istricts, W, is the 
, 
wealth per pupil in dislrict i, and W is the mean wealth per fl<I P' 
for alt d istricts 
These fundam9ntal tools formed the b""is lor assessi"," 
resource acce.sib iOty. wealth rwutrality. and by inference tax 
yield ... Montana. The resu lts of the anatysis were review~d by 
the court in the re<:ord wl><lrein defendants were able to re-
spond to plaintiffs" cta,ms ollormula-based inequity , 
Resutts of the Anatysis" 
ReWIJrce Accessibility 
Table 1 shows the derived values tor scl1oo1 d,Slrict ood-
gets, expenditu res. and mill rates for the 527 schoo districts in 
Mool1lna. The fun~i"ll cate-gories irduded eight (1 -6) "lem",,-
tary schoo l diwict categories and seven (9-15) seco~dMY 
school (liStric! cat"llooes. The prinaoy m,,,~(>d 01 defining fund· 
IfIg cat0gOfy aT bott1 the ate-mentaoy and seCQrldary levels was 
the ANB. Thus , mar1yof the discr"P"-nc;es.n operating schools 
for fewer students can be seen simP'Y by examining Itte funding 
cat<l\jOries with the~ diHerences in /lNB. A. the fund ing cate-
gories increase a in ANB, there was a concomitant iocrease in 
di"rkot budgelS and expend itures for both ei9mentary and soc-
ondary categOfieS, Howev"" expen<J itureS per p<Jpil, as ""'~ as 
mil values per pupil. did not folklw the same trOlld. Al {he sec-
ondary level, per pupil expenditures decreased with ir>:: reases 
in ANB, wl1i1e the pattern was tess clear at tile elementary level 
WhJIe there we re exceptions , pe r pupil mi~ values were high'" 
Qiv{'n lew", sludents. 
Plai ntiffs in this cause were 146 schoo! districts compTISing 
some of th e sm all er and mOr~ furaf distric' s in Montana 
Because the state of Montana has grea19' d iversjty in distri<:t 
sizes (i. ~ __ ANBsl than ,",'3S represented by plaintiff sct-oot dis-
"""s bringing this actio n, ~ari5o!l s between pla intiffs and 
the reS! nt the $tato in funding and expel1(itures shou id be in-
lerp,eted with cautic>n. NevGrtlleless. Tables 2 and 3 show dto-
5Cr ipt i~ely the budgct. and expend itures nt all pia intiffs and all 
nonpia intiffs ... the state respectively, thereby Qi.ing SOme pra-
lim inaoy indication of the relative positloo nt plllin!ifl$ to th9 re-
maiMer of tile state's districts. 
A. axp<lcted, t011l1 budgets and cxpond itures of tlO/'IIllaintiff 
school districts were much higher (moans) aod more va,jat>te 
(hig~9r standa,d deviations) when c<>nsideraQ on a statewide 
basis. Tllis find ing was expecioo 011 lt1e basis of obseoved dif-
ferences in ANBs fO( plainl iffs and nonptainbffs whe,a {he a.er_ 
aQe ANB lot nonplaint ifl$ was almost three times the a.eraQ<l 
ANB for piain{ih. tn addition , Itte plafitiffs did ro! represent any 
disl ric!s in Ihe two lior(l'38t secoodaoy funding oategories (14 and 
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~ ctlegQry (e) Thus. 1",11'" bWgeIs and ~ lor 
~~ _e e"l*'ted Imm ll>ei, large< ANBs. "*'. the 
Woe< AH6s tor f"IOI'ClIUrtilts I8d 10 lower average pet po.pI ... 
pendiIureoe These ~ndings _e consis!enl \fri!h !he patIGm ex· 
pocted on !he basil 01 relationsnps olltlese ~a~ to ANEl In 
the 0 •• ,, 11 lIat. lummary as seM p'evk>~s ly in Table I , 
Deeper examination, how",,,,, r"veared IMI diHe.e-nces be · 
tW0)9 n plal nlills alld I'IO npia intilts were not n&C9ssarl ly pre· 
diclable Oy n!)lnlal expoectations 1)/ equity crilics in school II· 
narooo liti98tion , OiIlerenees betwee<> plaintiffs &nd nonplainWls 
we,e in lacl negligible. even whet> cursorily taki"9 into acOO\lnt 
tne lunding cale9C>'Y. or AN8. When eompar'n<; plainli!!s and 
nooptainlil1s w~ h,n 11'Ie cal~o,ie$ 01 ANB comparabilily In 
Tables 2 _ 3 (C81e-gr)ries t. 2. 3. 5. 6. 7. 9. to. II . 12 and 
13). il could lndily be SH" !hat budgets and expendilufH 
we", higtref tQf pIIrinciII !I1ChooIlistricts willi only one e~ 
(calegiDry 5) ard1he! per PLtlI plainnn eJ<ptlrl(lt..-e$ we .. ~ .. 
in I I Qt". 13c;a1egories (0019 or II ). In addIion lO~mirts 
Iravro!I hoghe. pet pUpil e>:pendilures. weahh U $hown by per 
~ mill values was hic11IIIlor plaintills.. n.... plarntitll _e 
weatr:hier <1&_ wilhlllgwlr po!' pupil e><pendilures. 
Although rough swe<Mde ~,;son :showed aDeerroe 01 
gross di'l)atily aller reoogooi>o; '9 !he in.,aet 01 dslrlcl size. ItIese 
data on DOdgeI .• xpendi""". and PI1r ~I e"""ndilllfe we,. 
s91 r>OOf!ttreIeSS C(lmpa ring two groo ps (plaonliTIs .efSIJS 1\01'>-
pla inliTls ) ihal were 1'1<)' periectly COn\parable. This lOCk 01 com-
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patablity can be seen ,n ANEIs. To more lallty examine such 
ptronomena. actual p6aintlts needed 10 be ~ ~ com-
par_ nooploW>Ofl districI's.. For purposes 0I111i$ """Y.~. 
f;rbility was dellned as m.:otctling me two ~ in _ d. ""'" 
rdviduall~ calego<\es aod ttlei. indMci.lal ANSs. To <Ie' 
co~ish tnl$. a malChed nonptaontill C<IUlIetpan was _00 
lor eaen plaintlii scl100 dislricI The malched district was 00 ' 
"Il00 from the 1;8."", f'-"'<ling category and with the sa"", (or as 
1\(Isriy poS$ible) ANB 'Ml&rleyer (f\IJ l t ipl~ diSlricl5 qualified on 
iha C(iWia , the malc~ed <listric! wlS ra"<.l<>mly selected by ap-
ptopriate s tatislica l proced ure . Table' $hQws descriptiyely 
Ihese data for !he "",!cried SChOOl (jI~rCl ... ~~ iirsl ttl"l tOO 
nun't:ler d. <istricls in eaotl lOOdl.-.g ctIegory wa~ lila $311'Ie 10, 
plainl'" and the nonplBintHt malched PIli' " In addition. !he 
""""'" and standard deviations for ANGlt _ e aJIP,,,,,,ma1ely 
Itra sam& for 1I1e two grOUPO! wilhin Nth funding categOry as 
well Th .... compBl'i$OnS between Table 2 ( .. plaintdls) end 
T_ 4 ("",v:tred nonptanlilfs) proVided a beller basis for ex-
ammong _!he. pIa~ maletilily ctnered k<onr 0Iher disIncb; 
in!h& state 
When COI1l)!IIriog plaintiffa ...-ittl comparable nottPlaintllk. 
dille.-ences 10 iJud!1ets. expe!l<lilures and mil V111uG stiU exisled. 
gene,ally for lila same nlesoM ooserved MfitIt. Eleca.lJSe 00<1-
g01s and expen.li lur"a o"",ai l woro ilill higher for plain tills, 
!l9rer ""eral budgel. a Tld oxpanditur" seen in T!lbIe 3 w"'~ 
~i mp/y a result 0( iooudlng IQrlJO' nonoomparabl& schoo l dis· 
, 
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Table S. A ..... , lisol Vari._lor Mi ll¥aI ... Comp.tring 
Plainlrtb with Non·Plaln lifl$ 
ANOVA , _ 0' MllY,\I.VElANB 
Means T_ lor MILVALUElANB 
Effect: P.NP 
SC .... ff" IOJ MlLVALUElANB 
EIf1>cI: P·NP 
S~nifica_ 1...,,81: 5% 
ably "Jq)I8,ned by a few axuamety wea\ltly _ a"'tetneIy poor 
dlllrIct$. Likewise, IhIt gre&1fIf resl!'dad "'nge 01 plaintills;-o. 
OIled fhat \tIey were gen&fll.,. _Ittli ... t!'lan 1!'Ie Illite ItS a 
_ Thus. ~iII and ~risoo gfOUjlS 00(1 "'" dille< 
dramati(;aty !rom !he resuictlld fange calcUatoons Bf>d pe«:ent-
~ ctIa"ll"s caloula led fO' the onme 8tale , 
That plaiUing We!O wel! llhill, par P'Jr>iI 11 ... " e lthe ' """",air>-
tift, 01 thoe otale a. B whole _ 6Specialy app.B' G-/1' when k>ok-
ing ~ CQmparison grwps by GlltegDIy Both !he elJ)Vlldilu'~ per 
~ and mil val"" /le' I"c>iI di/lore<IIiafs __ loo.n:IlO be 10-
elIled in onty a few diSIrM;t, hoId,ng e .. nemety high or tow 
wealth. /U; seen in Table 6. th(OI)OI 1If\e.ences ... r. ttalistrcaly 
sq.ilic8nt The p y.-.o 01 0.0012 indicated IM\ Ito .... -.-; a SIa,-
ti5hca11y sign~lr:anl d,lf9<ence 01 $21 .31 In 111e mill value Jl'" 
~ be_n pIa,ntiff and roonp!aillin di$lJlcIS. tn Oltief words, 
thoe oolk cI districts (;lime cIoati' together In woa llh as ildicalOO 
by It-.. .aoootion in th e resUic\ad range, whi le 1he plaintiff dis· 
tnelS w ... e si-gnWicantly rigI>er In wealth pe.- p,""" as measured 
by dollars ge ..... aled by each mll~. While the6e 00sesva' 
Ions _0 ~ 10 condude Ih!>t wooJth iIlIIqt.eIiIy was not 
an idonIifl!lble ...... with IfI1)IlCt on eruca1lOnlll opportoniIy .n 
Montana. !hey dod i-'dcale lhallhe issoo ot weaIIh ~ I)e-
tween the p~ Ifstricls. !heir malched counl8lpatU, !Irod tne 
state as a whole waS noIlOIally aoeurate i>ecaUil8. as B~. 
plainliff dist,icts wa'6 wealtrwe , th;ln OIher districls", the Slate. 
Wea~h mea....-es ara importa nt. howe~r. only IMOIa. as 
trosy retail \0 aJ<p<!'fl(Mu,as per "" ... b)' eithe. Iaci~ting Of hit>-
OBIing the abi~ 01 dOsbicta 10 lu"", expen~lftS and by inti-
cat01g !lw ",Iiotive pOSoIion 01 clSlrictr; to one anothe, on "'" ",. 
IOUrce ~ !I18r'Idafd. Because tt is dlllicuh to imo",,'" 
we.atlt! measu'es atone. ~ wa s necessary to compar~ the 
range 01 wealth per pI4Iit to equivalent meBSUfU' 01....,.,00; -
Me per p!JIl1 in orde r to make informed and valid 85&11sstnenl 
of the fUso urce 9CCMSlbifiW staMant 
A5 may be seen from 1he analysis in Table 7, plaintiN dis-
t,iels also had greato< _an upend~u,&S per pupil !SS,300_54l 
than was Ifue 10, trrYt OIher group. A$ seen etlrlief ... di6cuss!on 
of ranges of wealth. pIainlitIs had a stqtty Iow9r ...-.go of e~· 
p8IlOl1r..wes per ~ ""'" It\e SIIII6 as a _e "'~ ,~.17 to 
$".737.00) , However. pIaontilltl had a gre8!l!' ,es~icted ""'!}O! 
fO' III g.oups ($7, 1~8 .e3) ... ho" compared to tho sl at e 
(56.570.50). to "onp/aintif!, ($5.463.38). and IQ the matched 
f . b te 1 . Anary.;. 01 V.lane. ' or Expendilu." pel" Pupil 
Comp.rlng Pt.1ntl1ls wilt! Non .... I.lnll~ 
. ~-, 
"HOVA TI CleIor EXP!P 
• 
_0.-01_....--...-._ ... ' 50101&1_703 




Signili<:.ro« Level' 5% 
Me"" Oill. Cr;I,O<II, 
t . 2 , tOM8-I7 1 <101\,921 1 
P·Vaw 
~,OOOt J S 
go-eup i$6,071"'8). Then dale Indicated the! plilinWs spenl 
more~. pupot!han 8l"<f OIlIer QfOI4>-I'O dIIe,ence on n-..an \IJI. 
pendnur" II"r ptpI lIIat was statiSlicaolv significant lOtI"" plain-
IiIhI,...,... CQmpare<:f to nonplamt>'l$. As --. In TabIo! 7. the p 
1o!yej 01 sog nificaflO& at O.ooot Y'eldod a <li\!e!ence'" means 01 
pta intiff. compa ,ed to Ih6 mC~nS of non pla int iff groups of 
S I ,OSe.85. Invesli\l3tioo silo......:! that it was tnus possible to as· 
$f:IM that n;goo.- weaftl1 per pupil did r>OI necessa,,.,. dt-..e h'!to9r 
UPlnd~ures pet' P'JpillIi __ ,al plaintiff dOstrida had k>wer 
wo;mttn """ h9>et' ~105 . ..-.d vi<:e 'l&f98. !han was 1ruo 
lor SII'YMaI of !hew COUl"ll8lptlrb. Although plaintJtl disIflCIS """ 
!he catego"'" mpresallrld IheRlby appeared III hew h9>e< "". 
pendtture le\leh and h9"0e< _1ItI. ~ was I!"WJ$ obscJMIbIe (IlaI 
Itoili was 001 the reWl of memb<lrsllip in WI ANB (;ll1ogofy, The 
r9lation:np between wea~h and eXjlendilurea per P'JP<\ across 
the state a,n"lioraled eQ uity oonce ms related 10 a ny district's 
posl1l0tl '" lhe ~lriootlon because il was not p,ovaillo that 
hlghe' wealth districts had m essed per pupil axpendilU'..,; 
fas-.- !han low ...-.ahh clstricU: as Ihete _ no 8I81istica1 evi· 
dence 10 $lJ!jQe$l1UCh a ..u.mllon Ih8l ccd:I be ceU&aiy mfaled 
to the S1aIe funding mecI\afIIsm. 
E.r.amina\lon 01 RIIOO'OI a.:;:cessi;M11ly ... !he 'ram_ 01 
I!Iis analyoos tr.or-elor6 )'!tIded !he <Mlor&I ooncfusion !hal range 
and ,,,$lJlcta<! rarlge tlIeUU ' 8S of mil . alue and 6"1"'ooitures 
per pupi l. measu'es comparing tloe pariOlmoroce 01 variables 
wil"'" and &crosS ANa cat&gories and groups. and lests lor ~· 
!lillca'" diHe.ences had not wppoo-leod ~int~ls' clilims 01 in-
equitabl& perIorrmnce on the re-»,l,ce accessibWy ~,d i" ........ 
Weatth Neutrafity 
.... staled earlier. 111." cond itions 01 equity had to be mel 
in tt1i$ analysis il!he 'late !'tid formufa we re 10 be jvdgrId "",,1-
able. T he lo rmula PIIu,d tt>e firM standard of fUIroIJfCII access;-
blfity in IMt "xpenditur", _e based on 8 sch&fllll of eorofI-
me-r>1 cate-gorie$ !hat did noI ffl5U~ in an ""~ variation 
ot lundB. The second &tafl(la.d 01 wealth ....."alitv lo11owed 
ctosety .• equriig thallhIt relaIionshtp be1w6oo We.>/Ih and elf' 
penditure till at _, a neutraf. K no! invelW. 00'0'8I"IanI- As a 
__ !'let nalllflit byprOdu(:I tII....aJth ntl<.ltralily. taxp.tyef <q-
"'i)" CBl1 mso 00 delem'lK1ed, WI"oile it shoula be clearly slated 
that ItoI S<Jccessfut actIie~1 of any one slaooa,d .. oft"" 
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sufficient to cast shadows 00 plaintiff arguments concerning the 
op" ration of a formula arK! its credibility, ~ was nonetheless 00-
,.rable to contilue in this analysis by assessing wealth neutral· 
it~ in ord", to more ful ly jUdge the relatioo slli p between wealth 
(mil l va .... ) and expenditures available to each st<Jdent , i.e., a 
measure of erucat"",,1 opporWnity 
It was OOs",,"ab1e 00 its face lhat expendilUrtlS por pcpi l in 
Montana were positioety related to local wealth $o;<; h that 
poorer distr"'ts sometimes had lower eXPGnd iture leve ls, In 
fact, as see<l in Figure 1 lhe conolatioo betw .... n e'p"nditure 
poer pupil and mill oatua per >'Up'1 was 0,25 statewide , 0.289 !of 
pla intllf districts, 0 , HI4 for ""nplaintiff distrcts, and O. t 78 for 
the rnatche<:l comparison group. Whi le it was correct to observe 
that these relutionship!; were positive in ct rection arK! implied 
th ai gr€ate r wea l!h per pupi l co rre lates unfavorab ly with 
greater expend itures per pupil, these relatiooships were very 
Figure t . Correlation between Wea~h per Pupil and MW 
Vatue per Pupi l for oli Districts in the State. 
Plaintiff Districts. and Non-Plaintiff Districts 
AI Districts in lhe Staw 
Regression Summary 


















EXPif' VS. MILVALUElANB 
small , ra~ic ula rty gIVen too uneven""ss of sucn poo ""mena 
as judged UI'Idor the resoorce accessib~ stan<Jarcl. As seen 
in Figuro I, th e R squa re<! vallie in<J eate<! the amoutlt 0/ vari-
abi lity of expenditure pe' pupil statistically explainable by the 
wealth of a di str>ct, For example, clespite a positr;e correlat"" 
between weiO lth and expenctture lor the state as a whole, on/y 
6.2"4 (R' _ 0.(62) of variation in expenditure pe r pupil could be 
explained by weanh in any given ct striel . It toon foliowed thai 
94% of this ctff",ence was explained by other factors. Eoen the 
sightly higher level of explained variance fo r plaintifls (8.4%) 
was very "w. Importantly, lor nonplaifiliff distr",ts (3,5%) Mid 
matched groups (2 .9%) the dlec:t 0/ weatth on the ",vel of per 
pupi l eXpenOtu re was almost negligible. As a CIMsic measure 
0/ waalth neu tra lity, these cornll;ltions and varia""" in expe",';· 
ture explained by wealth (as rrti~ vu llHl per pupil) in<J "",te<l a 
relali.ely wealth-neutral situatioo . 
However, tests for wealth ""utralily srouk:f also be inter-
(>Sted not only in access to wealth by district based 00 the OOrrt-
bar of students, bul also based on the amount of r~venu " a 
local d istrict ootJd ~te in support for its edocatiooal pro-
I}'am, In order to address this iss"", it was necessary to coo-
sieler the strength 0/ i nkages between wealth and expenditures 
per pupi l "' the state as a whole and within each 01 the .,dMd· 
ual groops 10 ffiOfe fut!y judge the lev~ or wea llh neutrality, If 
Table 8. Correlation and Regression Analysis for the State 
Regression Summary 
EXP/P VS. MILVAL 
,~, 
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Regr'Qllon Coem CleniS 
EXPlP ~ •. MilVAL 
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the lomUa Nod suocess'uly "'imina"'" rtra\CletlC&-telared edu· 
cational oppOrtunity. the link beTWeen t>-pendilurH and local 
weahh ( .... ~aIue lor the dl8lric1) 8hot*I be OOIiCeabt,r a~ 
IITwghOuI th8 distlbb:ln. " the /cmIula had lailed to break the 
~nk. !he Pfesf!OOe 01 atatisIIcaHy sigJlilium IlIlauonslips be-
tween ......... dtu-es and wealth 811/1ftY IeY9I woo.*l rdeate thai 
the wealth neulraldy standard (and COIIIeqUOlmiy tho IlIJtP(lye< 
eqJKy SUlndard) was V1OIaIeCI. As such. !hI pomon d "" loaIy-
~rs was designed 10 lurther _ and confirm"" initial r..dings 
Ihat wealth neulr81i1y was aClequal8ly op8l1!iVe ~ !he ""101-
For purposes <If ltd study. IWO prooedur9I ""'''' uli1iz9:l1O 
_ woatth neutrality ,n Iha Sl8le and In each en~"'1 
category on !he ¥a~ 01 al<j)&(Iditure per pupil and .... value 
01 PfOII'lrty ItI!)OO1Od tor -'Y d .. .....,. in !!Ie Slate. The firsltesta 
!of _ neulnlilly WItJ1I run 10 ~ oor.-eiation coetIbenIs 
IIlId regntS";oo equatioos to _ lhe fftllJOOs/'oIp be_ 
v_ and to predel the contf'b..cion of ead! variablOllO ot>-
00.-:1 variance. All mea&ureS <:iIed _II oorr"'ated and abo 
iodlldad in the rf!g&SSlon equations, The ,""" _ !II>OWn in 
1he tables and 9flIP1S w!1ich lolow 
Dala reported in Table a allOw correlations ,nd va' oabtily lor 
relatiooSltilS between 8Xl1"ndil"'&11 ",1(1 wealth tor aI o:hlri<:u in 
the _ . ~ is imporIanI1O IIO!C IhBlltle relatQnshjp belwe<ln ex· 
poJldil ... e pol< pup! and wealth per mil was "''''I small ('-0,034) 
Spring 1994 
Table 10. Con-elation and Regression Analy . l, lor Ihll 
Compa rison OiSlricts 
~"M 
f'.Ium. M~ng , 
R Squared 
.t4tJsled R Squared 
RMS Rosidual 
Regression CoeIIicivnll 
EXPIP vs. Mll VAL 
'" "'. C<leffocoe<tt Error CoeII I·V.1uG P'Yalue 
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and was negallwIy directed. SUch • relalionsnip irdcaled IhoJt 
"'" link belWOOn e>cpotlditure peor 1',-,"1 and w.a/Dl WI. weak and 
inversely direGWd. W __ school o;isb;cIs did JlOI exhtort tighef 
experd1Ure levels. n-... is ahown graptjcalt,r 81 a SIqlItt d0wn-
ward slope 10 too .....,...,."" lroe. ThoJ peIIem 01 a&SOaiIbOn 91'" 
or,...,. held true _ and across alll~ .00 ..-.roImen1 cate· 
gories .. 11II!he excepoon 01 ..... "etched group Tilblellcancaons 
thft mgressoon analysis IOf jllaintill di6~. and Tilble 1O.::on. 
Ill ... sriar inIormaoon tor IhII matched set 01 Orstrd. 
As expec1ed. reg<ess,,,,, analysis lor pla,nlill d,IlrlCl& in 
Tabla 9 O'IdtCalild a strong smlarily'" lack 01 SlrergII\"'" nege . 
~ve di~oo 01 the rorrela~oo _0 a. pend",," 1* JII4liI 
and we3hh. The R value 0/ 0046 and ... A' 01 0.002 fId ..... 1ed 
tI1al thft rdafiO<tSh-p was ""'-"'" at bet ...., negatiVet,r ~. 
The shape ot tl'\Il gf~ $Io~ this relatiOnShip visually . .... 
soon in Table 9. tor plain~" di$lncll there wllS W1uaIv no ,8\8.. 
tiooship between expooditure and wealth. The regr~ equa· 
tIoo deve'q>ed to help ... p!&in the ~S!""'Ship bet...--. wea/l!1 
and eXjlerdtures tor !!>a dislTicts &ele<:ted S$ malC!!llS lor piaon~ff 
districls, how.we •. showed a .lijJMy diffOJ$f\t relationShip as 
seen!" Tal>e 10, The corr"o.lion cooftldent wn s!fOtlgM anti 
~tivGly diroc!ed. v.toid1 WO<JkI irdiCate It\at II"1ef8 WI. a po$itivc 
re/ati ()rlS~ b6twee<1 the two ,anabieS SUCfl that , os wealth in-
creas .. d, sO did e xp ~nd i lures per pup i l In IMesa d i str i cl~, 
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How9Yet, • was ~'"' II\a1 !he r~lM>onsniP _ SIll rrinmal as 
reponetl tIV an W 01 .0001 , IeS5 INIn 0.4% 01 IN dlfterences rn ""-
pendll\lfe$ pol< pupl e.pIsoned by Ihe ~ 01 me dIStrict (_ 
Table 10). Da$p<t~ Its greater streng!f1, these otMier<ato:.:ns indio 
cated the pr~ 01 strong arid wiMSpread wea~h neutrality 
across the .tate. Wittl 1M si ght exCilptrn n<>t&<:lIOf tile corrpari. 
son gr<>u-p, tMis ooservallorl loo rld wealth _~ty 1IoCI"0$$ 81 er>-
dmant categor"'" 
Nonetheless. two II(j(jjionaj t...ts 10, WOUrlh newality _,~ 
oono:b:IOd \0 1Ia1tIe, l . pIa,. ' .... bonships between wulth aoo 
.. p_'tur .. ~ due to some .. _nce ot pO&o~'" associatNm. 
lhHe _ """' lIIe MtLoorIl! Index <WId !f11 G," c;oe«iciunt. /'os 
no!4KI ~, 111e Mcloone Index is the ratio 01 !I>e sum 01 expen-
diMes pol( d'lIric! 1(If €II dislricls 00bw the median to the sum 01 
experlclitures that WOIJkj be requ;red il all districts below the me-
dian were brought up to the median level 01 e.per>dotu r~. The 
larger tile vl'llr' 01 IN Mcl.oona l.-.:)ex, the cloee< the "'-r ha~ 
01 llle d,strii>uhon " to the me<loan 01 me o:Istrlbutlon arid lhe 
grealer- "'e "'Iuoty ot me (h&tn'bution. Usually thrs Index has a 
YlIlUe ~ 0 ar.:I 1. Ho-ever. f tIIII group 01 districts being 
oomp;uad .... ,e ... raet a sel.cted subgfOUll 01 a mHO value 
o;fON 10 the me<!;an. !lie I.Id..oom value ooukI be \Teat..- ttmn 1. 
The II!Q:)nd mea""re, the Gini Goofficiem. indieale$ _ tar the 
dlSln~ut"" 01 expernlituI" ill trom pwvoog e&c;h PIH'I'<OnIage 01 
Slude11ts with !he .... me p..-oomage 01 expendiMes. The small<tr 
the "8IlI<! 01"'" Giri coeIiiciem, the m<l«' ~ II>e distrillu-
\Ion at experdluo'e$ In prCMd"'ll a spe<:rfo&d Plru~ at stu-
_ ""'" !he Un"" ~ 01 expend"".. Values range 
from zero 10 , _ R-.hs at !he c.IIk:u\Mions tor the r.Icl.oone Index 
ar>d lIIe Goni ooeIf"oc_ lor eACh 01 the \11'014?1 II 'epoMd "' 
Taole 11 . 
T~b le 11. Mc Loone', In ~e. and the Gln l Coxolt lclenls for 
All Group! - lJcloone Index Glnl CoeIfiQenI AI Distt>:1S ,."" "'" Ptarn~ , .,. 0.019 
Non·Po8onI~ " ... 0.024 
C~,i&on 0.&51 3 oms 
NQn·F'taintjjls 
As expocted 1'001 me eali", lests showing lI'ong , ... " .,1Il 
,*"",I;ry. the _lor the McLoone and Gri __ .... ilar tor 
.. grOUps. The larger Yab::os lor !he McLoone t"",o reported 
lor ptarntifts was expl8rned by !her, relabW!l\l h;gh,' .. xperd-
lUlU 11" pupil. As IJq)Iai<\ed PI""""'"'v. 1 1111 g"l',lp 01 dislfic1s 
being compall!d were to h.Y(! ~ mean value cloM ~ the ""'-
dian, this value can be gr .. ~te, than """. Uke'M:;e. the l avCor-
~~Ie valli<! and consiStenc y across groups 01 th e Ginf enelli· 
deI1t was mdiocaliv(l 01 a situation whe"" weallh neutraliry did 
JIot vary much ao:cording 10 m...-nbeJ!;hlp On tIIri 01"" g'<>upS 
berIg leSlOO. Tha conc~ hllld trot fo, the lIa18 as .. WhOle 
aod tor boIh the ~dt arid ma1Chett ~ and !lie eMJ&. 
ment calego"es . menu res or resource access,bililv and 
weahIo .... utralily "'Il," s ... ,Larr and coosistent and continued 10 
taYO< lhe delooiant stale 
Tax Vle ld 
Tile final a'ea ot e~am.-.alion SOUS)'lt _wfUS to questioros 
raised earlie-.- r~rding tu V"'lid e quity The .nalrsi. 01 tax 
yoeId lor dis1ric:ts in MOr1I8na ""'" <tiven byl\y() bas-k: que5tioos' 
" 
• A,. taxpayenllMng In a given school di$trIt1 Cor gmup 01 
school dlSllir:lS ptyrng hiItoe' tax ",let than otllern lor 
~ or public: 5dIooIs; and 
· 11 in fillet ra_1"IflI do I>3Y at _ diIf .... oIIlIl ral ... does 
thrI revenue ge<II~ad hefp or harm m.s. dlltric1S under 
exp9Clations 01 th .. ,eoou"," scc:es$ibilily and weat'" 
",-,utrality otardaro.? 
'" orde< 10 address ~ Ilrst issue ()I1lI~)'IIf ¢ort it was 
r'l8Cessary to inV9stig.ol' the relative tax loads irrwsed 00 tax· 
payertl. The SGcOOd ~SU8 Was ;"Iact. marketpt_ .... aluati<>l1 
which woukl correlc1er the .elat ...... elficilmcy 01 9CI>oof distfic1s 
and <»nSider the budgel su'plus ClIU-;OO ~y N<:h dislfic1 or 
g'oup ot districts. The a_pilOn was lhal .....,..". !If cash 
carryover, is sen8Itive 10 revenue e.o::toH Cor ahor1laI dunng any 
grven fiMnciaf period. II one gr~ ,,-ere 10 .uller from lack 01 
~te revetUI Cor e.poe.-NN"OCed consisteo1 eoonomO(: hard· 
I hlp. sucf1 adversity V.OU!d 00 reflec ted in r&due«! $urp IUi. 
Th91i<1 factors CO<IId then b~ uood to oompare surptus level6 
with tax eI10n to dOle«n i ...... il the yield of a fOc:3t tax had a reIa· 
tionship to the amounl 01 ~urp-lus. F", e~. ~ a dOslrict was 
oonserv.-.g '" inct9aslng jU; surplus at a h~her rate than iUr 
~. and ~ tax eIIon was sq.mcanlly Iow9r !han in neq.-
boring weallhy chl!Icts. men tht!! argunent 01 po_at inecpty 
\WOIAd be streogtheneO H "" lIIe otheor hand aI <lsUicts . .,.,... 
thOUgh ItIem ......a I.~eme dolle"""""" In weaflh ... Me<! oon· 
sister" aM "",",alent tax rates Whi le maintainiroQ sjmdar 8M 
C<lMi.l~m surpluses, I~e c~3 1 "'nge 101M aquity of Ihe stata 
lunding system wc ulll be $uspecl---i .... . 00 diSlrict or its tax· 
J)II)'IH" would be dilHl"'rIDally ha,med by tM IorrnJa 
TtNo lirS!: ano/ysrS "-ligated ,O'Iauve lOCal laX "'tes. willi 
tIeIecIad Iocaf milllgft _~ ""'" ",ported in TlIIlfe 12. /'os 
e. pect8d. all ~ reponad COI"rSO>tent and _kim county 
tall mfIBges. '"- mfllf,gK r~ !rom 59.36 for al districts to 
a ~igh 60.353 tor plai"!ilt drSUk:ts. Of on approoU .... IO 2'%. dlter· 
el"lOll. jjl:ewi:se 101lI11ocaI mf1la~s we", "OM, wim pfain~"s I" .... • 
Ing !he l:>West rat9S 91 30.9'61 while the matcMd counter pa~" 
had a r8te 01 34 772 mills . The inle r&Ming dlffer.~ was the 
local voted ..... 11a~S. ;-,ere pIa,ntiff d,Slr'oclS had eppto. "natefy 
twice Ille nillaIJ" ,ale (I 1.793), (;()Ill)a'ad 10 olher categories 
(S1818:0 6.975). Ewn the matched 111014> ~iOd a Iowar local ralv at 
Table 11. Locat Mlltlgel 'Of Oislricl~ 
AM Districts 
PtaiNilf OOslricts 
""" $d. Oev. Std. Em:;o' ""'" lOla/County ... '" 12.940 1.071 '" """....., 8.979 13.192 "" '" t.ocaJ Voted 11.793 1 5 .3~ 1 . .274 '" Total Local 30.961 21.001 1.73/1 '" 
~·Pt.lintjH Dmric1s ..... "' .... Sid. Errol '""" Totaf County .... ,.~ .512 ~,
"""- 16.430 16278 .'" ~, Local Voted $.129 12.278 '" ~, TOlar Local 36.192 29.122 1.492 ~, 
Comparison N oo -Pfain~lI$ 
""" S1d. Ow, SId. Erro, "'~, lOlal County 59.52$ 1O.0tO .'" '" """"'"' ,.." 
,..., 
"" '"  , .. .."" 12.074 '" '" , .. """ 34.772 "'= ,.'  '" 
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Table 13. Comparison Between Plaintiff and Non_Pla intiff 
DistriCI$ on th e Variable Total Tax Rate 
P·NP 
~ 
ANOVA T.ble fo,TOTAL MtLLAGE 
-" SqLll>l"e F· VokJo 1571.3&4 UQI I 
923.001 1 
Means Tab le for TOTAL MILLAGE 
Eff""t, P·NP 
Scheffe fo' TOTAL MfLLAG E 
Effect: P·NP 
Significance Levet: 5% 
WI"" Od Cr~. [);II. P·Va .... , , · 3.858 1 5.B12 ' W 
4.558 mills. However, the ' e\lerse was l rue for k:>cal permanent 
millag~ rales. Plaintiffs had a rate app roximately one-hall 01 the 
rate for the re mainilg groups (8.976) compared to nonpIaintiffs 
(16.43). At first analysis it aweared tilatt3"l'3yers in plaintiff dis-
tricts in fact cid exM greate r effOO at the local 00100 ~ than 
dd other dlSlllcts in the state . This resu/l. wood be expected in 
districts "'lh significantly higher expen(l itures and $ignif~ntly 
lower wealth. However, th is was nolthe case in MontlM since 
the-re was 00 statistically sf1J nlf~ant di1fc~e ootw~~n loW mi l -
age paid by taxpayers in plaintilf districts compared to r'IOI"9ain-
IiII districts . As. seen in Table 13, the p value was 0.1927 and 
even thoug h plaintilfs had an aYOrage 3.858 g r~ator ", II I~vy 
~n rx::q>ia intiffs, this level was sma' arm was oot s1atist~ty 
signifocant As a reSl.Af, ~ could 00 confklently sad that taxpayers 
in at dislricts paid simjlar ta,es for th~ support of 8COOoIs. 
Altho ugh th9 s0cond i"su~ of differentia l tax rates was 
meaningful ly addnlssed while answering tt>a first question , addi-
tk>naf analysis was conducted as soon in Tab les 14 and 15. 
From the".., data, several observations we re made. Most irrp;x-
Wltly. within the general turd the total tax aIfo~s (Vol&<! arid per-
", ssiv~) of the various groups could be seen 10 be quite sm ilar_ 
As shown in Talje 14. the differ"""" between plaintiff districts 
(20.722 mills) and the state (2t.34t mil ls) was only 0.619 mh, 
",th plairttiNs eXMing the lower general lood tax effort. Simitarty. 
the diNere""" between plainti"s (20.772 mi ls) arid no~aintiffs 
(21.559 mi~s) was only 0.787 mi~s . In fact, the greatest differ-
ance in total gereral turld ta> e1fort (I . tOO mi lls) was foCO"ld be-
tween fIOnptaintiff distriCTS (21.559 ml1s) and the matched c0m-
parison group of districts (20 .39 mi ls). As a result. bo(h pla intiffs 
and {he malChed comparison group had " IOw...- ~ffort for gen.-
eral fcnj mi llage than either the statG a. " whole Qrthe group of 


























Table 15. Comparison Between Plaintiff and Non·Plalntlfl 






ANOVA Tobl. l",. _ Loca t Millage 
Means Table fo , Net Local Millage 
Ef fect: P-NP 
'o~ ~~ Std. 0." st!. E<r 
"" 21.002 13.170 , .~ M' 19.762 22.181 1.136 
Schelle for TOTAL MILLAGE 
Elfect: P-NP 
Significance Level, 5% 
~Wf. Crit. Ditt. P-Value , 2·= 1 4.0441 2813 ) 
nonpiairlliff districts. Equally important was the observation in 
Table 15 where n can be seen that any diffe rence in tax effon 
for ~~I fund between plainti1fs ard nonp la i~tilfs was oot sta-
tistically significant, lvitt1 a p valoo of 0.2813. 
Notwithstarlding tests showing unife>rmity of revenue or ex-
pend iture afld notwithstanding po licy questi ons impact ing on 
9qlJity such as k:>caly voted mi llages , a persistent equity ques-
tion has atways tro ub led scholars about whethe r fiscal differ-
snces may be assLmed to create differential effects . Allhough 
lt1e QUeStion is vastly ~ex and has never been st>Xessluly 
disentangled. it was necessary and posstlle in lhis instance to 
determine wIlether the small dilferences did have a negative ~f· 
fect on experld iture levels of p laintilf (listricts which subs.-.-
C¥JIIrIlty cotid infloence the elfec~veness of tMir operat""'. One 
analysis which can be used to determine whether the$$ differ-
ences had a substantia l effect on expenditure patt9n'lS for tocal 
schoot distr(;t. is to investig.lte respective levelS of bt>1get . ur-
piu. lor plaintiff and nonpl;)intiff groupS. For pUijX>!;es of sati sfy-
ing this flagging QueSlioro in Montana , the 19921xJdget ""rplus 
was ca~ulated as a pefC<>ntage 01 total bLKl<Jet tor each district 
and reported ~s a pefC<>ntal.l" of total ~en~ral fund bu6get. The 
results oIlhe compariSon am reported in Tables 16 and 17. 
As. seen in Tal>le 16, tha statewide average lor budget sur-
pl us was 20.7% (O .2()7) arid the surplus calcutatioo for plaOllilf 
districts was 23.3%. The su rpluses reponed for comparison dis-
tricts ard nonp la intift d istricts were awro, imately 19~~ each. 
Again , l wolJ<! appear that plaintill districts were oot SlJm"iently 
harmed so as to afiect their budget surplus which, a. a groop, 
was the highest in the state. As soon in Table 17, the a,eragc 
difference between plaintiff arid nonpIaintilf SurpluM$ was .. fact 
statist>oatty sign ifkoanl. Statlstical signif;;ance. howev...-. a'9Jred 
against plaintiffs since that group carried high. r m<lM budget 
su rplwes. Consequently while diffe""",es in wealth. ~xpendi­
ture. tax e1lort and budget surplus dkt in fact ~xOst. ~ was appar-
e<1t that no identifiable t." rm f,,1 to mambers of lt1e plaintill gro~. 
In a sitll.\ltkc'r where plainti1fs had higher wealth. high er expendi-
tums per pupil, and simitar taJc effon ..-hie maintaining larger ttud-
~t surpluses , it was entirely reasonable la conclude that the 
Montana school finance forrrtlia had protected local taxpayers 
from the """'" for e'ctlssO/e tax rates to support quality ed"",,-
lkc'ral programs and ,*"";ces. 
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Plam1i/l 0is1riI;Is 
Comparison Group 
Summary arod Conckn;;ons 
TNS analyeil performed on behalt oIlhe det...-.:!ant State 01 
Mo<1tarla led to final summaI)' of obSillllatklns and impressions 
abo<Jt fISCa l 0QUi1y generally ar>d about the context 01 mod"," 
school ff_ litigation One such OOseovalion is t~t 0.\11 "'9'" 
tl'IetOIS are often Ie"(llhy and (:()rI1lIe1<. Anothet such 
II ttQt each lliae ..... present da\ll arguments that CCIIIHIIhII va· 
todity ot any contJary opinion. From lIIe data P"'~..:! in ths 
paper. "" awaren! ftJ~ef OOSGIVntion Is ItIat PI'QV>'\g !he pIat<1. 
tiHs' cauoo can t:>e ~fb.Al t>ecaUlle ltIese data $row .. ith comi<l· 
8mble ~labora!iOn trntt pllointiff. w&re "" (iUerentially harmed by 
...,. Mor\Iana aid lor ...... ~. The al\alr8il OeUWed he" showed that 
i1 ill dille... to IUtl$lanliale that me lor",'*' 1aiI..:! to ptO\'id<I a 
macMnlSm lor equitable dislritH.Ition 01 lundl 10 schools. 
IncrMS"'Itf. pla.udl1o may el<Jl8Cl to 8r'IOO<FIIer IUCI'I ar>aIyses 
oecause"",!elI are iro;;r&asirqy IiMICing dal&-<l ........ lII?JmenI$. ~ 
A critically l"'Il'OfILInt OOselllatiotl alllO rest. in recognition 
that r""em $<;11001 finance litigation haS generally taken a taeI< ar· 
.png no nee<l1of apec~i<:1ty o! harm to plBintitl .. Iosl6ad pI&i'IIiIlt. 
1'Ii .... argJed !tet raw horizontal displlrily in numb&<s. on:Iuttered 
by !he com..,. adPJ_ 01 vertbI QI!1y. is Sl/llilcient 10 cast 
a pd over the manner in whl<;h SIalIl& lund educal ion. While 
tho<-s call be flO doubItm! ~"I' SIaIe$ IIavo been ~1 and 
we<1 UnM~g to aw<optialely fund edu<;ation, it is equa l!)' with-
001 doubI that this strategy may ha ... l im~oo uti lity in the future 
tJ.ec8use stales are ~ begiming 10 ur><l8rstaroJ lIlal 1M hisloric; 
pras""",1iorl mat states are 0e<eI~ In Ih9ir ~I 00('9'" 
1I0I'l is refIMbIe od-I...t>eo <X>tJWinclng dilta are av",labI, to show 
thai plaintitls' Claims 0I111egi1itl'lll1e V8tiabOIiry may noI be _ I 
g_. IJrd reoet'dy. ontv piainllh ~ <O'I(Ierstood the im· 
portant """ CI data in litigation. U1li i tigaliorl reaches the pc:;nt 
wh9re both si(Ie$ ars wil ing to listen to data. so rnucI1 so that 
states acl ivel ~ monitor themselVes Bnd lhat plaintiffs concede 
when sophisticliled dIIta deny g&rn.WIe dillO)f_, plal'llllts at>(! 
5tales and chIII:hn will SlIter equartv In IIInglhy and 'xpen6iIIe Iii· 
tg8Iion. n IIhoukllle rea>gnized by both _ thai in I0I'l)8 ..... 
stan:::on !he wlp,,", is noItIle torm .. or the ability CI tcx:aI dlstric&s 
10 pay ""'ich ...... be (JJeslioned. Aelller rt .. someIIm8$ !he wi~ 
fngr>es$ 01 t ... payera in IoXaI cht~ 10 assu:ne responaii>ilty lor 
turKtlng. rathol' than f\Jrthe ring a I'k:tim psychoqw. Such $(IemS 
IhII case in Montal'lll where the SllllisUcal analysis led 10 , ()(IiIe<:. 
r... vHrw concl""ing that the ~intlll IChooI cistric1S .lNbih!d 
high eXJ>l'f'dlur" (experdture per pupil) and low weaIlh (mill 
vabt) ..tOle cIII.-...g lhatlhe SlIIwtotv liCI'I.me lor funding putlic 
tIChooIs i$ unlal, ...t>eo 100<8 was evidorIce I<> "'4'\lOI1 the .;"w 
that they also ~nlUled """""tent Moet surpkl_ aroJ a,lX>-
" 
1"*' 11. Comp"" aon 01 Btldget S ... plus lor Pia."'," and 
t40n.pl lllmlff IIl'IMJp s 
AN OVA l ob" tor % Surplus 92 
Mean t Table for % Surp lus 112 
Effect: P· NP 
Schelle for oJ. SurpluS 92 
EffICI : P_NP 
Sign ificance leve! :.5% 
, 
rienead ronsistoot at>(! rYIOderat0 tax rate •. In statos where such 
dl!ta ,xist, piainlillB may ncI d9pend on a di rnate of rQIorrn 10 ad-
1tQ\la1ely secure their claims. ._-
1. The original dlx:Utnell1 cila1lO!l w;u; David Honeyman. 
M. DaM MitIEN . Il Craig WGQQ. """ David C. ~. 
son. Th6 SWdy 01 ResolJre. ACC9Ssibilily. WeaJIIl 
Neutr8liry. ar>d Tax Yield ill MMlana Rural EduCaliorl 
~1iotI ~ Stale (Gai!lt,IIiI": Wood. TlJOnl)IIOr'I & 
Associates. 1992). Amibu1iQn;' as 101"""" ..... ~
UllIOn by Wood. daIa design and analysis by M .... Ind 
Hor-oeyman. Iutth ... ~s IIIId rewrile feM' pWIIc:IIl/On ,,-
2. F<J( a tI1OfO<1<j1 d i$cU$$io!1 01 thi)se oonceplS and hillion' 
cal d9Velopn~us. $fle Ch apter 5 in David C. TRomp-
Il0l\, R. Cralll Wood. al'>ll David H"""yman. !'!sea! 
LeadtHship loT Schools: CcncepIs MId PI'-. New 
Yorl<: lOrl\jman (1994). Sile also R. Craig Wood and 
David C. TlloII,peoll. EWca/JOrl8rl!'~ Uw; Oonst>-
MonaI Ch8~s ro Sfa!8 Aid ~ AM¥sIs 01 
Strategies. 10p111<a: NOLPE (' 993) ; soo also David C. 
1 homp9Qn. J ul ie K. Underwooo. Wi ll iam E. Camp. 
Equ.ai PtOIeCtion Under law: Roonarysi-s 800 N&W 0;. 
recl>OOS in $ch;>oI Finance Ulillallon. In Sj)I>ores of ...... 
lice In Ameri;:an Educaoon. 1990 ~ EdtJcatiofr 
Finance AUor;1a OOn YearbOOk N ..... YO<tr. Harper 
(1990); see aiso Dawl C. ~ S<:h:IoI Fnaf\Ce 
and lhe Co~n,. A ReanalYlli, ot Prog reS!o W~st's 
EdlJCJ lioIl La '" Reponer, v5~ n4 ( 19g{) : see also R. 
Craig Wood, • ... dequacy I~ Edllca!ioo Finance Litif1il-
t>:>n: Wash~, DC: Office CI Educational Re$.Nrch 
and I",,":wement, Cenler 101' Ecklcat>:>n $Ia!1$!1c:5 {In 
press); MIl abo ..............: &>pert $lI.de$ on behalI CI 
pIalnbfl'S or oele<wlanls by Thompson aM Wood thai 
!lave _ deYeIopOO lor COOri I~. 
3. Momana Rural Educati on "'ssocial ion v Stale No. 
BOV·9t ·2065. 
4 . ldal2. 
5. ld at &8 
6. p~ dilferentiai eHects asa d9VVloped elsewhere in 
deIai irllhis is"" .. CI Educational ~1O;ItI$; "" 
laler A. C,aig Wood and 08.id C. ThoII~I. ~
PublIc EduCiI'ion " Man/ana ~ "" II>c COI'!coct of 
, 
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Cost oILMng II'Idiicfi ... Mont""" Rural Edu':ation As· 
sociation v Slale. The gene<aI o:::onoep(S 01 uniIorm oper. 
atIOn and imiled OOSIlncIusion _ rotht ra.sed '" David 
C Thompson. R. Cra;g Wood . and M Oavld Miller, 
FirttJin{J8 01 Faa IIIId QpnOn DO file Equdy and F"16aII 
~ 01 Kansas · New Slaw Aid FomruItIIO ~ 
Schools, E:.,»r/ "'''''lysis on Behan 01 P,.;"tifl$ In 
NfMrO<I USO j1:) /II 81 v Stale 01 Ka»sa.t III 81 (t993). 
7 For a lui ~ and !tscussion ot tlarm ........ 
otlen" to POtilil;at ".fOfm Iheor",s. 5\le Ch.pler 3. 
Thompson n .t . FISCAL LEADERSHtP FOR 
SCHOOLS trw.. YorI< long"",n. lW4). pp2O&-264. 
8 . Theee IWO concopts. deve loped repeated ly by 
T~ arid Wood" expen stud ies In var>oo.>e SUItes 
for both plal nt~fs and defendants. reptasant sig:ljflcant 
lo rw!rd movement In litigati on data st rategv. Studie& 
have hlstollca lly Ignoroo whether th e formu la itselt 
caused The PfOOlem or _Iller problems were phencwn-
_ <OO\e(I in som& pert>ne<aI arM: •. 11·. an aiO formula 
may appear "*""'t8ble 00cau00 property __ 
Ire 0ff0rlg--an issue that ~ nee indict the IICftOOI 
aiel fonn.Ca. U<ewtse. th& COI1C<lJlt of dimd ~
<II neresulO parnes is often COIMIfiendy  ~ 
pIainIiIIl can den"lOllSlfa\e IHI actuaf harm. ~ i$ ..... 
0'" prim4 I.a. doubl about Ihoir claims ~ n..y mUSt 
rely on noncIIpIloned pari"'" 10 _their cIaJm5. 
9. S\.tIsequ.m IQ thiS liIiga1ion. !he Montana ~i&Iat ..... 
~ ". cblrtlution lorrntJa. rermr;"g rn<X>I pt,in-
till cI\Il .... , The trial cwn """ntained jurisdOl:;1ion r~ 
..,g se!e<::led a3I)OC1. of the new IOfrlua. The 6C~ 
8' descrOb9d hefe is the cha~enged statutory &Cherne 
grieved by plalntif~ and examined by ih. analysis lor its 
9QOJity pe rtorrT"lilrICO. 
10,769 P.2\! 684. 
11 , MoIlUlll8 COOe.§ 2O-~301. 
Spring f994 
t2. The fra.meworf< used hera ha6 ~ ~ 'ej>eat· 
<ldy ~y Thoo"I)$Oh and Wood In expeo:1 studies, See. lor 
e"""'ple. CtIap4er 3 . ~ at. 81 .. FISCAL LEAD· 
ERSHIP FOR SCHOOlS (longman. 1 ~), W . 208-
264 and mooe tha/I a dozen stala 1ludie8. Tlrio sectioo 
has b9m adapIIIcI lrom 5Iaodard IBnguage ir_pOIate.:! 
.., those stud .... 
13. Various _ .......:ea lor l!ee!* Clisc:ussion ot oct 
ui1y meaSUl"OS are ... aifab~. See1llompson III. at .. FIS-
CAL LEADERSHIP FOR SCHOOLS (New York: l""l/" 
mao. 1994): see varlooS e.pe<1 report, by Thorn""",, 
and WOOO for painlins and del,"",*,1:t on state·sped!Oe 
app lOeatK>n 0/ measurement: lor .. tende<:f IheorelOeal 
dlSCVS$O;o1, see Robert Berne and Lean"ll Stiefel. The 
Measurement of EqUity it! School Firlance (Baltimore: 
Jollns I1op kln s. 1964), This discunion here is neany 
verb<1tim of seo:t""" from Thompson at. a l. (1994), 
14. Tho general ~ was t1eWjQped elS<iWI"lero in 
Thompson ... I II. FtSCAL LEAOERSH tP FOR 
5C:H00LS (New YO<k: longman. 1994) based on ear· 
lief sItdes by Wood and TIIomp6on and ~ed 10< 
pIarU1s or OOIoodanli .. 01111' states. Specific research 
design and analyo.is in MonlaNI we ... conducloo by" 
Mille, and HonIIyrnM. Origrl"l/ll .-.t in lIB porWn cf \he 
ana/ysIs was pMPared by Wood and developed lurthe. 
by Tt<lrrp;oo lor pubblion. 
15. Ocwnparison districts were ",II:I..:! by tofimonalrlg \he 
large ANB schoD1 districts I,om \he ~la'n1itf$. For 
S&<:ondary schoof di!itrlc:ts. this ... " accompt"..,ed by 
dropping scl>orA diSUicts'" cateoorin 14 arid 15. For el-
ementaty schoofs. al dilstr~s with ANB grealer than 
75() were (Hrn inatOO , 
16 Simila rly comp",. arguments nave t:>oofI ottered or are 
now boeing developOO by Wood. Thompson &. Asso-
ciates in more than a dozan states. 
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In determining suppon lor public education in 
states , politics seems 10 be 11 stronger deter-
mining factor than economics, at least in the 
Heanland of America. 
Financing 
Public Education 
in the American 
Heartland: A Profile 
and Analysis 
by Jamea G. Ward 
T~ $!a!8I 01 me American l.Ii(lwest iGf9a1 ukes and 
~ai"$ U. S Census , egions) aro _ Ii""" i<Mwn as tile 
American Heartl and Ths r.,goo oom P<i~s states that w~e, 
on America·slo,.mn coasl. the ," roa l laKes . as well as Ihose 
deep "' the " t&riof J>l.airos. ResiOInts of 100 reg~n often feel 
tha1 they ate Pilot 01 8 "1.""1 Am&rica" in a biooaS1iI1 mindse1. 
thought of Otti as one llies "- the mgion on the way lrom 
SeattID!O W~ or New York '" Los ...... geIeS. The Hearl · 
land conlains ilat~ that aft! poime pro<Iuce.-s 01 .:om. soy· 
!>&ans. c_se. !II1d hoQ$. 1M also nas a signi!iCal11 pomon 01 
what has Deen lermoo Ihe "RUSI Boil " 1  is a dive rse region. 
but one wim a corrtI\OO identity. 
Thill .t..ely examines \J"o4i "nano;mg 01 J>Ul>IH: educatIon. 
-. elellWl'llary and se<:oo'I&ry and higller edLlC8Iion . .. th8 
_ stateS of !he HeMlaOd FlIIe oIlhes8 SIaI$$ are in Iha 
Groat LakeS regoon (Ohio. Indiana. Illinois. l.Ik:hogan . and 
WISCOfls<n) and Ie."" ar .. in tM Plains region (M innesota , 
Iowa, MisSOI)n , North Oakota, Sooth Dakota, NebrasKa, and 
Kansas) . T oo purpose 01 this stuciy Is to t>elter ~tand l ac· 
tors aneebr.g l iMntir.s:l po.bic erucation In the ~fII.nd by ex· 
amining Uendil oYer a IM>:fUr pe<Iod (1966--91) and placing 
thllm in the oon\U~1 of economo: cnanges in tile ftlgIon (MIr Itoe 
same period 
The State. of llIe American Heartland: 
Tile Population and Economic Base 
Sel~ted d~Ia on Ihe twelve ,Iates 01 th' "'m~ rican 
Hea<tIand aftl t-IIown in Table t They range in ~tion Irom 
IOmewhai IIPIIrMl\l P<lIl'iIled. rural _ ... like North Qakota 
(0.6 milhon people). Soulto 0,1<018 (0.7 mitlion) . Net>rasl<a 
(t .6 million) , Kansas (2 .5 mialortj, and towa (2.8 rnilhon) 10 
heavily metropolitan and highl y pop ul ous stales l ike II lIr,ell s 
(11 .6 million), Ohio ( II .O ... lI ion ). and M>ohigan {g.4 mil lion). 
Jamn G. Ward is a professor and assoclale dean al 
the Univers ity 01 illino is at Urbana---ChmPlllgn and 
former president 0 1 the American Education Finance 
Associatign . 
" 
Four Slates fall in. md-poputabOn rangeo INiana (5.7 m.on). 
Missoun (5.2 million), WI5OJf\ .... (!>.O miltion). and """"-'103 
(4 .5.,...ion). 
These Slat<lS 1>190 vary g reat~ In t!!<rns cI wea lth . IIJII mea· 
&\I red by tile I~ T Blate per capiIa income. The wealltliesl states 
are Illinois (S20.737). "n""""liI ($19. 130). l.lio::I>igo:In (518.642). 
and Kansas ($16.306). while II>e pc>orest are Norm Dakota 
(115.646). South Dakota ($18.095), trdana (117.193). and Iowa 
(117,251). " <*Ita,..... pattern etneIVM' whln """ (I.amines tOO 
Change in per capita petSOf'I3.T income ffom I ~ t<l l Q91. The 
greatest per capita income growth occurred in SOOlh Dakota 
(36.7 P'lfCent), lIIiroi!t (33,4 f>G'CGI1t), Nebraska (31.7 perC61t). 
and I ........ "" (30.7 percent). Slow Income {1ow1h slates over me 
period _ re MicfIIOar' (25.3 perCeI1l). Kansas (26.4 peroenI). and 
North ()aI<ota i26.6 pOICBnI), 
I<n economoc: typotogy 01 the Heartland Slale$ wat deVIlI· 
oped on II>e blIsl$ 01 proportions 01 P8<tIO",,1 .-.:orne INHivoo 
l rom pal1irula r incUstry types on oro« to attempt I\) cieoom """-
""flOc facTOrs wtII(;h may help e~pla., eOJcation f~n<:flr.g This 
economic typology II smwn in T_ 2 Three distinc:lly o lff!!<""t 
economic base pa!\erns were 1ou'Id. 
The three Slales 01 11Iin<I1S. MinneIlO1ll. and r.!iseoun are 
d18I3C1eriz,,", as "trilde 8tId 1W\anQ~ H McoS sl3les: with 8 
higher projIOI"tion of PIIrso .... 'nc:ornII derived kKrn \toe iOdustry 
,,"T"9"rles ol...ttolesaie tr_ and rona""" , insu rance , and real 
o~tat~. These &late& oontaon m~jor rT'IGtropolitan C<!rlte r, (Chi-
cago, "'ironeapoOs-Sl. PaoJ. S 1. Louis, .m KansaS City) wt»ch 
ate regional CfWlt..-s 10< corn~ ~ bari<;"g aOd loneneoal 
88fVices. WIlite ead'o 0I1hese _ 81U inWsuialltoey !\ave a 
tower port:eflIagOI 01 personal ncome c:omi'lg !rom rr'IIIr"lAaelur. 
Ing lllan do the stateS cal.:¥JriZ«! a6 'ndlJS1liai scateto." Oroly 
""" 01 the"" states (M in","sola al 2,9 percent) den.ed """",, 
Ulan 2 perCf!l1t O! ite pe rsomt irocorne trom agrirulture. The trM o 
and linart<;i.al oorW:ee slakls lend to pe wealth",r than thu rest cO 
!he states ., tho! HHrII8nd. TI...se &IiItes acrounl lor 37 ' per. 
Cftfl1 tI the peJiOMl incorre tlltIe region. boA ~ $.1 percent 
01 tile popiIabOn. 
Four stat". Onoo. Indiana. Moct"9~. and W«onsIn. "'" 
clasdied as ',ndu&lnal slales: EBen de~.cd 28 porwnt Of 
more of their Slate lI'lf!lOOal income Irom ma.-...tacturl r.g and no 
otll e< state In tile HeM land e><cee<Ied 23 percent. TheIStl Ioor 
Slates had proporTions 01 personal income cornir.g Irom _9' 
&lite trade and IWoioIlC8. inslr.MlCe. and teal 8$late below """r-
age tor the r9gion. 0nIv Soo.lh DakOUl was lower In "' cate-
gory II'Ian ItIe lour in(ljstriaf stal". Oroly Wisoon .... (2.2 p&f-
cent) ""rived more than 2 peroen1 01 it5 pofSOOal income trom 
Rgrio..iT'-"". These stat ... are "",,",netoo 9COO~al~ by manu-
facturing and conlilin some of tho cit .... s we~ kn own for their 
P\elwy industrial blIses. such BS ~1,oit, Cleveland, ToIe<1o, 
Gary. and MitN-.e. The indl>$l",,1 sta. ha ..... 49.7 percenI of 
the "'11000" personal ~ and 51 3 poiIfC8n1 01 iIs populalion. 
finally. Ill. liv. statn 01 Iowa, North Dakota. South 
Qakota, NebfaSl<a. and Kansas _ dassl!;ed "" "agricultural 
Slat&S ." with relalively /'Wfto propO<lions 01 pe rsonal income 00· 
rived form ag rk: u~U((l . Only IOW8 (20.9 peroont) and Kansas 
116.2) seem to !\a"" significant cor>cen!ratic:.-ls 01 manulactur· 
"'II. Each 01 these 5\8t" h;ow sigMicanI l.-.come from trade 
and finanaal ~ but It>eSe seem 10 be secondary trade 
and financial "~ oonters w/"oCh IHd In!o !he large <:emers 
in ItIfl trade and Iln~ncial sernc&s $181&$. Thu ,gneultural 
Ilates p.-oonde t 2.0 pefce nt 01 tilt! reglO<1's IJ"fSO<\llt Income 
And loa"" 13.5 pe rcent of !he H<>&nlllnd population. 
Gowr.......,t f i",nce In t ile! Heartland 
There are lM:I important indicators 0I1I>e willng"'U of a 
popo~are 10 ""PPOfl pdc seMces One ,,!he overlllllor;lII of 
SI9t" and !<)<;al govurnment ruv&OuU lrom own ' 01."005 p...-
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second Is rever"IUes from own OO\Irces as a percent 01 personal 
income, which Slanda rdizes for abi lity to pay, Both indk;aIOrs 
are Sl1()wn in T~bI~ 3. 
In OW n source stale and loca l re,enuOS per capita, e>nIy 
three Heartlaod .tates ~'ceed the U,S, av","iI"'. These are Min · 
neoota (1 19 pe~ 01 the U, S. avera<)<'), Wisconsin (103 pe r-
cent), aod Mm gan (101 perce nt) , Two "tates, Missoori (75 per· 
c""l) and So ut~ Dakola (77 percent ) raise revertl.leS fo r own 
soo rces pe r capita at fllOfe than !Wenty pe rce nt t>elow the na-
tic",,' avera<J!!. Within five percemage pailts of the natklnal aver· 
age are Nort!1 Dakota (98 pe<cent), Iowa (97 percoot), Nebraska 
(97 percent), aM lI ,noi$ (95 percent) 
Since own source stale and local re.enue as a percent of 
state personal Iocome bases ",venue prodLX;1ion on the basis 
01 ati lity to pay. it may be a more usefuf indicalof. Exactly one 
ha lf of the HeaNland states exceed the U. S. a.e.-age on tnit 
measure . States that show strorlg support fur state and lOca l 
!)Ovemment programs are Nort~ Dakota (119 peroontl. Minne-
sota (1 18 p.,,-wnt), Wisconsin (110 percent), towa (106 per-
coot), Nebra"~a (104 pe rcoot) . and Mk;h'gan (f03 percent), tt 
may b~ no accident thaI No rt~ Dakota. Minnesota. and 
Wisoonsin hava strong progressiva traditions and a history of 
activi!;t governments. 
States witM low suppo rt for publi c services are Missouri 
(SO percent). IIli oo", (87 percent), South Dakota (92 percent), 
Ohio (93 pefOefll), Indiana (96 percent), and Kansas (98 per-
cent), All of these states, but most ootat>y Missou ri and tNl nois. 
have been cMaracterized by conservative governments O.er 
the past few decades and a more prOOJ, 'ness, anti-govern-
ment ctimate than many of their ooght>ors. If the OCOfXlrrMc ty-
pofogy prase<lt<td above has any meaning here, II i. t hat a 
hi9her lev," of pub li(o seMce' Is most prevalent ir1 the agricuf· 
turaf states and 0,3S1 prevalent in lhe trade and financia l $!Sr· 
>'ice. $tates. The industrial $talas are in the middle, 
Enrottment in Pubtic Education 
Enrollments in pub li(o elementary and seconaary schoof. 
and in pub li c higher educat ion in the Hea rttand states are 
shown in Table 4, along "'th oorol,nenttrends from fall 1985 10 
tan f99(), OVerall , ootween t985 and 1990, pu blio elementary 
and secon dary schoof oorollment in the Heartland Increa!»:! ~y 
76,000 students, or 0.8 percent. while publi(o nig>er Ol<IoJCation 
oo rollment ov"'" lhe ""rM period rose by 279.000 students, c.-
t t.2 percent The talter may reflect a natura l increaoo in coi lege 
enrolimenlS mat OCc ur during rocassionary econC>m ic tim~ • . 
The"" agg regate fig\Jres mask targo state variations. 
The trade aM finarx:iat teNioo stat"" ganoo 1,9 percent in 
publ4c elementJry aM seconllary enrollment over the fiva y~a, 
period. wi l~ Ill inoi s lOOing 0.3 pe rcent. but Minoosota gaining 
7.2 percent and MIs""" ri gain ing 2.1 percent, The manufactur· 
ing states lost 0.5 perGOOt of its etementary and secondary 
school enrollment, with only Wiscoos in (3 ,6 percoot) ga ining 
students. Losses were recorded in tndiana (-t .t percent), 0tIi0 
(' 1.2 percent), and Michigan (·1 .3 percoot), The agri(oultura l 
states <pined 2.7 percent in enrolments. with two states t""ng 
students: Iowa (--Cl.2 percent) and North Dakola (-0.8 pefcent). 
States wn~ enrollment gains Were Nebraska (3.0 percent) , 
South Dakota (4.0 pe rcent), and Ka nsas (6.8 percent). 
Ga ins were made in at l Ihe Heart land states in punlic 
higher ediJcatioo enrollments frC>m 1985 to 1990, with th e ex· 
ce ptioo of North Dakota (·0.3 percent), Five year oains Wefe 
fainy oonslstenl aCrOSS all three ctassificatkms; trade ar>d fi nan· 
ciat sero ices Slates (10,1 perCGnt) . manufacturing states 
(t 1 ,6 pement). and agrk;u~ural states (12,8 percent). The on~ 
state. with gains 01 less th an 10 pe rce<lt were Il lilDIs (6 ,0 per-
eG nt), Wisconsin (6,2 ""fcent), and iowa (7.4 perce<lt), largest 
p~rca ntage ;ocreases in pubic hi ghe, edooation enrOllments 
trom 1985 to 1990 were register"" in MisSOllfi (20 .2 percent), 
Kansas (17.2 perceIlt), and Nebraska ( t 6.5 percent) 
Spring 1994 
Fi n8n~ing Public Etementary and Secondary Education 
tn Pi 1006. th o pe r capita e<per>dilure on public elemen-
tary and secondary 6dllCatioo in tile Heartland ra ngOO from a 
low of $506 in Missouri to a high of $707 ;n ~icl>igan. By 
FY 1\191, \00 range I<Id increased f rom a low of $7(;.() ifi Illinois 
10 a high of $964 in Ma.eoota, Per capita e'pendit",..,; and ra· 
g'mat ranks for FY \986 and Pi 1991 are snown in Tabla 5, 
One way 01 analyzing these data is to look at bott1 !tie reo 
gklnal ranks and the change in regiooaf ranks from 1986 to 1991, 
Three stales have demonstrated strong sLppOll for pubik; eo,-
memary a,1d secondary sct1oo1s by ,,,,,son of ooing in the top half 
of tM regl<)r)al ranking in FY 1986 and impr"OIIing lhat ran~irlg 
from 1986 to f991 The$e $tates are MiM~SOla ( ran~ 2 to 1), 
WlSConsm (ranK 3 10 2), and Nebrasb (rani< 6 10 4). Roma"' rlg 
i"the top ha~ of tM rankhgs. ~ut dro-ppong in rank was Michigan, 
moving from 1 to 3. DrCflPng out of the lop Mlf WCro Kansas, 
movir>:J from 4 to S, and North Dakota. rTlO'¥'ing from 5to 10, Two 
slates ir1 the bottom half at the rankings n FY 1986, but rTlOI<ing 
inla th<ltop half in FY 1991 were Iowa (8 to 5) and Indiana (1 1 to 
6) . Miswuri impro.ed its rarok n the f;"'e y""r peroo urxte r analy· 
sis, oot oriy moved from 12 to I I . Ohio (7) and South Dakota (\I) 
<lid oot change the~ respoctive rant<ing • . llmois showed th e most 
dismal reoord by sta ning in the bonom half of the rankings and 
drQ!lping in rank from to to f2 
Aoother measure ot suppor1 for pub lic educalioo is to take 
accou nt of at> lity 10 pay by exam inirlg Slate and lOca l expendl· 
tu res for publ iC education as a percent of stale persooat in-
come. TtO$ measure compensates !or dittemg abilities to sup-
port public ,*IVic<.lS. In theory, state. making equat effMs will 
ha.e identica l percentages of Slate personat income spent on 
a particu lar pub lic servi(oe. State and local e<penditures for 
pub lk; e lgmolntary and wcondary ~ducation as R pe rC~nl of 
persona l income for thG HeM1and statu s are ShoW11 in T at>e 6-
In FY 1 ~86, the percentage 01 state personal i ncom~ 
QOI"II to pct>Iic ele~tary an ~ secor.1a.ry scho<>s range-ct frcm 
3,7 perc~ nt in l ili oois to 5,2 pereGnt in Mic!W)an, Other high 
ra nki "9 8fate8 were North D~kota (5, 1 p~ rcent), Sooth OIIkot" 
(5.1 pe roent), M,nnesota (5.0 percent), W isconSin (4,9 per-
Ge nt), and Ohio (4 ,6 percent), In FY 1991, the ran ge exten ded 
from 3,8 percent n Illinois to 5.5 percent in WisCOt"lsi n. Oth~r 
~ig~ ranking stales In FY 1991 were Michigan (5.2 percent), 
Nebraska (5.2 percent), Minnesota (5.2 peroont), Sooth DaKota 
(5,1 pe rOOllt) , and North DaKota (5.1 percent). 
Again . these data will be e. amined to<>king at rela tive 
rankings and changes in ranKs from FY 1900 to FY 1991 By 
th is measure, the most ex...-nplary perforrnar-.:e was sh<>wn by 
Wiscons<n , whicl> i"'IXovea its rank frem 5 in FY 1998 to 1 in 
FY t99t Aoothe, high ranking stale, M,nnaS(lta, maintained ils 
ra nK at 4. Othe, t»gI\ raflking states fell in ,anK, but mair1tained 
their position io lhe top hatr: Micl>igan ( t to 2), No~h Dakota 
(2 to 6). a l"ld Sooth Dakota (3to 5). Ohio fe ll oot of the lop half 
by droppng from 6 to 9 
Nebraska move~ into the top hatr of rankirlgs by Improving 
its rarlK from 7 to 3. represe nting an actual irx:raase in percen!-
age of personnl income going to po.t>Ik; schools fro m 4.8 pe r_ 
oont to 5,2 percent. Two states Impro,ed the;, ranks. but r .... 
main<td in the bottom half' Iowa (9 to 8) and Indiana (10 to 7) 
Kansas dropped in rank from 8 to 10. Missouri (1 1) and Iltin,"s 
(t2) did not etlange ranKs , 
Combining these two measures produces ,esu lts th at ind -
cate that the oost record 01 providing firlar-.:iat suppon lor pub-
lic elementary and secondary scI1oo1s in the Hea"land belongs 
to Minnesota, WiSCO!1sin . and Md1>-;jan, These three states al 
ra nK in the lop half 0( the region in personal Inc<.lme per capita 
in 1991. with Minnesota rank ing 2, Wis<:onsin ra nking 6. and 
Michi~n ranking 3, However. the Slates wil\1 the worst rocc.-d 
in "UDpo rting. 1l 1inoi" and Missou ri . ra""~d 1 and 5 respectively 
in pefS()flal iooorne per capita in t991, Th~ state raflklng 4th, 
Kansas, did have not ha,e a very strong record in supporting 
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pt.i.lIlc education. TM ItIree states "';!h !h .. best reco<ds on eO-
uealior> h.rdng a,e two fnWstfiai Slates (Wiso:nst"I and ~ic:ftl­
oan) and one ~ade and lilandal seMceS Slate (~I""""ta) 
H_,. !he two states -. the worsI rncon:l8. IQinois 8M 
M'ssoui. are DOlfI lrade and IiRanciaI servICelI stales. IlIi'lois 
and ~ ant DOlfI staleS WIth large Intrastate irIOquQIeI: In 
"""'Is 01 edllClbOn" Iuncing ""til some Wiry Ie .. ihtt lul\ded 
lubu,ban ..ehooI d~Ir.;l.$ In ma,a, _"opolilan .. &as and 
I,,,IIW city di.1ri!;q; wolh very poe" Ievo!:ls oj IuocIngo In ,.aar.on 10 
.--:I. such as CI"icago. $1. Louis. Kansas City. East SI. l.Qo..Os, 
and Rocklord. The agricllltural Slates ..... m 10 mainlaln. mod-
90Ite ~ 01 Iklanclal S<IppO~ /Of publK: ""0001&, !)lI"Graly not 
lal ng at e<tl>er extreme 
FIn ancing Public HI\lher Educalion 
The per C8jl1la stale and local gove".."..,m e:<perdil ..-e rc. 
pub lic hi£t1e r eWeato:'lr:1 in FY 1966 ... the ~artland ranged l fOO1 
sIn in M'SIOUn \0 $.380 in NonI\ Dakota. a 'ltiQ 01 over 2 , By 
FY 1991 . m .. !tInge ino-eMe<I fI'Qm a low 01 S239 in ~1SIOUri 10 
allgh at f.509 in Nonh D.>koIa . 4 stw)wn in Tallie 1. over lhd 
1M VU" peood the ... 1oWe ,.."kings of the Haartland MaIM was 
lar ....... 8\abIe in p..rbic higher edUC8\lOf'l fundong tMn .. pub/ir; 
__ ".,., and _ode.., edJcation funding. 
Among \/lOse in !he lop half 01 the ",nlungs in FY 1996, 
boCh Nonh 0llI<0ta ( I ) and ~ichigan (S) "..,;marnood lne" .... 10 
FY 1991 Those Inc,easln\l in 'an~ .... , .. Iowa (3 to 2) and 
Netraska (610 4) Ofoppo"ll in rnnk were Wiscon!ifn (210 3) end 
Kaf'l5aS (4 10 6) ~ sue Sla1"" in Ih<l bottom t\a~ of the riltlld"ll' 
in FY 1986 main\aineo(I the .... me rani< '" FY 1991 Minnesota 
(1), Indiana 16), Ohio (9). IIliro. (to), South Dakota (II ), and 
Misso\J<II (2), 
Table 6 shows the State and local eXj>f!nditur9S lor public 
hig>er ~ation as a per""'" o! state pe=naI ir-.:orne lor tl18 
Hearlland states "'r FV 1966 and FY 1991 . Suppo rt lor pWlic 
h9'* educal00 tl8sed "" abil il~ to pay in FY 1986 was nq.1 
In Nor1/l Oakola (3.1 percent) and lowest {(1 MIssouri (1.3 per_ 
cent) OIh .... hig~ stRles we", Iowa (2_6 poe""",t). W,soonsjn 
(2.6 percent). MO::t\ogan (2_2 !",""'nt). Kansas (2 2 perce~t) • ...., 
NebtasI<a (2' pe«:enl) .roonlng t.Iissouri at !he _ 0I1he 
spectrum were III,nOl. (1_4 percenl). OhIO (I 7 pe,unt) and 
Sault. DakoQl (I 6 peroentj_ 
Ptbk hogher odI.M:aIlo:'lr:1 spending as a peunt 01 ~ 
Inco"", "10 'ema,ned la"ly stat>le belween FV 1986 and 
FY IIl-9I Amon\lll>osR in Ihe lOP Mil 01 Ihe '.n~ln~ In 
FY 1966, North 0II1<o1a (1) and Iowa (2) maifllaino:oj their ",nks 
""'" the liY9 )'iia, period. wYIIle N'*'<asl<a imp.-ove(l its "'"k 
frDIII 6 10 3, an(! IIlr ... SI_ r70pped in rank; WkconsIn (3 10 
4), MO:hi\liln (~to 6), and KIln .... (510 7). Of tho6a In the ~. 
tom ha ll 01 tn. ranklngs '" FY t 986. slal9 s improving their 
ranks we'e Indiana (7 to 5) an(! 0Ili0 (10 to 9). M.....-.esota (61. 
il li no is (I I ), and Missou ri (12) msinla ined th ei r rankS and 
Sooth Dakota droppea in rank Irem 9 to 10_ 
0 1 those stales In Itw! Heartland wi1l1 thij !><lst o.orall 
lecord, 01 Suppo~,"g public higoor education Ihree (NMh 
Dakota lo...a. 8ml No!Ilrasi<8) are agricultu,al states and one 
(W<SCOnSin) Is an InduSlrlai state_ Of the Ihree ...,m the ~ 
records 01 SI4IPO~ foI public: IIog>e< educa~on. two are tfltdo 
and flfl8nCi8l C$IIOr SUItes (11InQIs and M_1.n(! _ irs an 
agricultural "." ($culll Dakota). Missouri. with the POOI'lIlt 
raeord 01 lUPPQI10ng pubic higho:;ll edUC<ll ion. had !hR t-Ighe&l 
pen;.nI8ge illQ"M In pOOIic tugh'" &ducat.,n INVQIrnem In 
the Hear1I..-.;I ova' In. live I'M' 1JIIfIOd. Nonh 0!0k0Ia. with the 
Dorst Ilrrding f9Q0(d. los! enrolmenl 
Analysis and Canclu&ions 
An ana~ 01 me Tirdngs above $how$ Wisconajn ,! the 
Hea ~1arxI state w1th ttl<! best aoo roosl CO<\SIstent roeord Oil,. 
nar.cial suppo~ of both put> " elementary 300 secondary 1)(Iu. 
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cation and pWl<: h9* educalion. Wi8oon&in iii an in<lustriall 
state and has an abov(I a_age pel'lOll!l.l Income per capt3. 
bul i1 may be pol~ical lactors .athe, than economic factors 
which .. xpIa ... s Woscons,n·, edUCation fund,ng pe<lOffnaflCil 
WISCOnSin was a leadII< 01 the PtOll'e!8M! Movement in the 
early par1 of !his cenUJ.., and has 8fJPPOI1ed a atrcng J)Ub1c sec· 
too". as evidenced by. level oj stale and Iocalll"""'nmonI , ..... -
en..., as a percen1 01 &1ale pelSOllal Income I8n pemem above 
the n&t.,OIII average. WI~""" has been a lea ..... in put>ic 
higher eriJo::ation and was lhe t1Il"1I'l>I_ 01 the "Wisooosin Idea' 
01 publi< service by tI"re uate·. te.&IIong pt.lt>k ~.-...e!'Srly_ 
Mk:Ili!}an at;" has a .trong record In luft(l,"O ~h po..t<" 
,"&moolary and ~ry educatic n ~n ~ public higl1er edJca· 
100, Mictligan is a leadln9 fnduI!trinl l tMe nr>d t\a$ a p<>Iilicaly 
strong labor movement thai l1 ati supported public ocl>oots. In 
ilIgI>er 9ducatioo, Michio;jan has Dor&h a leadar In sl>PPO~'ng 
Str0 "O p<bIic uni~e rsities like Ihe Uoiversity 01 Micnigan and 
Mdligan Slate U"'~a,,"ty ~id"~!aCU WiSOOnsin·s pHqes· 
aM! tradilion. but sMI has Slat9 andloc:al ,evenue as a peroent 
01 pe<00MI income three peteent above lI1e national a ... . .."ga. 
~ .... esola. whd'l has a strong ,eoon:t in ~fI3IIlCiaI SIJIlIlOfI of 
public elementary and _odary edo.cauon, has a Jess stella! 
IlICOtd in suppotI of po.tIIic hogtle' eduealoQn. Minnesoca has a 
strong piJllic _. as evir;Ient:ed by &lale and kIc8I governmen1 
-..... 3s a percent of stale PRUIOIIlti income ltel 1$ 18 percenl 
above the nabonaI _moe. bin thai ties not btoen transterred 
intO str""ll "'-W""11or publl(;!"righror acb:ittIon 
None 01 the Uado and financiell centill" states have Sirang 
reco.ds In suppo.t 01 public hl\lher educallon. afH'Qu(jh 
Minnesota has the bul record of the threw. IIlinOi$ and 
Missouri rank in the bottom ttyee 01 the MaMlaoo states"'" 
higher education l inance measu.et. However, IlIm";s and 
Missou, i rank 9X!r9mely low on put> ic elementary and sac· 
oodary edocation finar.c;al 100icatOfS also. Missouri and Ill inois 
both have [(aditioo" of weak state go.emments aoo a heavy 
de\>en<!oooo on IocaJ I;I')I'emmenlS l or l8!Vicas. 80111 ate low 
ta.< stales and local and stale 'evenuel as a pefCe<ll. 01 per-
IOmI n::ome ,anI< ""ry low. not on!)' In the region. b<A nation-
ally 11I1oo<S. in spote ot il ' relative high ability to pay, and 
Mowluri s"t'~ do 1'101 ~~ pOOIic services and do not S<.V-
pori put>f"1C education ~I any levef ~ery waN. In Iflioo,s and 
Missouri lradibons of 1lIW31e capotal aro.. ...... toon p,edorrWlaIe 
ove< a CIVIC euttu,e 01 COOYI'Iunny __ 
Three stares WIth strong ,rtIXWd In pod(: hoghe' edo.cauon 
lundin!,!. No~h 0a~0Ia. Iofl'll. and Nel>latke. ate a\lricul1ural 
slal96.,.;th """'ill" ,""""" in lundrng pubic "'emenlary aoo 
secondary &duoalion. Th.ow ... "etes where lhe 'eiat,vely 
amp,," lunding 01 publO: hlgnill" edo.lcat>on M/ly pMiaily be lhe 
ttisutts 01 unOOrdoveioped pri.ate MghG< e<lucatiQrl $yst~ ms. 
However. tNs is also tlUll 01 other HeMiand stal"" wilh less 
exemplary r&COrds ... pub lic hlgn. r ~tlon lin.nee. 
0Ili0 " 00 Indiana are hI1.Istrlal states wi l Wiiak reco,ds in 
linancia lly supportin g public education, althOugh Indiana has 
made recent impm vements in puO lic e lementary and sac-
ondary educ.<lIKln ~nanc.l. Kensas and South Oal<ota ate agri-
eullu<aI states .... '" weak po,dc educalo:'lr:1 I""""", records also. 
Wh(I~ considering lhe IKXIflOmoc: Clti"dicslions 01 states. 
hal 01 thu induStrial SIIIlK hII..,. st<Qng IlICOI'd5 01 $(,IWOn lot 
pubhc educallon and ha~ l"lllve modoc ... __ 0 ..... "ade 
and Iilanaal SOMr::a stakI he •• 81tong ,ecord oj Nn:.nciaI $I.Ip-
PO<Ilo' public &ducanon. but the other two have very pocI' 
,eoonJs. The a(,JlCUlnnl8la14R are in 1tI8 rridcIIe ,;:ang' will> n&o-
tt.. \Ie.., strong or very weiik 1lIC01OI. This pal(&rn is too weal< 
10 consider drawing 100 many interencH from ~. A conctusion 
that ""gill be drawn Iotm this stujy • that hislory and t,adilion 
'00 poWicaI co.Oture and lac1or. may •• pIain mor .. 01 me va fi-
ance in litlardal $UPiX'~ of pubic educato:'lr:1 BrI'I<>ng stales than 
oror>ornic lactors. In PMicuia'. the w~1 1ngness to support public 
edocation doos noI &e<lm 10 be auociated with e~her 1>"",,,,,,,1 
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iIcome pef caprIa or gr....ttl .. pel_I income PIIr CIIpM II>-
deed. IIIinoos ani ~ri r_ am::ng !he besI d 1INI Hefilrttalld 
$181M on Iheoo i~QIII alld Mv<o the "M)r.r' rocortI!; in Wppon" 
ing pubic e<kJcalion. SillieS v.ilh 'f>a best records of p<JbI<: edu· 
cation linarlCial SI.WO'I. Wiscons" and M>Chigan. are high In· 
oome SIa"'S. bul ""ViI !ow ino::Ime grOWlh ral" 
Table I . The Sral91 oIllIe A .... 'IOrlIn Hearlland 









( .. rnlillons'Ci ___ _ 
'" ,., 
11 .6 ,. 
," 
Tabl.2. The Heartland Slates: An Economic TypolOI11 
Persona l ll"lC(Kl1e 
1991 (miljk>ns~ 
T.- and Finandat Services StaI<B 
IUinois "" Mmnesoca ,,, 
MiSSOUri 99" 
Manufacturing Sta," 
"'- 207.8 Indiana 104.2 
Mktligan 1115.7 
Wisconsin '" AgrIcultural Stales 
~. '" 'fOrth Dakota 10.9 
Sooth Dakota 12.1 
Nebfaska " .• 
""""" ... , 
In delermlning . uppar! 1m public ltCIucaoon in IlalH. 
wtle1het eMnemary and secondary OKb:ation Of ligh." _. 
lion. pOl~ics se<>rTI!I 10 b$ a stror.ger delMmining factor I!"I8n 
ooonom>C,. alleasl in the HeMlarld of AlT"l(lrica 
1991 P~rlo()f"lal 





P~nl ChMge in Peroonal 
jrlCOOle Po, Capita. 1986-1991 
'" .,., ". ,,, 
263 
Percent P9<SOr>!I l lncome. By IncluSlry 
WTIFIRE' """"'facw ring Agrlculturo 
'" 
,,. 
'" '" n, U 13.5 ~, " 
11 .7 28.2 " 10.5 31. 1 
" '" 31.5 ' .0 '" "2 >2 
12.1 ~., " 12. I ,. 130 
11 .1 10.9 15. 1 
1 3 .~ 13. 1 11 .1 
'" \8.2 .. ,'Combioation 01 Yo/hc:II85aIe lrade and Itwlnoe ...... arooe. and real estate 
Souroe: U.s. Depal!ment ot Labor. eo..eau of Economic Allarv-. Sur>eyolClmunl BusinoIsa. 
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Pe< CeP«a Reve<1UH AS?~!O' 
F,(>I'Tl Own &lu re" State PG ' !IOOI.I Inc""", 
Inl!nx ot Inde. o! .- us Av.,age -- USA_age T,ade and Financial s..!VICeS SUItes ,..,. "" OS 14.0 "' Minnesola ,~; ". 19.0 '" Missouri 2224 " 12.9 00 Manulacturing Slates 
""" 
,.. .. 15.0 ro 
Indiana "" "' 
,,. ~ 
Moo!ligan "'" '" 166 'ro Wisconsin - '" 17.7 '" -'fjrOcultu,al Slates ,- .., " 17.1 ,~ ........ - ~ .. 19.1 ". 
SouIIl Dakola = " 14.8 ~ -,y "" " 1 e.a "" ,- 2 7111 " ,., " Source' ACtR. SJgniIicNIl FealtHes 01 Fisc8I F_TaIism 1993. 
T_ 4. £rwoll"""'l ln Public EdlJC.lllion, Tha Heanl..-d StaleS, F.oII l ass and F.U lt1lO (""rollrneru, In Ihouunds) 
K-12 1'u~Oc Sc;!1ools Public Higl1et E<Iuc.1tio<1 
Fall98S Fall 1990 PerQ&nt,!. Fa.I !9-B5 Fall 1990 Parcenl 6 
Trade and Fin.lnciaI ServIce! Slales 
IIliI10ia "" "" (0.3) "" M' M,nnasolll roo '" ,., '" ,~ """'" '" .  " '" = M"nufactunng States 
Oh", "" 1772 ( 1.2) '" '" Indiana '" '" (1. 1) 
,,. no 
Michrgan ""' "" (1 .3) 
.,. .., -" '" '" " m ". A~tural Slates ... '" ". (0.2 ) '" '" North Dak()t8 '" '" (0.8) " " South Dak()1a '" '" ••• " " Nebra9ka '" ". 10 " " ~- '" '" " '" '" Soof C<l: U.S. Depanment OT Eoocat"'n. Dige$t of Educatioo;!/ $t~hstics . "" 
Table 5. Per Capila Slale _nil Local E.pendilures 10< Public Elemontary and Sec:ondary Ed_Ion 
FIK.I YeaB 1986 and 1991 
"', .. 
Per Capita Regional POf Cap ita 
-"' Rank ,-Trade a nd Financial Servlc9s Slales 
llinois '" " "" ......... "" , '" Missoun "" " '" ManufacW' .... States 













Reg Klna l 
""' 
" , 
" , , , , 
, 
'" , • • 
I 
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Table 6. Stoia and Loeal Expendilures lor Elementary and Seccndary Education as a Percent 01 S tate Persona lln<;eme 
Fiscal YNI1I 198ti a nd 1991 
FY 1986 FY 1991 
Per Cilpha Regooal Pe' GapiI.a "'--- ... """'" ,,~ T,_ and F,naflcial Services Sialel 
II .... s " " ,. " Minnesota ,., • " • Misswti " " .. " Man.oIacturing SlaleS 
"'" •. , , •. , , ""~ •. , " ., , Michigan " • " , Wosconsin •. , , " • AgriclAlural StaleS - ., , ., • -"""'" , .. , ,. • ""'" """'" , .. , ,. , Nebrasl<a •• , " , ~ ., , <.0 " 
SouR;o: Sam.. as Tallie 5. 
Table 7. Per Capilli SIal ' a nd lOCal E.penditu," lor Public HI9he< Educatio....-f'i scal Year. Ii&; and 1991 
" .. " FY 19&1 ?er Capita R..wooal Pe, Capita ,., .... """". ""* ...... "" Tracie and F;na~1 Service. SlatMl 




Missoori on " '" " Manufacturing State, "". '" , '" , Indiana , .. , '" , MichiOan '" , .~ , Wisconsin '" , '" , Agricultural States 
.~. '" 
, .. , , 
J>«>rIh Dak<>la '" • "" • S00lh Dak<>la .. , " '" " -,- ,., , '" • ....... '" • ~. ,Sc>.Jru: Same as T_ 5. 
Table 8. hpendit .. " lor Public HIIIIMf Eduution asl p.rce'" 01 Stale Perso ..... I_FillCli Y ..... 11116..,., 1991 














Source: Same lUi Table S. 
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The use of the property tax to fund our public 
schools was once revered as the cornerstone of 
the American system of education ... If the 
property tax is to continue to selVe as the pri -
mary source of local revenues, additional cor-
rective meawres must be employed to mitigate 











the Property Tax 
by Br ian O·Neil Brent ~nd David H. Monk 
tNmduction 
AhhoU\lh " I\IIS anco",,1 af'l(l European a nlecede(olS. the 
American ptOp8!1y la, sysIoo1is a Lrlquel)- Wgeoous ins1it~· 
tiO<1 . Ho .... ver steeped in Ame<ican trld it.,". the cry of balHlba'. 
apple pia. aod tr>e property tax. is rarol1 OOard . When asl<ed. 
-..hlch 00 you thonk is too wo.st ta.- U",t Os the ~a5t lail?· 
Brian O·Neil Brent Is an advaneed candidate lor Ihe 
Ph.D. degree al Cornell Unlvefslly, working with Pro-
fessor Monk. Mr. Brent is a Certilled Pub lic Account-
1In l , w ith a s pecialty in ravenue iSSUe! of publ ic 
school l inanee anC" taxpayer equl~. 
Oavld H. Monk la 11 p rofessor at Cornel l Unlve, si~ 
and it former president 01 Ihe American Educetion 
Finance Assocl1l1l0n. 
respondenIs have consIs1eoIIy odenllied me PIU\IIIrty tax as the 
leas! equila!)iQ. · WIly !hen is !his iros!llVlion. wI>icfl _ as \he 
prtma.y Iocallaxlng mechan .. "" and lICCordin<;liy, sco.e<! 01 
beal oontrb..rtion IOf oor put>k: schOOlS, so ~ified? 
One oI lhe IOfetnos1 cr~d."", Ollhe mochanism i9 thallhe 
I lq.,od nalu.e o! propert;o doos no! provodIIan accu.ale mea ... ,u 
01 Dna·. ability to pay. Taxation .aqul.", the traJUlla . ot .... 
_ ""'" the 18XP8yerto!he publIC: _.~, a !ax-
payat """" have ilJtiaem 'esooJCe$ llVlIil;Jble, or o::.rwen pr0p-
erty !\QIdings Ioto currerq 0< 0I!\e, ~ r.stnmenlS, n 
OfdM to hor"" MiS 0< her oblgalion. The lane< nolion 01 dispo<-
Ing of one·s ,e~ 1 P'0PGfI~ 10 salisf1 tn' Ilabl l]l;"'; i$ ,ather dislurb-
ing 10 ma~ 13'PII)'<I'S. Accordingly. circuli t>rookers or home-
" .ad c.edits. whM;h prQ'llide ta.ge18d Ie' rehel IOf property OWl'>-
... who do fIQ1 he .... &UftiOent iQIJid t9SDlll'CeS 10 satISfy Iher, 
ptOp8!1y tax ~1iIiM, are etnpOyad by 31 and 40 state gcM'''''" 
menI5, respeo:;li\I8iV. The pn.-a1e _ I\a$ also 'a&pO\'ded 10 
I". dilemma 01 tMe "property ricn·casn poor" nomeowne •. 
Th roug h tno Imp l .me ~latlon 01 Reverse E~uity Mo.tgages 
IREMs). lending Institulior"ls r>OYr alklw eIde.f\' hom<lowr>a'i 10 
syslematic81iy "corwet1"" !he 8q<iily in 1I1ei. hornots 10 ~ re-
IO\tfCeS. " is proposed the! 1M inc:ome 61_ ganeraled flCll'l"l 
1hesa peroodie paymenlS wi. aoclltoe hO_ in oalistylng ~is 
Of he. 0IlIig.J1iona. incUding taxes. 
Education policy ma~ern ara cur.e~~y in lI1a th'<>e$ 01 "s· 
sess< ng nol onl)- .elOlms in the ma nott. in which edue<!lioMI 
services are to De oolivernd, 001 B(idiloona lf\'. lhe mar'InG' in 
willen 100 ",""u.oee 'eq.ired 10 provida sooh "" ......... .. e 10 
be &8CU'ed. Aa:Dr(l"ingly. policy milk"", muSI re-examine the 
Iradil>Cnill use 01 Ih8 property laX as I ......... 10 lund .,.. ~k: 
achooIs. Tl10s pap ... """",ines I"" ettQCY, within an educa-
oonaI ff"ance """'0. 1, of 00111 ttoe po,rbIic IlIOd proal" MOIO' '1'-
sponses to the 8fo<"nltlntieoned c~liei5m of Ille prop.erty tax. 
5eoc!ion I, exarronel lhe ,ole lh" prope~~ lax currently plays in 
lhe jjnatlClng 01 0\1, po..tJIc elementary and second9ry ecr.ools 
Saclion II. add.eIMS the afo.ementioned crilicisrn 01 !he p'OP-
erty Ia>: on relererq 10 1hoories ot IPatiOfl- S,"",oon III. l'l8fI'I-
ines !he allicacy 01 the ptdc __ I mpleno.&rllation 01 hOfl'llt-
5!8i1d ax""'ptiOflS and curul breall.er!t 10 provlOe !arga!ed tax 
"'81. $ectioo 1\1 , add resses I"" private S«1ot$ use ot reV8fge 
tXlu ity monga\lOS 10 mi!illale lhe percelvOO $hO<1cOO1lng of lhe 
prOPerty la. syslolm. And Section 1/, conch,>oos with a di9CU!o· 
iIk)n ot Ille ~\ioniI1 fharoce poky Implicalioos. 
1. FtJnding So ... ~ ... o f P .... ic S<;hoot. 
Public .moollin !he United Slates are ~ t/IftIU\to a 
system 01 fi~ feOO<allsm. That is , !tIe funds US6d in Ine<r opeot. 
allons have boon app rop riated on lhe !ede.al. Slala, aod local 
leve<s. Nal ional~, ctumg lhe last two decados , lhe combit>e<J 
Iedeo"al and Sl3le suppon fOf public edtIc81k<'1 has 'aoged from 
• t% 10 50%. whole I"" compIerr'tenU\l)" local cont,buiJon has 
flWI9'Id fmm 52% in t969---1O to .... '4 in 1986-88 (See Tallie 1). 
Therefoo'e. oq)prOl<lmlllel)- one-haII ot !he rM<:Uces ' eqJO'e<I by 
diMncts na$ lraditionaly 00erI proyided by local soorcos.' 
Wilh .egard to lile procurement of k'lrn li'/ raiS<H! revenuu. 
jl<Jb-Oc school .ystems may t>e oivid&d inlo 1w<> distinCt da&$&S; 
TIlosa 5)'Slams in which the sdlOOli are fiscally ~rdIJn~ 
and _ on whICh 1M !IistricIs are 1~1y dependtJnI 00 ecme 
_ loon ot local pernmenL Dependem <is1ri<U .. 1/IoH 
S)'$I6m5 wtoocIo Iunc1Ion as opemling S9IJ"I'I'lIS 01 !lorge' IJC"'8f"" 
men!iU un its (e.g,-<:oon!i&s. citi(l$, ele.) . Therefore, ~ fOf 
m.e Slbordi nale<l dependenl dislrlcle Is securoo Ihfoo.9'I conlrt-
b\I1ions made by the pare~1 governm .... " Accordingly. the 00-
pandeflI d>sl,k:1 must solicit funds !rom lhe sa ...... t>uaget \tI8( 
adii'esses (he need 100" police af'l(l li,e protacbon. sanilfltion. 
haa/Ih seMoos. parl<S and """""'tlon. and _ I1OUf'lIcipIII ~ 
pori subunits. In 1987. all sctood dIStrict!; in Alaska. ~waii . 
Maryland, NOf1tl Cil"()lina. and Vi'll'nlll. in add«0<1 to..:me sys. 
t<l<l"S in t~ .... Slal(ll. IYllre fiscally dependent (See T&bIe 2) ' 
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T'" cIIa'adefi&lic ItIaI (ieli'les ndependenl schOol d~ricu 
is 1/Iei, allil..,. 10 "'M 'even""" alI10n0mously. ThaI II . l~&h 
ability 10 secure lura \01 e<t.>ca1lOn ~ 01 IIl$ Ope,a-
tions ot 01het eoo,opeIIo'll f'III.lf1ic;paI....w:es.' This abihly .....,. in-
dudo IhfI eslaIlIisl"nent ot [P raleS on 9 respective [P b;Io$oe, 
assesemenl. and lhe IUbgequonI coIec1ion ot !he ploo:e«is.' In 
distrids wI1ic11 have I"depeo~ raxr.g a<#Iortly.!he ptQpeI1y 
lax accounts lor mor. !han 80% of IIl$ local _nue .. • AddI-
lionatt, in sev8laI staleS I!.is lIle sole tax base upon wI1ich dis-
1ricts may 1oWy.' AIxotdn'/"f. In 1968-89. independent IICI"oOO 
distllaS ablained 97% aI tne.r local tax '--...:0 from 1he 1l<0!l-
""y la •. ' 
The ».!foe aI iOeII l funds fOf dep"nOOnt sdxo<":M districts is 
alten leSi Clear, hOw$Ytr ...... ooted . theoo cjslricls rely on ap-
proprlatiOl"<l l fQm lhO local municipality. whic!1 may !)ave in add· 
tion 10 the property tax. oIl111r ta.ing and as""ssmen/ m&C1Ia -
"';&1'11 1. A"","ll th818 Qr8 local sale taxes. oocupaliOO taxel . 
motll< VGhicle Iicen!le leel .......... ral ext'action and oov.".ant<l 
lax ..... "'_t Income. and ~ from cooM 1;neG-.~. 
t:reca..w pot"rp8(l)llaXes lblO !he s~e mosl impcrbnt iK>O.JfW ot 
,evenue 10< local murrdpeii1ies in the majority 01 states! for pu" 
_ ot lhis ana'>'M ~ .. p,e;;ume(l 1ha11hey are ..... prtnary 
oouroe 01 lOCal fundi""r9 lor tIOIh depeodeo ( and indepen(I&rIt dis-
IrIcts ~~, approximalely one-hal of Ihoir resources ,. 
QUIR!d by a ~ .:hOOI disIricL are secu,ed through the 80&-
sessmen1 and coIec1Ion 01 • lOCally adrniroWl'''''' property we. 
t. The I'ropeo1y r IO end Standanl. of Equity 
"TI!e proprrry III"'" ...toolm call be e~ ooIy 
lfrlougtl /gI1OO""'" or iN.utia. ' 
Tho above stalement, wrinen by tax el<i>I'f1 !:'::.R."". ~i;. 
man over MVGn decades a!)O, revea ls the se<>liment ki lt by the 
majofity of taxpal"l'S IhrougllOllt the century.'" W hat IICCOUnlS 
lor sud'l widespread dlsntisraction? One 01 the p rimary c' it;' 
cioms of the use cf lhe prop<r r1y tax is lho potentia l 10' the 
medlanoam 10 '<'IoIat. I\nIamenlai P'irrc(>Ies of ta, ,.av" ~uity. 
Adam Smim _ e~Iy aI>o\I1 whal " ,eqvWed 10 make e 
1alC~: 
TM .~ 01 8""'1 st." .. oogt>I kJ cm~~ 10-_"* /he $uppM 01 lIN ~ as n<Wf)' as poe-
~. in proponIoI1 kJ IhmT , .. spfiC/iwJ -.. 1"", It, 
IhIIr . in fIIoponion kJ IlwlIWOOOO thaI !hey respechO'8ly 
"'JOY ~ IIwI fllOI'«fiorI 011118 SlaW." 
-Adam SmifI> 
.... carel .... ,eading 01 &Os passage .e><eaIs ""'1 ~ .,. ac-
tually IWO tests that need 10 De met in orde< 10< II rysWI1 01 Ie.>. 
.\ion 10 acNe .... eqo.01y. Smittr asserts that!NJ OOrden 01 taxa· *'" ShOuld be oom iI1 p<CI!)CI!bOn 10 one's "re$peclive abHllles" 
(IIl>iIit~ to ,.av pfi ndple), &00 also In propo rtioo to ttoe revtf1ut 
oo~ 'enjOYs un(!&< the protection 01 the state" (~eoot i t princ~e). 
A1lhoug~ Smith 8rguee !hal an "equitat>le" system of taxation 
WOIl~ enccmpass botn of these t&<'l""5, ~ cIosor eJ<!lmina-
lion!heSll pfinc;ptes are far from compIeroon\;Jry. 
T""~~: 
The beneI~ principII:> Il'Isens. 1tIal an ~ sysrem aI 
ta'<ation, Is 0 .... In wIlit;h HCh t.lxpayer coml'blnes in _. 
danCe wJlh UIe 'benelils" he or she will teeeive. Ac';o":Iioogt)t, 
UOder e stricl ",,,,pretation ot this principle. e;sc:h ta"Pl'I"" 
-..leI bela_ In Iioe with hIS or her ~ demend lor MI-
vicea. .. This notion. lIle more VIlO be""fit. t'" ~ you PlIV. fits 
f"<ic8y InIo one', sense oflalmess ~, ~ is not elways 
e.'loy 10 measu!8 levels 01 be""m, and this seriously i1ils !he 
,,",,",bjlrly oIlhII equiIy Ilandard. 
These me .... ' . nl(lnt l>'obkm1s are particular!» s.erioUI ... 
1i"re oontext of ~ 1iChooIs. One may assen thaI il ill lhe fall"ily 
QI !he stuOOnt wr.o is re<:eiving the '1>ooe!~' provided by the pub-
Spring 1994 
Ire 1I<"o'ice. Acco<dngly. ttre OOSI ot funding public ec/IO<:Il'< sI'o>ul:1 
be borne only by I!106OI wroo I'Iave cnildi"en within 1M Instilulion. 
H_, doors not the pubic» a wtde toeneIiI when " ctiId .. 
.,.;vas an educabon? Thill wI1ich rTIIIV tie II1taIrred In school, not 
only broaOOns enVaymeni ~ I:M aIIo enatrlrn lfIe 
)'OUItI1O bocome both a bI!IIer db:aon.nd COI'IIU'-. ThereIOfe, 
IhGnI .. II resuttam ............ - 10 BCICHIty when 11'6 eGJcation system 
enab"'" a youth 10 beoome. ~ di:Ja«, _r, Of po.t>ic 
servanI, any one 01 _ "*1 ont dey IH'fI\'ICI& ~s ku ttre 
"beIle~r 01 !he CDf1YI"lUI"iIy. How !hen een we m&a$Ure am as. 
NSI ,'''' /Je<Iefil each tao;>il)'er reo::.lves ""*' • ~hId i~ edu-
cated? Since IndiYio1Ial p<elOfenctK diHer, and pos;tiwI eXlemali· 
IieII may result, ~ is \If\IikeIy that an absolule measure 01 val ue. 
In a p<actk;al sense , CIIn be do rived , Aoco<dl'9Y, \JOO 01100 boo · 
elit principle is M SI reMoved far th06e public Mlovic<Js, which 
more Clearly identify 100 rukltionship between the roMduai ben-
ef~ed IIr"Id lt1e service provided. · 
1/I;J AbiIiIy 10 Pay Prn:Ipf6: 
Th8 81>111)' 10 pay prIrrcIp" I, !he Iound<otron upon which 
most syolems 01 laxation. inclutlinO the PfOP<l"Y l"X . res/. 
Unlikll the be""l~ prineip", whoM IoQ.If Is on ltIIt 00g''''' 10 
WhIch In<:liYi<lu<lls _ve put)lrc services, the aIIiMy pnnciple 
see 10 assess ..:II ta~er beaed on hill or hrII' """''''-
withal 10 pay. That is, 'ega<dess oIlt11t benehlS receMId. each 
,1'IdMdUaI os reQUired 10 conlribute 10 Ihe 'esoooce POol. an 
8II10u"1 com.....,nsu",'" ";th n;s Or her ~scal capacity The 
!hree mosl widely ~ measuo'9S 01 abilil)' 10 pay are if>. 
oome, CO<16<.11'1ption, and wBailh . Income ,eleft; 10 the Inftow aI 
resourw •. hom ... Ilatover soone derived. wit"'" a given t;me 
frame. Consumption based measures 9re faunded 00 me pre-
misG that tho ...... ho "consume- more, I re beller at:>le to pay 
than Ihose wno ooosume H!SI. AM lastly , _aNh baS&d mea-
lures .eek to determine an ind ivid ual's whemwitha l 10 pay 
baS&d upon 1"" "\Ialue" Of lhe ,elllufCel tt'll!y possess al ItroI 
tome 01 assessm&<'l!. IrreSj>l!C11ve OIlhe' mea$Uft 01 abilit;' em.-
ployed. conlribulion is 10 be lIItIermlntd >n ~ with I"" 
1_15 01 rooriloolal end ve M\r;II1 tQU~y. HorilOll13l II<Jllity reo 
QU"9S that equals be lreat«l as &qual" Conversely. vertical 
&quily 'oquires thai .r.equaIs be trH1«l uneQUally. 
The Ptoperty ra~ . .... Ihe Abijity 10 Pay 
"!twas rhebestoitaxes, « was 1M MlrSIoIr.txoos ?'" 
M stated abowI. the <IQU"Y standard on wnoch !hit property 
tax rned1aniom res!S, is the impolition aI Ie.> In ~ v.ith 
the tal;>ayO!(s respectlYe l\bi'ity It;) PitY, el.ll, does !he Prnpe<1y tax 
6)'S1em employ a suilatMe ~an. lot delermlning one's oNity to 
pay? For at least the folow'n;j It1 roe reaecns, the ",,_we, is no 
I Inaccurate Definition of Wea"h: The p<operty tax sys· 
tem seel<$ to '"uss an Inctvidua l"s whe'ewithallO pay 
based <4X'<" I tIe;,. "wealtn". l1Owever, l t1e te rm wealth in 
Ih is conte<1 is milliOOding, The tax Is tri.tersaty applied 
10 the assesslKl lair rna"'&! V8 1"" cf aU r.on-exempt 
!8aIIy.~ Th.Is tile properly la. s )'SIlm, wroic~ disallOws 
ItroI deduction ot iabitlH and &rrcIuo:Iu pttSOnaI prop-
e<ty. socu'ities. and d8j)C)llO, dOI$ no! 8OCUfal1l'1y It-
1IocI1he more inclUSive fineneial b\lr;ed con<:epl 01 __ 
wonn'. ~ Rather, the tax IooI<s toIetf 10 one """"""'" 
01 an -.ars hoIdlnOf 10 dgeerm0 .... /Q or her abaly 
10 pay " Conslde' the foIowing' All else beinll """". 
two indivId!.IaII."" end e. bo/II own Ideonical parcels 01 
real properly Yaluecl al $100.000 NrCh. Addiliona!'V , 
.... owns the properly !rae and clea', while B has a 
$100.000 f1>OI\:;jage on !lis respediv9 pe<oeI. The relOfe, 
A has a 001 wonn Of $1 00.000, wflile B 118.. a oot wO<th 
of $0 ($100,000 usel - 1 100,000 ~abil ity a $0 net 
wmt1). As property lax sy!llfIm presently!t.nctioros, how· 
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ever, boIh A and B's abil ity-to-pay .. 01 be determir'lOO 10 
be equal ($tOOJXlO) . Accordingy, they w~ be a=ssed 
equal levias. Conversely, ~!he property t3X tystem mea· 
su red an ioo;vdual"$ net wo~h, A, wI"It:>u worth is higtKlr, 
woo ld be levied an increas.ed amount romm,,",,"u rate 
with h;$ hoI~i"liS , Therafore. in this e.a~e, unequals 
are treatOd equally, Tl'Ius. " one .Lbsclibes 10 the cen-
oopt 01 net.....",.u, a" a more reprewnlati\le measure 01 an 
itYJivduars "wealth· , th~ property tax system is i'I \IIJIa-
ti<m 01 thiI p-rh;iple of vertical equity. 
2. E"'menis oIa Regressive Incidence: A secood widely 
espoosed criticism of lhe property tax, as a measure 01 
ooe's ability to pay, is that the tax is regressive." That 
is, lower income taxpayers wi. pay a higher pe-rcentag~ 
01 th eir income to satisty property \a,es than ~her in-
come taxpayer$. 1  this aSSMion is true. it t..-ings into 
questioo tho) etr.-;acy of tho) prOp<>tly tax as a mea~s to 
secure pub lic support, Th,s long-standing assertion. 
termed thG trad itiooat view of property tax incidence, 
h. s, howev~r. Come ;"to Questi oo . In , Who Pays too 
Property Tax, a discoo rso on prope rty tax irICiderlCe, 
Aa ron ~emonstrates that in many ways the tax can 
~av~ a prograssille eHect on laxj>ayer incidence. ThO)$, 
the true nature 01 property's tax incidence is $I~ I . obJect 
to question. ~ 
3. Wiquid NaMe 01 R~al Property Wealth; A third criticism 
01 the use 01 "wealth" as a measure 01 abil ity to pay 
cooters 00 the l iquid nature of re~ 1 property, Taxation 
req uires th<,l transler 01 resourceS from the taxpayer to 
the publ ic """lor. There1ore. a taxpaye' must haw sui-
licient liquid resoofCeS avaitable , or convert p roperty 
holdongs I~to currency or other negotiallla iM truments. 
;" ori1e,10 honor his or her obt; gation , C lea rly, the 00-
tioo of (!isP<>S<r1\l 01 ooo's mal property to satisfy tax lia-
bilities Os rathe, disturbing to many taxpayers. 
AU n>e<I are cf~atOd equal . But, are they treated equally? 
The remainder of this article examines both the public and p/i-
vate ""cto r responses 10 the perceived la~ure of the p,ope ~y 
tax .yst9lt1 to accurately m~aSlJre one's alljlity 10 pay 
III. The Pub lic Sector Response-Target ed Tax Relief 
PfO\lllrty tax relief itlcltodes a melan99 of mechanisms de-
siWJ9d to lim it re liance on the tax to secu re local resou rces 
These mechanisms may be groope<.f into two broad categori es: 
genera l and targeted. Gene ra l ' ~Iiel allempls to ind iscrim;' 
nale~ klwer prope rty taxes 10' all classes 01 property, This may 
be acoomplished by impl~rnenllng OM, or any combi nation. of 
the Iol owing prog rams:" 
• I ncreas~d state aid (e.g .-schOO fi nance equalization pro-
grams at the state leve l)" 
• Assumpl ions 01 loca l JunctiMs by stale governmen t 
(e.g.-school d istrict transportation) 
• tncreased local salas and irlCom .. taxes or user charges" 
oTax ~nd spending l imitations (e, g.- Ieg islstive con-
straints on scOOoI d istrict ~xpemjjtures)~ 
Ge n~ ral taJ< re liaf is designed to re duce tax~s across all 
cla"ses ol property types and owners. Acco rdingly. it does rIOl 
dir..ctly address the p roperty tax in relation 10 an indi.iduars 
abilty to pay. Iherefore it wi ll not be lu~he, exam i""'d . In Con-
trast to general reliel. targeled relief reduces p roperty taxes for 
ooly a select group 01 ta'payers, generally ownars 01 residen-
tial Of agricultural p roperty. The' e are two metnoo. 01 providing 
rel ief in this category:" 
• Homeslead credits or exemptions 
• Circuil breal<er. 
Homest~ad exemptions and c" cu it breaker prog rams are 
designed to g,ve rel i~f to taxpayers with in the sam e ctass. 
Accord ir>!lY. ta rgetoo tax r~~ef is the pobtlc $&ClOts response to 
the pfOp""1V tax's a lleged inab ilily to accurately assess ooe's 
abijjty to pay, 
Homestead Exemptions and Circuit Breakers 
A t.:>mestood exemption. one of thG oldast prope~y tax ",. 
lief mocl1anisms, seeks to r9duce the p r"llerty tax for a specitic 
class 01 taxpayers who own homes, For exampt~ Montana pm-
vides a homestead credit 10' in divicluals, 62 years 0' oI de" 
equal to property taxes paid. less some spec~ied amount based 
on incom .. , OI:her sl31es seek to reduce the assessed valuatioo 
of property lor specific ctasses of taxpayers (~ . g.-eld~'Iy). The 
result. regardless 01 the means, is tMt !he la' bi ll 01 the respec-
tive · oomestead taxpayer" is '.-duced . AlthO<Jgh sOme slales ,~­
imbu rse loca l govemments fo, Ihe ,evenue lOSSeS ca used by 
the homestead ~redit. more COr'M1O<1ly the cost i. baroo by tOO 
local unit, 0' more ~ccurate ly Ihti local inG;;g;blG taxpayer, 
C ircuit bmak~ rs d<l rive tOOi, nama from the 1010"";"9 anal-
ogy, They (ci rcuit breakers) am designed to pro1ect a taxpayer 
again. t property tax "over1oad" in the same maMer an e lectr>caf 
Circuit breaker protects a p:ower line against an overUad 01 cur-
rent. Overload may be the result of a dr"ll in current year in-
come due to ~ I ness. unemployment, or other extraordinary cir-
cumstances, Overload may also be the result 01 a drop in in-
coma due to retirement. As sum. in IOO latte ' case , oveo'¢e.d wil l 
oot likely be mitigated by futu ' e increases io ncom&. 
Circuit breakers provide paymOlntS to taxpaye,s, u s",,~y ., 
the form of income lax crOdits, equ al to the excess ",stOOfl\ial 
rxoperty tax ~abil i ties over a designate<! percentage 01 nooroo, 
For exampie the New York State tax coOO provides the foIo"";ng, 
Law 59,072.40·,67 Property Tax Circuit Breaker 
Credi/,- A resident ird<iduaf. who <lCCI.IPe5 too same res-
ider>oe Jor at least sil< mooths and wtoos~ household gross 
income is $18/)00 or less for the tax year. gelS this cred it 
It is given in the maximum amoont of $75. $375 lor per-
sons age 65 Of older, tor the first 51 ,ClOO 01 household 
gross in come. and down 52 , 0' $17 for the elde ,ly, 10, 
e\I~'Y acld il iorlal $1,(:0), to 541, or S86 for the eldorly, for 
househo ld income over $ 17,ClOO but not Ovo' $IS.ClOO. 
Credil represents a fraction 01 the e, cess property ta>:es, 
An owner ol a home value<1 at $85,(:0) lor prOperty taJ<a-
bon, a t~ nant whoro adjusled monthly rent is S450 00 av-
erage. and homes ~ xempt from prope rty tax do not 
quality'· 
In 1989. some type of ci rcu it b reaker prog ram or home-
stead cred it were employed in 31 aM 40 $tale$, respecti.ely.~ 
(See Table 3) The great d isparities In circuil b rea~e' and t.:>me-
stead plans reflects lhe diversity of thei ' obiect;"'es. Among the 
most common objectives of the mechanisms' p roponents . r. 
th e 101lowi~9:" 
• The programs can decrease the reg r~ss"", nut"", of too 
property tax, 
• The mechan isms can operate as an ind irect l orm 01 rev-
e ...... e shari ng if th .. Ioss~s ar .. financed by the stale, 
• Targeted re i el ca n protect Iow-illoome taJ<payers .,;th un-
usual ly large liab ilit ies or with t emp orary dep r~ssed 
i ncomes. 
• And. si~ce benefits often accrue 10 la' gely klw-income 
households. they ca n be supponed by advocates 01 
greatef incom~ redistribution 8S an inlenm device unW 
lar9'" w~llare programs can be tnactoo . 
• By ,ebating or cred il ing taxes, clrcu~ brea i<om and 00me-
st~ad cred its ca n allOw the elderly, who frequently have 
paid off a~ mortgages and experience no ou\·of·pod<.t 
COIlts other tMn maintenarv.::e and prope rty taxes, to re' 
maio., th eir homes, 
k ooted, the programs diller widely "' {h~ir SlruclUre, orod 
accordingly. in thei r intenlior1s wilh regard to the above objecti*'. 
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The EItic:ac:V 01 Targeled Tu Relief 
~ "NlCIe", ""' ica haw add'essOO Ih<I vaJidjly 01 $eY-
.,. oj",. prQgramI' ger....aI goals, Firs!, \he dtcul braol<ar and 
_Ie..:! ""mplion$ are ~ prCnariy on \he Ilf8ITlse !hal 
",. fIIIlIl9IIV Ill>: it .~.sso<'e. _, as nohId .. SEocUon H, 
-..I e<:oOoorrislS asteR lhal !he laX is bor,...1atgeIy by \he 
ow"",. 01 cephal, and \hut progreWve" The second obJec!MI, 
.-nue $IIiIf'1"9. euppoo1S !he notion thallo<:alibes with predon1l, 
nanlly 10\'0';'_ residents can I,ansfer . portion ot "*. prop. 
erry 18' IMOan 10 roon..-&sidlmls 1to.0U!;t0 Sl81e OIjerverJllOn. The 
.. ot lar9e1ed la. reliel _",sm. '" a milan or promoI"lI 
",""""" s/'oaMg ~ a matt&r 01 poI ~""1J<I9rren1. TMi'd. ~ lefI1lO" 
raoy d&eruses in incx:ome juStify the lessenirog or Ill."", I~ 
rary g8i<l$, would acco rd i"" reasing tho burcl9n. Thi . notion, 
_ ar, WOUld not I"'ety be met wM overwhol rn"ll nnlhu si.llSil1, 
The lourth ObjocIMl 01 \l$ing targeted tax re lel m<iChaniYl'lllO 
pr~ ""'Irt~, ~nlll oIho< socilll prog:ams c"",, be I., 
mMled. ()IW;\OI 8I'11r1lertlsti ng dilemma. RecaI, Irom \he ~ 
elall'(>le (New Yo.1< SllIte), tNt ta.:pa,..".. with tigher proper\)' 
tax borden, (pre ........ bfy indica~ng n;gho< 9 S$4)Ssed prOPert)' 
vaIuaIIons), are a/Iofded a larger pi!<: (\(Jilt credjt, Tl'us. 10 use 
r.' from \he property I8Jc $'f$tem. as means (II "WeIIare", re· 
SIAs In beneIiIt IIeilQ difl1ribulGd drucIIy in p.opootioo. lO weatth. 
hardy \he tOO"Idaliol'l l4IOh """icII public: a_rw::e programa 
are built. Tl'u. \he firsllou- 0IIjectiIr0s ot targoMed _ NIIe1 ate 
i'IOl ooiII'iout inherent COfI'II)IjcaIio 
The tifth obtectiYe oj targeted tax r"lie!. aOOiboIQl" ~ 
_ , S&M!S as the prmary purpose 01 \he impklmen-
talion oj circuil brea~&rS eoc! homestead e."",pCion& in \he rna· 
jorllv 01 slales." , ~ is thr""9'> a closer examirl8lion or 
the use <'>t largeted tax retief wilh regard lO the flld.erly. tNt, In 
1<o1lll$ ot Ih~ie' <'>! tlXlltion. cast <lo<Jbt 00 the efTica<;y of thii 
"yslom n il C\l rr omlly lu""tiOns. 
A. noted in S,ctl e<> II. th ~ three most widaly em pl o~'d 
measwn 01 ab il.ty to pay are income, consumption end , 
""'"-1lt1 . Tr~dnionally. !hG ~fO!lIl<IY lax system """lks to an,1S 
an individ~~I". whereWill\ttlt<'> pay ba<;ed ~ !heir "Io'9aJth" 
ThfI aeation 01 '-roe*' Ill>: ~Iief, 1IoweYet. """"9d to shift \he 
IIfOI)(IIl)I talC Ifom. wealth based measure 01 abiWy 10 pay. 10 • 
n)4:!rid weaIIh-lncome bfIsed measure. 
tnoome as a ~nt of ability 10 pa~ hB$ rwo prknary 
~ Firsl _ cen be bed 10 11 gr..en penod. That it. l one 
ino::t.o"s • toss in I gfYoen ye3f, ,.. <'>< her deCreased abillIv 10 PiI'I 
&/"ICI resultant 18I!9IS "elle. adequately rErl\ecls the llingulal' .. 
ture 01111& event. Tt>us. la'l,J9l9d tax rei'" INKNinosms. tied 10 
Ie-veII or oncome. COUld De pen;eMld 10 adeqlll1e/y 1Idd_ the 
pciSSbI~ oj temporary deCf8Qses in incomu. Second. Income. 
allh<'>ugll rei e~clJSfvely , ha. 8 ~quK! natum. Remurll"" "on lor 
&&rv\ces provided, lhe sa18 oT asselS. or tho receipt of rlllire-
moot benef." Os IradirionRIt,.- in the Toon oT rurrency <'>< O!l"ler roe-
gdiabkl i"lltrOOl8nts. It lhoreTore loIlows lhat ooe coofd easily 
tra".ter Ihese flIS<'>U!CeS to lhe pubi: sedor iT a lifl'l\lly U$e5S-
moot w~ re made . Thus, ta r(j9led tax ,<!iiel a llOws individ uals 
wIIo (\(J not nave liquid r~OOUrce. the ability 10 exllmfJ/ them · 
S8Ives Ir"", the payment 01 B pO<Iion 01 tile prop<irty I.,. ~"" IQo 
o:>r<!ln<h pte6e<Ve meir II<'>4di"lgs ~ .e.----<eal PftIIlMVJ.~ 
OiIficUl.ies arise. howevw. wh .... selecl 1/f0<lP$ 01 IIl)(pBY" 
ers are able 10 Clrc:umveflt "'e payment 01 the talC unde! \he 
guise or a doIletent abilfly 10 IN')" standard. That .. , .......... select 
taqrl,ers (I.g._rty) f&C<t .... aeats Dr e....."pIions. I dIS' 
peJlilr .. alllled btIweet'I thl designated group, 8nd taxpayers 
wIIo (\(J not 1.1 WdIIin \he lxempt class. Recall lhal horizontal 
IqIity IlIIP..s1hat equals be treated as eq.,aIs.. Targeted talC 
roliel_ 10 trNI equals unequally. Ineligible ta>pa)'erS art 
r9QUi"&d to tr.nste< 'esourtas 10 the respedMl goYerMl"",al 
Urot. r~rdless oIlemporary IIocIioos in irlOOllllt Dr I'" l*quia· 
~ 01 lheir aS$eu. Thus, Cirwrt breake rs an<! ~staad eo· 
&mptions aeate flOrIze<>tal ineqlJilies. 
IV. The Private Sect"" Response-
Reverse Equily Mortgages 
The pnvato sector h~5 al$O. indirectly, /kId,es<;ed to !he 
perceived i"labjlily 01 the P«JPlIfIY I8Jc lO ~ "",,'s abiity 1<I 
P8Y Response in lilts _ , however, nas not addressed the 
noed$ 01 all taxpaye~ blll r.the< ont,.- I'" b\lro;ltns 01 eIderI; 
reeiden\laI pr<'>[)&Ity <'>'NfIetS. The bant<ing Industty's implementa-
tion ~ Reverse E(JJdy Uorlgages hits aaert'\?1ed 10 rrwtigaJe II\« 
otten eIlp(lUSed diernna or the "house rfct>.cash pOOr'" ag9(l 
Approximatcly I~fee quarlerl oj Americ a"" 311"d 65 or 
older own their own rx>rnM. witl\ rougt\!)' 80 Pi/r<lefl1 ol tt-.. 
haling July sabsliod mor!g~II""" Mhoulfl eSirnates vary.~. 
<lerly homeowners are $aid to have BpPrOlCimstety S I " i. on in 
ooencumbered equit,.- thaI ca"""t be ut~ izl!d unless the prop-
e ny is 8<>d" For ma~y, however, the nolion oT sell ing one's 
~$Ida noo is less than desirable. 'The American A.sOOatioo 01 
r;CI~OO Pe""ll"lS (AAR f» putpOI\S !hat BE! perce nt 01 senior citi -
zens woukl preler .~ In lheir MOO'I8S as \!ley a~. r~1he< 
than $elling !I1ei, leoiOOo "",s and r\'IOII1ng 10 ~tiremenl commu-
nities ,· But. 00e$ <'>r'Ie 1Ia"!! 10 sel thel' hO!OO 10 "u'Ood<" the 
rosou""", !he pn:iperty holds? The answer ~ no, if one can be 
convinced 01 !h. merits ()I a reverse ec,Jily mortgaQa (REM)." 
Re .... r60 equijy mortgag .. are Cles'gned 10 Ill""" Ihe 
~ 10 convert th. 8C1:U1Ti1ABted equoty In !I'iilir """"'" intO 
an inccornI! stream. wttIlout having 10 fI'IOV6 or ...rlthew propolt)r 
inIe,eSlS. Generalt,.-. the borl9W8r ffIOIlYH a montht,.- payment 
lram lhe tender. to be ropoid wilh inlerul _ U[KKt the bor· 
rower'. death or tha saIR or the hou$e. or II a li.1Id repaymenl 
date. Ttl!! <IfIerooc.t,om this plan. and 8. trsdirional mongago, 
;. IMt in lhe Iormer 0""", d isbur"""", nt bV the lender re<U:es 
the hom""",ne!'s oqurty int~rest in t". designated properl)' 
Allhoogh nume rolJS ~ariation!l on I~ thGme QT REMs are oT-
tered, ~y both the public and privale HClO', lhe r. a re lOIlr gen-
a rs l classes <'>1 the deb! Instrument: 
L FIxed- Term R""","" MorTg;IpolS: T~ Ier1diog ~titulion 
YI1I ~rS(! k:l !he hoi I_nor a fI'IOI"llIi)r /Id'Ii~. gen-
etaly oak:u\ated on 80 peroent 01 the appr8Jsed .at"" 01 
!he home 10, a p,edetermined period (oeneraly tnrff 10 
len "e.an). Upon ~ or \he deSi<prte<f tem\ Ih<I 
loll" ,.m:;~. pUs ~. must be re(I8id in IUt. 
2. T ........ ~ 1tIotIgagM. The lendong ...... \\.lIoo ... 
distoI.ne lO I\'Ie __ a ~ advance. as <l& 
rerrr-..od try roe assessed -.. oj the pr"""rty &/"ICI the 
!tie expecIancy oj \!'Ie 1>00 <0 ' * (delermined actuarialy). 
until such bor~r dierI. moves. Dr $ellS the re_nee. 
Upon tile occ:un • ...,. of any of the alore menli"""d 
""ems, the b<lrrower, or ,. or I>er e51&Ia. are .eq..-ed 
to pay the k>an ba~ in full. 
3 Une of Credit Re_~' ThOs ""'trumoot Is 
00sig<>00 t() allow bor.owers 10 chw II 1texible arrr::>J nt oT 
pqlfl)l~, when, arrj 10 the ~ that it is reqo.ired. The 
amoLn of the " 4 01 credit ia del6m'linGd by !toe ife ex· 
pectancy of the homt!OWl"ler and the assessed va loo 01 
the OOs;gr\atGd I"oper!y. The toan tlalln<:fl ""I 00 r_d 
In ItA ~ the!'(!/(lCation <'>< cie8tn ()I",. borrower, or the 
sate 01 me residence. 
~ . Shace4 ApjJrtlCitlriort Mon~: Under this 1)'11" 01 
 a variatiQr\ on au three ()I the -l'IJI"S 
of reven;e 1IIOI\gIl\Jes. \he IendeI ~ to provide !he 
borrower with " "''lIlIr montht,.- peymenl (or ~re<ililne) 
m exchange lor a MIn share In \he PRJPW\Y"s app<eei-
alion. However . .......... )'Ou die. move. or sen \he resi-
dence, you or v<:U" estill ..... IlIIP'ed 10 rtom~ 10 tile 
lender the agreed ~ portion oj your r.ome·s awmci-
atiQr\. pll.l$ tile balance oj 'IWII Jl'IOt'IlIlty advarces (.,-
cbfing inte<est). 
The lirst RE~" app98re<f on the 100IIII'" 1961. Sflce their 
inceptioo , OOWev<ir, and !I1roogh 1992 tho mortg.looc irlstrumem 
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118t not _ met WI'" wid9 sPread OOf'd,U"* SUClPO't." No, 
was the ooncept 0/ SUCh a Ien<:JOng device initially emtlrac<ld by 
tile b3nkFog InGusl'l'." Th8 labe oIltIe ~ IndusTry Ii) ag-
;rossivaly P'J,aue!h(l pro""""", 01 11' .. o\$tru~, Md r88UI ISr\1 
neogIigil:>le OOOsum/!, 00ma00, I'ISS la rgely d ua kl the lact that 00 
seoondar)' m&,'UIi e .. ;te<l lor me lactorif>\! Of ..a.::uring 01 ex&-
CUI&d loans. Thus, lending msriIutions _,e reqUred 10 manI<J9 
lhe ooti,e ri$k 01 lhel' REM portloI-o., ""n.y desirable lor a 
product iIIal had not yet!lemonStrat«l its eamollQS~. III 
1988, howe •• ,. Congress e$l~btl5hed lh .. Home Equ,ty 
Conversion Moltl[l<lgt! Illsoranoe Oimonstratioo. the Irrllt federal 
endo rseme nt 01 hom .. equily conversion (HECM) as a viabl e 
opt"'" 10< the eklerty'" By 1992, Congre$S had e.penOed the 
rurt>er 01 tlECl.!s lhalthe Dcpar\rnen1 at Housing and Urban 
0ew0I0p_ (HUD) r::oo.All insu,e 1/OOl 2,500 10 2!>,OOO. In re-
sponse, Famoel.!ae, as pari cI its $10 blion alIorOalJle housrng 
InrnatiV9, haS oommotred to pYrd\aSe the HUlMnsured HECM 
toano, thereby ereating ~ 8eCOfIdary me"'''' lor origlOlllOfS who 
do nO( wanl to m~intain and continua ll y tun d HECM ~M in 
thei, own porIfolio," 
HUD tnsured (FtlA) n. Private 'M/IMion ROb: 
The arrival at the HUD in . .. "anca op\IOn has further altered 
the produce mjx 01 availaDle "'_ equity monfl&98$ In I>dd~ 
lion 1<1 !Ile lour ~aslc mOl1g.aqe p/lymeni options <;\etai1ed abo>'<! 
(te ,m. tMU'O. line 01 Cladt, and &h,,,.d Bpt:O'eciatiO<1), lhe loans 
can be lurth e , classilied a~ FHA·lneu,e<I, 1er<Ie'~,*,'ed, and 
uno.w,ed. 
28 
I. FHA Insl,l,ed: Unc:te, II>e60 arra ngemeill-S, aKnougli 
HUD .. ures tOO loans, ~ Is Ihe prMtie Ier'dIn IIIaI are 
I8SpOI'I8I:IIe 10< Iheit orlghdon. To be ~Ie the bor-
"""'" must be aiIeaS! 62)'611(501 age, ~ ... In a Srge 
family r"IIIOl!r.ce, and own me (es~ I," and clear 
(or flMrfy SO),M A<l<titiO<t ally, tr.a maximum am::>ur1t 01 
IIIe iIls.nble mortQ.lgr9 ifllIrrited by sl:it'-"G . Curren»y, 
th" allOwatlie a.-..ounl , '""5tn BOdo-on"! the demo· 
graphic dIa,acleristics of /he g&O!PI)IIic locale. ranges 
loti'" 567,500 to $lZ4.87S (1992 I ... ""),,, The lerms 01 
the rratg.ago may alsO prcM::M for • ~""" or ~
;"t .. 1II1I ,ate," Th .. Pfima'l' lidv8 ntal1' 01 thelle mtru · 
manta, with "''}a rd to the lende r, rests in tile proyision 
tIIat I"" irlrstiMion ";1 be prOloete<l by tII8 HUD insur· 
ante f$;ltUl1l "" 10 the "mal<imum dam woo....r . ..... om 
• the 10M', orru;1arIding "1a"",,1!xoeedS /hoi .... ,IM ot 
/he PfQI)OIr1V on the dole 01 NIe.~ In this ~, HUe ..wt 
repay tile tenders for 8"l1 defiQ"""Y WI 0I1IIe mon· 
gage insur8l1C<1 p<en1i~ms (MIP) previo~~~ 00II(1(:100 
und~' the terms 01 the HECM loan," A~""', 1"0' 
viclOO the t>orrowers occupy (he home as tntlr p..-i~ 
'esid9oce, III!oy cannot be Io<ced 10 sell the hom& 10 
$8llsIy 1IIe mo~gage, wven w Ihe \/Ill"" 0I1he p..-operry is 
less I!\ar"I Ine ourstanorng tIIlfance of /he ODligalion." 
TherelOlfl. ~ regard to the bo".,..,..r or ~Is estate, ltIe 
konder's recovery win t>& limiled to the .al"" 01 tn.. 
hort"H! Thus, HUO r,sures IlOth lhe I .. ""e-r and lhe t>or. 
rower aganst risI< 01 1oSS.-
2. Len<Ur· ln' l,Iroo: P'ivate +<Inde,s 0/1 .. , a ,,",~rlooe at 
Ierde'· .... rwl REM ~. Although wriatIonI u.t. 
boIh ... ,n,n and belweenlnstrrulioos, _.'gene,a1 
dlarw"n$tics of lIIe .rrt.nOemems can bcr oudlOOO 
lendor ..... red ~ oIIe, !8rIura or ..., 01 crd p;ty-
ment plana. The inte'"t may t>e asse"ed at an a;j. 
josf~1:>kJ or IlXOl(! ,ate And, Ike HUO-irL<lured Ioene, the in--
$l ,u rnenl inco'po'~tes a mortgage rnsurllnce p,emum 
no th& Daw.:e d...-.. The prJnary distincIion _ "'" 
"'" ri'IIwed I~ ifl lIIaI "'" Iender.;ns.ncr plan 
does .." have Ii"nits on the ..... 8 at the property to be 
mortgaged. AdctiIlonaI~. the len:Je.-·lnsu,ed REI.! may 
al!o ~ !he trorrt- to ~ less 1harI/hoIIrJf as-
sesed value 01 tvs or he< roSOdenQl. Thi! ~ aI-
loc-ds !lie O!)!POrrunity IQ prosQIVe equiljl 10< lhe II<Jm&. 
owr>rl', or his or he< !le<f$. G.nerally, the loan advanoos 
ur'tdolr a landtr·lns u,ed plan are large' Ihan dI5ll~'5e· 
mants yrde, lhe HUD aJfMij'......-.u,. TniJ "premium", 
row ....... , ma~ be otlSQ\ by lIIe increased""""'-':' 01 
or9rralion .... lhaIaro <:hargtd by.-.e privaI9 i'ISlJ1U/iorl 
3, Unirts<Jfe(I P/ans:; The ,..-,su,ed plan slaM' In stark 
contrail! to lM eforamentiOOe<llnsu,ed an1M9!'"eut. 
Under th r. t)'l)'l of i nstf~ment IU bOfrower Is gtvtf1 
montr.ty 101m a""arteeS lor a li)(fJ(J IIHm ""y. Alti10rJgh in--
teres! i!'" ar a bed rail, ana roQ mortgagra insmlrnal 
premO,m it 'eqr.jr!!d, v.tren the r:I!IbursemenIs 1:8aM, th& 
balance becomes _ lind payab ... n...., ~ lhe ba'. 
~ IS uII8IlIe lr> repay me loan /rom memIII ~ 
he or s/'le 00II1 be r.qJred to ~f ttre home and ....,..... 
A.duenI8ge. and Disadvantage. 01 HEM s: 
Altt>ough, cur,&ntI1 eagerly ma,Uled by the baillOng In· 
duSlI)l, lIIe private sector lias no! Ileen corwinced at the at). 
sotute Y111 .... cllhe debt iostn.mO<Jl. Prtrllorl8l .westmtnr and 
.. tir«'re,lI pr.CloIcaUonlll,. {I9OOflI~ apIit on lh9O- supponlo< 
Ihe REM ." The,elore, a brief at"laf)'lllS of lite 9,,,,...-aI advaI\. 
tag&$ aM cisa""8m~ge-s '" thl! program is waJfanted. 
Advantages: 
I . The ba,..,.".., retwlS tille 10 It>9 property. The,efore, 
unde, aU plans, .. xcept un,nsu,ed m,m·plan., lhe 
~ rna.y """main p: If"""," 01 Ihe ,_""" 
unrJ death or ......",ry r:lspoMf , 
2. The prcrc.edl ot \00 loan C3II be w;oo lor 8fI\I pYfll'05(I, 
lr.c1u ding sati sfying hou$ing .>:penses such ft3 la'~s, 
insu,a.-.:;;e, and lo,.<!!. or g.eneraf Ivtng expe<l$Ol8, ..." as 
tood and I>N/III care. 
3. The loan 8odVatI<:eS a,. a Ii1lIm at eq.jfy and not I". 
come. IICOOIdIn!1Y the _ Is ,.,.",.1lUatlle Thus, Ihtr 
""""'" at Iu>cI:i wiI not I\:noe an /IdVeme ,,1I$ct on the 
~ 01 OCher ~ P'O!18mS SUCIt as Me<I;' 
Cil ra or ooci8I seCl.J rily." 
Disadvantages: 
1 Because t~1e tQ the property Is relaonOO by the nome-
owner, 11'1* bo""""" is responsrb .. fo, lIIe taJ<8S, ,.. 
II'Ih and ma!nt\lnanc& 01 /he .-.ce. 1\III\Oug~ ttre 
propeny relaled expenses w,1f "~.'v inCf681e, ~he 
moothly pa1menl wiI tema;" $t~tte. 
2. Tho liquidation 0/ the p roperty inlemst wil l pres...-rtllbly 
<liminsh thllll6tate 0/ the borfow~'" a M I>CCOrd~ 
the eve<1IUilI r:lslrillll1ion to theI, Mi,s. 
3, The ""'fest on the ~bOn I, no! deWc1ibIe ..... 1 tht 
loan i! sa!l6fted In fuL 
~ At; .. II trstWonal lorward mortgage. _raI '"' arise 
du'"J Itt~ orignllon of the RE M. Lerxle<s ct\a~ an 
OOginaliorllee lor a rranging 1IIe ' rtOrtgaQil, These fees 
am QI!'fl&fB I ~ e.p mssed 118. percentag.e at !tie hom.'$ 
value or tt><! amount 01 equity beillg ">Orlgaged " 
Inso,e<! _ aI80 dra'1/8 ritIc premims /rom 2'110 Ii) 
no 01 II'oei hou .... ·s ....we. U.e pomts on a t,ad<\IOnaI 
mortgage. the premium' are ch;l.f900 upOn origiM· 
!lOll." Some """""'" also charge a moo!hI~ ..... 3ro:>II 
prenir.>m to tile oorrowe ' to cr:Ml' ';sk·rootOO C05ts, In 
a<ktition 10 tile lees chlr'Ded by tha lending ;"Stttutlon, 
the bor,owe, mvs~ also ~ccoom lor olher Ihir<I pan1 
ooSl:S as&OCiated wiItl a trans/lit of resid9nlia1 teaf prop. 
~rry Fo, Uampfe. tIIo ~~ 1$ rQSPOI"ISible 10< 
app,aisalS, hde .... arm anc:t insu,ance, inSj)ectrons , 
,<>COrding ,-, ....-vDng leM, lind any oilier proln· 
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It'e taxpayer ~ IIIet msun undar the curreRI syslem, H 
Wd1 _ are 008ble to be d8vr$ed. or mplerno:mted, P<Jtr 
to scI>oOIly51eltls must then ""~ to a~ .. ",ativ& II<.'>\IrC<Is o! rev· 
......... 10 HIO;ure Sl4'JlOII /I)f their CJf)efatOonr;. 
Refe<ence, 
1 See """'petty Taxation' , NatIOnal £OO(;JIllon As,so.-
cmion, Washington D.C., Research Division, 1985. 
2 Almough Ihe perCeflta!18 oI loxal conlribu1lon '!lrlM 
among Slates. wolh the 8>.C9p1ion 01 Hawaii, \III Stales 
rei'( on IOC8teources 10 Iu>d Iheo- po.ClIic schOOl system 
(See T abkJ I). 
3. The 149(l clejloer1dent ~ systems rep re!l<!nt 9 ,2% of 
.. iderltif"OiId dis!ricls, 
~ . n ShOuld be 00Ied. ItJallfW classiIication 011 dismd as 
dep ... J ... or Independenl wi be delerminea by hOw" 
0I\fI deIn!5 ".seal ~-. a de!inil1On for wtlOCh 
th ere is 00 ag re<ld upon mean in g. ACC<lrdi ngly. Ihe 
number D! I-1dopeodent verws depen<l9nt diS!rlol •. as 
~"ed by Ihe U.S. Bu,,*, 01 Census. the AnwIciIn 
EdllClltiorl Finance AssotiIIllon, and the SchoD! h 
.......,. CoIab<:IllItMt. d goneraly dihr. AIItIc;oj1 the 
<:Ias~ication 01 di5l1icts is mean ir1gftJ l to !he diSC<:l<Qe 
nt hand. a OOtaiIed eX!lrrWi1ation 01 the ~ of !he 
d~rgen1 doIi"otIons is. unwarrarlled. 
5. Tht notion 01 n;I9pen<le<>oa mUS! boI viewed ... IgfrI o! 
me many _ainlS tMl I\aVe boon placed (K1 me dis-
!~CIS' power 10 rais.> t<>ca l reven ueS. Among the se 
'checks" on 1M liscal aCllOnomy of independent Jocal 
scnool districlS, 8re state conslltut'onal and SlalulOry 
prov\s.ioos thaI lmot Ia>c raleS and SpenCIflg _ . an:! 
lOCal reIererI4iI -..4>och .. ><erase WIer oontrQI 0<0'eI schOOl 
taldng .,,,' speocIIng <JeQs;o,,". 
5. U.S. Advisor)' Con'Vllission on Intat[,(Wemmllntal ReI&-
Hor'. , T />tl Siruciure of 5181. Aid W Elflmenlary MId 
SecorIdaJy EdI.o:IIfiqr, (1990) IS. 
,. '" 
8, US [)upanment 01 Cornmerot, Bureau <It tho Cen$uI , 
OF·59-5. (Feb ruary, H191) Governmont Finances: 
!968-69, T8t)1f 2. 
9 U.S . Adv;II<I'Y Comm'B510n on Inle'OOvemmen1!11 
RlllabQllS, p. 16. 
10. National E~1On Ass«:oation. p. I. 
11, Se<:i Louis E l$Gn~ein. rn. ~ c4 r/U~1iorJ (N ow 
York; TIle ROI"1!I~ Press Company, t 961 J. pp. 26-27. 
12, Se<i Richard 4. MOJSQI1I .. !lfId Peggy Musgrave. Put!Ic 
"-IfIiIrt(;e" 1l'>eory <Md PTat;_ (Ne ... Vorl<: McGraw-
Hia BooI< C<:w\1pany, 1984) p, 229. 
13, Taxi rlQ mect1anlsma such ItS fees. " _ cI1ar~. and 
tolls attempt to apply the oen/!fil prir>cipIe to those whO 
conSllme II pubic good. 
14 ElleoTfII really inctudes quajfied ret9Ouf.. educiItionaI. 
an:! cnaritallle properties. an:! property utilized "" ted· 
eraI, Slate, or local govemmeot.al Operations, 
15. 1>1&1 worth Is dl!finod as assets less liat> llti$S, In tlle~· 
nB1"1Ci31 commOlflilv ~ is used a. a measu" to a_ 
an "'IIiviWaI"B or entiIy"s financial __ bu'9- For ""am-
ple. individual$: are requIred III ~ $l<Ilornents 01 
net WOOf"1"""" _g 1oN"os. Additionally, \t1e aMly. 
.1$ 01 bala~ theets, a formal statemllnt 01 net worth 
lor commercial ente'I"i$e1t . Is a C<)nrral erodeavor 10 
~s"~ matI<.eIa. 
16 SeYernI $_ ck> assess _ on personalanct intan-
gIIIe property In addition to leal """",rty. Ouoe- 10 !/Ie 
apparent difficulties", administration or the tax, hOW· 
ever, the amour'll ol.............a ra .... d by ttU type of pr0p-
erty Is OE9igit1le compared 10 !hal D! r88l1>fOperty. 
11 [)is(:ourse espouillng the IIhOfU;omingS 01 !he PfOIl&JtII 
ta~ system 1M f~ele wilh a~'" \hat allege me 
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T..,. I . Sou_ 01 OrIgIn 01 ScIIooI District R_.-
, .... ro ,,,..., ,-
Localion ""'., $lat .. ,~, Federal State Local Fed.val Statti """ , 
US. " 40.9 51.8 " 48.9 4 1.9 •• 49.8 ." ,-- 15.2 "" 2U 12.6 .. 18.4 '" ~ '" ..... 27_1 . 19.8 " ro., 18.9 '" "" 24.7 Arizona " ". 45.4 11 .1 41 .6 47.3 , '" 4:l.7 Arl<ansas 18.2 U., 37.3 14.5 ., '" 11 .5 ~. '" California " 37.3 57.4 " 71.2 19.1 ,., 695 235 c,,"'_ ,. " .• "., " " ". , .• ~ ". , c...~ , , 25.2 12.8 ., 31.5 ." ••• " " .• "'"- " 7 1.3 '" " ..., "" H 66' "., D,C. "" w, " .• 15.8 W, ." 10.3 W, ... ,...... " '" " .• " "., "., " ~, '" Georllia 10.5 "., 31 .1 11 .8 57.6 "" ,. , 59.7 '" Hawaii " 87.2 ,., 12.5 85.2 ,. 11 .S .. , ,. , ''''''' " 37.8 53.8 •. , " ", ••• '" '" Illinois " '" 59.5 12.8 .'.2 " .., "., ", In''''na M . " .• , .• "., " ••• ~, " ... " " " .• " ", " ,., «, "' .• "'~ " ,,, " .• , .• 433 49.8 -.• 42.4 " . I(..,tlld<y 13.6 "., "'., 12.5 '" 17.8 11 .6 M, 23.8 Louisiana 1 19 '" 31.7 l U ~ , "' .• 11 .5 ", ". Main9 ., ", 00.' ,., 48.9 41 ,5 " "" ." . .,,,,,, M '" " . , '" 51.8 " .., "" Massachusetts , " " " '" '" " ~, '" Micnigan " 45.1 " " '" 49.9 " ". . Minoosota ,., " 37.3 " . ". ., '" " .• M;s.;s&q>i 21.4 53.1 '" 24.1 '" 22.8 10.5 '" 24.3 Missou ri " ,n '" •. , '" ", " 41 .2 ", "'".~ .. , 25.4 ... , ., 49.3 '" " 47.8 43,7 Nebraska , .• 17.6 " ,.. ,,, 73.9 ,., '" ,,, "~ ... ••• "., '" , .• '" " .• ••• '" " Ne ... Hamp!5llif6 ,., " ... , , , " ... , , .• " 00.' "''''- ,. " 67.6 •. , "" '" " " '" New Mexico 17.7 6t .9 '" 16.6 '" " 12.2 75.1 ,,, New VOlt. .., 46,4 48.9 , 40.6 '" ,  42.4 ". NorthGaroh 15.6 '" 18.7 ,,, "" "" ,., .. " ...,,""'" •. , '" .. n '" 45.7 " "'. .• 0"" , 28.3 .. , " "" SUI ,., 49.6 " .• 0 ..... 11.8 43.8 44.4 11.8 .• ". ,., '" "" 0,_ • " .• '" " '" ~, ••• 28246 . Pe-n nsyll/aria . , 46.2 47.6 •. , " 46. ~ ,., 46.3 48.6 ,"hode Island " " .• ". " " .• " .. .., 42.6 '" South Garotnll " "., '" 14.9 "'. '" , .• '" "', --- ,,, 13.1 "., ", '" M.' 11 .8 , " T..,nessee 11.9 .. 40.1 " .. , 37.7 11 .1 "' «. Texas " 46.4 "' " "', "., " 47.1 45.8 """ " 52.8 '" " ~ "., ,., ~, "., V .. mont ,.• 37.1 ., " " "., ,., '" ." Virginia 1 \ .1 '" ". " 409 49,6 .., '" ." WMhington ., .. , 'M " ro., "., ,., n., 2 1.3 W .. t Virgonia 12.4 '" "., '" ." "., ,., ... "" -" " 31.6 "., " '" "' .• .., '" 00. W1QIWng '" 24,8 " " '" " .• .., " '" Source: Advi&Ory Commis"",n "" Inta'7'Vemmemel ,"'lations, Sign ificant Features of ~iscal Feooratism. 1988 ed itir)r1. Volume 11 
(Washington , D.C .. 19861. Tat>ko 58: and U.S. DepM_nt 0/ EtiJcetiofl. Nationa l CemOlf for E~tiC<l Statlstles. Digest 01 Ed..cation 
Slatist.,. 1989 (W.~I>I"Igton. D.C .. 1989), TaI)le 139. 
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Tabhl2 . N~mWr 01 Fllcall y Dependent end Independenl School Districts 
'''''~ Depel del II 
, 
Incl&perl~ DepeolleN ._= '" ,~- ,~ -. " Ne~ada " -. m " New HampslWe '" , - '" New Jersey '" " GaWorn", "" " New Me><ico " -- '" NewYorI< no " """""" " '" North C&rdina '" "' .... " North Dako1a '" , .... " ""' '" ..... '" """'- '" - 0, ... "" - .... '" Pennr;ylvania '" Il roo;" "" Rhode Island , " Ildana '" ""'" "'"*'" " - .  """'~ '" ~= ,,. ,- " ". '""""" '" ,.~ 1113 ~ " - " Maine .. ". ,-, on .""- " Virginia '" Massachusen!l " '" W""'_ '" Midiigan '" West Virginia " Mironesola .. , WiscO<1sin .  , 
MissisSWO ", • .".." " Missoori ", ,"e_ ,,, 
Souroe: U.S . DEipartrM nl ()I Comme<OfI. Bu,.,au ()f Ce nSU6. GeNe,""",nt Organizatioo. 1967 Census 01 Governmel11s. VcNUrM t . 
N"",oo,' (WaShinglon, D.C. , '989). p . • i. 
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Table 4. Scheduled Monthly Paymenll Under lhe Various 
Optlont: 
These tables sI>ow the e$limated monthly payments that an 
owner 01 a $100.000 houN WOUld ,eceive unde-r d ifterenll)'?8S 
01 reve,SII mo,I\III\I&'. In IheU uamplal. 10'4 Inl"851 is 
"""rged on all but !he . I\,u&d·appreelal;on loan. whic:h ct>a'!IIII 
8.5'4. Tlw lower inI<lreSi 'ate ailow$ 1M IerIOer 10 claim up 10 
~% o1ihe llDme's awre-tiatlon. 
FHA Insured Plan 
F"1IIfI Year T." Year 
Lender Insu...:l ~, CaiIitaI",· "'-C,.",'C"""'·-;;;,----.. , -
75 $450.00 NlA NlA NtA 
65 $747.00 NlA NlA NlA 
loon A(!vance Types Monthly lor e lix&d t&rm; 
opIQr\aI Mnp s um 
mark&! rale Ibced 
al 6i'Ill. a ppro , 
am BI>gible. 
momtty Woo re or te,m; stand· 
alone or optional c,ed it·li"" or 
IoJrnp sum. 
at <leath. sale or perma",,", -dDSing cosI$. originalion lees. 
il"lSUrance 
monlh~ le nur' or term: stand· 
80:«1 or optional cred it·li"" or 
.......p.um. 
at <leath. sale or permanent -dosing cosI$. origination tM'. ,-
Table 6. Agin~ lneon>o .... d HOU'ing,!.,"-.!,~,,-___________ _ .. ;;-_ __________ _ 
"'" .......... ..... "'-" ~~ - ". , REM ParmeR!" $ 1.130 51 .401 ,,- ,m, $4.106 
,~. $IOJI59 '""" ,..,'" $5.916 S<.'" HOu8Wlg EqUIy "'.000 $37.000 "'.000 $32.150 $31.000 , REM Paymenl 51 .335 $1.515 52.110 "."" $4.887 ,~ "'.'" $18.49S SI4.680 $12.648 $9 ,61 2 Housng Equity $50 250 $49.500 "MOO $45,000 "",000 , REM payment $1.~9 $1.902 ".= $3.631 $5.175 
,~ $45,246 $304."91 "'- W ,,", m .110 Hooeng E(pIy "","", "'000 "''''' $00,000 $45.000 $OYfW: Steve<> F. V""ti all!! Qav;d A Wise. "~ arid !he Income Value 01 Hous'flg Weattfl." .Journal of ~ Eoonomocs'" 
(19911;371-397. 
Note: Income arid Hous'flg EClUiIy- Adapled from U,S, & reau of CeOS<JS Data 1984 
AlJIhors did not di3<;lO£6 REM SOU<Ce data. 
All REM and Income ligures 9Mua lized. 
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For some, Senate Bill 1 was a bold and coura-
geous move that hetd hope not only of breaking 
the twenty year legislative impasse on school fi-
nance reform, but also 01 providing a once-in-a-
lifetime opportunity to reform public education. 
For others, it was a totally irresponsible act, tne 
most stupid th ing the Legislatu re had done in 
twenty years 
THE DARK 
(OR THE LIGHT) 
SIDE OF THE 
MOON? 
Michigan's 
Elimination of the 
Local Property Tax 
by C. PtlilJp Kearney 
In line July of 1M V$<1!. m IV'tnoog-ll'<e lashoo. me ~a.gan 
LIlgoIjaT\Ore eimiMIed enfnIy tNt local p<'O!)t<ty tax as a_ 
01 ~ati"'" 'evenue for the puO!ic lCiool. Th~ p<Jb~ school 016' 
lablisl1me11t awaket'iOO on thG rOOlning 01 July 22, 1993 to li nd, as 
a result 01 the ~ature's iIdoplo;lr1 of So""te Bil l I , Iully t~ 
thlrtls of Its (lp!! ral i"ll r.venueS wiped oot and 00 ""rn<)(!~te 
p'OSprtet9 lor how t~at .evenue ... as 10 be !epJaced T~e 
Logislature not oriy I'I&<f ,,,own 001 lilt local pfOperty laX as 9 
'ICIUI'Ce 01 schoof funOng, ~ Nod dOne 10 withotA making any pro. 
veon wI\ill9oever lor repfacng Ihe S$.S bill.., los! as a ~ 
o;r..ern 01 is _ , Micl'ligan Melaly '*' """"ned from !he kIId, 
beoomong !he only _e ;,The 0lI/IOI1 OllIe. !han Hawaii that ap. 
parendy 'oOOO1d ""t be locking 1<1 N Iocaf 1lf0Pe<l)' \a)C <'IS a major 
lIOO(ce 01 SChOof ~a~og reve ....... Tile Mic/'iqan ~ature, 
Dy any meRtllU, too taken a giant step ",,0 tile unkoown, 
F()( some, it was a tloId &nd cou rageous move tllat t\EOd 
r.ope r.ot onfy of t>reaking thG twenty yea' legOslative impllSiI! 
on SChOOl fnanee ,efoon but also oI pro.\:So'Ig a ·<>rlC8~-a·~f~ 
lime' eppor!\IIlity 10 reform pul)hc _~on As GOI'/tffiOf John 
Er>gItf noIed at the Hme 01 LegiS~lure'. 8C1.ioo, Citizens will 
soon '" "ttunnong improvements" in po..t>lIc education as , 
Philip Kearney Is a protesto, et the Universi ty of 
M ichigan and fo rmer president of the American 
Education Finance Association. 
~ of trlis oaring I1lOk&-t1 ]oorney, ~ you witt, to "'" 
r'lltlt SIde 01 the moon For othPts. ~ was a totaJty iTespoo_ 
aCf. the "rn:.lm stupid IItlog the LegiaI;>II.re I>.JJI done iI'I lwenty 
\'Nf$_ .. As one Iong-time pollical ___ from aooIher $1;1111 
put It. ""'" MlCf'ligan Leglslalure has anaine<lllllq>1S 01 in\t" 
sponllibOlity hit:t>Grto attained Of'iy by the supreme court 01 the 
lIIate 0( T 8><M.'" For l1im, and otoors. it was 8 joUm<.ly 10 The 
dark side 01 too moon. 
How <id Micfli9a n oorno to thi s? Whe re wi ll it lead? W il 
Michig.an er>d up with 8 B)'$!em tMt is lul ry stato·furKletj, '''''t 
Oeperl<!s nol at att ()(l Ihft local property tax u • re.enue 
1IOI..IrCOl! Wi. the Governor be SlJC<'esslli in his bid 10 turn 10 me 
safK lax as the nta,lOl source of repfoceo,,,,, ~ fl..nda? Or .... 11>01 
Ind 11M Senate Repub/lc;ons oomprom,se with " IllptUllaan 
Hoose ar>d look to In inc:f_ In IIwt SIata inoonw Ib, and a 
,_rabOn of !he IocItI Property !.aX (al a mud! reduCed rate), 
should the $lIles I ... tail to rece, ••• ote, approval?' Writ 
Michig<on Oliuns actu8fty see 'Itooning improveme<ll,· .. pl»-
le edu:atiO<1? Wil me aoo.- be soocesslul in es~1ng 
6dloo<I 01 C!1000e and Cllartr!r put::O;c scIlo<>s as tilt) oenIelPl9ce 
of his reform w<'>\I'am? Or 1'1,11 too edooat>:>rtal estat>i$hmont, 
and pMicu1arty tr.e pOWerfu l t9a01<1' 5' unm, me Mich9oJ.n Edu· 
cation Assooation (MEA). be ~sslul ln thwart1l1~ '''''t cHart? W,. citizens _ . in tl"4 k>ng1Ul. Itlie sU.>starrtive reSlrUCIlOiog 
Ind change in public ..:Iucation in Mic:!'ugan? Or wi. they WlI· 
.... '" a new. _rent. more $lfeo;trJe and mono elllcleOf~_ 
of pobfic sctlooklg? 
Wi! un hfSl 10 the htiaI o;r..estoon raised, namely hOw did 
MocI:"gan rome 10 I'Os? What led up 10 the fateIuI July deCISIOn? 
To IuJy ooo:Ierstand how Ih'- came atoooA. W\':O ooed Irsl 10 QOtn. 
me111 on the fiscal situation that laced ttle stilt .. ., mi<H99J. and 
Ifl<.In rlll'OSjl"CI...eIy to er<.a mlne the l1istCry 01 past IegiSlAt...e 1l<>-
lions aoo inactions-and the oonsoq UG1lCeS '0( MicT1 iijll n t~.· 
pa~..,-,; ar>d pup~s, Eo;r..alry Important is" ' .. vi ....... of w e &p\l to 01 
refu rm efforts thai /okOotted the 1990 got>ematoml eleClionrt; aM 
the ascool of John Er>gIe' to the Gove,oor's Olhe .. , and whltto 
evenlually culminated In mld·July 1993 in the PISl$II' of 
$erIate Eli. t 
The FIscal Situation 
TWO map fiscat problems OOrtbnue to pfague tr. Slate ot 
Mlchigatl The firsl Is !lIat I.IIC11<g.1n is no lange< a rela.hvely 
wealttly Slate, yu( pul)fic Spf"'dlng l1as cootRoed ~I 1lIlatiV94y 
t'Og h ~". Th is, in two, hM '8~U~OO il Slate goYemmont op9I' 
atng wilh a perman&n, bu(1ge! dat>::it 0<1 the order of ten p&r. 
ce nt of "orma! stale spen(!ing ' The sec<>nd problem. wh~ 
flows from tte,..,,1. ia trlat Mio;hi~an dtizet1$ in m(;.l993 were 
face<! witt-. a h>gher tll/rln ~ve"'ll'l talC burden compoondltd In 
turn IJy a slbstantial frobel¥oce ..:nong the ltwoe major -'OOH 
of lax rll\letlU/tS_ lhe property \aX was aver utilized. the sales 
180 W<lS under ll1ifized, lind IodrWlual and corpOfatll IlIQOme 
18,," wen! sU.>stanbaly ~ on a per C8fJC8 toasiI tnan !he 
U.S. a\/effiQ/t. 
The State 's Failure 10 F""d Public K_12 Education 
The major ""a$O<1 fo< !he l\ea"'Y '~laI1oe 0<1 !he Plope<t~ tax 
l1as!leen the stats·'faiur& to assume its share 01 the resjlOr"l$i· 
t>ifrty!Of furding public K- 12 edoxation, There is tOday a strong 
f~ing In '-lichi(J;ln, ""t~1)' artOCUlallld soma years ago in th 9 
lorrnatinn of a cool~;on 01 eo:lJcat""",1 or~nlzatOOO$ unclGr !he 
barw"o!>r of "'f4oa1 Partroers; thai 5tate lI"'""'mH!m et ~ ~st 
ought 10 match <lOla, 100- dOt .... local sclloof property ta>: ...... 
en.oes in the "W'lI\IBte It> t992. thl!lleeling ....... gowen ¥OIce in 
\he "!oCV!ioO Plus 1h8 LWer(' slogan thal was lhe drMog torce 
b8tund a stattJlOty In~hVe petition ~ aimg(f al property 
lou rea"""", and ..:hooI fWIanoeo reloon,' Tho "00'50 Plus !he 
Loner( s'"I'J'Oftel$ contended Ihoot tl>9 state·s K- t2 lunding f9" 












so parten! '" k>caI r"""""". plus .odiIioMI ,evenue equoilO 
ltIa net ~ 01 the stale IoIIery Th. ~ resIIld "" ---,,"~ ,..,...-,y_ yeIlr.I ago in 1988-67. lIIelocal_ 'abO 
.... 5G'5Q ' Srnce thai tme the $\1118" ellal\! had declined 10 ~s 
prtlSenl level '" some 30 petCel1l Second. 50150 is the Ior:a~ 
st.11' rallo 8oCfOS& tile r'l!t1io<1. le .. oolhe average Slaw iP"I"'" 
menlS 8r, ma1tfing local sources In oove<ing lhe costs 01 .... ~IC 
1<- 12 ediJca1iorl ' This 5O.'SO ralio is 1he ~ce 01 a 1OOg-
I9rm Irend across lhe Uniled Stales illal has seen stale """em-
menlS irlCfessj ngly &SSlIlle a lar~r Sohar, 01 tr-.. C<>Sts, MiChi-
gan " an IrtOrna/)' in /tlis respoot. MY'IIng """nt..- 10 !he 1r1lfl1l 
In 0Il1y 100' oIate&-Nel>,aska, NIIw Ha"""",". Oregon. and 
Soulh Dakota-does the .Iale contribule a smalle, sna,.' 
Th,rd. in Ihe easly 1970·s. whe n Ihe MI~higan leg,slalure 
ldoplrld IhlI SIlIIe loUery, !he prom .. w.ur made 10 IIIe (:IbZenS 
of Jlhchlgan thallhe nel pn:roMI(II "'!he loIIery ....... go 10 im-
prove and enllallce pubfic 1<- 12 _lion. 10 'r,wIrJrneo,11he 
5I.»a dol\ilrs illal alreacty ....,..;0 QOing 10 IN! 0CI>00Is. wto.i4G me 
net Ploceeds of lhe l¢tlery by sta tul a do (jO 10 I"" schoo ls. 
these doIa' s do nol r<l preS9rlla supj)lemenllO Slate schooia>:l, 
Rather they SlJ ppla<rl $(;lte dollars previously provia9<l , In allee!. 
the Iegi&lat",e has boon invc:otYed in a "shell oaroo;- 10 th e 0&-
IIree lhal ioller)' procwas wt,e tu,,"&1~ into lhe sct.>DI aid 
lund. a Ib 8rTO:lUn1 01 .\aliI generaI'~al-pu,pose dO~ 
Ii" .... as pol..., out 0I1he lund 
TI'Ie Consequences For Ta'P"Ye<' 
tA<:tlogan's ...... ....,. reroaro::e on 1"-~ property laX lIS the 
n\8jOt IIOUrOll 01 1<-12 funding !\a$ driven school property la_ 
ratll sky..ngn in many _ I. orthIIe In olt\<.Or dslricts ta>;>e.)'IQ 
eflO'f ~aliV'l!4y low ral"". In !he "nl)f cao;e , IhiIlletal eXjlbllron 
o! I$IM~ , ... idenlia l proPll~Y vo.lues Iha l began I~ the lata 
1960's and carried Ih(ou;to the 1990'8 ie lhe major contributor to 
tIlO r(l1iI11V9IjI low rales yet Nogh yields. All1le ""'r"""1$, in the 
t992-$3 /iecaI yea, Ihe B'iOGmarr scl'o::>ol dkslricl ..-as ~ 
/:InIy $ mi. 10< opemlions..-.c! 08' •• liog 58.351 pe< P04Jil . ..... 
the Wavn&-WesUaM dlslrlcl Ioevi&d 47 mills and gener81ed 
54 .879 per pupil-----o disparity or ,ange 01 tome 39 mrUa ana 
$1 .4n per pupil. Even ~ one e>«:iUCl8lthe 8l<Iremes, laking lite 
cIaIricI:e allhe 5Ih and 95Ih percentiles. !he rl\t108 .. koviod millS 
d I, Iatge----ffOm 22 millS to 42 millS ' And IN! d~ 001« 
I>'ne have been in:~ ,ame, tt..o1 deCfeasong. 10 1978-77, 
II" tange WU 31.2 mills- the hl~hesl diWi ct wa s levying 
39,6 mh and lhe 1()Woot 8.4 mho By IlI88-89. lhe range ttacI 
Inc reased 10 4 1.8 mills-tM hi g hesl di$lrict was levyin g 
48,2 mills , lhe lowosl 6.4 millS, Whet! we ascoonllhe exlremes 
IIfl(1I001( on~ al It<l reslricled range. Ihl diffar9flOOS <100'1 ap-
pear QUOte as e.cessiI<e as an e.aminltion d TaDIe 1 will ,_, 
In 197&-77. the....uicted range _ 137 ",,118.. The _., 
IN! 9511'1 percerde was Ir!\IyIng 3$ 7 ",,115, Ito! district al !he 51t> 
pe,cenbie. 22_() mills. Howe .... '. in Ihe "",,1 1hree y""" lhe 
SflIMd ~_ 10 16 rrjllll b .... Ihen.ItfI:lugI1Ihe """"rode< of 
!he penod. IIfI<Ied 10 level oil I:Iour"o;JrIg I)adt and Iorlh b(II_" 
IhndlSrrMfIe. 
Table I . Levied M ills-ReB!tI~ted Rail"" 
Vear " __ n 77- 78 7$-79 ~O ~, 
Restrk:ted 
""", 13.10 14.00 '"" ,.~ 15.81 5Ih Percenble " .. "'. " .n = ",. 95111 PerceoltIIe ~ro "" '''' ,,~ "" 
Thos. we mog~t conclude illallhe reslricted 'MOl' hn 
lomdOO 10 .Iablli,e 0\''' Ihe lasl nine yeatS 01 the period 
ti(w;8ye< . .... e ternper- ihls finding with the finding ihaL OYer Ito! 
tUilhiMen year perioa. Ito! range has incr"eased by IlmO$l two 
""U •. In larms of horizontal eQUIIV as measu""d by II>e fI-
stridOO range. lJizable diIIereno8$ In operatio<\lol milage 'aleS 
do e xo SI and O"ffl' the lull period "'ese differtlOCe-s Mve In_ 
e<8ased by aim",,'1wO mills-or some 13 percenl, 
Soroo wif .rgue. and rlg flil y so , lhat lhe ~ict1 lgan schoo 
aid lormuia was not oesigned to p roduce iOOnliGal ope ra liO<1al 
ml .... 90 rat""'" On lhe oool(8ry. il Hlav!!S the ctoIC8 OT mIIl&(loe 
(81.,. to /tle \/OIe<s in IoclIIIICtoooI di""ias. 10 theory, IJlOS.I .... 1'rO 
"""""" 10 levy highe' mI~. shook! reab:ze tq>er _nut 
19YIIts Ttus, we ~ wei '''''''''''0 see IITTeren<:o!S i'I millegG: 
ralH. Stil one moghl ."'" IWO questions. Fitst • • hoold we be 
w\IIing to accepla 'e-s!rlcled range as greal as 15 mills (or 
some ~ f ""'$ ~ we use Ito! range)? &loond. do higher mil-
ag" In fad result in t"\tr8f revenues per p,opOl? The !irst <!'Ju-
lian 00pends on "",,'s value! Of prefe renws lor what shoU<I 
be or ~ be. 
To anS .... e' ttle seco nd question, we nood 10 b ring InlO 
p~y. in additio n 10 IitViea mills. local ~ Slate roombersflip aid as 
/I socood variable Of .'y 0bj0<:I.~ Sioce we were Inl_ted 
in the ""'ure 0111>0 'elll~ belwoon 11>0 lWO, we ChOIe 10 
""" /tl9 OOfffJ'IarJon COllI/WI!. It>e "'lully measu,e. H_. 
in conI/ast 10 eJUlmining ~uity 10, P<.piIs (whiCh we add,ellS 
below), we were noI inIenrosted In ihrs ,nseance In finding rtO .... 
1;!1IQf-.h;P or a dirrlnoshrng reI.1O:;rn!;hip over !me beI_ the 
IWO Variables. RaIhe<. "" wanIed 10 know ~!he"" wa.. POIIi-
IMr ,e\iloonsl"p. 1.0 .. !of lhe 6lale 35 _ . "" Itw!fId miII$'" 
Crease does 1<xJJI. $tare membIJrsIrip aid also incr8aM1 Th(l3, 
we _19 looking for reloltively high (;(In.-alions as wojf ae an in· 
crease on Ihe correiaiian ooe11IQenIS 0"'" Ii"",. 
In e'a"""'ng lhe data In Tab le 2. we find Ihal ln 1976-
n l he correlation COGftdenI Was qUrle high. 0.77. i<IdIcati ng a 
81""'9 positive relalforlshlp between _ rniII$ ano:I IOC8J ~ Slsr8 
Iiid membership Pf11 (NpIt Very cklfi~ilely . M a di.lricl leYied 
i'Oghar rnill!IOeS high"r ___ pet pupil were a rewll. Acros.s 
the Slate, 59 P""*lI 0I1IIe drIIerences among Iistrids in /ocaI~ 
_lid ~ ~was aceourue" /of by tOO ddlenrnces il /6Yred 
miI/:$." Ono rrir,trI coodude 1I'l81 !he power equafmg Iom'oJIa 
was """fl<inoJ reasor'IatIIjI ... 1. i .• .. "'" morn "" .. a diuriC! levoed. 
!he ,...,.~ "",,",e p&1' Pl4)if iI will _ 10 lI"oorate. 
How"",r, in lhe foll r>wrng )'<t~ r It!e correlation ooeMlcie nl 
(!&creased and, an&! a $flgt" bOuncG back i'l 1978-79. a geroer-
nlly decreased qui", rapidly ovor lhe next len year. fllllached 
iI~ low pOi1l or 0 O!l In lhe fin a l yea r 01 lhe periOd, 19&H>9 
La" lhan 1 ",,'''''''lot the diIIere<lCl!S i'l /ocsI + sJ3te f7IIJmb6r-
sNp liidperpupil_re ~ f!ll by dill..-ooces IOmQng di,. 
Iticts In _ molls. '. PulIl/IOItIer way. In 1988-89 llC1O" OIlIer 
II\an __ ~ for 99 percenI 01 lhe dillere""", i'l 
local + stare aid P6r ~ AssumrRg lhal highl?' 
milages should be ~ by hog/ler reven ..... eqr,r!y tor 
!llpa.yers has been seriou8Iy erod8d in Michigan (MIt ItIe past 
se_ar years. HigI>ef rrMllall8 districls In gene",1 have nol If\-
".., 82-83 ,,- ..... • ~M ~, 87- 88 ..... 
' ... 15.00 15.26 "'" "." 1501 "n 1$.45 ,,~ :Z. 10 ".., ,,,. "" ~ ... 241.13 , ... "" "" 39.78 "" ".'" 4101 "'" ~:z.OO 
TaOIe 2_ 
7t._77 
Levied MiMs -Comllal1on Coefficient (with LoceI pi ... State Aid MembersIIlp Per Pupill 
77_78 75- 79 79-80 ~1 81-42 82-33 83-34 14-&5 85-86 81-38 
". ,661 .100 .6:z0 ,400 0J.47 0243 276 ,29(1 .249 '" .0532 
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CUffent Operating Expenditures Per Pupi l Corretation Coefficient (with SEVpp) 
77_78 7&-79 n-SO 80-81 81-82 82-83 83-84 84-85 85-86 ,~, 87- 88 ,~, 
,320 .291 .308 .348 .442 .534 ,521 ,529 ,491 .619 
joyed higler revenues per pupil as a resutl of tMir g!eawr tax 
eff.,.,s. And the situallon ~M continued to deteriorat0. 
The Consequencn for Pupils 
The oon""q UGllCes of state govemment's falkJre to assurrte 
its share'" the responsibil ity for funding K-12 public erucatoo 
also has led 10 a substantial toss in equ ity for Michigan pupils 
overthe past thirteen years" The Ie.et 01 (esources a.a'able 
to pupi ls is becom ir>;J increasirl\h dependent on the re lative ta, 
wealth of the local ciSlrtt Ii1 which they happen to I;"e and at· 
te!1d school. An exam ination 01 the data in Tal)le 3 providos 
ample e~e 10 support this . t8Iement. 
In oortducting an equity analysis, """ is interestoo arTlONJ 
OIher things in dmemn ng whether ·suspocr factors slK:l1 as tax 
wealth. ger>Jef, or faGG haYe an undue t"hle-nce on tha cistribu· 
tion of an eqtily ot;od, The 'suspect"" factor in the present case 
is SlafQ flqualized valuafion per ""pil and the equity object ,. 
again local . slate mllmoorsNp aid pef p<JpiJ, Thus. we wanted 
to raioe two questions: Was too relawe tax wealth (staIB eqlJ3.l· 
iz<Jd valuation per pupi/i of a distrd related to how many dol· 
lars--in a combinatioo 01 k>cal and stata membersh ip aid per 
pupil--the district had available? if so, was ,he Mualion geHing 
belter or worse over lime? 
Whal did we 1iIld? OVer the lh il1 .... n·year periorJ, 'he re in· 
deed was a S\[ong p<>Sitive relationsh'4> betw""~ Siatl! equalized 
vMuation perpupiiand local . stBle membersNp ,,/d. ~$ can be 
seen from an examination of the data in Tatlle 3. The correia· 
tion cooffciefltS are qu~e high, ra<>ging from .58 to .79, ",tlic;]t· 
0"Ig both a positive and 3 r"W;"'ely SlrIlfIil mlationship. The rela· 
tive ta, wealtn of a cistrict <:IOeS (Ie\\lln1 i"" to a conooerat>le ex· 
tent IIOw many dOllars per pupi w~ 00 available. And the gen-
erat tfend <:NiIr t""" has ""en an inc",ase in the correlation co-
affici&nts . Equ'ty for p!.4)i1s hao worsened over tile thirteen year 
period. 
This Is particularly troublesome sinoe one of the all<)wed 
policy \IOO ls 01 the Midligan program is to guarantee an equal 
do~ar yield lor an equal ta, enon, The basic concept undergird· 
ir.g Mictligan's so-<oaied Eq~al Yield Pia ... adopted in 1973, is 
that-irrespect;..,e of a school d istrict's taxable wealth--the slate 
wi. guarantee the d!strl::t the same basic reve""" pe r pupil as 
any othef district levying the same tax fate. In efleet. If the po-!-
icy goof wefe OOing anaineo, thefe should be no relation$htp. 
i.e., a neaf ze rO cooelati<)n, between p fOpe~y lax wealth ar>J 
basic <evef"lO.JeS pef~ , Not only did we fi nd a rGlationship, but 
its Slrength ger>era l ~ ha. been incmasing over the tt>rteoo·year 
pe fiod- prod ucing a clear pattern of ""creasing equity for 
pupils, The maior po licy goa l embedded in Mic~igan's Equal 
Yield Plan has not I:>ee n ach,"ved ; wh at's mo ra , il was further 
from attaioment in 1988-89 than it was in 1976---77. A ·suspecr 
factor, local tax wealth, has exhibited a strong and inc re;Wng 
mffue!1ce 00 the per pup, revenues av&iiable to local ci'trd, 
We asked, what is the case when we look at a second "'1' 
tity object. currenl operating expendifures per pupi(l Do we find 
the same or a d iffer&nt picture? The bad news, seen from an 
e""",ination of the eJata in Tal>le 4, is that we found generalty 
the same picture. There was a pos itive and stmng felationship 
I:>etween !ax wealth pe r p~pi l and ope rating expend itu fe per 
pupi l, pa~icu!afly in the fir"lal yeaf oj ' he pe fiod where lhe co rre· 
lation C<J<Jfficient reach~$ 0,6:':. And the IrMU is gor>eraly up . 
ward, i.e .. away from equity. TII<l wealthOar th~ district. in t~rms 
of ~s tax base. the higher the per pupil e,panditllnl ,"vel. 
But the", also appears to be SOfTl<l good news. Cvrrenl CP" 
"'~Iing exp,mdi/ure per pupl1 include, atmost all the expend;' 
lUres 01 a local district-",qxmditutes from local + state member· 
stop aid mvenues, state specr!1 and categoricaf mvooues. and 
federal categorical revenues. Because districts with hig~ ~ 
tend also !O I:>e dislticts with r""t ive~ low per P'J p. tax bases, 
the inc lusion 01 these added do llars-mostly marl<ed for higl 
needs districts- rr>ght be expected to reS<l~ in appreciably lower 
correlation coe"icients. And we did find tt>s. Th e correlation co-
enicient. are frOl"t'l 0.17!0 0.28 points Iowef than those foo.ffl in 
the case ,;.I local . slate membership ~kJ . In this sense then. 1'18 
might say that 1he inclusion into tM mix of $tate and feder"1 cat· 
egorical aid provides 8vider"lCil 01 atmntoo to ve~ical oquity, La .• 
to $jJe¢ial nec(JS, District. wilh higl1 concootratk:m 01 pupils with 
spO)Cial needs ~ppear~d to I:>e rOC<living acklitional dOl lars to 
r.-.eet thooe ooe<fs. Whetller the aclditionaf cH lars were adequate 
to fu l y meet these needs remains an ~nanswered question. 51. 1. 
lest we forget. these districts. with their klW per pupil property tax 
bases and IJ"n<l rally hig/ler mmage rates, started out 00 an un-
even playing he(d and a playing field that is getling ir.: reasirlgly 
uneven over lime. 
The ..,evenness of !he p'ayirtg field is readi~ appafem ... 1>e!1 
one invokes the pr1ldpia of horizOIlIaI equity al1d examines the 
sp read among schoof d istricts ... a.ailable revonues (art(! other 
resoorees) pef pup~. In Table 5 we present s..:h inlormation. 
choosing agalll local + stale merrrf>ership aid per p!JpiI as (lur feV· 
MtJe variable and selecting 'he resttded range as 0tJr mea:\Ur~ 
of sp"eoo (l< dj,JpersiOl1 . The festricted range. M opposOO to the 
fange. igl"¢res the upper and towe r tails of the distri bu1t(ln. thus 
e liminati ng ~'t,eme ·outlie rs· t~at may undu ly influ"",e the 
range. It Idt US the size 01 the r;it fe ren<;e betw",, " the cistrid at 
the 95th pel'C''''''~ and the cistr.,t at the 5th percentile. Since tna 
restrictoo range is a moasum highly susceptible to inflation. we 
pr'ce·adiusted the dollar ligures using 1986-89 as the M se yeaf. 
Thus all dol ar 1\gures are held constant and expressed in terms 
of 1988---<l9 dollars 
In t~ is case, 1I1e choice of eq u i t~ object-loeB! ~ slBM 
membership aid--is an impo~a nt one. There am some who 
would argue Ihal OI"Ie of Michigan's policy goa ls. Ihfough Its 
state aid 10 fmu la. shou ld be 10 reduce d ispar iti"s among 
school disl fi<;tS in p8 r pupU r~v ........ S avn~al:>l a . If the state aid 
Tabl~ 5. Local p lus State Membership Aid Per Puplt- Restrlcted Range 
Year '~n 77-78 78-79 MO 
Restricted Flange 1248 "'" 1449 1670 5th Pe fcentife """ 2167 '''' ~" 951 h Pefcenlile = "" 3707 =. 
,~, 81--82 82 83 
1744 ~" "W "00 2197 2173 
3939 4225 Qn 
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fo rmul a was working as these pe rsons would enyision, we 
would axpoct to lind the ",stricted range decreasing over the 
thi~oon yea r period- particularly in terms 01 constant dollars. 
We didn't find tnis. Instead we lound a OOIlsistem ir>erease in 
the restricted range over th e thi rteen year peri oo and . corre· 
sponding!)" a consistent tre nd away from torizootal eq.>ity . TIle 
restricted range tn;)fe than doubled in coostant 1988-89 dol lars. 
At too start of the period , the restricted range was SI,248; at the 
end of the period, it had risen to $2,641" The re is twice as 
much horizootal inequity In l008---B9 as there was in 1976-77. 
Howeve r. under a power eq uali~ing formuta ooe might ex-
pect to see th is, I.e ., districts ate 'fr~e" (provi ding they have 
voter approval) to levy higher mi l!ages aoo thus realize higher 
revenues per pupil . Consequent!)', """ could argue that in-
creases in the restricted ra"9<'. rather than pfOyiding e'o'idence 
of dooreasing equi!),. are simM' prov'ding evidence that loca l 
vote r choice is at work. Howeve r, this argument on!)' ho lds il 
ooa finds a strong positive corr,"atioo (and pmbably large and 
consistent valu es in the sirr»"e slope and sjmple e lasticity) be· 
twoon mill s le. ie d and ava il able revenues per pup il. As we 
noted above. we dkln'!. The power equaJjzing formu la wasn'l 
working; the inequities, by whatever equ rt~ p<"inciple and mea· 
su re , were oooti mJally in creasing . Thus, in Michigan. in mid-
1993, the state 01 the state in eqU ity terms. bot h lor taxp;l.yers 
and pupils. was quite (lire. 
Past Attempts 10 Relorm Ihe Sysl em 
Michigan policy makers. ooucators, and other cil izens a", 
oot impe ..... ious to l he l isca l and edtlCational in eq uil ies I hat 
al>ou nd In !he K-12 system for ooth pupils and taxpayers. It is 
a p<"otOem thaI has boon OOd r~ssed oonUnual1y o.er the p;l.st 
'Ie. emt years. In tho lale 1000's. the le-gislalu re commissioned 
a oomp<"ehensi'6 study, the so-called "Thomas Report," which 
identified s ..... eral a ltmnatives for "'forming the Michigan schoot 
r ... ance program, iooludiog a 'radical proposal' to levy a state-
wide prope rty tax and distribute too proceeds equaly among 
lhe sct>oof districts of the state." Following on the heels ot the 
Thomas RGPO~, in 1969 Goverrror William Mi lliken appointed a 
Commissioo 00 Educational Relorm which led in lurn to a guo 
bern ato ria l pr"""sal for a Slate-wt<Ie propett)l ta> to generate 
!he "",enues nooded to suppon the p<Jt>ic schools. The Gov· 
em", also proposed the so-called "Equal Qua'ty Plan," oased 
on oossroom units , as the method for allocating the revenues 
that would be raised thrO<Jgn the statewide p<"operty ta' . ~ The 
State Board 01 EducaUoo entered the picture by advancing its 
own sepa rale recommer"ldations. Howe'er, in spite of these 
many effons, there we re 00 major changes made in the way 
state aid for schools was raised and allocated, 
In 1972, Go.ernor Mill ii<en supported a proposal, deve " 
oped by th~ Michigan Ewcation Associatkln, to place 00 lhe 
Nov~mOOr ballot a cmstitutiooa l amendrnem calling for a 26 mif l 
~rrit on the property tax to replaoe!he existing 50 mil l Im it, the 
retention 01 6 mills fa, ' educationa l enrichment" at the local 
_. and an increase in the income ta.to fin ance th e basic op-
erati ng expenses of the schoo ls" This proposal, if er.acted 
\YOlJd have moVed !he state to llirtuaf full-state I...-.:Ing of edu-
cahon . However. the proposed amendment wM defeated by 
the voters-the fi rst in a Irlng i ne of defeals of school financ<l 
reform ballot issues. 
Gove rn e>r Milliken. howove r. did not placa a ll 01 hi. eoos in 
the co nstitutiooal amGndment oosket. FOllowing the lead pro-
vklOO by the 1971 StlImno decision in Califomia, the Governor 
joined with th e A1!orney·Ge neral to me suit against th e Stale 
Treas urer _~ing a declaratory judgmenl thaI Michigan's de-
ductible mil lage was mconstttuti onal in thaI it denied the equal 
protoction of the law as guaranteed by Art" ie I of the Michigan 
Coosti1ution , The Mk;higan Supreme Coon. 00 December 29, 
1972, in a 4-3 decision held th at the Michigan system violated 
the equal protection clause 0/ the Michigan Coostitulion. ~ Two 
MYS late r, 00 January 1, 1973, Justices Black and Adams "'. 
ptaced Justices Coleman and levin and a re·hearing of tM 
case was granted by the court. Twe l.e months later , On 
Deoember 14. 1973, the Mk;h igan Sup<"eme Cou~ diSmisS<ld 
the lawsuit brought by the Go.ernar and lhe Atiorooy·G<mera l 
and . acated its decision " A later altempt in the ear" 1980's 10 
seel< judicia l remedy. M.anced by a grOlJp of low .a luat ion 
districts, al$O was ....,successful," 
However, ,"""ing this Same period , lhe lA;ohigan legislature 
was acting to reform the sdlOOI fiMnc<l p<"ogram by adopling 
the Gilbert E. Bursiey Sct>oo l District Equa,zatrn Act 0/ 1973. 
The Bursley Act refo rmed the system of membership aid. mov-
ing Mictogan from a foondation granl system to a power eQLJaf-
il:ing or guaranteed tax base prog ram." Governor M i ~ i<en , 00 
si(Jning the bil, stated: "This Act ,," I virtual!)' elininate propett)l 
tax based 00 wealth as a factor in sctJooI finance at1"lOt'tg dis-
tricts,'" Unfortunate!)" it didn't. And 100 eQu ity situalioo, as we 
noted above, has continued to de1eriorale. 
But H was not for want 01 trying, Ove r the period fro m 
1972 to 1\189, Michigan voters were presented with nine oppor-
tun itie s e ither to change slatu to ri ly or con stitul iona ll y the 
Figurft 1. Propoaed A mendments to the StRIa Con stituti c n School Finance Reform and Property Taxes 
Proposal 
ljmit prOpGrty taxes and establ ish state sc hoof tax 
Abol ish property taxes for schoof operati ons and 
~stabWsh vouc her pfan 
Rod uce property taxes and allow school lncorne tax 
with voter approval 
Reduce property tax maximums and increase state aid 
(Tosch) 
Reduce propeny tax maximums and increase state aid 
Reduce propeny taxes and raise sales faxes 
Reduce p'openy taxes, Increase akl to ochoofs, and 
ra ise saies tax 
Reduce propMy ta.es, ravise schoof aid fonnula , and 
raise sales tax to 6 percent 
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meam; of ..... n<;IIIQ' schoOb and 10 .e<t.DI P'OII"flY !a~0$. At 
can be ....., I,,,", an ..... mlnati"" of Figure I , .. of lhese ,,-. 
sures wero ' at1"l9' SCOJo")jIy d&feated. 
T~"'. as IN <lecade oItN 199O"0~. It>e tinancrlg 01 
Mldligan', public scI>oois contifuI<IlO be. lfOU~ pfOO. 
19m. And ~ .. as a problem no close, 10 fWOlution than ~ ..... 
some Iw9nty Y'8atS balore . 0' ..... n Ion years belOf(l ..toen .. 
major state !Ie~ ...t !ollll ;111 dim<!ftsiOn!r 
slntewide sCM.)1 finaflC in g .emBin. a maIO' 
piece at ~inished IluS.roeSs too- M>Chigan. TM inequ;hH 
are UnoDl'lll(:lf)nabie and g01ling worse. Tht tormuia 1"' 
by yea, ,*","",s obYiausly wlnerable 10 ru<JK:oal c/>al· 
fenge. At !he problem WOfWfI05, !he S\IIte', capa<:ity 10 
avoid aClien "" it-e'o'Ofl If1limes whan !lew.,llial,vo. 
seem umhln~able-----will I)e sore1~ testGd. We hope a way 
can yet ~e lo und to reopen tile debile a nd s la'i a 
p'ocess lI\e1 WOuld lead 10 IUSlk:e ... schoo! finance." 
As !he __ III !he 199O"s open8(I, ~!he deleal 
by WIde ma,girIot: III lI1e IW'O .eIo<m pmllosal, tt.lIt appea,ed 0t1 
lhe Novet'l'lbef 1989 bal lOl 1_ Figure I) , SCf'!OO l linanoe reo 
form still re,ne lrlf.)d "a major piooe III unlirUshed busioou: A. 
we noIed aI:>OY9, !he deteRI$ at these IW'O p,,,,,,,sals brG""~1I to 
ni!le Ihe nurrtber ot rmes ..tonners had m.d--and!ailed 10 
reIo"" the _ 's syslem 0I8OCM01 tinane. lIuOll'jl!he QQfI61i . 
tUlo<>nal and s!alull>fy amenoment fOOte 
Mere RKenl Attempts til l'Ialof"m th e Syllfml 
ProposaJs A and C 
In !he 1990 Mich9'" !lUbernalOlial ¢IImptDgn, Republil;an 
C¥ddale Jonn Engler flllf!O'I<Iy del",,1ed lWO-bme in::urTtIenI 
Oem:>aalic governor James Blancllard One at 1M rna ... ~nI<s 
in JOOn Engiets camp~igl pla"orm wU the promise 01, hetty 
001 in property laxes il ele(:t&d . Orl(;~ ~1 &Cted. "" did move 
QUCkIy 10 ~ In mobon ~ ~1iYe pe1i1ion drive 10 place "" lhe 
~, 1992 bBJIct , proPOSed constJMional amencmenl 
..... ed et provi(iog an acro.s·lhe-boof(l CUI in local p.operty 
taJ<elI. acoompanied Dr a cap on lulure Increa""s in till u· 
sesOO<:J valualion ol~. Known as the RepLJbkan ie8OOr· 
ship'. (or more property the Gove rn "".) 'C ul a nd Ca&>" pro-
gr~m. PJOjXISIII C would 1Ia~ tlMt-.OO Sd>OOI property taxes by 
30 percOOt wer a live year period and cappe(1 fuluru __ 
me'" gfll'fllll 0t1 all property at !he ___ of 3 percenl or the ..... 
tuallnnation rate. Tha stille would ~ the schcoIs. doIia< 
lor doHa., !O< lost property IR' rll"""l!eB. ll>e gene ralion of lhe 
,e;mbur ... m.mt r~ven""s, SIlmo $.2 lliII ion ever IfW liv ... ,.aar pe. 
riod . .. as l;nI<ed neilhef 10 8 tax shill nOf to an increased I8X 
,aI9 . but flIlhe, 1<> oxpeCl/ld annual 9'owt/'I in slate gotne,aI-
lmdIgenenll-purpose _ " 
NIIt 10 I)e outdone. in what became e5-'ball'( a pOlilcal 
game ralhe'!hiIn .. plbIic pOlicy vemore , lhol Democratic lead· 
ersil ip in 1I\il House propo$ed an altern al,ve propett)' tax pack· 
.ge a nd launched Ihe;r own inllialive pellt;on d'l~e . The 
Damoaalic ~ would 111M! pKIIIided 8dloo1 prope~y laX 
'elie!. ",.~ <Wnbu.....-.-t tor lOS! _"'-'911<> 0f)fl'Ift rrvm 8hml· 
natnQ a capital galn$ dOJd...::tion currently ~ by busl!lesi. 
In ""'at O!le legislator te rmed "8 blatanl pof ltical meve,'" tile 
Democ ratic prop<.>Sal wQS ruled oIf th e ballo( by (ho Board III 
Stale Canvasse", for lack ot su1tk:ier11 val'd lIOglalureS. S~II 
the legislatu,e. 1hr<:ou!1> Its own action. rid mD'/e 1<> place on !he 
Novembe, 1992 bBJIOI a proposed constilUl>Ona1 a""""'men! 
IIIaI wcu1(1 prow:i9 not a tax CUI but rall1er an u ... ssment C8Il 
I(mwn as ProposIl1 A, tile amandment would ha"" lim ited 8n· 
nual aSSeI$me nl Increa8&S on homestead p'operty III tho 
M:II; .... 01 5 pe~ or ti>e 'fV1fJlI1 inltali Ofl r8le. 8<>th J>rq.x>N.1 A 
and Prop:;iItlIl C we,e sourKIIy de1ellled by .'9" rna'll_ TIjs 
bfou!to1lhe 8OOf& lor ¥OIa' appro:wa1 01 propeny laX Md school 
Iinanoe retorm pr<lp(lS3l& to 0-1 1. " pn:otty lOUSy baiting ave,· 
age in My lea"",. 
The OImslelldlKe.'"ey Plan 
C<>ncu rren~y. a r>O lor tt1e p<;or th.ee years doting back tQ 
V)(I er>d at Gavernor ~ard\.srd'. a<:1mirlstration, • 9rass-roots 
etto't had been underway 1~8! came to be kn.own a~ Ihe 
OmsteaO'Keame.,- 01 OIK Plan Initial'!..meet at amending the 
Michogan Con$ldudon. 1M ptan S\.tI6eqUenIIy was sec fOf1h ... 
SlaMary language (lu'ing Ihe summe.- and '.11 0' 1992. Oot 
J~ry 12, 1993, M h tiatlYO pelitio<1 Move was leunct>ed. Thol 
drIItB was a irne-d at !I8C~ some 200,000 piul slgnat...-e5 by 
J1IiO.SfJMOl'\ef III 1993 with wbseq<l8nt ,:o-esenlalion ot!he Sial'" 
lory InIIlaIive pvtition to the legislaIure in early Fall 1993 tJodlor 
t.k:I>ogan law. thlt lego$I3Ium WOuld Ill .... 4(1 fiOtSSOltO days II> fl· 
spond 111; " ' . pense....-.old be limile d to one 01 IWO actions, 
acIr:lpoon I'oithoUt &mf(l<lme.-.t, Of 'etectlOn. If rejected. the statu· 
1<>rY Initiative autonoaticaly woo'd ~ on the NaVi!mb&r 1994 bal· 
Io! lor 8 I'cte 01 the pepple. 
The 0iK ir01iatm, in brio&t, cd"" 101 (1) lile Slate III as· 
ame mspr>nsibility lor 81 least 50 pefCOfll '" the <;:05'" 01 publo; 
K_12 educaloon. (2) property I. > mlielll1mugt1. roll bad< '" Ill> 
f3tU 10< ochool operatan. to 30 milt •. (3) !leW mo ney IQ' 
POJllI/s In "w valuation ~-larm\J\a' disloct., (4) ~di ng Mr"," 
tess ~;gh valuatiorl "out-d-Iwnula" clslfOcI$, ~nd (5) pllaslng In 
lhe plan 0IIe< six yea", wlIhou1 Unltlng ~ ojoreclly to a vote< ap. 
IlfO"ed laX Shill Of we ,nerease. 
Senate Bill 146 
F'oIIowing th o Novenlbe r 1992 de"'at 01 PrOpOeaI!! A and C, 
a<id as It>e Q/I{ initiative petition (!rive was be,"P lauroched. 
GOYemor Ergo' had ln1roWcetIlnto the Stale s.nalt • property 
ta.>< rellel propOSal. SemIe 801 1"'6, 1or good reailOfllabllled "'Son 
01 C'" by """" M(1 "C MinU$" r,v OChers. Sene19 BII 146 _ an 
attempt 10 accemplish Ihrouglt leglsfal ive aCIIOt1 wllat tlte 
Go .. e rnQr had la~ed to BOCOmpl i$h IIvo<.9h th e ba l" t. Mmtliy . 
deliver 0t1 his 1990 carrpaign ,:o-omise of a hefty out in property 
tax" ~ elected. The bit provitIeo:IlO< property ta.>< ..... 1 lhtcugh 
the <Jevice 01 ~ <l$$essment 'alios track !fom Iheo, rumIf'IC 
level 01 50 1'8"""" '" ~ value lei 40 pen:GrI1 oYe' "periocI III 
ttuee ~ea",. The bit also proviOed 10. f{IO fl'/Jursong SC!IOOt dis-
lrielS f(" iost ta.x reve.-...es; aga in expec100 amuaI 9 r()Wt~ in (l&n· 
e,al·fuOO'lI"neraI·purP<>S<l rev"'""-'99 was ooen as the SIlllrC<l '" 
!he OOIa", nettf)ed IOf ";mbu'sement The RepubIicM So':orlaIe 
diet pea the bI1 and sent ~ to !he I--Iowe ....-.:h. 10110"''''11 unllfl-
bCiJ),1ted 141S'!'" in me NtMItfIbe, elet:loon. hM moved !fom a 
DemocrabC majority 10 8 5Ot'5O Oemoer-ati~1C¥O S!>It. 
Tt1e Bipartisan LeglSI~liv. Tum Proposa l 
Curing Ihe monll>S prior 1<> and 101lowirlg the N"" ..... bIlr 
1992 eIedions. e bipartisan loom ot House tal 1e'MI had_ 
al W'Ol1< lash;o",og Whal evenIuatt c:erna II> be I<.nOwfI as !he 
80partisan Legislativ, T""", P 'oposat. U"lii<.e tt\fI Govem<Jf5 
propo$al, it lin ked ,:o-opo rt~ tax re/o rm with &C~ firmnce re· 
"'rm. rattle r tllar1 d&1Iling oNf ";Ih I~ tarma •. Property Ia> rllIiel 
was to lake !he lorm ot a roIIbiICIo. 01 til. "liaS 10f school opera. 
lions to 11 mk and $UbSBquemly 10 16 n-..s In 19% Of) .... 
dentlll! and agric:o.oluflll propeny Ttw """""'" _. 10 IN! "' .... 
bufSOld 'or Io$t _ues Ihrou!1> "'" inae,..., in the stale pet-
80081 Ino::;.rrte III. lrom 4 .6 perCDnl to 6.0 perc""t. A 00"" per 
POJIlIi gran! w af 10 be $<It at $4.650 In FY 1993--94. 
The BlT plan. as il came to I)e Itoown. rerrc>O'at~~", 
railed lhe House's COO$Hleration ot Sena19 Boll 146. PoIiIicIIl 
~ wer9 prediclong a ...nom to grodlock. EVWl ~ !he House 
waa ab4e 10 report out and paOlI !he SlT plan. ~ a $Ure 
bel th at the ~an Senate wotJd ,gJ9Cl,~ , pMiculatt)' wim 
Its ,:o-ollisicol lor an iro:rease in the pe '!<'>nal income ta •. And le:.-
ee""" . ..... en it ~ """""""" paSSed the s..na19. !he GoYemor 
would .... Ie anJ prOp05<l1 thaI Incbject an ~se In !he ;n-
oome!alL A -mid " " ooIi!!ioo" ... at inwn .... nt and 1Ile predo:\lld 
"'lUm to l"9'$fat~ gridIod< on lI1e P'OPf'!lY m.. and &dloo1 II· 
nance i&soe $eomed a ",aSOM~Y SUle bet 
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"" At tIlis point. Governor Engler .... lI\*lln once agan But 
!!lis tme 11<1 IooI8d -von' Whalh ..... out 01 a deSIre 10 liMIy 
re$OIYe \t1" ........ tllat ~ad ~ tile stale !of ""'"" Iweroly· 
I;'" )'9a!' or ou\ 01 the reBIi%alion ti1at tn 11194 r~ection ... a. 
eont ingent on deli ve ri ng On Mis campaign pro mise, t ~e 
Gov&rnor iettisoooo his "' r>P<>rt for s.mate Bill t '6 Illld 0/1"'00, 
""""I was lor him. _ ~I sub5tilule. He "",lid 11>10 legislature 
10 pIi>ca 00 the b3IoI ~ ~ 8PQCiaI eledOOn on .kFoII 2. 1!193 a 
COI\3tiIlJIlOOa _.m ~1 W<Ud ~ bolh pmpeny tax 
,e"" end school Iinanoe n!tonn. In a rrwalhoo .ound 0/ _ 
0118 journalist Wmed • a """'" 01 hanNlosed nego~aIoOt'<S 
oelWeen !a_ke~ and GoveIOOf John Engler ,- boIn 1Ioo~ 
aT 1116 legisLature garnered tI1e two-fhirdS -roles necessary t" 
pUt the proposa l on The bal ot By a stroog bipMlsa n vote . t"'" 
House puood tOO mHwre 74-22 at 2;30 a ,m, aft&!' II S<'l"'0)f\' 
leer'> hour marathon sessQ>, n.e Sooa\fl IoIowed Ihe lilt ... the 
sa_ ""Y with ~ 3 1-4 VOII g;mg final .,.,rowllO ...... 00Il0l 
measure. which came 10 De tOUloo as tile "School Taxpa),,!, 
,o.gen.,., Refoom° or STAR Io! lhort, 
STAR. lIlI had Deen adopIed by !toe VOIeIS, ....:ud have (a) 
fO-.ed !>ad< sdlooI propef1y IIIx fates to 18 mills If>d estab4is~ 
th at r~te by chart&<, (b) provi<klC fo< the distric! IIIvying the Tu4 1 
I e mills a $4.800 pef p up ~ foundation grant in<.1e. 1Jd to ,,,,,eooe 
growth, (0) ;neloJdoKj In the $4 ,BOO per pupil IQt.ndation grant a ll 
e>:isti"ll slale .~~ ArId cal&gOrita1 pe.,......ntG tQ <listr~ 
(0:1) PlO'llidoo a local OPtion 01 an addllicnal 9 mils <l<lualized III 
*'00 pe. PllIIW per mill, and (a ) raised "'e MIM _ Imm iIs 
Q,H...n rate at ~ percen1 ~ 6 pe.""'" 10 cove. !he COStll 01 !he 
prog.am. 
Coming ffom e GQo.oemor ....00 "'8$ virtuelly fixated on pm.-
VO:In\I Of'1y P rope~1 tax .~iet, aoo that 0<11y by "'ay 01 across· 
the.boa rd roIlbac+o:s 01 asseSsme<lt ratios, Proposal A truly wJS 
• r~lcal depMU/lI, What .emained 10 00 seen was IYheIher I"" 
eleclQrS at MktVoiIn woukl90 against It>&ir Pl'SI 0--11 re<;ord 
and VOle ~ a 2 peroan! increase In ..... sales- tax. fM)n 
In IIIe 1a(:ft 01 some S\tI8tan1ia1 pt(IpeI1y In rele1. Needless to 
say. on July 3. F'n:Ipc.aI A..-.r down 10 oetaat-SS \(J 45 per-
OlIn! marg"l . M;,:t.;gan·s baiting aV9f3~ wal now I) 10< 12 
Concems now tumed to ..m.t would l\appen ne"' . WooAd !to .. 
Go"",rOOi com .. ba cic egan I'oith his "an to reducf! ftS1<lssment 
ralios? WOul d the ~~erB 01 the OIK initiative petition I>e 
9bIe 10 stfll) into th e ~eed> en<llJe<X>me &UCOIISslui wh",,, so 
ma ..... others h.ava fa i~ 0 , W(:dCIIiO<J>Ol oXher aclu"l Iolow? 
s.natA Bih 1 
There was lillie queSllon in anyone', mi'od bullhat G.,....· 
no< Engle •• and lila Repo.dcan dominated Sen.Ie. we", at). 
tc*..dely committod 10 seeing a pn:1p9r1y tax .educt>on erlactG<:l 
Into law during tlte Gove rflo(s l i rst t erm . Tiley Md been 
thwarted by tho voters .e;ection of Proposa l C in Novtlmba r 01 
1 ~2; they were tnwa~e<I OrlCe ago in by the ~et. flliectioo 01 
Proposal A. a ut not yet reaoy to <;ve in. they came ()I>Cl<. again 
In rJlid.July 1993 witn a plan 10 p'ovide property tax ... iel by .... 
duDnll assassmen1 .atios. It was at IJu!I IX*\I that Democ.al 
$tall Senator DeMlIe Stabenow 51""""" 10 cenIe. sIage and 
dlallflngod !toe GowNI'IO< ..,d ~ ... Repo.jlIican cd~ H!he 
ao-no, and h .. &uppOf«n were so im ....... on prowIng prop-
1<1)' laX rnliet, why nOlIlO .~ !he way and eliminate enti rely the 
~I property tftX" a lIO u.ca 01 !l6lding to. school opembonsl 
And , to give , ub$lance to he r c halten ge. Ihe Inlroduced 
Senate BIll I 10 dO JUSllhat. Whethe. ~ w. a bok! Slroke by 
s.na1O< Stabenow to break !he twenty yea. klgiam on $ChooI 
hnce fe/onn (u _ later 8fgued). or. ~ look .. dy 
action AIIne<1 at Iordng \tie Governor and fie. Republielln c0l-
leagues 10 rrIOI3<IfaIe 11Ie .. pocipOSat (as 0CIl8rS &f9UId). ltJe r ... 
!Ul1I """"8 .laJUing The GoYernor al1d !he Senalfl RIIpWIicans 
leaped to !he cnauen~ (some say caled St&tHmow's btul!) 
- ,'" 
!WId in 8 quick :29--6 VOle 1;11& Of' July 20 adoptod Senate EIiI 1 
The n.,,<1. day. !he HOOH. on a 69-35 >'01&. <rJic1<Iy "*>wed 
SUd, tn """ !ef......o<lll. !he II!gsIallife hadlllirninated e<lIifeIy 
locat property ta>:es 101 scIltd ope<alions-lIOme $6,S 1>1100, 
The Governo r w QS ecstalic and. w<th g.eat !a nlara, signed 
Senate Sill 1 IrrlO law 01'1 Allgllm 19 f'IOtin ~ lhal too citizen. 01 
Mo:""'.lOO fIOI or1Iy WOI.I1d now W8!he karG&SI property lax rut In 
the Slate's "'"lory. DU1 81110 could k>ok iorwarttlO 'Slunn'ng 1m< 
provemlln1S" in public lChooIing. 
As we noted 81 tha tH'Iginninll 01 Ihi, piece . to. some 
$eo;I1e Bilt , was sean U a bold and .::o..'8g9OUI move thai 
held hope f'IOl orlty 01 brNking !toe twenty yea, Iogislalfve 1m< 
passe 00 sm::.:.I !ina"", refoon bul alSO 0/ !lfOIAding a ..,""~ 
In·a·~!et"""- oppo~""1y 10 reto rm p<Jt>iC eduention. For others, 
tt was a totally irrGsconsit) le act. 11 1& "mr.>$t ~t u pid th ing Ihe 
legiskature hM done In tW<! nly year$." In ,heir view. Senator 
Slabenow had gOl1en Into a poker !IIIme WIll> Ih!I G(IV""'or. a 
-.. poker playe. who caIe(I her b'JII .-.d ca ..... up wilt! the 
wlnni"ll ""..0. Irrespectr.oe 01 ~ .new Is more 8OCIJB1e. the 
enlC1men. 01 Senale 8i1 t put !he Govemor back In !he dn. 
...... seat HoI .. as to hili'll NI'$I crad< al jlf(Mding .......wetS \(J 
the th",e key issues Iac;;ng tfllt legislature. namely , how to ",. 
place the la 51 r eye~llel . Mw ta al locate those fllnd s 10 
$(;h()oI., and oow to brlr>g about ~ relorms . 
The .e W",,8 B I/OOd mnn~, ioouding the O.wernor,"",a sr· 
IIU£lII \hill Miolllgan f\OI'J had an ur>e<'lual~ opport""~~ to .e· 
dlo$I"" the publir: &c.hooI ayslern. nol onty In l1I'm$ at \'loW ~ 
... Nnded btJI alto ""'" ~ WIllI governed and organized They 
eny.s.ioned sweeping retQnn5 thaI would ma~. 'he 5YSt .. ", 
more 1IOOOU'ltabla -..d ensure a wofld.d8H I!<b:;alion 10< .. 
MIchigan yoong$MI,.. 0It1e<. we!e 001" ""IIuine, nOli'lg ll'lal 
time was short. PGma~ too short. Sel\llte Bi l 1'5 major impaci 
woo ld be lirSI felt In the summe r o! 1993 wl~ n summer p,~ 
arty tax co ll e<clians .... outd flO lange. p.oylde a ny operat ing 
money Io.-the !Choois. tf r&placement !undl .... fi«t OO! put in 
~ prior to ihsl time. dl8011 l kely would ensue. " would be 
dII1'ictJI enough tor !he le\II$ialUfe 10 address ..... lundirlll issue 
In SO short a tme. mllCh less undefUlke COfTIPfehensive reIotm 
01 the entire S'fStem 
Neve<lholess. tile Mif:hi9an LoglsIatur..-or """"! a l'11li. 
ionty", both houses said it coojoj 00 done, and "';th lhe ado\l. 
lion 01 S(lnale Bill 1 set fo< thcmsel .... s 8 ,,"cliM 01 De(;flrnb<J. 
3t 10 accompi isl1 bo1h quPty reform and !l.O'Iding refo rm_ Wl'Iat 
happened '" Ih!I remari'og monIhs 01 1993 wil ~ ampl& 
grist lor policy analySIS lor som!I tim!i to oorne The policy "Il/In· 
oas continue to be multiple. the poticy ma~er. and those ¥o'IlO 
_ inI!uence pOlicy rT\IIke", .epresent a brOed Spedrun 01 .... 
_IS and. to !ur\he. compound the siTuebon. the 0IJIC0m96 
poMIise 10 haw 8 signrfieanl ifl1l3ct 00 tile 14lCOf1';"II1~ fIJ' 
bOmatorial eleCtions. To plumb Tully toose ~"II$ 00 rs tar j;e. 
)'Ond the PUMeW or Ihis pape<; in<leed , it is m .. ::h too e<lrty even 
10 draw a complete poe!U/lI 01 posI·Senate Bill I happenings, ~ 
Sill. ooe can 00111 ..... In broad slmke$. whBl lIM happeoe<l in 
!he !iva months s;nce the passage 01 Senate Bill 1 
The AItenna1~ 01 Se""te Bia 1 
Moving .apdv to ~pitam! Of' !toe OppC>:t\nty Pfesen1ed by 
Senale B,tt 1. Governo. John Engte . del,yered a Sp",,;at 
Message 10 a Joint Sassoon 01 !to", legrs~tur9 on OCIober 5 , 
1993_ In the speQill message, he set forth 'Il"""'al !ra.".,w",", 
cenle,ed 0<1 to"r p'loclplea: etllpOWO'ring chiklten , errpoo.oreri ng 
l..,iKrS. e~eoir'9 teach9ra arw:! eqlO,,oeoir'9 ~ p8)'ef$_ Tha 
WIll tol-.l almosl Immediately by the .l'Iease 01 a detailed 
!twee-part pan lor ( 1) feIIIllf:3"111he ........... lOSt by the ......... 
!>On 01. "" !oeM property tax. (2) c""""'II a new mechanism 10< 
alocalhl funds to tile $CMoIII. and (3) seftft'l(j In pAce the paI~ 
a.s rrn:I acIiooS seen ~ _sary loldliewlg moan~ <><I. 
~!io<1 relorm.- Tho pkln , enll1ied Ou, Kids o..serve 8eft"" 
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NfIW SdtooIIIIor" New c..m..y: Gowmor John £ngIef! PIMI '" 
Rohm «iG>'Iigan $cflovtS." .an """"" 50 ~ arid laid 0lIl II 
fairly €xt""sNe 000 ..,.,m(~~ comprehensive i\9t of prOj)Ollais. 
Too ",,." .... of \he plan was followed '1""'1y by introckJdion '" 
!ho Smalll and thII HOUS<! ot an "'Ioaily • • ter>eiY& packagl d 
1eogir;I_ bib. 
The _tplere, a$ 'a' ... !he quality 1_ Is Q)llC$lne(I, 
was a propo$lll to es!abIia/l chan ... pIbIic schoo/!I and inlen:hr 
trIC! choice , The Governor and lila Republican Senat~ viewed 
the IntrOduction 01 a ,""ket·driven meChanism inlo public 
8(J.Jc1Ion as the sine qw non ot arty meaoiogtU re/OI"- -..iew 
lmmedia1e1y Sl.C)pOrIed by many In 111" busl!less comn'IUnily 
The WncIJ-pIn 01 the Governor', iun(ll..g P'CJP(I6aI was a IWO 
pe«::$nt ",ease In the ~!ates Sllles tax. an lncre .... that COIAd 
not be affected statutorily Cut WOUI<:! have to be approved ~y a 
~e 01 the people, John Ef>9Ier arid the Senate RapuDlk:a~ 
we", staunchly Oppoood to any mea ... In 11M 81a'" mcomH 
111)1 Of any ,eImposiI.,., oIlhIIlocaI propeny III ... 
Countet ptcposaIs _'" $low io1 00<lWI9 and. with ..... . ~. 
~, Sbemad to ha ... lillie (mmedi,ne "'pact. 0em0Cf~ti<; 
Slate SooIiIOl o."bllie Slabo)now, an am>O<H!Oed candidate to< 
the Oemoc.atie nominatlon fQl' Govermr, ielIV9d a much leu ex· 
1ensrve q>lai1y 11~ and !ale' II I\rdr>g p<QPOSaI that P'opooe<:j 
~ the diIIerence· ber u , a ..... I*OIflI sm..s ra. hiIe 
and a one percenl Income laX Increase. Dernoa.tic Stale 
Senato, Lana Pollac~, .n annou~oed candidate lOt U ,S , 
S\I<Iator 00<1 n iegle'3 vacated seat, rejGcled too oai(lS tax In · 
Cfease ~~P<oacf1 am I~med 10" stalulOty rd uti<>ll, an increase 
.. tile Slate Income la" and II ~Oon ot tile local property 
\illC levied 0'1 PiI" Otla regiooeI basis.. Th!t House Democrats ... 
1\i9d a teport !hal seI Iot1h • tIIJI'Ii)et 01 pt~8$ !hat snook! 
?Jide fOIorm eI!ot1s. boJt ,.., (lefitlo\iv(l program. tt ""11$ """ 10 a III-
pMrsan t~am 01 legislators In the House 10 la~ Jnd put fOrlh 
II IW<)-OptiC>l1 I~ndi"ll pi an t nal Bpp~ars to offe r a p romising 
counter 10 11\& Go>ter""~s 0I'I&-0PIi0n saleS la. P'OjlOSiII 
What Wi. TIle h t ..... Bring? 
As tt1e end 01 the C8.1fll'lda r I"'ar awr().ll<;hes and tt.., S<tI!. 
impos!ld dendli .... set by GQvemor E n~er and the MIcIIl!l"n 
~~islaWte draws ever nell"'t, ~ .. ppe8~ Ihlll Ihings ImIY be 
conWIg 1OgtIher, We say .... ya<:Msed1y; negotIatlOtlS continue 
11\ a heale<ll"lce--bOth on !he qual~y 'od, and the tund,n~ 
$Ide. I~, !he IWO sels 01 issues lIR! ;na.1ricabty entwined: 
W<1oes oi<.>ns on quaMy beooma C<:JI)(,Ii~OtII tOf mO'<ernent on 
tUnding and vlce·versa 
Tile GovatnOf M . pr&vlll~ .. IVs eflM! to ...., tt>o actop. 
lion at cl>arW pUblic SChool Il19is1atkln. albe,1 In $OO'I'I6"Whal 
rn:dIied torm tn:>m hio original propos!II. Yet, tile 1egisla1ufe IS 
$1,11 balk,ng C>I1 Inler·district choice, with Aepulllicans and 
~ats lining up on oppo~te sioo. ot tt1e question, The 
eve'-powerlul MEA, thwarted Otl the charter 9Chool is!IUS , Is 
still d'~ II i'lard oo.r!l"in on OIller et_18 in tn... ..:H:al~ 
(fJaIity IIQCI<ag8 inCh,Kling ita \'ef$OOn 01 • __ ncla1ll(J core 
c...ricuUn," The tJusiness CCIn'I'I1utuly con\InueJ 10 pUS/! hard 
lor _sea aoeountabolity rro&aSUrua. The n!togioos rig~t ~ 
nard 10 e~Cluda ttl9 taacning ot "boIioTS, at\llude. , behB.iof. 
and yaluas" from t~e curriCUlum, 
But, IlOl &urprlsiogly, thoe rMjo< Slr"9g~ <;IIfIIe'S on I""";' 
Ing. The GoYerna- and !he Senate AeJI<d<:<ons. ""WIg pol ilIl 
of their eggs In the sale$ 180< l)a.si<el. ata balking al any in· 
crease .. ~ ttale ino;>me tal Of any teirnposr!jon of a ~ 
property I ... ~ocratk: State Senalor Oebbie StalJoeflOW's 
>"oposal to "spl it th e (1iffatence: i. e_ an Increase of one per· 
CeN on the sales la~, &til floats WI tMre somewl>ere. A thirtl 
>"opo$I\l. Stale Senll10f lana po",d(s Did 10 r8!ed 1hIt salK 
180. in favor 01 upping !he incor'ne lax and r .. ~ a lunUed 
local property Ia •• also !lUI wails in the wings. But the cemer 01 
Itlen~Otl lias ba<:oroo 1118 HOUS .. BipattlSBn Plan. ThiB ~In 
givas the voten !he d10i0e of raisong the _ L!I ' tJut. unliI<e 
tile GQwmor'S plan. PfcMOOs a "s/Ilaty nlll· if Itte ""t ... s tl>l n 
down the sales II< increase Ulld<.Ir llle Bipartlun Plan. pas. 
""90 ot \he sales tax, ~e-d wltn a $t3_ Ia< on commet· 
c.;\I and indu!;1fiaI ptl)Jl&fty plus other adjust_. would p ..... 
"let .. the dolla~ naecl&<110 lund the schoole. Failu", at tt>e 
S8IM t"" In;IOI_, In "'fleet. would !tWr statu\Qf)' increases in 
the III<:(II'I1f! tal and me £mal lJ\j"ness lax. plus ,elmpos<tOon 01 
a local p roperty Ia. "I.>oit 31 a much redo.oo!ld ralO, 
The QUe$1ion ncrw t>ecomGs whetJ>er Governor Eng(ef and 
the Senate RepuDticans will be willing 10 a~ his rniOdle 
ground _ Pn wil/'lthe _ In tesolving tf-.e .-. 1_. 
801tt sKIes .'" OOIl11al tar """,rt C>I1 Itt .. ehatlOf1 question, 01'1' 
ing lOt a foundation~il<a per PI.4lil g rant and a st.Csta~01 decat· 
ego rizntion of state &<;00<>1 a id, There appears to 1>0 some 
r.ope lM1 a """",romlllG reform paekage can be ${Ireoo upon 
by the Doocerrbet 3t !Ieoo"ne. AI leaS!. tho IKAtorlal write", 01 
.",. 01 the state'S ma,or ~ thrrk so: 
FOf a~ the n:l8dblod<s thrown up by natrow ideo-
logues and saIl·!nte<Qste-d sdIoollobh ie~, lhete appears 
the ta.ntaliz;"g potantial Tor com>"om,"e amorog both leq-
I!-Iatl"e lleuMI Md Go. Eng~ tMI oem.oir>ely l'O(>olid 
mill<e Michigan', pobIic schooll, andlhe wlYf WI PE'Y lor 
lhem.alo1beMl Kaepatt. NaHndowtt ." 
Will they !WI BIlle to nal ij -.1 Witl ltle qualily 01 pobIic 
education impro.,, ? W ill MiChi gan SChOOlS ~e l u ,1(jed ada· 
quat~y? Will th& conseq uence. lead to increased eqyity lor 
pupils and for taxp&)'tIn? Will MicNgan's pupils Bnd la.lpQyerS 
_ in tile Ighl Of the dark 01 lila moon? Stay tuned. 
Aelerence. 
I . A statement eSCfi bed to 1M long-time (Oetnocr::ot) e\"lair 
o/tho I10use lub-comrrilK!e C>I1 K- I2Ii.JlP'(111riat"",. 
2. Bill Iiobb)l. "Texas sha(lOWI Michtgan'S r'lightmare," 
AusUn An'IoIrica ... StaIeSm8ll. August 9 . t993. P. A9. 
3 In MiIhgan. the _ tax tlte '" set .. me Constrtubon; 
any ircrea8e must be 0!>Pf0'V8d II)' tho 1'OIers, The",· 
rome and ....",t at""r 18'" can be rai$ed , o r iowere<l, 
. tatUloriIy. 
4. Edwatd M, Gramlich, 'Whal Should be Done AboUI 
MIchigan', l ocal Ptopeny T""I>5: P8I* ~red tor 
EIll""",", United for OIK. n.. Un ..... rsIIy of Michgan. 
TnsIltU!l:I tor P\ll)lic Policy S\UdIeS. FebnJaIY 1993. 
5, "O lms! eadIKlla rney PropOUI lor Scilool Finance 
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Oi'K, Wayne. Mlchl\jan (U'lI:IIIl8d) 
6, In 1966-67. "1ocaI snara was 46.8%,!he SIOIIe share 
47_'7%. The IacIerII oc:rv-' •••• oootn~uIe(f the ten"" ... 
;"g 5.5'4. J . A. Thomas, ScIIooI F;naooe lad f:(ivcI. 
Ilona! Oppot1ufliry ... ~n (l-arlSing: Micljgan De· 
partrnont OT Edocatkln. 1968), p. 1 n. 
7 In 1989-90, orr average. lOCal SOUrces Wire 'e6POflSi:I\e 
lor ~.6'4 of pWtoc K-12 t_oo. oIaIe SOUtces_e 
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«M 
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Ira m<rwOII< de,elo poo by Be rne ana Stielel . SIM C. 
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in Michigan School Finance: 197&-77 fIwugh 1988-89 
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cation. 1991); and Robe" Bamo and LaMWI3 Sltelel. 
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lO l1>cal revoo<Je p/lJs srate member.JiJ,p aid per pU{Jii in-
cll.des the OOI lars generated within the scOOoI district, 
principa lly from local property taxes, pl us the OOIlars re-
""ivoo from the state under the merrbe<ship lorm ula. df-
vided by the number of pt,plls. 
11 . A 'ruI~ of ttlt.mb" lor interpreting too correlation ooofti-
eltont is to square the coenicient with the resultLng prod-
Ld being the percent 01 char>ge .. the dependent vari-
able {local + stale membersh,p akf) accountoo fDr by 
the independent .ariabte (I~ vied mills). Thus, in 
1976-77 squaring the co~f!ic i ent or 0.77 (esu lts in 
O.5S '" 59 percent 
12. See lootoot~ 12 abo:we. 
13. See footoote 10 above. 
14. II we had rot c<>rrectcd lor "'lat""'. tho diHerence \vouI~ 
h,we beM substantial". greater. 
15. J Alan Thorms, 01>. cit 
16. Office of Plann ing Coordi n~t ion . ' A Chronotogy of 
Educatiooal Rel",m in Michigan" (Lans ing: Bureau of 
~o1icies and ~rog rams. 1970), 
17. Geoe Caesar, Robert N, McKerr. and James Phelps, 
' New Equity in MictJi.gan School Finance: The Story 01 
th e Bursley Act' (Lansing: The Senate Commillee on 
Edooabon, 197B) 
t B. MillikM .. Gr""n. 389 Mich 1, 203 N.w.2d 457 (1971), 
19. Millik~n v Gr""n. 232 NW.2d 71 1 (1973). 
20. Easl Jacksoo v. Slale. Many a,gu~ that lint. the 00""'" 
tion dause in the Michigan Constituto:,., is strengthened. 
the chaf"ICes of Succoss in the courts is neg~g ibte. The 
C\Jrrent &ducat"", clauoo prO'lo"idas: "The ~ista!Ure shall 
mainlain and support a system of lree pubtlc elementary 
arid s&condary scl>Ools as delinoo by taw. Every_ 
distri(;t shall provide lor the OOucatton of its pupils with-
out d iscrimnation as to religion, creed, race, co/", '" na-
tional origin,' {Artk;ie Vll f, Sec, 2) 
21. Caesar, McKoo. arid Phelps, cop. cit. 
22. IbOd .. p. 9. 
23. 'School Equity: State FuJld ing is Fall ing BehiJld the 
Needs: Detroit Free Press, November 13, 1981 , p. 8A. 
24. ' State Balict Pmposals A and C- Pmpose;J Property 
Tax Amendments,' Council Cc:rnments, No. 1012, (De-
troit: C itizens Research Couf"ICi of Michigan, Seplemoo( 
t 992). 
Spring 1994 
25. Stephen p , Dresch, 'Properly Tax Assessmenl Cap: 
Prescription for Ecooomic Dlsasler.·A Wh ile Paper. 
Lansing: House at Representatives, September 22. 
1992. 
26. Chris Christoff, 'Engler·backoo lax plan wi l tace V()t~": 
Delroil Free Press, April 1, 1W3, p.1. 
27. t write this in mkl-Doc""*'<lr as th<i Micl1,..an L"9islature 
apprOOCh~$ its ooIf· i~ _ ' ne oj Dec<lmber 31, 
26. Shortly afte r the Pilssa9" of Senate Bill I in mid-Ju".. an 
in·~ task force creatad by the Governor set worl< to 
layout a detailed plan of action , The painl person on 
t~ e l ask lorce was lhe Slale Treasurer , Douglas 
Roberts. Roberts had been "I'pointOO State Treasurer 
by Engler and had behirld him a long record 01 Slate 
service. having f~ed ,-",,,,,ral offices including Director of 
lhe Senate Fiscat Agency, Deputy Sup&rintcndent of 
Public Instruction, and Deputy State Budget Direct", of 
lhe Senate Fiscat Agency. Deputy Superintendent 01 
Public tnstruction . aJ1d Deputy State T reasu rer; aJ1d 
MIchael AddoniziO. Assistant S upe ri ntendent l or 
Re.earch arid Planning in the Department 01 Education: 
and Mark Hi lpert. Mich igan Tax Tribunal Member, 
Adoon izio had se rved as Eng ler 's Education Po li cy 
A dviso r pri or !O h is appo intment as Ass istant 
Superintendent. 
29. JOOn Erlgier, Our Kids DesefW) Beller: New SchooJs f()( 
a New Century: Go""roor John Engler's Plan 10 Reform 
Michigan Schools (lanSing : Office of tl"l/) Go.ernor, 
Octaoor5 , 1993.) 
30. For the MEA. a core·cu((icuium appears to include 
e.erything that has been and might 1>9 taught in the 
sch<J~s, rathe r than a sharp locus 00 a""dQm.'c . ub· 
jects such as readi ng and writing. science. mat~, arid 
social studies. T h~ business com munity, aM otoom. 
argue for tho> ~tion of an ilCademk core wrrioJ lum 
which focuses on th<ise rove sltlject areas, 
31 'Schoo! Roform: Progress in Lansin~ Looks Promisir;;l." 
DiJlroit F"", Press. Decerrt>er 12. 1993, p.2F. 
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There have been very few studies of how school 





from the Schools 
and Staffing Survey 
by lawrence O. Plcus 
$pondi'lg on K-12 Public EoiJcation in !he lJroled Sunes 
~p(I!oad1es $:lOCI DlIIio~  ... )"N.r. Tl\<)I;e lunds are U$ed 10 
employ 2.4 milli on leae"",.; an<l some 400 ,000 add iti (l<l31 in· 
sttL>CIional Slaff 10 &ducat9 OWr ~2 m'~~ dlikhen' D&&pite t~ s 
IriimenOOus comm~meJ\l to I"", &ducation of otJr c~. we 
know .... rprisingly lrtiIe abouI how 1NM f\ncI!; ate ~Iy _. 
or how new 0/ aridil oOl"Ull funds are Ioi.ely 10 be spenl by the 
nearly 16.000 ochQ(II districts ""'" more than 100.000 ~s 
acrosaihe .... Iion. Whila _ diSlricli are required 10 """nlam 
detallOO reve<1ue end e>qllllldinfll Ilud~s 10, thei< operallons, 
state levelli.<lca l roPOrtin ~ r!!QlJjrem&rlts vary <lramatk:e lly, mak· 
lI>g comparisons diffk:u~, I,Ior"""er. ther" are aenGtally lew 
~ate level ~m5 1JIl""IIWl9 II>e level cI detallor which 
dioW\clS must keop IChooIIevoi heal IrIIorrnation. While a lew 
SUllO.. mosl notably Flofida. ha~ begun requifi~g unllo,m 
school 1......,1 liscal ''IpO<lJng. they aUl 1h'I <!XC<Iplion, no( the 
nAe.' This mQ_ t!l8t "ery ~11\(! in/¢m'IrItion is ""ai~e Ie pel/-
cym;lkers inl",eSie<l in understanding how rasouroe allocation 
pall "rns dillQ r 8CfOlS sd>ools , districts. ~tat ... , arld the na~Of"I' 
and with what aneclS. 
Whole \hera ata a nurmer cI .. tional data coIecbOll eI/oo1$ 
undertaken on a regutar IIaSa$. Barro po::lW:s 001 \ha1 inoompali · 
bololi ... 3CtOSS 11'18 trI8fOI' COIlecCioo allons resun ., I l>!uatiOll 
~ "tt1ere Is not a fuly s.atisl3lCtC':')' way to aMwe<' evoo so 
r.eoemingl~ sttaoglllfa<watd a qLKlstion as 'how muct'l of tOIal ex· 
p<! nd lture lor "I~me ntary and secondary educati on in th e 
United Stales 9Of!s 10 pay teacr.ers' se..,ries?'" 000"" and 
PIcus ar9ue thai there is a great deal 01 information .oour !lOW 
doItars are di$l.r'tItned Ie> school CliSInCIS. but insufIid8<ll dam 
on how 10 put doIlan \0 producti~ use I~ dislnclS. schools. 
end ClaSSr«lmS' Mofeov~ •• lII .. e is ~t"" inlorm.tion on the 
&<jIJ ilyof re$OOfCe distribution to!lC!lQOl disl r""s aCross 8ta\~$ 
La.wrence O. Plcu s Is an asslslanl p.ofessor al lhe 
University of Southern Califoml a and Director oIltle 
Center for Ruearch in Education Finance (CEPRE). 
To better uncse.stand i/Ie$e mpartan! iuues. the FO'I8rIOII 
C<inw of d>e Co~_tlUm kI' Policy R"'(NIroh ill EduCatIOn 
(CP'REI has developed. stralegy fo. imp.-o'""'g I~" ~U'r8I''' 
state of l<nowIe<lg~ on tt>e distrbJlion of rev8!1U€S to SCfiOOI dis· 
tricts across the nallOn. and to understand curroot reS<JOJ08 alu' 
cation palt""'" in ""ItIIlary and S<!Condary S<.tll'''''., Ca~e<J 
the Imegraled. Multl-lMIi Re.soorce Allocation study. the ~ 
is <:On(t.JcIing a mulli-yNf. muIti~led 8Iudy of "wf>al doililn; 
~h educallOO .~. Center ~ <He COt1(t.Jct. 
ilg ~yses 01 Sj)8t'OIng at1d ,esoUfCOl aIoat~on pan9<ll6 at the 
natiOO'l8t , stata. cistr!ct aM school ie",,"$, The work ropotted 
here wal <:<:>ndJc1e<l 10 fil a >I"P '" tile llUf",nt state of ~ 
eo:1g8 about thfl aloca.lion 01 <esoufCO$ ~~'" 1M nation's ICIIOOI 
diSirct.. Thi5 papar CliSCIltSef specilicllily our findings regatd-
"'II Ih<! datarrmnanlB of pup;t1leacnlr .atiOl'l in schOOlS and 
.chooI districts across the tJniIed S\tI(M I~ ..... s on data hom 
\11'1 Schools and Slaf"ng Surv"Y ar>d It>e Census au~au·. 
C<!r1ws of G""""""Ilnt5 to estimate now differ".,1 dislrtCI and 
sct-OO characterisl." lrTIpl>Ct thG pUjll teooh e-r fatio, 
This pal>"r boegIns wdh a discuSaion 01 too ","""nl staw of 
_edge reg.otding 1liIIIOU"'" allocation patter~ in schools ~ 
toIows wIlh a summary 01' tho study queBlions we IOUghi 10 
a~ __ . and oilers. brief desct1l1iOO O1Ihe!lOU,,*, 01' daill to< 
OUr wo<k. Following !lIls discussion. Our fiMings f<!g8rdlog 
PUpiIJIO)aCi"Ief ratios eod how dosllic! and IICIlooI dwaclellsl>CS 
imPJeI triose rati os are described. 
Currenl Knowted91 About Resource AUoeIIlion p" t!~, ... 
o.e.- II-.. years. only a _ detailed _IN d school ctsIrlcl 
re!lOUrC<l a!location patterns Iwove ~~ conducted Odd"". 
P.IaO::h end AugenIltid< analyzed di$lnet $p<!I1dino;r panema In 
New Yeri< lor ~ 1917- 78 schoOl yeer' Ttlev !oood that sper!(I-
i n~ for in"truc~ion rep 'esMted ~hour 60 ~e rce nt 0/ state! 
I«:~ I operati,,) expeOOitwes pe r !>Up •• With h>gh spending dis· 
Incts \IeVOIn;l1l Sltgllily hillhet I>",cema"" cllheir resoOJC<lS 10 
InsttucIlI;I1than low spending distrICtS (63 pen;<!l'lllor \he hrghesl 
<IllICIte oompared 10 58 petC<I<I\ In the Iow<!st opendn9 decileJ. 
Cldden, PaIaid1 and.o.ugerdlClC alSO round Ih.aI higheo'!lj)et'ldiog 
(flS~lcIs paid telldlel'S ""' ... 8IId ~ired tlladler5 willi gre"* """" 
cat~ a nd expe'.enee, while the pupiLIleache r ratio reme irlGd 
IIRJ'Oxlmately the samu 8Cr05s S!>&OdIng levels They dOl find 
thai II $IgI111y ""'- JII'>fIion of instrudior>al.><r:><IfIdllUr~ _ de-
yo~.o 10 1eaChe< sarar. in \he hig1 spend'"'.;t dislnCl!.. MIIk.w1g II 
posstie lor II'IOM dis\ri(:!s to &pen:! more on cur"""'" ~
"'''''I ... peIVi9on and pUpil ~ Tne .. SlWy did not I0OI< 
specllo::alty al VlInar;on in p~ ratIOs r-""", 
A ",udy by Ha~man In Pems)'l'varlia tour.:l similar epoerxIing 
plille rns, with two exceopltons' InstrucriOOlll $Pend '"'.;t as a per· 
C/lof'll oIlO1ai O. pGIldItu'" was apj:O"oximatM,r 00 peroOOl. bo.JItM 
~91>er """",,,i"ll dieltH:lltooded 10 sl*lll • slightly ~ 1*' 
OIf'IIage clihot Imds on ilslrucbOn ~red 10 \he low SI)tI'Id-
Ing dillricts (58.\ percenl In the h.gh . P.ndlng d~. com-
PlIred to 6\.3 pefC8<1tl'llhe low SiX""l1ng districts), AlSO. PerIn-
, :!W"n", doslf'cts &efIIl'I<!d 10 spend more on re<j<ting cta.sl size 
.rxl less on increasing \Ilach<lr .... la,l as as 11>8 level of funnil'g 
Ox:retls.e<!, 
A relal&<! area 01 tnc,.wy has _10 eili'nala what ~$IrCl5 
witt do ~ they receMt more """"'V. ThIS research ~ IyptC*ly 
Win done ... nth croU's8Cllonal data bases, allOWIng r<!· 
searche<s to idenldy IWJW hogh spenOing disIncI$ \.1M addliiorlal 
resources as compar&<! 10 lowe, spending dlstriclS Two of 
tne&8 Siudies. Aluander', and BartQ an(l Calfol ~. analyled 
Ilal:l for districts w\!r1 dine,ent speo:j n ~ l&vels if> California and 
Mlch>gan respe<;li~ty Tr.e" purpose was 10 Iletermir.e how 
~-sperdng diSiriCIS within a S«\t8 "-'the addrllO/lal reo 
&OUrC<!5 at then disposal. Tho t;ndings from the IWO Studl" 
\'ViIte 'flmatl<ably .""'tar In gooeral III<!)I fowrd !hat pe"PUPlI 
e)(p<!,,,;htu res 10. \eachar$ and !or adminlstl'atofS Increased al a 
stowe, rate than 100ei current operating a'pendilure$. 9J1<1l11nl 
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~q>endm... I", specialisiS I1Ild lor ~ and _nt III-
~ 111 a ",Ie laS1ellhan 10lIl1 ...,.,0$"". Ba"" <Wld Car'" 
loInd lhal ~s lhe 1tlIaI budget incr"Md by I percem, t_, 
_diMn potr po.ct~ irIc:reM,d by only I) 75 percen!. while 
Alewrdet"s ~ cooo:::Iuded tlf,t only 41 peroen1 01 each 
addIlionai dolaf -.. spen1 DII ~fS. 
Inlerestingly. bOlh studios !oond thai much 01 Ihe in· 
creal&!! e><pe!1d illJl"eS DII hlacltarl was rIOI <.!Sed lor inc<eased 
8<t1ar\es. Ral"" r roost of the oow money. 63 percenl in Barro 
and Cauol·s SI...:ty all<l just over hall In AJe. ar>de<·s, was...ed 
t~ Nre more 1e.ac""r8. eflecti~ery retluclng Iho pup-iVleadlef 
!a10(). TIll 11>_ also ""'tid INt ~ teache-r sala rIeS 
we .. SImilar aaoos 8j>('tlding 1eYeIII. 
I(im anl1y>OO how spottlding ~ in fMt low spencIi1g 
dislrlr;l$~' """'""'" 15 perr:em lundrng incrsases as a result 
at the school mance reIotrn$ ~ in IV&potIS'I to S/!mUIo.' 
Klrsllound INt most of lhe now lunlls _9 used I<t hire eddl · 
tictNJ In6trtlCloonal perso<1nel, eiIhe' 10 reduoa da$$ ske. add 
mote class periods. 0< pro-Me new specialist_ In al fivu dis· 
lilcts AlaI)' ~eaS<lS .. ",e relatNely srnal . a nd mo-st 01 It1e 
luf"lds wo r" spent OIl hiring ~dditlooa l stall. 
A lUst complclM slu"" of eigl1t sclIool diW icis a(;ross the 
OOUfltry by Bruce Coop"" ool<e-d CklseIy al cistricl <Il"I<I sdlOOl 
iIj)iI\Oi"ll palle-tns by l...-.:IiOn. .. Wil,.." eq,t """,pie dishicts. 
COOpef lound lhllt between 79 6 an:! 9-1 I p&fOOrtI 0110lal 1*. 
pupot e.pendr!u"", were spent al !tChOOI _ . atld Iha1. OIIMIIII 
beI_n 67.9 and 62.8 percent 01 U*'I e"l'\lfldilures were de· 
WlIEI<iIO ntrucllOn. Cooper also Iound th;t.1 llittualy aI ~ 
lion$Ia""""*"",,, _re IIIIId!! allhe Kh:toI sM. His r~h 
..., foun(! Ihal expendilUI" tor admlnl61fation ~aried 110m 
e.1 to 17.1 perCOOl of lOla! diSiticl e~dIt~"' . and 1I1at ... , .. 
1;'1 the eight <lislrict". s~ sile adm,nl$tt atille costs repr.· 
""'led the la rge ' s ha re (>1 tOla l adml nl Slrati"e co sts. Thelo 
OOtoS nOI appall r to ~ a ny .&19Iionshlp btllween lhe 10'01 ot 
spend"ll pel ~iI and l11e PGrcenl 'pent lor eil""r ;rn;lr..c:tlon 
0< admlNstrabOll .., Coope<'s sample. 
In a ij"", se'ies analysis 01 unilled sd>ool d"lueIS In 
Ce1~o<niil_ 1900-81 .nd 1985-96, PIcus: Iound lhat 1he 
propOll,o n 01 10lal ,upenditulH devoted 10 ,nsllllCl,"" In· 
creased .. response to fiscal incentives designed 10 Increase 
.... length 01 t .... scI100t day and schoot )INf. ' Hot also found 
eviaence thai as I!Ie incen(Mi !unc!S "<$ integrnled into dis· 
IlIcI gene<at fev«u9S. 100M waS a tendency lor spencl<"II on 
insIfUClion 10 rtWert 10 previouS PfOllOflionltliev,"s. 
In • I~nW OOft"I)Ieted comp&rI$ort 01 throe major dala ... ts. 
Iht NCES Comm o n Core 01 Dat8. the NC ES Schoo l. and 
SIaIIr.!/ S....-..ry ,SASS). a nd t .... expendttUfe. salary and staffing 
llill p~d by t/1e Nalloll/ll EdllCa~on Aso.ociali<ln (NE"'). 
Ba,,,, lOUrd a number 01 din.,.._ In Nlimal'" 01 oow mucl> 
""""'V ~ evai_. and mol~ Imp,,"~mtv, haw e-ducati..-.at Ie-
oourws PI. used.'" He show$1hIII'" 19811-$9. per jq>it e><ptnCIi-
""" lor CUllE'rt1 OJH!Ia til;Q; ~«l hom e '"'IIh of S6.688 ... the 
o..ntt of CoUmIa 10 a low of $2,413 per poplin \JI3h. a rBbO of 
2.9 ·1 When t!M>se figu'" .,e a!IiuSCed lor pri~ difl.reohl8 
ftCfOI, Stal .... !he ratio d_ IG 2.3:1 wilh Q:>Sl adjusted ex· 
peoxflUtes In Itle o.stticl of C<M,,",Dia 01 $6.064 (stillt1e IW9tes:1:), 
and ~,63S Ir1 Uta h (stil l I"" JOw.lst).~ 
P&lheps more importanl than now mUCh is s pent Is hOW 
th;)se re!lOU<e<lS a re used T"" single III rll.ol expenditure Ilem 
10< sdIool dislncl. is ".achel S&Ia~". On ave-rage. teacher 
saJariI. -=coonl lor 4510 50 jlltl"l;CInt of. schoot llSUicl·$ bud· 
ge! Teacher compensation (salarialt .nd be,.,.,litsJ ~I.11y 
lmounl 10 belween 5S and 60 percent 01 e >pend'tures.'· 
....... ge leacher salary in 1991- 92 rao9l'd from a low 01 
$23.300 ... South Dakota 10 I high of S47.300 ... Cor-o>octicuI. 
Equally ImporUlnl is the ace ... students have 10 a 
teachetl lime ar.o:t a ttentiDII. This is molt <flectfy mea. UHKI 
tllrOr.9' Brl8lyseS of ~1'I9IICIler ratloa .. htch provide an esti· 
male 01 average da ss oize. " Bano', Bna lyois (>1 spending Pl't. 
I .. ns fn 1988-39 shOwl hi the pupl/t .. ach,,, ,atio va<'.es ti"a. 
mDCaIly across lhe slates." The -tr,JII p~ raltO In 
1968-89 across th& Ur-.I Stales was 1703 pupilS per leeche, 
Thl, ranged Irom a low of 13.0 in Connecticut to 8 high of 
24 .5 In Utah. Whe n le ache", othe, prole"WIlIII 118ft and 
te;\Chel aides _ra ~ n a 1JIOl4'. the laoo 01 PUPil to 
InsUue!ionaI per:$O~ dlO!lQId 10 13.4 lo r too l)nlte-d Sl&I<tS as 
a whok!. and range<:! from a low 01 10.1 in Corneeli;:u! to e hogh 
01 19.5 in Utah 
Ba!lo a lso kooked at the re lallons hl p txllweon pel pupil 
spendlrl~ and t!"Hi pupil/leaeher 'ato(). He lcu-.:lthllt on a ... &<· 
aQI. I"" pupillleactle-r latoo decleasas by about "'" perCl901I Io, 
Nth I.., percerr1 ina-ease in per P<4>i e~"". Mot_. 
Ba"o a1Iempled 10 _ lhe malgtnal propenSity 0I1CIlOOIs 
10 _nil a<ldioonal ruouren "" leachers. Spee~ICtUy he 
Iound Iha1 for each $100 in:;IU5e .., per pup;1 sperdng, a $tile 
~lh U.S ........ rage expenditures PEU pup~ would devote~· 
lmataly $.42.50 to addilional laaohe, compen$8.tion, 01 ~k::h 
S32.90 would go 10 fllO.lCrng clas. "ze. and $10.60 WOI..'kl be 
UIIOO to ir"¢"use taact"le r salar'oes. The balanw 01 theM I"""s 
woo ld be e,p(lctOO to ce ulled lor tha compensation 01 other 
pro/essiona l slaff mem~rs and to Ol"" r personnel alld nOO· 
perl\OnOel Qxpendit~e ~8",a. 
Picu. """lyzoo scJ>ool diSlnct lh"eI a,....,ndllUla PGne,n, 
and Ioutld thai ttlele is So.obStatllially less e<J.itY i'l _tioroal 
aJlpendtlll"es jIItI" pupil atroI$ school distric1s lhan is 8IlPlItenl 
"'''''n analyzi"ll """" level liaeal d;tuo ba .... •• Otslrict pe, PI4'iI 
expendi1lJf1!s lor _lIOn ranged IfOO1 under $1 ,000 per PI4liI 
to over $50.000 in 1987-8$. lht most recent yeat fo<...no:h 
SASS data are Cl.Wn.rndy .... ,.;table The ooefrideot 01 VBI1.a~Ort 
lor per ~I eXj>OOdilUfft wu 0 .524 . Whoo ",*",te<l1o< diH.,.· 
eooes in lt1e COSI OIe(!UCIltion aor,," sta te s. lhe OOCIff"ocicnt 01 
va ria tion declined to 0 .476. Eve n this cost adjoJiled lig ure II 
co nSIde rably ISIQll ' than Ihll coeNId""t 01 ... arlalion lound in 
any indi.idu-al stato. Tnll 1rnp4ies th81 a cOI"I$lderable Khoot 
rlll'\ding equhy p'obIem oontn.-es 10 aX'M actOllS OUt nation. 
Picus al$(> lound tNl mosl d"',Octs $Qertl 1If'I)<01IIII1IIeIy 
&0% of lheil 18&OUroeS "" 11I8Cl A-.$lruCtion (as oetilNld by th& 
Census Bureau) MorfKll*. lhele was oonoidooabty _ ...... 
\IOn in tho share 01 e xpenditures deVOlW to inslnlClJOn, t:tran .. 
1IW IOIat spending per pupof The COIffici~ 01 variation .. u 
only 0 106. indK:aling WIty ~tlle yanalioo exists ... the Sllare of 
lOiaI ,"""feeS ilia! are davOIed 10 rnr;1ruc~oo. Not OOy is 11"01 
en ImpOflam findi ng , ils oonlil tl<1CY '" SlIlPrS"'}. II mean'!No1 
K dislricts get nt"'8 funds . th uy con1inue 10 spe1ld eac h ~d~;' 
liooal oc. ia r in tollQ hry the !lame prOpMioo 3S !he dollltf$ lhey 
receivoo ptevio~. Tho ~1fe-ngth 01 tNs lindi ng i. le rTl31kabla. 
Cooper. using ~ moltlodoiogy lMI analyzes schoQl di'''1(:1 
~ Irort"l lhe 'boItom up' by aggregal.-.g sd>OOI laYaI ' x-
pendiluIIS. r.a. also lounCl IMI fos1rlJC1ion con&istendy ~. 
COI'IlS lor 60 percent at a district"1l spotnding." 
Thrs fin(hng dOes not mean thai 81 children a18 lleelOO 
eqo.oally howe_. As 1I1e 011 .. p't5<!nled aI:>c>ve incicale. there 
are d18rT13tic d:t;parllies il ~'" IIM!I of per pr.(lif eoq:>eOdjture-s 
aeross $CI1ool distri;:lI. Tn •• Means IMI a district spending 
510.0):) per Pl4lIsli.IlaS lwi(:e R8 muCl'l money 10 speod on 
inslfUClion as a diSlricl spending $5.000 P<ir ~. No! su rpris· 
ingly. "" foond Ihal as a d i&trlcfs expenditu res Increase, Ihe 
a~era~Q class .. ze deCli ne • . and aVe<311" teache r InIlraases 
SQmewMI. "''''lOVe!", one .. wi<! expect t/"oat addillOOlll $'''. 
vioes lor cI\b'ero ale molt rea~ a ... allable WI tr9t eperdng 
dir611ic1S 1han WI low spending dislricts. 
The$e frndings irrW Iha1 et10rts 10 force riWicta 10 _ 
new lunds 10 prelenoo programs. such as trtSlt\ICIion, ""'Y lace 
considerablro diIficuIty. Pleus· SIUdy of th" us. 01 Incen~ye 
lund! In Califomla in the lirst halt of lt1e I SOOs Ionde fuMer ... • 
~nce 10 the limling thai disllielS oon~n"" spending in tho! 
ume P!oportion8 lellardless 01 Ina am ounl O! mone y 
a~ai able .• 
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Picus' 1993 district leoei analysis also 11)1.Jnd lhal spendin~ 
tends to be higher In large r mel rc-polilan areas, Specilica lly, 
Pic,," found that as the size of a central city incroased, SO did 
pe r ""pl i SPen ding.~ Mo<OO'Ver slJburban districts surroundin9 
1a'9'l and "~ry lar~ citiM l~nded to spend mo<e lhan the cen-
tral ci!ies th GY surround , The opposjte was true in medium size 
cities, but tor small and medium cities, overall SPending levels 
we r .. below those for lar"" and ve;y large cilles and their sut>-
urbs , Finally. rural areas had the second lowest per pupil 
spending 1ev9l. exceeding only the average >pending of school 
districts in sma~ citi es. 
Picus and Bhimani analyz&lthe SASS leacher question-
naire atld lound evfclence to suppon leacher ar9OJment~ that 
they have much larger classes than most national aM state 
specific pupiVteacher ratio dala Indicakl,~ Th~ fOUnd that at 
the district and schooIIOYei, the pupillteacher ralio fo< elemen-
tary 9rades (K-6) is Mtwoen 17.68 ((«Strict) and 16.77 (school) 
pupils POlr t&.cr-. However. Ih<l "",an teacher reported class 
size fl)r sell' contained classrooms is 24.21, some 29 to 36 pe r-
C(lnt laf\l<lr tMn estimates based on dist,ict artd school data, 
Simi larly. too ave rage secoodary school pupil/teacher ratio 
as report~d on the dist rict leve l SASS Questionnai res was 
14 41, AI too 5Chool level, the "",an pup iVteache r ralio was 
16.38 fo, intermed iate schools and 16.55 fo r secondary 
5Clloois. On the other harld, the self repo~ed avera9(! class 
size for depanmemalized ciasses s.,..,....,ted to 22,65. The dif· 
ference between se lf-reponed class slze and the pupilitMCh<! r 
rat ios computed thro ugh di$lrict and school a"'''Mes , whi le 
disCC<lCerting, was not ur\expe<:ted given that taach6 rS ha.e 
been making similar claims fl)r a num!mr 01 years, As this brief 
review shows, there ha_e !men very few studies ol how school 
d iWlcls spend money and a llocate roSoorces. What too tew 
studies Mve shoWf'l is l hat a llocations lor i~stfl!ct ion are ra-
ma rl<ably consiSlll nt acrOSS districts aoo over ti""" a.a raging 
approximately 60 p<lfWn! ot total ~,pe~ditu",s. (Jnlortunatlll)', 
it is hard to draw any general cOflGlusio ns al:>out scl>ool district 
resource allocations gNM the t~w studies and sma~ samples 
involvocl. Also, th em has !><len littl e research on how factors 
slK'h as av"",1JI' t~acher salary, the pupWteacher ratio artd per 
pupil axpendjtu res impact the"" patterns. 
Rese8rch Question s 
The r"""a rch summarizoo a~ove shows there has been 
re latively little researW on how resources are a llocated artd 
used by sctloC> districts. One of the most imponant resources 
used in edoxation is teachers, In fact. expenditures lor teacher 
sa l" ries and b~netits are the single largest co mponent 01 
school district SPending," The work described in this pape r 
r~presents an initial step in adding to that knowledge b~ ana-
lyzirt<J pupi!!teacher rati os lor a nationally ~esentative sam-
ple of school d istr icts artd schools, The specific queSlions this 
researc/l was desiqned to answer are: 
I , How 00 pupil/teache r ratios vary among school districts 
and sc!'tooIs 0 
2. How do var"tions in pU~teacher ratios rtilate to ,"s-
trict ar1d sWdent ctwacturistics and CC>mn>Jr)JiY typa? 
Description of the DaTa Base 
The analyses described in this paper rely on data from a 
number of oources. Primary among Ihem are two larg 0·ocale 
tederal data ba$es, the NCES SCt>OOIS and Staffin9 Survey 
(SASS) fl)r 1987-88 , artd lho) U,S. Census Bureau's HIS7 Cen-
Sus of Gove,,..,,ents. The Ctinsus fi les contan expenditure data 
to< the 1986-87 fiscal year. one year before the data cc> lected 
tMrOUgl1 the SASS. Similar expertditu re data fl)r!he universe 0/ 
so'looI dist",ts is not available fl)r t 987-llll 
Although too ""'rged data base has a ()t">e year lag be· 
tweoo the e~penditllfe vari ables and the staffing va riables , thOi 
analysis s1iIt provides valuable intormation to educational peM~ 
cym akers b<>eause sch ool district spandi~g nab its and ra-
SOI.IfCe alocaticn panems generaJi' >how ralatillety small incre-
""'"tal changes fro m yea, to year as evidenced by the tew 
studies lllat have been cDllducted in the past and summarized 
aoova. Consequently, the retationshlps t(lOrldll<ltwoon spend. 
ing artd staffing paner"" are unlikely to vary dramatica lly tm'" 
wt'tat would be expected ff tlscat and staHing data we'll avaU· 
able fot the same l iscal year 
By ""'rging thol e'pertd iture data from the Coosus Bureau 
with the Slatting artd eonro llffi9llt information from SASS, il is 
possibte 10< tnn fi~ tirTHi 10 analyze educatk>rnl resource a lk>-
cation "nd staffing pa~erns at t~e state , schoot di strict and 
SChool and even irtdlvid ual dassroom leve l. Detailed info rma· 
tion On each of the data bases is provkled beklw , 
The Sc/><xJJS (lnd Stalling Survey 
The 1987-88 Schools and StaHjng Survey (SASS) is a 
comprohen$ive. nationaly ",pres(;ntative. survey oortductOO by 
Ihe Nal iona l Center tor Ed\lCation Statistics at 5.592 pllbtic 
schoo l districts. 9,317 pub lic schools in those districts. and 
ovOr 56,242 teache<s af th~se same sd1oo1s. Similar s~lVeys 
0/ pr ivat~ schools were cond\Jctoo, Since ,esoorce allocation 
pattems in the publO;; schoo l system is the focus oIlhs paper, 
this discussion is limited to the pub~c school component ot the 
SASS, The SASS sampia was not designed to be ,cpfesenta-
tiIIe 0/ individual states. As a rasult estimates 0/ indillidual stale 
",vel reso urce aiocation patterns in sctJooI districts can not be 
un derta~en with theM data. 
The public schoot corrrponent of SASS consjgted ot loor 
s"Para!" questiormaire •. TMey iooude: 
I. Teacher Demarld and Shortage OuestionnairE> for ",,!)lie 
School DI$tr icts . distributed to schOOl d ist ri ct 
admjnistratl)rs. 
2. Pub li c School Que stionMi ro, distributed to schoo l 
princlpalll 
3. School Administrator Que5tioM3ire, d istributed to 
scrrooI principa. l~ 
4. Public Schoo! Teachers Questionnaire. d istriooted to 
pu!)l<; school teachers. 
Census 
Data. 00 5Chocl district expenditures were taken frorrr lhe 
Census of Governments , 1007: Finances ot Public School sys-
tems - File D. which provides <lala fl)r the universe ot 16.921 
publ" elementary--Se<:Ondary scl>oot districts 8nd loca l institl>-
tioos of higher education, Ava ilable data include di$trict oxpen' 
d itures and revenves including breakdowns on the soorce 01 
revenve and current expenditu res for inst rUC1ion, ~ sa<' 
vices. food se rvices and a ll ot h~rs , Data on ""p ital expendi· 
lures are also ava~able. Data. on cu rrO<l1 e>penditures we<e the 
primary locus 01 the reseafC/1 repo rted here. 
M&fgeci Data Set 
TIle first step in creatrn g an analysis data set was to merge 
the data f,orrr the foor SASS quesliorlnaires. Th is was accom· 
p,shed by comparing the conl rot numbers on each tl)rm oIlhe 
SASS data tape' provided by NCES. The oocortd. af'ld mOre 
CO!"r"flIicated proce.s was to merge this (lata ~ with the CM" 
sus data. WitM the help 01 NCES staff, we wefll al>le to cornbina 
oor mergOO SASS file with the eern;us of Govern ments-F~e D, 
O"r lina l sampt e conta i n~d a total 01 30 ,362 teache , s in 
6,:386 scl>ools and 4.370 distJicts. The fall-off in numoo, of <is-
tricts. and consequ~ntly schools artd teachers , results frOO1 two 
facto<s-non-response rates 00 the SASS Questiomaires artd 
in abi li ty 10 find matches for al l of the SASS districts in the 
Census data, ACCOfd ing to NCES, the response rate fo r lhe 
Questioonaires was 89.4 percant fl)r lhe Districl level survey 01 
teacher $(Jpp~ and demand; 91 .9 p(!rront to<' the po.t>Iic oct>oof 
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QIIHIiOnnaire III'Id 942 pe<C*II tor !he admin,,1r;I1O< queslion-
nll"~. bolh 01 -. -" 10 sdIDoI ~: .nd 86.5 percent 
"" Ihe U!aCher~. FOt. <:listric! to be R::k.dcd In 0Uf sam-
~. <espOnSeS from all W !eve!!; Ilad to be 8"l11ab1e . 
VMlptlon in Pupil/T ellCMr Ratios al tile Dlsldct Level 
T~ largest .r.g.:e item 01 e~peno:1I1ure In school diSlricls Os 
lOt thoe comp.msalion ()lleaehe'G. Ba,,() SlaleS Il\alle.ad'l<i, 
COI'III*lsatoon lsalariti and benefits) acoounts lOt S3 percent 
d .. CU"mni spending by sd'IC>oI <istricts.. .. T~us. 81UC1yJog till! 
..... mblw or IeactIIIrS empI~. and the salaries !hey II ... paid 
p!<:MOes " great deal of intonna~on on I\()w ad>OOI sysle"'" 
dIoo6e to allocat<l ~ IlI5(ll.rn9S availllb4e 10 ItIoIm. This sec· 
tion describas how teact>er staffing pan""",,. ~icail)' pupiV 
tea.c~ r ral;Os "aIY SCfOM &en",," <li strIC" all(! scl1",,"s in th e 
SASS/CerlSus $!Imple. 
v.",,1b> in FWiVTIIIfCh9r Ralios allll<l DistTt;I Level 
Pupil/leache, ,atie>s we,e calcullOted 10' dlslricl$ a8 /I 
~. and lor elementary and -=Ol'lOary g.oupongs. Us-.g tt>e 
district ....... 1 TeaChe, DeMand and SllOItllg. quesliCln!\ll;re 
!tom SASS. tho number at pup;1s in gradeS K-12 was dMded 
by th<l "'poned 1Ul1b&r 01 toa<::hers in eiidl <list"c!. in KtM;Uon. 
for all !SCIlooI dislrict. that ",ported having students in any 01 
grades K--6. a ",m llllr pupitlteacher ratio wu calcu lated. as 
.... 8 th<l ratio lor aI di$lricts reporting any entQIment in grades 
7- 12. Table I o.ummari.", ItI& 0'1' ..... ~ !alios I", 
tile SASS sample of .,31O.moot diMri~. The mean pupil 
INChe< ratio lor ItI& $IIIIlpie is 16.59. ranging from • I()W 01 210 
a high of 40.50. Tho SIlIn:Ia'1I _lion is 3.92 and ItI& coom-
clent of ~arta~on 0.236. TabWI 1 also ~a.,... eltrjlar data tor 
\tie pupij teacller ra~o In 9r.OO<; K---<> and lIfade. 7_12. The 
table shows Ihall h<J ayera1/9 pupi lltl!a(:her ratio In the lowe r 
grades Is 0'I()rG 111an tnree pupils per toactiGr larger. The tabl e 
&60 shows "",r ••• rletion i~ !he P<4)iIleacher ratio I,.. lhe two 
~ than br ItI& sample .., a whC>Ie. The 8tiIn<I<>r<I (Ie-,<;. 
ation br K---<> is 1.92 and lor 1_12 ~ is 6.23. MoreoYef. the co-
eIIiderIt 01 variation lor DoIIl slAlgroups increaaes. 10 ~ 0.36. 
TableS 2 an\! 3 summarize the det, ...... apI'Ik: characI9risIi:: 
rJ!hI SASS sample Clislnds. T'-"e 2 proorio:JM the mNIIS ard 
IIIna8rd de'o'iations To r stude nl ar.d teacl\e. Y.~able$. "", Ole 
Table 3 piOOOe/l .,Tamalion 00 the type ot corrrt1uo>ly in wIlicn 
u:tI scl!ooI dislrict i. IoC8tOO. T8b1~ 2 oholWS thaI thoe "",ragti 
disIrid in tOO sample I\ad 5.74.2 5t_ 1n 1967-88. Across dis· 
vIct$. an ..... erage 01 28&& petalnt at tile sIuCIent!I quality tor tree 
01 f8duc8<I price iIIrII:ho$. and on average I:).IS pe'tt:<IIII 01 the 
111011enl5 a,e millOfil le, The SASS Teach., DeMan\! anll 
ShortaQe ~ II$ked n>SPOn<lents 10 incIgle ...nat Iheo" 
d.-.::r. """r"9" ~ wIIIry was. as wei 0lI1O pmwte irIor· 
mIr1ion on ltIeO' c1sIricr, satary 5dle<!u1e 8t 1111" poinl$----Oadle-
10;(1 00gf"" with no pre'o'ioo8 teaching exp&I'ienoe. maSlet's de-
gree (or its equivalent In cred its beyond t~ bllchelor's <legree) 
with no preyiou$ leactling exper~ and me.S1eo'S 00gf"" with 
20 J'NI'S 01 ~ e~_ The 1OYer.lOg8 19ad1e, Slltary IhIIt 
rea' was $25 •• 31. TI\tIIe 2 also displays the _'age saIaoy 111 
hie Sleps on Ih<I salary tId>eltJte-6A with no ~, MA 
.,Ih no e~p.e';e~ end idA .. ith 15 yea,a ot e .. pa'le~c. 
I<ltere~. th8 --.:Ia,a de'.iation of !he satary scnecue ~an­
__ lnertia_ witft educa1ion 9fld experience. This l<>dO;a;tes 
!hat ltIIgiooing teact"\<! r salnrles va'Y Ie .. aco-ou Ih~ Mlioo than 
dO I/I laries lor teach.,. wilh ""'re educalion lind e~p&riMce. 
To de!ermine Iha itnj'loaCl 01 IoC8t.ion 00 srtIOQI dislrict ,e-
IOlwte alocaboo paltems, !toll type 01 comrru'IiIy In wt)icto a <lis-
trit;I: Is ll;ic;tled was Me> ueed in the rnoct.ls deKflled bel"",. 
T<lbI& 3 shows tile <iilnbl/tion 01 disIrict$ by CO'IWJIunily type. As 
lie IaIlIe s/Io:M<$, tile latgest group 01 :!ChooI distrICts are ..... aI. 
,epresenting ow' 43 pe'cent 01 the lOtal eample . The next 
le'98S1 9'0Uf) is distticts in small cities . ...tlich rnal<& up near1)o 
:JO percenl 01 the districts in Ihe sarrplo. Only 1.21 I>"roan\ a t 
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lhe diotricts in !he ~Ie. 53 districts. are ... cities with over 
500.000 resi\1"ms. Even smaller numbelS of o:I.tricts are I(). 
eIOlad on military 1>8_ and 1r<Iian rese<V1IkIroS. Becavse a di6-
triel can onI)t be assigned lQ one oommtnty type. a WI 01 ninu 
dummy ~ariab1e9 _re UIIed in till! r"9r&90i00 modem for c0m-
mun ity type . In the r&g'''$~ions . rufa l district. $o l\l~d as tt>a 
base ca~ 10 ""'ich at oIher oommunil~ lypn were compared 
Co"""<l...en!iy. in me regr~ thallolow .• dummy vatlallill 
lor ,u .. 1 o:Istricts dC>M 0"lOI appear. The nO><l 88C1ion 01 this paper 
IooI<s 811h_ ckIricl characleristics affect va,tabOOS In pe, 
po.P e.<perdto..ms. Pl4li18aClle' ratiors ant:lle8Che, salaries 
n. SASS data coIIecIion ,lows analysis of """;ations ... 
pupil!!Gach<lr ratioa trom B "'-"'"'*>er 01 P'" specti.es. The dOl9CU$-
I(If'I that fot.,.,.,.. prO~H!es. pictUr9 01 hOw stalling patterns a,.., 
re latoo to a variety 0/ Y~ ria b l e~ ioctud ing dilll,lct s ize. gao· 
",ap/lic region, oc.nmunity type. p"fCentago of pupiOs recailting 
I,.. '" rOtOOced P'io:e ~ (a pro>.ylor poyeny 1eveI}. ltJe mi· 
nority enrollment oIlhe district, and e"l"l"l1iw'e ....... '" To as-
cert .. in the im~ct 01 tiles" lIistricl ch .. IIC1 .... 11c5 on lite 
!eSCM'.~ "'too. a ...... 01 multiple 'esl"lNionI; _re esIi-
ma\ed. Using the teecne'ipupil ratio '" the <leper"""" """;able 
lind dislrid characletlstlcs as the independenl valiabl8s. the in· 
dividual impact 0/ each lact,... nolding The O!tIefs constant. was 
es!i maloo. 
Tnroo separale rego-es&>on O'QlI<ItiorloB were es!lmated. IiU"Id 
lh. le.ults ar. displayed In Tablti 4. Tn .. ti,SI used Iha 
1UCINt,lpupit .. tiC> lor g'ade' K-12 a5the oependent vatiabIe. 
wniko 1h8 second _ II'ird ..- the ,alios br ~ (K-6) 
*"" S«'OIlIIary (7- (2) g .. _ mspecti'Jety." TM """"",",we 
~..nables induded prtooI adjusted per pupiI.~. school 
dis!t\c1 .... <>IItn8III . tI>e percentage 01 SW<lenl$ qua!ilying lor tree 
'" reduced price lu nd .... 1htI p" rcootage 01 5ludents m eadl 
di'l"lc t who are e thllic millQrilies. tile dillrict avara')B salary. 
and a series 01 dummy v(lI'lables to ,eflect comrnu-ritv type. 
Tl>e la.t 'ow 01 Table 4 displays I"" R' tor each 01 tile 
Ihree equation,. Th .. 1 '()W shows Ihlll I~ •• qua tio" 1o, 
K-12 leacl>e'/pupil .. tio IIOO<UlIe<I tor 0'1''' 29 percem 01 1IMI 
variation In til, ratio. while the e l_nl • ..,. and second.ry 
go-iOde aqualions explained a milch .maler Ihate of !he van, 
!II\C(I ~ 111* respec!MI 'atios I", 1110$<1 grade levels. The $tC> 
ooda'Y ~1ion on ly expjains 81:>00,01 6 pe<0&0II1 of 1M yariation 
in the leacMr pup;1 ratio lound In grade3 7_12. wllere .. the el, 
&menta'Y equation acc()u nlS I,.. near1)o 19 p&l'cent oIlhe varia, 
loon In graoo. K---<>. 
Th<l im!>act of ewpendillns pet pupil (PFEXP) $hows the 
• • pecI<HI postIive sign lor /lU Ih'ee equabOnl. aOIIallrlough the 
(:Qtfti(:oents __ , Vf!tfy smaI, th ..... are at8IiSIic:eIy si!TOficant 
al ttIe 0.01 I ........ f'" a,..,...,. lI1e coe!IiQent of 0.0000033 in 
111, K 12 equation I~H lMt ""''''' pel pupil a.penditu",,, in-
C"as\! by $I.ooo!h$ le.e;,ar/pupj fatio increase. by 0.0033. 
At th e mean. thi. W,.Spon ds 10 an itlCreSSll "' the I~acherl 
[)!)pi l ratio frOO1 Q.OSOO t() 0.0636. or a dec,eRse ;" the Pl4liV 
lIBaoctoer ratio 01 0.84 studenl!i. Tne corl<!SpOnlllng pup;r,lieachel 
fatio <leerease t", II $1 .000 ne,ease ... pe' I"JP1I spentlng at 
th8 atemen!.ary -.eI iii 0.91 pupils and Kl e«::ondary schools 
0.23 pupil$. Ttws means at !he etemen!.ary scI>ooI _ each 
aaattional $1.000 in pet pupil spending ..-- ... pupiIteacher 
,alios lI1al 8Te almosl one student smale" wIlile at Ihe I'Og\ 
sd'IC>oIlevel, ~  1!IIKe ~t over $4 .000 to actIleve ttl. sarno 
resu~. This i8 IIQ cIoI.Cl! in part bec~t!S<l t~ 1IIC0IIda1)' school 
pupit/leacher ralios a re already cOll8ideratlly !Iom8 i1e, tIlan the 
etemamary grncle dB_. 
Not surprisingly. districts with hp erollllmenls have l>i{tIe' 
"""""~ ,atoe&. I 10,_,. Ih<Ise _ are quim mOOesI. 
n..~ tor ....... ''''d (lEAENRl) In ... 1<-12 9tJIMion is 
.(I.(l(MXlt)tl)I:I(. and II statisticaIV signbn1et !he 0.01 level. n. 
ooel!icoent indi::at91 fIal an a<lr:tlional I .!XXI S!~ ... a sd'I>oI 
dlslrl:1. (& substantiailn/lLllC 01 new str.Jdeni:1 for moSI ocOOoI dis· 
tricts across th<l fIII1ion) "ads 10, at The mean. a re<,jx!ion in d>e 
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1eaCh8,lpupd ,.~io of -0.(1000&4, /n;Im 0.0603 10 0.0602. Thill 
ttanslale!110 an Inr;n:t;ISEI'" !he ~ ,aoo ffoo1 16.59 \0 
1661. S4rn1ll1'l)t ........ elf""', can be 1o\rId in the eqoJIIIi<Q lor the 
&lementary arid secondary grtlde$, olTi1oI.>gh !he second"ry lind-
"'9 Os no! Slatislk:aMy slgWlicant. 
The neg.;:otiYe aIgnI &sscoatoo wiItIthe cre1litienlS Ito" _r-
age -....-..alary (SALAVG) indi::ale \hal hogher ""arief; are 
aIIOCIItled witn large' ClaSSeS. The coeIfiCI~nI$ af9 61a1191ica11y 
~ at II'le 0 01 level on allllree ~abOns. The Coe/Ii<:o(lr( 
oj .Q.0CI000055S lor SALAVG in IIle K- 12 eQ<J300n In1!JIjes Thai 
"' <:lI$lricts where IhO 8ve ,"9" te..ctie , sala ry is $1 ,000 allOVe lhe 
mean, the leBc~,lpupi l ratio is .() 000555 iower, This corr.· 
sponc!s 10 an iner'eSMI in the pL.pillleaQ>e< ratio 0/ 0.13 9!uOants. 
TI>\II. even ~~r,- ctff .. ,enbals 0/ as much as $8.000 ~ 10 
I)I,CliIlleache< ''''00 ~ 01 orI'f one .arden1. iro:k$Irog ThaT 
dlstricTB make greatel \III<KlS 10 ....,.,.., !hose ~ ra-
tios 1hart pay teacl>ers troOffl. 
Wilh lhe eXCep~CM'I 01 a small inernase in P<'pillleachr 
ral k> as The proportk>n 01 SILJOOonI3 who qualify fo, 1r(18 and re--
Weed pricoI o.rcr>e, \I08S up in 1he K-12 equal"", (s'gni1ic:&nl 
al IIlI 0.05 level). nltilher !lis pI'OJly lor lX"'erty nor Ihe diSl"ct 
mnority ellloll __ a sTatilbCal'/ 1iQniIican1 ~ con a 
dislri"fs Pllpol'tellr:her rlho. In IhII K-12 equatron, f lIle snare 
0/ SllJIler>TS qu81!1y1!1g tor !me and ~ price ILn:h&ll ;". 
cr .. a!)f!S by 10 p<lrwnl, tile correapond ing inc rease In Ih e 
pupilltea ch e, ,a tio i5 a negligib le 0,06 . ttiOO ots Across the 
SpecTrum this t .. n~al\1$ ;"10 a pupilltlacl><l r ratio i.-.creas.o of 
0,3 $tUOools l or di~ wjth r.aJI Of 1IlIOr -"15 qullity1tlg lor 
tree 0' IOOuce\I PrQ U>ches ~ 10 disUicIs wiIIl no.w-
den/$ meellng lIle hcome level q .... ldio;:atoons lor thIS program. 
Interestingly. Ihe elfeCI 01 communily typo on the 
teacl>er/pupil rallo was most OOvioos In tile K-1 2 equat>ons, 
wher<l al 01 the coefficle!1ts wertl statisticali' di lferenT lrom ~"fO 
at least at tf>9 O.OS level. The n~ati\le coeff"""nts ' 9pofted lor 
atl at tP>e eommun~y type v""iabl ... Imply tt.al 1h" smallest 
classes ar .. Iound n ......,., arees. In fact.. with TIll el<t8Pfion 01 
rnitr\aty IJaOOs and Indian resetva!JOnS. me magIi!ucI8e of the 
ooeflioonts have the sa"", rao-blg as !he ~Iude In !he 1iI-
!ef1lf1Ce betwe«o NflIi flIJpI'I..- <'11_ and the pup;l/leacher 
<'lltioo in othe r I)'llefI 01 communitIeS , This flrxfng did not rdd up 
klr Indian reservations and rril itary bases due 10 the sma ll num-
".,. 01 dOstrkllS ;" each 0/ Iho8<l groupe 1"<1 1he l..ct tt.at 1hese 
1ICh<>Ol$ typically opot<'llte """'" d~lerent circurnotancell than 
other school diSIricI$ on !he United StaleS. 
lhese resoAs sI10w !haT Ita pupoIIIMcIror ratiO Is rNI<!d 10 
a ......- 01 scnoot diWlCT dlar1lCl6OistQ. SpeclIicaHy, distncts 
t!>at spend mo'e money pe r p up-rl te"<l to ha\le lowe r ~ upiU 
ttaCher <alk>!i. Those districts that pay more fof t~ r terldlers. 
tend 10 ha\Ie P'lgher pu~teacr.er '.lk:1s, and as shOwn above, 
llIe flIJpillteacher ra110 is ~tent~ smaller In _dary 
schools !han In ~ schools.. AJIhoo91 rurat ditTrk:I3 Tend 
10 have th, lowest flIJpoll\e3ChOt !lib. and suburbs Mem 10 
ha~ k::w....- nltiol 1hen ",~es. l11e drlfe,.,..,... aaO$S me<i'u,". 
large Ind very large cities c- sobYfbs are!l()l as P"J'IO'Jrx:ed, As 
tlislricl size increllSeS, SO doo. the flIJp(Ileacher n,tro, 
V",riaOOl1 in PiJl)fVToIIoIId>er Ratios at tile Sd>ooI L_ 
To ascerTain the ~ at me indwodual ladOra .epo~ed 
__ con me ~ raIio al me 1ChOoI1weI, a second _ 
rles of muil,p1. regressions were utimaTed Using the 
leaCMr/pupil ratio as me dej>efl(lenl variable and IIlI ladors 
cited atxwe as 1rdependent .arla~, the impact 0/ eaCh. Ilofd.. 
hg lhe others constant ca n b$ eslrrratoo!' Ttree sepII' ale f8-
gressoon ~s were ""~mate<1. one lor ~ry 1IdIooIs, 
one lor intermedia1e sd>ooIs and one 10, secontIary 8Choo1s, 
~o;Iepeo_ va,iabIes ~ 0istfIc1 per flIJprl e~peTld,,"'es. 
school ooroIl1lIK1f, the perooroIag8 oj 6ludents """tfyiog tor free 
or ~ p!1Col lundl ..... tile percenlage 01 31udents In eaero 
school w i>;) are ethno:: minori\ies. and 8 5O r'" 01 aur\Y"f"l)' va ri· 
IIIlI&s 10 reIIect communit:y type. SinoII rural drs1tic1li 'april! • 
one 01 I!Ie tarpest OOttImIJnity 9roup!i. tIIey ....... agaOl used as 
till buis to r compan50n witll th e Other dummy varrablU . 
Ooru;r'op(ive statOslic$ 11)1' the . anabtes . ,. dispO!~ed in TatllO 5 , 
and Iha r ... LIIts of tl"oe mo<.l&Ing are pr e ... ~ed in Tabkl 6 
ThO. model os vlnualy I<l001",,,1 10 the II'II:IdeI used 10 .. ~. 
male 1hrt de1erm~ at !he TeacIlI,1pupi! ratio aT ' he dlt1ricl 
levet. lett. OIJI. 0I1he rnodIII is average 1NCI>o!, satary. 'V;'I';' 
atlle 10;" wtIrCh .... or'tf had diSlrio;l: 18\'GI data. Because """". 
sala<)' iLl eorrelalod wllh pe'-flIJI)Ol axpendl1u,,,", and bolt> are 
dlstr1c1 level varl<lbles , onty one P<l r.pupl1 .. peL"ldi1u rii was In· 
Cluded In lhe I;"al model. TM r_ 01 til'" ~""'IY'I'" are simi· 
1&, 10 Ih6 <lis1ri<t\ew1 lnooelirlg eHorur. 
The lacloni 1Nt ~8ve the most Inlpacl on leactoer/pupll ra · 
_ aT1hrt school lev". Ire lhe scfloOI's W'II\lIrnenl, !he percerl 
0/ pup. quatilyrog lor free and reduced pr1t:e UlcheS and lIle 
di$mct'5 per pupil . >pend,tlKes. Community type seeme<t 10 
he.e less impact on pup iLiteact>e, r.1;0II u1 ll1e school 1<1\1$1 
InaM Ut 100 dis"K;t ,"viii, and as Tab le e 1Ihows, the CO&lllclint. 
01\ the 'ariOU$ oommLJflit~ lype \lariables _re ge"",al~ noT 
s9n;tlcanl . Mor_9f, 11Iefe was no paTlern to the ~
ooetIIcIeo lIS lor r:omnuriI:y type ar:tOA!he "'"'" equ~. 
As ~U!d. !he 119"" on the ooe!ficients 10, per pt.ClII 
expendituf(t$ ale PQSiIiv9. indica1ing IN1 'lS e~Nr&ll in· 
crease, tM numtloer 01 teacMrs pet pupil also increases. or 
con\le rse ly, Ih a number of p upi la pa r teachor declines. 
-'lthough !he ooelTicienlS QftI Ver'1 .ma~. t!>ere Os a n Impact 10 
be discemlld. For e. ams>te. me ooefficlen1 01 0.lX(X)')2232 lor 
per PI4'il _nO!IIftS In lhe elementary school equation fm. 
pIi&II lhal a $t ,000 irw::reaH In per pup' e.perrdilures is IISSOCI-
ared .... th an incrlI8M '" !he teacher Pl4li moo 01 0.002232. At 
l11a mea n ll1is co rreSpOnd5 to a change In the teact>erlpup~ 
'8Tio trom 0.0543 2 to 0.05209 Or B dec roase in t ha pupiV 
loacner ratio 01 0,73 Sludo.it1ls 
smi .. ,,\,. in irrII!~'" sdlOOlS. this mDd<'l predicts 1hat 
• $1,000 inctea ... ;" dis1rict_ pe< PUpol ~es WOUIO 
,",* in a reduction at 1ha ~ .alia by 1 !> BltKIetIIS. 
and ,I me secono;I/Iry level oud1 an rne«If." in spending WOfJId 
also t@ad 1<>. 'ooucflon 01 1.5 swdeme, This lindirog"","", to 
Imply lhat i""'easee In r~venues a re more liK"~ to be uM<! to 
rGOCICEI the p u pl~!>Che' rati o at inln,mediale and seoond-ary 
8ChooI6, than 10 'edrcG ~ta~ tiCtoooI pupi.leacI>er TlIlIo". 
The coetficienlS con enr<*n"rl1 ... an negabVe. implying 
trra1 as schOOl anrdI""II'I\s inaaase. MI r:IorI&1he pupo~~, 
13,;0 (the IeIJCherIpupi! ,a~o declones). K Is not <:lea< ""V lila 
le&Cher~ ratio increases wO\tl ll1e perceOI 0/ CIOIIdren qyafl. 
Iyirrg!or fflle and roo i.lOed prie<> tuncnes, a~nough ~ does XI nt 
all trrree SChoO l levels. The most l ike~ explanation lor this Is 
thai SC1>ool. with hl{ll>er propo~""" 01 ch ildren quaJolylrl\l lor 
',ee and f8<1ucad price lun"- afe lIChoots Where lamlly !n-
oome is low. and thU8 also qualify !of ChapTar 1 funds H TII06e 
IundS are used to purchase add,tional IelCller r&llources. 
Wi! would expect tne p""illleactM!r (8100 decHoo , Sioce Ihe 
e"Plf'dilu re data (10 not provide cIe1a~ on lh1t source of I~. it 
if Impossible 10 Test th is theory al the ~ r,,"enl tim ... FUluro 
data Irom the 1990- 91 Ceo sus oIlIO\l .. rnme nl9 and the 
1990-91 SASS may- ell<'llie uS 10 all5Wtl'''' question. 
The rU$utts of I11IS anatysrs of pupiL/leacher raTios " 1hII 
sctloot level are not " clea, as OU' reeoAI:s from the anIIIya. 01 
11 .... impor1ant ""riaDie '" the oSsloicllevei. The dais prwente<! 
above ooofirm our mosl!n'l>OlIanl lW'dng n,at pupil.'leaCller ra· 
tios are highe' a1 tile elementary level than al 1ha second,,,,, 
Ie.et. Thi. analySOs l ound t;tlle evideooe 01 dilf"renc&ll by com-
muMv type, atlnough In &ec<>ndary sdlooIs lhe pupilteechef 
'atio was sIiI _, ;" rlni a reas. 
As witn OIlr dlSirIct: findif19S. it _ ll1at schools with !he 
IoweSl poo:ent 01 slrJden\s quatilyi!1g !or I"", and r~ prioe 
luOClOeB aod the IIC!IooIs wlth the hq>esl pefCOOT 01 weh ctJf-
a r,." aoomcd 10 OOY8 Ihe k>west po,4)lIteacl>i!r ,atlo. with mixed 
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'"""" lor those In-between. Intete$M~. <u _Iilg ICIU'Id 
• Il<Onge' ,elationsl1lp bel_n pupol/leact>e, <a11O aM th,s 
p"o,,¥ lot income Ieve4s lhan did oc. <Ii$l:fict lev," _Is. 
Concl us ion 
Tr.e ~ pre5<lnled abOWl oIfe, SOma insiGhllnlO!>ow 
ecI>ooI dislticls "locale leacher ,esources. 11 .. dear born the 
'or.MI$ 01 ou' modeIng 11m !he ....,..:t 01 SUCh variableS as per 
pupII«>rpendilJ.qa, slU<lenl ............. 1'11. "nd pelC8011i98 01 SIU-
der1!S from low "iloome householcb or who are ethnic IfWIOriIioos 
Is dlsc<! rnilJ.kr, !luI relatively sma •. For .xample. at ill(! seeond· 
ary leve l, a decrease In tr.e po..Jlileacl>e r ratio o! one stude ", 
pe' teach ... waS associaled .... ith a 54.000 incre_., pe' pupj 
spetdng. AI Ihe elemenlary 1ev9I • • similar decrease ~s as-
toeiaIed WIth a _odioog oncrease (II lIPP"O"im8idy S 1.000 per 
1''4''1. 5IiI1 a subSlar>tiallu~ in avalatlle resources 
n is unIorIunale thol we are ~e 10 Hti""'le S(l8nding 
.' Itle .,cIividual tc!l<)c4 iov,", This is partiCUla rly dieappoi11ling 
'''C9 the lactor tMt IIOOms lo hav~ II"Ie moSI subsls nlial impaci 
on lhe pypiVleacher notio .. schOOl tl'''''. SaGo<lrlarv sd>oo~ 
~ a pupil/Ula~t":" ratio thill .. on lI\Oerage !t>r" Pl4lk per 
lNCh ... _ IIIen do elemenl.1ry .a.ooIro . .o.tI~bOg 10 0C)n-
troI tor Ihese ditle,enc9S by estmalinv separate equatoons r&-
wiled ,n n"IOdGIIlhaI ontv e"lll""" small portioo 0111>8 varia· 
lion round in InOlie ralios . It it ~5ibkl lt1al il \tie per pupil 
speodi ng al aacit schoo l were available, a large ' portooo 01 this 
v8,lal"", cOUld be e~ plair>ed. We .re r;urrently WQrI<~ with 
dala lrom the SlIIla 01 Florida 10 $&8 H thi$ tlloory y\e0ls any Im-
por1ant new OolJormalion. ~'. because A~ ~., wc-
ceeded in reducirlg the 1faria100n in I)8r pupil spend;ng .,;ro&!< 
0s1nctS (an(! mOS1 ~Io.d,r as a oo~ across KhooIs). iI 
it; ..... il:.ely IMI we will l;n.j a oo~nil"" """""" IQ u-ws QlI&S~oo 
unti l mora slales make school "v~ ._pe l'<! ilu,,, datn ava ilab le, 
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Per PICII ~'" (PPEXPj 
Enro&-nent (lEAENA1) 
P<>rcent ~ SlU09llla Oualified lor FlllEtIReo:b::ed Lunch (POVL) 
P&rCeI'II MII'IOIiIy EnroIrnon1 (MINPUl) 
A"'InIgIt TNdI&I Sa lary (SALAVG) 
Teacher Salary. SA WII!l Nt> E"IlOrien<:<> (SALBAO) 
Ta8d>e, Satary. 1M With No E.pe'''''''''' (SAl MAO) 
Te&Ct\a< Salary , lolA With 20 Years Exp. (SALMA.20) 
Table 3. OI ttribuUon 01 Samp141 School Dlstrlclf by Comm unity Type 
Aural ' 
SrnaIICity 



































'"' '" .. "
0,48 
0, 4 1 
'Nole thaI in the regr,"sior'IS, rural ctst,;cls served n the "base ease" 10 which a1 other community !ypeI _ e compa re<.!. 
CO<1t &quently a dummy .ariable lor RURAL OOes n()t apPfl.' in Table 5. 
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Pe< P..,:.iI E,p(In<j it",es 
(PPHP~ 
""' ...... LEAENR1 ~ 
'JO f reelROOl>CeCllunch 
(PO'>1-) 
'JO MinOOty ENoI"""'t 
(wr.lPUPL) 




1oIedI .... Coy 
(COMMUN3) 






~ery lar!}9 City 
(CO MMUN7) 







SlIndar<j Errors are in parenlheses 
'Sigr;licant a l lhe 0.01 level 
"S.glifbtnt at the 0 .05 level 
Var'Mlle 
Elementary SdIooIs (N~34151 
E(l({)jlmenl (ELENA) 
'II. Froo n AIK1Uced PriI:>e l unch (PPOVS) 
% Minority Enrollment (PMINPUPSj 
1r11ormedinle Sct>oo~ (N-I2()4) 
Enrollmer11 (M IDENR) 
% Froo and Reduced Price ll.O'lCh (Pf'OVSl 
% Minomv EnroIIrmm (PMINPUPS) 
Secondary Si;IIooIs (N.'875) 
["'01"..." (SECENR) 
% Froo and Aed..c9d Price Lunch (PPOVS) 
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(0.0013) (O.(XI1 9) 
Per Pupil Expenditures O.OCXXXl2232" 0.000006357" O.OOC(J()5888' 
(P PEX"') (0.00000024) (0.00000065) (O.OOOOC()4) 
Enrolment (ELENA, -0,0000226' '()OOOO253' -0.0000133' 
MIDENR, SECENA) (0,0000016) (00000026) (O .()()0(XX)9) 
'4 Free!ReWced LlmCfl OClOOO603' 0,000306' 0,0000927 
(f>POVSj (0,000015) (0,000036) (O .()()()()3()3j 
% M.norttv EnroWneol -0.1XlOOO53 ·0,00(')174' ·(1, 000(10473 " 
(PMINPUP'S) (0.0000151) (0.000032) (0,0000240) 
SmalCity .().OO16 0.0041" -,10058" 
(COMMUN2j (0.000959) (0.0019) (0.0014) 
M\IdUn City .().00299" 0.0041 ."'" (COMMUN3) (0.00130) (0.0027) (0.0022) 
ModUn Suburb -0.00163 0.0071" .~, 
(COMMUt-U) (O.OO167) (0.0033) 10.(024) 
Large City -000144 , ""'" -0.0045" 
(COO~) (O.eXll33) (0.002&) (0.0023) 
~'" ""'" .- a.()()93- ·0.0062" ICOMMU~) (0.00152) (CI.OO3O) (O.OCT.m 
V"", La,,,,, City .().00();21 .""" .""" (COMMUN 7) (0.00176) (0,0041) (0 .0026) 
Very Large Suburtl 000369" 0,0066" ·0,005.2 " 
(COMMU Na) (0.00113(1) (0.0034) (0,0025) 
M_tary Base -O,()()579 ·(l.()(Xl7 0,0114 
(COMMUN9) (0,004"<') «(1,0066) (O,();21') 
Indian RlIMIVetion 0.00412 .""" -0.0006 (COMMUN10) (0.00G43) (0.0164) (0,0122) 
'2m 
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Education and the national economy are inter-
twined ... Taxpayers are likely 10 resist in-
Cleases al a time when their own real incomes 
afe declining or increasing less than they did In 
the past. The myth of Increasing real resources 





by Eugene P . Mcloooe 
Int,oduction 
EdlXation aM thl' nIlt;,,,,al eoonomy are intO<!wir>o<.I. When 
I'1e national eoooom1 ill expanding. R is easy to pI"QYIdo more 
"-"<Is IOf sctlools bI'ld far otll", things. In an economy at !1'"OWIh 
Qrld atJoJOOirlC<!. choiees can be easily made. The m~jor o/"ooIC;e 
is wIleUl 10 devoce thO ir>e<easir>g share of Ille ecooomy. When 
trre fllbONIf e<:or\Ot'lI)I Os $ta."anl, state and local eoonom .... f'&o 
fkId this arid fIIlloI"'} t\ll105 3111leoo govemmemal levels !le-
_ diflicult Ttos Ie an """"""'Y 0/ scarti1y. The choICe Is lor 
mora 04 one 11>"0 and Ia$$ 0/ anoth",. Stale """eo"'181 o1S IooIc 
to rO'dlQ -w::e. 01 10 Increase truces. Some iP'9,nmem.l 
_ suiter ... 0Iher$ abSOrb scan::e ___ 
n.. nIllron .. ) economy g'ew ~I '.6 poorcenl a yea, hom 
1929 10 1982. EcU:alron accounted 1<>, • quarte, 01 mol In· 
'"- 01 0.4 POI"*" a year The ~ ......- 0/ )'Uri 01 
educ8lion 0/ Iha American WO<I<ers a<:aJUmed roo- Ole ,nc«t8M 
.. QtOducIlVlly due 10 eOUC8l00n tIlroug~ lin poniod. n.. ~M 
(WOO.ocIivity 01 addiiklnal )'Ur1O 01 scIlooIi<.g is meaSU-ed by e. · 
wri,;ng the (ftIe,ences In ea.-niro]s among peopIoI with Oihrenl 
~ts 01 eoLlCali Ol1 It is esfulaled lhat 65 to 7S pO<Oi!fiI 01 
tl>tSG d,lla ,ences in ea,n ir>gs are 3ttrihula1>le to eduCati on, ' 
sr-.:e 1973. average family income ~as grown S-IOwfy flrld ha& 
amost slagnated From 1979 10 1991. adjustill9 lor i"Ualion. 
,eal u rnin gs !leC1med b>' 2.3 percent lor c()ll&ge 9rad\lIIles. 
16, I pere&nl lor toil/h echool graduale., and 23,2 per ~nt lor 
t-Ogrl SOfIOOI dropoUT5.' As a resuh. II>e dill&reriCil in &ll:rnings 
.....on9 1il"000jlS by ~bon aMinrnenl increaSGd.' Fuo1h&r· 
...u. U\e ...."",.. r:isllibu\iOn 0/ the ... lion has becolile more 
~. Ouring the d9cads 01 the 1980's. the 01aQua1if)l 0/ the 
Eugene P. Mcl oone is a prole5SOf allhc Uni ... ers" y 
01 Maryland and has servt!d as senior .~areh as$Qo-
ciale 10. t he State- local Fin ance Projec t 01 The 
George Waslt lngtOll Univet1li1~ , has worked In the 
U.S. Ollice 01 Edueation, and as research director fo r 
School Finance in the Research Di ... lsion 01 t he 
National Educal lon Association. 
Spring 1994 
income dislrib<l1ioo i1cfeased 10, tM ~rsl 10»& in the 2000 """'" 
lory, Dunng mosI 0/ lIlis cetlWry. ,,,. lnDDlTiS dislributJon in the 
UniIOO Slales lended IaWard 11'"* «Iuaft)r 
From 1980 10 11190. only It>e lop five P'lrcenl at the ilea"", 
dir>lrbJliofl and !lie gmup In ....tIIch ~ It ncludsd-------tll Higlesl 
Fo1'th---lncre_ !lie. Shlire cot the nation·s incorro&. The OIlier 
lour Q/0IJIl$ 1"1 rotths 011he POPUIalion saw their income share 
dsr:Ii'Ie in II'IfI 1980"8 Tho lOp SIll perOllll i1cfeased tIleir snare 
by 2.1 pen:enlage points from 15.3 In 1980 10 17.4 in 11190. 
TIle HIghest F;tt~ incr&aMd lheI, shsre by 2.8 peroonfage 
poonI$lrom 41 .5 IQ 44.3 in ItiIt same period. The Fourth "'fill 
deCi-led by 0, 5 perC<onfage po<nts lrom 2~ 3 10 23,S. Too Third 
Fitlh 00c0nIId by 0.9 pe<eenta\18 po;m s trom 17.5 10 16.6 per. 
<:<on!. The Sec«>d F iTlh declined tly 0,7 P\l'I'CM tage po; nts from 
11,5 percent 10 10 ,8, The lowest Fiflh lost 0 .6 per~e n tage 
po; n1S Irom 5.210 4.6 
Doc~nir>g real inc"ne aftOC1S percepUQn 01 lhe la. burden 
evan when \t1e same percenIagG 011nccrne "takfln in ta. es. 
Ed""alioo like heal\h and othe' labo' Inletl$iye oorv;ce. are 
likely 10 need rcvomue at an Increased percantage 0/ income' 
To maintarn the same (plIiIy 01 the Isbot lorC41. """ge5 in the 
pubioc seclor _ 10 Increase 01 1I1e ,ale 0/ wages ... Ole ~ 
orny. The sarna qualily 01 laDO< rnearol Ihal waoes mlJ$l .,. 
cr_ IM1h both the o:nange. in produo::twi)r and the Consumer 
Prieto lode. (CP I). AgamSl1h11 badlgfDlTd 01 Changing""'" 
nomoc conditions for !he f\/jlioo, expendilUl8$ tor public of"""",,,· 
Iaty ""'" secoOOary 8Wai1ion 8«1 e .................. 1tooo decaJje 01 
II1a 1980'5. 
Price Dcil3tor 
O na Q""slion lacir>g ci llunl, tUllayars. sc hOOl ooard 
ma_s, l"9i6latofs and eoueatorl it ~r lhe lunds avail--
able 10 sctIooIs are keep""," pace with incma8115 in workload 
and prca? A wkJely accepted me&$IJflI 0/ WQrlOOad is pupils in 
3 .... rage eJaily at1endallC" (ADA): lhus. dMdi r>;l current expei1d~ 
lUres by ADA allows IOf o:IItroge ... workkw.\, The reslRng c ... · 
rent e>:pen<l1ure per pupil ... lI\ItI'faga daily an""""""" <leflaled 
by a price ind,,~ pe,m,t~ me,!-O'ement 01 ,aal ct.an.ges i n 
sp<IOItn.g. The incroose ... cur ... expend~u'u per pLfiil in a.,. 
erage daily a1lendence lrom $3.34S In 19~ 10 54.960 on 
cons\an1 1989-00 clon,os as me86U'eO by the CPr.' Ths Is an 
Increase 0/ 48.3 percenI in cor.tanr dOI\iI~ tor CU''''''' expe.-.;t;. 
lUreS per pupil. Soma ciI<l __ data 10 all"" IhaI $Choots ha .... 
had suffiI::oer-. funds tor a ",atily increase The ~_ ... 
o::reaJle .. constant doIars as rneasur.!d by the CPt roo-a~ 
saltiry 01 "'" instructional 8Ia~ is 19.7 peroenI , Some wwkJ ,;00 
this as a quality increaH in er:bCaikln 81 the c!Iang!o in cumml 
el<j)(lrldi\ures from one period 10 file ""xl is 100 poOOucl 01.....".,,· 
load. price. and Quaiii)' CMnges.' No d'Iarl(Jo in IWlmga sa lary 
of the inslru:::tioroaf stan measu reo in O!)<1S1a'" dchr" adjusted 
by the CPI, or a """slanl averal1& II(Ilary In CPI adj usted cIoI· 
lars , is seen as cornparabfo quality from OM period to the neXl, 
When price aoo W<>rkJood cNlnges are ~n1lid lor. llle re· 
maining residual. ~ anv. ~ viawed as a dIa"~ ~ ~Iity . 
OIh<>rs wrufd ino:Ica1e thalia, the cIet&de 0/ 100 1000'3 thai 
If>Ojr,, was 00 rear !)Iiin. roo ~ chanfll8. and po!>S.iIlIy even a 
dscrease in quality. TheM """""" e.<peel thaI the 3\1"""9" .... 
s1nJ(:lional stall $8Iary IitIOukI incfease wi1I1lh& changes ... per 
capiIa personal income In the r>alIon or a S1a1e.' The propo$I1IOn 
he<e Is lhat _rage salary nas 10 Increase not ortt with the 
ctoanoos in CPI bu1 also with the changes in pro<Ii.H::IMIy in the 
eooo .... 'IV. UnIet;oo ~uon inC:reUoeS IOiIll both _ moo· 
....... 100m "";1 be a dIrnftAiorl on quaj;ty 0/ the I'fO<k force .. an 
Induslry or Itrm. Senator Moynihan has recunify raisOO 1~'" 
question in !I>e hearing! on h .... ~~ r.IOfm. TtlIS prOl>Osibon 
p<&sooily ,aise<.! by W"~m J, aaumol~ w,. liral raised years 
ago by Me1\In and ~ While. Unde' !his approach. the<e is 
likely to t>e a dirnil1 ulion in the quality 0/ lhe InStrl.diooal starr as 
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national pet ca(liIa onoome Increased 102 pervent hum 197910 
1989 end a"e<a~ Insltuctlona/ salary by Ie .... 9$ plN'Cenl. 
Fu<thermo,e •• ""ra90 ,nstructional staff salaly by Itlne In · 
ClN6ed '- man scale pet capita personal ItICDITI\I .. 22 01 
the 50 SIal", and less th;Jl'! per capita personal iooome In 
28 CIa," and the D<stricI cI CobTtIia. 
nw 818_ 101 con&Iant <f.'!ll1Iy 01 SIan can allIO be e~­
~ as a POinII'IaSIiciIy 01 unlly or one. 1&, the pe<~ 
cr.ange ,n average irlslNCt>ool!ll SUIlt salary lor • bme ~ 
_ be equal 10 the pei1;ootag<! change ~ pet capllol pel-
"""", iI'I<:om!I fo, tflal same peood. When l~is Slill'"dard Is ap. 
pr"d 10 ~r...,t e'~"ClIUre per pupil. I l>G n lhe re il • quali ty 
gain 01 16 pefQenll", the nallon and 43 . tat .. s have qual" y 
ga ... . wiIM Z9 $1~I!o& NI.-..i"9 gains greatat t~nn the nal'oo' i. A 
po<nt elasticity for ave rS(j8 instructiooal . taH sa la ry raveall a 
Q~ cI 6 peroentage po inls I", th e natioo aoo 20 $tnla. with 
an ~ase In quMty All oot OIl!! 01 thesoi! Slate~i$sj,sil>Pi­
h a.,J quality locreasos ~I>e< """, ... ad by too ~ a><;:>en-
diMe or !tie _'. $8lery poroI ~!.lsIidty 
n does noI _ to be • $lmple malt .... 10 say rnal PVbk 
e lementary and secondaty eo:IueeSon hu had a QUSI«V In _ 
cr_ Those rallUM:s appee< lrom USIAQ only the cnange In 
CUm!tl1 . xpenClIUte per PI4'iI lKIJUSI8(t 1<1 CO<I$Iant 00118.,. by 
!he CPt Anolhef mISSi1g elemont is !he Ch8ngIng work load 01 
1ha Sd"IOOIa. Many ot lI1e studonIs _tiding IIChooI at the ena 
01 the Gacade Wfl(Il ~ COSIly 10 ~e lllan those aI the 
beg~oI thedeCaae. 
Oi~rene. In COMI "I Educati"ll Siudenls 
CClsI a ,tlerenl>a1S have boon r8G{)~n,.ed 10.- spa rsity aod 
~ty 01 61udent pGpu~tiOOs. 101 program s..::h 68 vocationa l 
~alion . ftJ\d l or many sttldents with spOCial M ods. These 
difh,rances are rl,e ly pofIrayed in cu rrenl ~.p er>d itures per 
pupl in &lItI r/l9l1 <!ally BIt&<>:laOO8. Spacial Sludies from lim e 10 
t""" aum'" the .x"'~t to ",Net> tt>e ... "'fteroo<:es vary ...,0119 
stat" er>d foOalil • . a~ and i81rge the"" ditferanc:as 00 ~01 
-" to "'~".nt ODMIant anootion lot genera! '''IIOfIOnQ The 
decade of the 1960's. howevef. may t8QUUlI atoonbOn 10 Illes.! 
students lhat OOSI """" 111M !he average ot""ffIIp.W SlUdllnI . 
Spacial eduo;.ation 5Wderlts as a pelOOOtaQII 01 the lOtal 
enma-nent In 1(- 12 PJbIIc _ incntasea fforn 9.62 I*I*1t 
in 19n-80to 11.30 percenl in 1989---00. Ctoklren in _rty in 
!he same parioxl increased Imm 24.0 1o 29 8 paroenl 01 tn. 
iX'POlaIiGn. W one assu,,- llIal t.peCIal 8IlJca1l(>n children ." 
tw,ee as COSlly 10 IKIlIC&le $I "'egular" children and Inel 
~ chIIdr&ll •• a one ar>d • ""~ limes 8 . CQSIIy .. "8"gula'" 
children, tl>en the If"ICffIII8in!,l pr-oport\oo <:I tne S(:hoQl's chkI'&Il 
oomi nQlfQff1 mo.a 00!i1lY \lfO'JP$ 01 cni ldren WOIJd ha .... ,,~ 
the wo fl<ioad OVI< tPle PG r'ood by 4 percent 
II the mense fn fu f'lding in oonstanl <X>Ilars Is near 50 pet-
oonl 118 deflation by the CPI alone Indicates . tllM this Inc reased 
dem/l nd 01 the wor!<lOad is Gas< ly hand led. If the rouse;s 
16 peree nl WI1en ct.ml!ft e lq)atrlllKes p0< ~I At'(! ,,*SI8d by 
change in per- C8jl4ta pelSOmll illC<lflli!. ttlII increased ~
r"",~i,," wiltlin 'ea.BIOf'I. wr..... one ooftat ... .... . and consa-
""",tty ha& I deellne in qualOty 01 t!Ie wot1<loo::e. the ~se In 
~ baOOmeS 1I8fiouII. TOO mom ooslty 10 acu::all pop.ta. 
lion potanII'-,1y e.n tie rnud"o mota ""fious ........, ~ by 
parents of a-*90 ot ' regUla(' SlWenIS as taking Iund$ hom 
thI/W ctiktran. Ta>:PI'Y"fS ohen oIlject: when !hey '*'" the 00151 01 
progt;IfI-. lor filrgeIe<! popola/ion$ as so nu:h beyond whaI 1$ 
6Jl&Il1 generaly I*' ~. 
To ~1,*,a1e Ihe6e dlff-Grencell amoog p..pt. cIassIIlcatioo' 
when currant e~pend~urtI PGr IJ\4liI in average dally anerdarice 
was $3.3015 in t979-80 in constanl 1989-90 dGlla'1l 88 maa· 
sured by the CPl. the a fTlCUll spent kI. a "r&gular' Or a .... rage 
student wOOid be S2750 w;1~ $01 125 spGnt I()( PGYe'lY childra n 
aM SMOO spent on specia l education PI4lI I~. Althllogh then 
aJ1lOOflt8 may not halltl been spent '" prl\Ctioe. ~ a"""""lS 
Bill ""'" ~ be spent uncle! t!>e as-...ned CO<Sts for I>"""f1Y 
and opeciaJ edueeoon ~ using lI1a nationaJ petcentage 01 
lI>ese "e"'" cosf' studenlS. Students whCI cost more mat tne 
B"""'IJII Of "mguIaot" SIUdtfl1 increase "'" oveml per pupl e.-
pen<Mure. As. !he """""'" and peocenIa~ of SpaCial popAa-
lions has grt>Wf', mom ..-.:I mora \aXpe~ 8n:I pa,....ts o;pes-
l i(>n the Q~le rences in _nllng amoog pupil CIa ... mcatlOns. 
When III""" <JTferenc&S above ~nd beICIw the average afl"()!Jnl 
spenl by a scMol !listr"" " iN. pa~s Q....sI'oo _ _ Of 
not lho .. c/"Iikj,oo are baing treated 19i~y 88 the difference in 
spol oolng am""9 8Choo ls and pUpit cla"~leallorn; becomes 
g re~t9f. 
Incomo Di slfibulion 
Th<o Roome distributoon 0EtpeI0s 00 the distr'but;oo of the 
cwne<shi p oC I~ 0( ptodlJCtioo and rate 01 rowm 10 eacI1 01 
ltlese factors. One oIlhese 1ac:t0fS 01 ~ i$ n ........ n cap~ 
tal pmdiJood by sct.ools There are Ql!e1llf\C81J 01 oponiQn aIlooI 
Ille cooU'ibulion 01 scfIOOIs to the ~!ling ~ity 01 the in-
come dtSlfibU\lOfl Some people see tile g'owing gap ... earn-
ings batwoon h'\1l sd>OOf gr_ WId ooIege ~ U 8 
failure 01 the hg18d11lf11s. Other. _ R as. tailun! cI bus&o'Iess. 
n.:- ""'" see lIIe S(:hoQl5 as jailing inalC8ie lha1 hi{11 ocI">ooI!!; 
do wellk>r college bOUnd $I\1d8nta tIu1 IIIiIor high schooIl7adi.>-
ales who 9" '" "'" world 01 work. ~ he"" established 
low wage jobs becaUSII the QIIMty 04 high SOhOOt gradual"" ha$ 
lallen." This ""'Y p,e.",1 i)e<:<lUH 01 hOw ert'lpIQ)'fIrS and Slu-
(IGnIS .espood 10 lhe pte"nt """tion. EmplOyer. have "" 
"",~r-.s 01 judg l-"lg the dill9ll>l"l(;EII In CIJIIl,ty 01 hio,;tISdlOOI gradu-
ates and stu<f.ent. ha .... "" incentivtl \() do we i in hig~ school ~ 
th ay arG nol goi ng 10 ool9gB. Assuming Ihil1 1his .. a cause lor 
tM incrGJ. ing <;equality o! the incom9 dlWib<Jtion. the n sct.:ds 
Dear,.;.me '!lijl<l<1s< billty for increased inequaity. Nane!OOIess 
tOO ocMols Go n<l! have ~et9 oontro/ The income diSlrIlu-
100 depero:lS not ",,"yon ....... 1 ecI>ooI6 do W I also ...nat the 
e<:onomy aJ1d ptivale t)u$lness ~,ms 00. 
Some soo U.al the g<{IWW"I\I inec,.oality Datween nogh _ 
and ooIlege '.IracfU<ltOS in earning. ara me _un 01 schCIoIs lal-
in9 10 educale It<>ae SlucJan18 aI\he llOMm o/lI1e Income lad-
oe.- while doing ""ry well 10.- those lI\1d8nts ""'0 go \() ooIege. 
Some would eIItl lor ,<:hOOIS I" ao mOra 10' high sc,",ol 
dropouts and hirjl &cI"ICIo4 g.aWi1ee.. Sotne ac:onornosts cal lor 
9raa" " incenlMls \0 high t.e/"ICIoI studanlS by malung doHar-
ero::es in hql school pe<fomtarQ ana anendaoce """"""gIU 
10 Mf1lIoYers. TIKln GmJ)Iove<$ """"" 0/11< um.ngs IlCCOfdng 
10 . 1udenl pe<\o'''''''''''' in h9h 0(:I>0OI Tr>ese eoor,,'n-osts _ 
lhe gmw i ~g """ in " ,,,ni"ll$ bill"""'" i"IIgh &ehOol I}'l'd""te~ 
and oo lege graduat ... rG~uni ng l rom the lac!< 01 a me.n i"llluf 
way to meaSUfe eithef the knowla<!\ll! and Ski. aIl~ itie" of hi<j\ 
sct1oo1 graduates or the differe nces " abi litie. amoog gradu-
Mu tOOay· 
These eco<1 O!1'"Ost. 00 nol ~lelltl .• ' some ath",s do, tlla1 
Ihe ..afl1 'ngs gap is .. the, the "H Un 01 axpo~ing I"tigI wages 
jobs Of me artifbal Cffl,1111"1g 01 low lIiI~ng )cIlfi by business and 
iOOustry. For 1heSe. the eamlngs gapcomes fmm boll> a_-
ing '" thG quelfty 01 1IChOoIf"Ig amoog gratt.oallS and me inalHl-
it)' ot ...... Ioyer$ 10 a$S8S8 diH8fanc8!l ... quality ~mong high 
ftd>oot graduates. School. a,a responsible lor IIOme 01 the 
~0WWl!I iooq..oIily in 1M ir"ICCIITIII lIISI,ibutioo Duf: !he e~1enI is 
no! """""'- 11 _ a" IaiIIng. they arl dCMng 110 lot persons 
~1 the lower end 01 abfrty scale or the Inooma scale. Schools 
00 not ..-n 10 IoU. me '''',,",00 
11 tt>a <Ias!,e</ goal 1$ an l"Qual ~uit)u(,on 01 b:ome. tak· 
ing !he increases in income during the '*_ 01 the 1980's 
from tho H>;toesl F;fth 01 tne n::ome d lstribut.:)fl and redOstfllut-
ing th is amount to rt>e 01tli!1 l COJI Fll ths I'CCOroing 10 their bss 
from \980 to 1900 woold ,estore tile mOfe 8QO.I(l1 1960 income 
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di$IribuIIon. In _ ~. Iham are rlKlslribuIJon policies ct 
IaMIIi aMlislrIIUUons II>at <;lin maiotaon .."., degree 01 equaltty 
in the income distlibubOn lllal "de...-ed The maio< questJon is 
..... tI>er lIle la_"" group. in lIlis case !he ~! FiMl 01 !he 
"'come clis!rIbu!ion. wov1d ~al ue ''''''!ribulioo. In a siluation 
wh9re the O\ie rall gain. tor everyone was greate r with the m(}le 
\KI8QIJal dist ri bution of fncome. the taxon group might ago-ee, 
The sit .... tion 01 lno. PI'SI decade wr.ere almost eYeryone's i ..... 
come Iell in realt"",,! makes the ac:o:epIIInce less lik~. 
The I'N/OI' conclu&ion crt thrs ~ iI trial the sue end 
tie !Ieg_ 01 ~Iity crt me irIeome di8tributlOr1 wtul8 de-
pencling on aduCillion iI e(fed«! by many Otl\e< lactoro. The 
Geg<M 01 acceptaoo! 01 r(!d$lributioo ot illCOO'\e by l1li ""moos 
is 0l\Il .uc~ fOCIor ~!/Inoll of radistr1butioo ot ircome may 
tlePMd 00 whether or Mt 1l'1li economy Is growing e nd whether 
or not real earni"!!. 8 .... rilliog lor most 
A policy Ih8t devOl" mQfe lunds 10 cllik\ren in poverty 
~ 1)(1 8 good irwGstmef'lllO make inco .... more equal and 
to r"",,,""" economic growth at; a poIenIi!IrI part crt the toM woot· 
torte is ~." Srnce 100M cNOren mat !/Iii in early gooades are 
fI'IOte likaIV to be high school oi'opootS. Ihil policy 01 de><:rling 
i1Jro:Is 10 p::Nerty childron lllouid attacl< Itus prtJIJIem as wetl 
EconomJe Growth 
As the eCOll omy has liC>W9d In gr"""'h , ec:u::etioo's contri· 
butioo 10 growth has boten ~tioned. The general <:Ie<:Ii"" In 
reel i'Icon'res lor almQ6t .1 groups. on person by education and 
in par\lCr.llar. rho d8C1ine In real inc;or,.. Io! peraons willi loss 
thao a coilOgu dogrM fIaS ~ad some daim II'Iat alilhat schools 
do is 8QfI il"d>iduats among elkrcated groups _ "'at sdrools 
_ do lllat task badly SctlOols ha"" a taSlc in promoting avo-
oomic growth but it is wi'" ldentilying thOSe whO P'I'"""nity are 
j)OOlfy served alld ser;irIg tt>em botter so lhal lI>ey reaGt1 It>€ir 
aconomic potential. 
As ..rucated WOI'.er$ become unemployed. ad"""ti"" IS 
110) 1ongB, soon as the 1001 10 pJOloc1 workeJt IrQm u""mploy, 
men\. The ,ole 01 eduCation """ains irrp:WInI but no longer is 
C • dtroo;t one 10 economoc progress. 8LJSone<Sa and indust,y 
... be ....--I and ~'" must have dtmanded 5I<iI1s and 
be ot an awropna!e .~. Training and reuaining are I~ 
The !IfT"IOUlI of edoJclI~oo illmpOOoot but tile ~Ind aJld quaity 
lIIo m~ne" Th e slmplo ro latiof1s1!ip ot the past does not hold 
Adeq .... te Spending Level 
wtrethItr or not ttra corr&ni "xpendilU'eS per PUP' are acI(>. 
",,"Ie lor sdIooI:!; can be an_ad in many ways othe< than the 
"""I ..... ir;on....-.- bmo as done" TaI)Ie t As long as Ihe i\. 
-.ent .. !he educatlon ot f)O'iMV cNOten b<IngtI a 9,ea/lJr 
ret>.m than _ f'Iv$s!meniS In e<1>ca1ion or eleel.t\ere. !hen 
"" inadequate armunl is ~n9 Sf.'lOI on that~. Educators 
JT\ight nQl ",ete< th is Mswer ot the eoonO,,",SI, Educat"'" miognt 
cal l to! ILnds klr al chikt ren to lull. their potential even whe<l 
...... 19 no eoonornic ret ...... This \/leW just~ies spetdng on stu· 
dtI# _ I\ancicap6 who may no! _ive the return thet one 
might obtain eIsewt1ere wilhrn e<bcalion or elsewhere" the 
ectIIIOfI'ry A.n ooonomic I"S\IIic3lion 01 these PfOIP"8trIS lor tne 
h&rdcapped anses _ the program can BIlOW a benefil to< 
tle program, e.g. students who M. 00 _led reqr.r;te lew<!< 
SIIt'Iioes .... an 1KUt, Or Siulients v.tlo are SO edUCated 00 per· 
form In I hti econ omy . ve " tnou gh to a limlltKl dttgrae whi le 
I'Io$It who do oot are Ill$t~ytionalized. 
Spring 1994 
When wootloBd ;. contIllln! and no cf"oIInge in qUllily is ... 
l nod. B point 1IIasb:rty crt lnty. or one is odJ!qr 01111 lor current 
e.pendit",es pel" pup'. Thill imIlties a COMI8nt """",ntage 01 
GfQ!ltl DomesI1C PfOd\I(:l (GOP), Educallon III/Iinl$ ..... its rela· 
t i"" >'O~ i t ion in !he G<:OI1omy, A sli9My i»creaslng share ot 
GDP t>eoomes newssary II the productivity '" eClll<:ation is less 
than that " tl"lG ov&rall ecooomy. ~ &lumot Is OOI"'e<t. Ihen "". 
ucation i ke heahll and other public $E<VIcN tlemandrrg labor 
Intenerve ~ /eqUlfes a 9""";"!l pen;erttage crt GOP. 
Conclusion 
Taxpayef1l are tiable to ,e"$1 SWl Inc,easos 9t a t,mo 
when Ihf);, own real illCOO'\es are <:IecHnir19 Or inereaS;I1\l less 
than thGy dkl in th e pasl A task of today is to explicl.tta these 
relationships o! the economy and scOOOIS and the calJSeS 01 
dedining reat i~ _ t!>G grOl'l'Wlg unequal income distrib-
ution. The myth of IncrtJllsing ,,,,,I resources tor aGt1oo1s- needs 
fper;OaI amention. 
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Table 1. Point E .... lkily lor Cllrr .. n~~~~:;;£;~~:~A_a9" Insln.cUo" .. 1$1." Salary l rom 1979-10 10 1989-90, 
S .... e Cu,,..'" hp"ndj" .... National A""""9" c u,,..m ExpendU .. ", E'"tlclly and S tale 
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." Sooroe, Calculated Irom <19.1;1 on SIaM per ~ personal income Irom s..r...rof~ s..-p. 17---29, VeN. 65, No 8 .. ~t 
1965 and p. 29-43, Vol. 71. No 8. Al.q.isl 1991 and CO<fflf'll ,,'pOI"oMe per ~ Irom National Ceo/e, 10:" E<U;ation Statistics. 
00igfiI of Education S/atislics. 1992. (GovemmenIPt,nting O1f1OO, Was~lngton. D.C , 1992) Table 157. p. 160--161 and average salary 
for instru<:ti()11u l staT! !rom Table 76. p. &;. 
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[I]n mosl cases beUer-off Americans simply 
have a narrow view of what they are doing ... 
They do not want poor children to be harmed; 
they simply want the besl for their own children. 
That is the point of ou r dilemma-how do we 
get past the concern for one's own ch ildren and 
move on to a concern for all children? 
EDUCATING 
ALL OF THE 
CHILDREN OF 
ALL OF THE 
PEOPLE: Will 
School Choice 
Help or Hinder? 
by Van D. Mueller 
ThIo _y is _ from several prMen1abOOl made _. 
FIg 100 PQI 12 monlhL n .. "fJP/09CIl is pJObabl)r Ie&; lorm,,1 
!han a typical "ca<illmic: ~esen1aliQr\. I-k>we.-e'. !fIe ideas i'l-
corpc<aled hera reopfes.enl carel" ' thoUjJ ht arld (Jerllline rom· 
nWImenI 10 pIincip4a and m besl detiYilred .. this mo", OOIMlf. ..... .,.. 
Chi»"&O c:artlO1 ~ 1IIernseM!s '4l b)/1hIIN ~ Of boo::t 
$traps . We C8l'lr<lt e~PIId <;/1i1dren to organize, IIrI(! a ..... delive' 
theI" own edlo:at",n; 10 m8k~ il 00 lhei' Own , Son"lO()fl& m"st ed-
"'*~ d the ChiId",n jusl beca ..... they are mldren. I belie"" 
dti"en arfI !he ""waJking ~ 01 Gl8 schoc>I NnatIOI! eQuiIy 
""'0$ and OOUICI be<:ornIt tha casuallies oIlhe <:IIcIIc'8 moyelT$.t 
"II:M too many Children anend scI>ooIs which are I~ 
due to ..... alth ·based d lspa.~ties and l rl8deq~ale stata linMce 
syslem&, CNIdroo ate no! boon 10 poot Sdlools M btod ttle<e. 
n...., .. IhfI IIicIms 01 la .... 01 aWtt potqmat<ers. I OOtiewl 
hre a .. <$ally sot.lIk:ns 10 It>e iiA1ices in "'" puClo:: _ 
S)'S!""', I III"" believe lhal1he ~ rescuces exist 'Nh;I1 
..... lad< '" IhG commilm!tllt 10 all children rIOt just 0tK children, 
Iild Ihe wilt 10 act 0<"1 this commitmen1. I la lie.e ",merica,.. 
_ Ihe QlP80CiIv 10 1Ia.-e -. choioe tond COnlII"U'iiI)I reJlected 
n our poIicl8S. EdUCll10ng All 01 The Children 01 "'II 01 The 
~ is wha1 equi!)' III'ld )us1ire in schooiliroao aog .. an about. 
Vln O. "'uell....- I ~ a professor at Ihe University o j 
MlnneSOla 100 a f Ol"met pre~ldenl 01 lila American 
Education Finance Asso<:iation. 
" .. 11110 wllal I be ... can be aocompIiWoed ~ boltl orvan"l-
!ior\al c:hanga (oIIQIce ) and re1OW:8 ~isl,ib u!ion lairness (scl>:x>l 
Iinancw\g) a re ~red loge\her. as ~U311y s~ and "'" !I..,. reform slral9gies. 
My ihoo.J!tiIS 8IlOuI ItII$IOpIC I'IaYe b98n "'-iIy ~enced 
by -... laC1"" : 
( I ) By my 40 years experiMce 8S a ptolessional edlo:alOr; 
(2) By my .is ilS (1986-93) 10 r ich IchoOIS and poor 
scflOO/s In I.hnnesoll, NO<1h Oakola. Soulh Oakola. 
MI5soo.o1. Kansas and W'(omng; and 
(3) By my StmD6l 2(1 yoo~ " an ac1MI paro-m aavccalll 
(state arid nati onal PTA) w(rlJng \Vim _lids Ind 
hundre<.t s of caring and o::<nmj1\ed parents in 150< $0 
Slates and r...nd<'eds 01 9CMo1 districls 
More Ihan """ I belie-.e thai lor !idlotII1 10 be goocI and 
strong they must be just How we ~1KI11he"b01lDm Iayef'"-the 
chil(1ron--wil/ <lete<mina ""r suxes. as a rliIbQn. 'The remein· 
oor 01 this Miele wi l l:>e organized ar""nd several tr.emeslques· 
tions' (1) Whal Is equity as 'I ,elales 10 children? (2) Doe. 
money 'ully make a diflemnQII In proWling lJducation 10 an 
chold'en? (3) Does cllDlce reall)o make a <HIerence in the etb:a-
tiooal lives 01 children? aoo (4) Wllal can each 01 us. lay ana 
pto/euional, po1k:ym8kers and I ~amenter, CIO to assure mat 
all cllilClren can ......... high (lUality educational """""""? A.ISo 
ncltded is a sun.....,.,. update 01 choio::e actWqo in Mil. MI$(IIa. 
FIN. _Is ~ as it ~ 10 cItiIdten?Th& IOI(q <I-
_ OUr popo.Jalion elld 9o:1>ooIIIIave become the more we 
talk 8bOuI equity and Ihe less we equalize. The ~ "",ity 
di5CO!lllion has loc:usOO on race and II"ndGr I)QtJoIy and hal !"Ie' 
~ class and age equity. The schoollin/lncing discoulon 
has 100 ~ centered on eqUIy lor 6dIooI <islricfs Of eq. 
uity lor lea<:h&rs '" lor schoc>I buiUngs. Thos loo.rs tJas piaot<l 
Ihe anen1ion on adults and aduil·bu. OfganizaliOO$ ralhet than 
dlj ldren. The OObate on choice I'Ias takan 0<"1 some 01 me"" 
same clla'~ Aooltter dati< cb.ld (Wet ct>e discussiot1 01 
equdy has 10 do wjl~ il being I ""zero-wm- game. Th&1 is ~ 
some people ........ - SOma oIf>m peopI& m~ "1oee." II adl.b ..... 
on Is~ like "local control" must <;hiden lose? Is OXi uity diner· 
enl when thinking 01 individuals rathe, than 01 people .. groups? 
Does the debalol on dIoOoo fllllecl some 01 the sa"", -"';'l-IOH" 
Jhjnlung? Another ...... 01 inleraet woIh oespeC1lo """"~ is IhfI 
l..-.:Iency 10 COR$tat'llty change !he ruin. .ul ~ ~ par-
enlS ano chKIrM in IIOnle scIIooI firt¥lCe aqo..jIy la-.!iIs (NoIe, 
Ihe'II 9r8 active ell$~S in al klasl 13 stales at me p r~""nl 1irne') 
have assemblod oompelling 8Yldenoa 01 diSJIarilies 011 inp~1 
rneesures the detendanl SIa1eS attempt lO c:t\IIng& the Mes end 
wane 10 locus on outcomes--oo" at least _ -0U1pUIS"" which 
e&~ be easily fTl8iIW,1Jd $UCh as actJiev<>menlllISIS. Is this lai,? 
WebsMr delinGS eQO."y as fairness, impartiar-ry Bnd jusrice. Can 
those Ptinoip1as pt'Q'tIde a useltJ WO<I<ilg guidfI? Can we &du-
caWl .. 01 lila chklren 01 .. 01 IN poople by eoc:epmg these 
notion$ lor policy dev9Jopme1>1 .. dIoOoo and toChOoI rl'\alO\g? 
ThIIy $fem 10 me 10 prtMde a u&elul SIaM. " seems clear 10 me 
thai n(lithe ' equty roof ch<">i:e has COmmanOed sq,;l icanl an!tll· 
lion or has beoo a m.ajof QOIII 01 U. S. educSl iorl reQa'dhl&s 01 
whiet> definition is ~. 
At;:oon:Iong 10 the Cllldmn$' Dele""" Fun", 25 percent 01 
our chldr&O live .. poverty" II is. mass.ve national diUIIIII" 01 
epi<lamjc propco1i(ms. II a d"owase allecloo 25 r-wnt of 0tK 
pojl\JIation we would be up in alnlsl Do """ truly Ca re al>o)"1 our 
ch,ldren? Are \he mo~ve. bilC~ of mo~emenls 10 p.ovfde 
schoc>I ChOIce am 10 eQiAlIize:sdlOOl krdng desrgned 10 ben· 
em choldren or Itdu"s? Wllal is au" ..... i<Ioro::e hrI,e? A.du"s are 
clearly;" oonlro/ 01 Ih' educal"'rlal and POkymaki ng instill." 
tions of our sa<:iet)', child,,,,, are rTlOSl olton .... itho~1 voicft Of 
'eprflMrlta.lion. Schijler"s oommem 1Ila1"the voice 01 IhrI map. 
ity IS not proal 01 justice' pmbabIy applies. Our school financtl 
systems and school organization $)'Stems are 001 !air or j~ 10 
cllildrao, 
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Secomi, doos money mako a rfillorCfl(;C in educallng en 
children? Ovar 25 yoo rs ago Arthur Wise raised two important 
questionS'-important "",stions in 1967 and maybe more im-
p::Jrtant Tn the 1990s. Wise aske-d: Why doos tho) I'oidespread 
corodition o! O1equa~ty of education exist?' The im rne<li~te an· 
swer is that P'J t" " ""toooIs are locally rll1aocOO , states do nOl 
equalize. arod IXali!ies difter in their a~iIi1y and willingness 10 
su ppo~ scI1ools. This is only half lhe Question, it does not ooly 
3S" wr.y sud1 inequality is allowocl 10 exis17 Wise also asl(ed 
wfly has the re been no public outcry against the inequaliti es 
wnich e'lIlt? IR Itl:>e<Oa""e the poor do nOi complain or because 
no one I stens wr.en they do complain? We co ntinue to ponde! 
w~y c~ i ldran from mOrO ad_antagM fami lies do better in 
sch<:>o.:> than ctJii~ril'n that grow up in pove~y. Certainly part of 
too ~iscmpaocy resu lts fmm what the advantaged family is 
aole to offer its c~i:"'oo in terms of ad<lq lJ<l t~ r'IUIri ti(W1 , a stat"e 
home. OOoks an~ trips. 
But part 01 the discrepancy results from tho scI100ls am 
educat ion that our states and schoOl ~istricts provide. Fo r 
deca~e. th e gull has beoo wdening betweoo tho 'tIa_e's' and 
"have oot's: By relying on local propeny taxes we have cro· 
ated a caste sySlem 01 f>lIbtic educatioo t~at is increasingly 
ooparat/l am une-qual. The states whictl have tile ultimate re-
sponsibil ity fo, equily am fa imess have often shirked too, re-
sponsibil ity. W, I choic<l S<llve or exacerbale this unequal roodi-
U(}l1? Whm is nooded to p,ovide a level-playing fie ld where 
marke110rws CO n wo rk to improve for all rather than cootirue 
to discrim inate? H<lw widesp read is the puIJlic attitude roPt"e-
S9nted by thG 1993 To,.s bumper st icl<~ r which ,cad:! "Robin 
H«>d was" T~"f· or t h~ flewsheadliM which ,ead, "Texa$ 
Voters Jail 1'IobIrl: 
To be sum edllCationat qualily IS f1CJt solely detorm nGd by 
the lev ... or fundlflg a schoo! receives. Mon~y can be ,;quan. 
oored and taci lities and pe<8OIIllel put to urvOOooiYe uoo •. O~ 
the whole, Mwever, ""hools with more ffi{l n~y can buy mo r~ 
and better 'esources-teachers. bui ld ing' , eQ uipment and 
booI<s. WIlen the advantaged have the better fioancoo schools 
and tile ilisactvantaged!he poorly finarlOO<l sctIoots, _ cont"",e 
10 pro~de u"""fJ"-l education to those who rrxlSt t-.eed what the 
pL.tllic schools !>ave to otter. Must we first fix U-;:s bfOl<en system 
01 schad firlandog before choice can serve al cllil~ re "? 
In many p'aces OCfOSS ow co uot ry. these disc repa""leS 
are eSj:ledaly .tark. Cons>1er Kozol's exf>OS" o! the extremos 
01 wealth Aro1 poverty in Ame",a's schoo system aro1 its e"oct 
On pOO r Ch, ld,~n , espe¢ial ly those in lhe cities'. Front San 
Antonio to Naw Yor" City's South Bronx, 1(0):01 describes .-.ner-
city scl100/s as bI,*,< fortresses with rottirlQ ciaSSfooroo am few 
amen ities to inspire or motivate thO yOUrlQ. In painfu l delait 
Kozo l describes infler-c ity SCrlOO ls in images which stand in 
stark contrast I'oith the "",,,,,Options of the l u~urious facOilil)$ in 
suburbs SI..dl as Winnetka, tIliM'S, Edina, Minnesota 1)1' Ctay-
ton , Mi ssoori . 
Thera Os 00 ""'nyng the ~oy ro .. that aocess to rosoo rct>s 
plays in creating the vast educatOO gap between s'-"'h "'h and 
poor. In the aff loo~t Texas district 01 Glen Rose, the ch i ~re n 
benefit from expend iture o! S9326 per student, three times as 
"...,~ as in R<o Grande Va~ey's Roma dlstrtct In my own aXllO-
rieroe, I have vtsited schools such as suoorban SI. Louis's 
Clayton scrlOOls where thay have over 85000 more per pup;! 
per yea r to spend than tha ne;ghoo ring Jennings district, even 
though ..... ~. taxpayer. ievy 3 hi gher ' ate. In 'urat NO!th 
Dakota the BOI'flg!; Comty Scllool. provide th eir children with 
all of tile human and matanal advanta[je that rr>:>ney can buy--
excellent facil ities, small cl ass SilG; var",d matena ls, we ll · 
stocked libraries and extens ive tech oology to suppotl instn..<:> 
too. In aoo!tter North DaKota district IBetI ) the students attend 
Classes in suostamard bui ldi.-.gs whe re com mitted teache rs 
va liant ly Siruggle to o_nrcome la'ge class sizes. outmoded 
equipment and anciool textOOoks. It is indeed a tragecty that tho 
compone nts needed to pro~de excellence in education /1)1' all 
child ren are oot m<>re wdely shared. AI « c....- children 0lJ\11I to 
be allowed a Slake in th e etlOrmo<JS rtchness« A~a. Wi l 
ct-.oice help achieve this goal? Do resources (money) make a 
difference in Ihe QUality or education tor c....- chi idren7 You bet 
mOrl<ly ma~ a diffe,ence ! 
One can \10 on am on witt. SIC<ies of the discrepancies in 
e<ft.oc<ltiona l opportunity OO1wecn the have and have-not schoo 
dist ricts. It ma<6s little difference which state one Vis its, the 
disparit ies in acc~ss to educational ser_ices are shockIng 
S ince t 988 I have ~ad opport unities to vis it . choo ls in 
Minnesota. MisSOllM , North Da'ota, Sooth Oa<ota, Wyoming 
arod Kansas wh ile wOr):.ing with ttre Dialnt lffs on their f{lSpoc:tivl) 
schoo! fi nancing lawsuilS. I have seen the sarno pattern 01 ad· 
vantage am disadvantage in each o! these states-the same 
pattern (\OC"",ented by KOlOI. Wise am others ovar the past 
s<wcfa l decades. I ~el ieve lhe same pattern Dt unequat oppor· 
ttrity fl)l' Cfli id re n IS presenl if1 all 50 states arod is wei .nown 
to moSI GducatOfS and poIk:ymakers . Are these differences dM-
van ~y th~ preool>OO or at>sence of resources? Of course th ey 
are: ! Nec9Ssity may be the mothe r of inve<>!ion but ~ has some 
seve re limits I have not COfOO acrosS many edo..clltors 1)1' par-
eflls who can work miraGkls. 
Now, finally I want to acldfflSs school cf>oiGe diteC(Iy----wi~ ir 
strengtllen or weaken public education in America? Among ed.-
lICational reformers am policy makers, ct>olc<> is a commor>ly 
heard buzzword. ~rters say the en~ro "ducatkl n syst""" 
I'tCO.id benefit it parents crud choose their ch~dren 's schOOls . In 
this view. competition fo r students would force "",t-.ooIs to im-
prove . Bener "",hools, in tlll"l1. woukJ proo stuc\oots to do better. 
And pa rents. hav ing set tha whole process in motiOll. wrud 
take a gteater interest fn the sch<:>o.:>s and in toor d1 iKlren's aca· 
demic progress. But many peop le, including teachers and 
schoOl administfators are deep ly skeptical. T~ey fea r t ha t 
choice ptans wil l ';ph"" fT\()f)/lY a n ~ interest from the public 
schools, will create e lite scI1oo1s fl)l' the few am secood-rate 
S<::hooIs fo r tho many, wi ~ lead to increased seg regation o! stu· 
denls by raco and class a,-.:f wil l oost taxp"yefS """" money. 
The ell'*" corx:ept {the syrrbol ism if not the (ealty)!>as caug ht 
on in many quart_ throughout the cou nlry . Mi"""sota has 
what is probably the moSt comprehensive slatel'oide Pt"ogram 
and I wi ~ provide a brief statU$ ,eport a il it Ia!er. You shctJtd 
<now tllat t have boon an advocate of the ccotroled·cI>oice pro-
gram in Minnesota. As a volwtowr k>bbyist lor the MH.-.es<Jta 
PTA I tes!lfied ., support of the orlljir>allegislation and subse· 
quent arne""""' "t • . Also I have spo'en "' wPJXlM of the con· 
cept at National GoverflOfs' Association ~earing., the NEA 
Board 01 [); rectors arid other fl)l'LOTIS. It is aDP<opnate al50 to ac· """""edge that I was the named p la intili in the cI1allong~ to 
Minnesota's tax deduction law which diverts ptblic moni<ls to """.pub!" scllools but was t.pheId by the U.S. S~eme Court 
on a five to four- decision in t 983-' This is one reasoo why t con· 
tifll.>tl to bei eve that tOla!ly <II1COntrol ied cho"" is wroog , 
Be10 rc attcmplirlQ 10 relate the COO"" and school financ· 
ing issues in a common po!;cy mlXle the re are a ~umber of 
qlll3stions raise<! by Oho"" which are worthy of review: 
1. W i~ scI>oo! cooice I ~ad to improWld student act-oeve--
"",nt in tho ,"assroom? This i s a key co ntenti on of 
choice advocates that """"V'tition for- students wi! cre-
ate more stimutating classroom envi ronmont$ aM 
"",ely )'ieId h >g~ overall sco<es on standardize-d tests 
In addilion adliocates argue th at parental irwof\o'OO1~ nt 
in their children's educatioo an~ the act of choooing a 
scIlool ca n seNe as a catai'J'st fl)l' increased parootal 
commitment. B"t critics contend Ihat many sc~oo l 
cMice. wi ll rIOt hav~ My thing to do with academics 
and that ~ Ct-.oic9 "",hool. <T.oW br-ighter and higher roo-
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tivated 8l1.ld&nlS higher IeSl scores wwId ju$I reflecl tt>e 
Oillifenl 8l00ents rather than bene< scho:XlI ~
0< program. 
2. Will choIOII programs lead 10 11>11 creation 01 M9'egIIled 
or eIJIIsI 8CIloX:Ik wrlll the 1)0001 _ beltlg bed 10 
IfIe ___ and Ihe las g*"<IleII behr.cr? Choooe 
en!O::. wa,n IIWtI "'. "Sk""",onlil'" Of "aeamong" 01 Ille 
beS1 II1Udcrntl ia rmviIablo. They argue IhaI _ wtI 
ClUte an _ ""II"'" gap belWeefl rich and pt;l(O'. De· 
1_ moI'valed and lhe ....... oovate<l; and pu$I\ OUr 
CI)I.Ot1try .'ffln Il"ln ..... loward a lw'<I·her soaely Pro-
por"09<"'lS Ilfflll& mal mis does OOI/la.e 10 Mwen. thai 
tr ansl0<9 \'INch l.aie<mine desegregalion plans 0lIl1 bG 
prohlb iled . BOln pro!>" nenlS a nd oppon.nl. a r. In 
agr&emtlrlllh8t un less lholfe 1$ dive rsity a.ailabIEI ln ed · 
ucalion.1 programs lhe re is no possibil ily ot any real 
cflOice Deing .\ilI I ~1e 
~. Srooutd StlCu~, and ~n·relatad pr",ate 8Cl\0019 !lEI 
n:1~cSeO on B c/"IOiee pr09ram <lesigntod primarily 10< 
pubic IChooI sllIdcms? Ttos is """'ngh mosI ser.sj. 
IivB iI_ I"rrounding tile ochool choice potHly dB-
bale Many e"P\ll"1$. Fd.Jding cI>otce advoCalH ~ 
IIt;H ino;k.dng ~ and pamcllial schoOls in • choIOII 
sysl.m could dKIrOY ptlbli<: educal"'" In Am . ..... 
Othe .. wggeSI rnal ~ pa,ents abandon Ih. public: 
.cIlooIs M Ni1t1c1:6 how ball !hey are and how desper. 
8ItItV paI""~ wan! 10 """ ...,,"""""""". Thito dtlbaf9 
allIO touches on Ih9 qUtlStioo of ....t.elhtl< inchnlon 01 
parocnlalldIOoIs r, ct>o<oe ~arlS would VlOIaIo Ih9 U.S 
C<:rnst,!ullon·, doc"iM\l 01 separat ion 01 chu'ch and 
stale. In Ml"vlesota GOYe<I"IOf Pe<'j)IdI·s assurance tnat 
cIIo<e woold be pt.bIic sct1~ d>oice orq was a p;vtr(al 
lac lo r In Its adoplion in 1985. The s up""", 01 Ihe 
MI nnesota PTA and othe r o'llanozatO:oro8 anoj indivbJals 
WO\IId 1Ia>-e SViljXl ral e-d had cl">:S:;e been ~Ioaoaned to 
incIuOe priola!!! echooIs. 
4 ml cnoiCfI unde,,,,,,,, me Cl""'n! """"",bOn HtaIJIOsll· 
m&nl aOll transler responsib~y lor ctIOosi"ll CUflOcuIB. 
Httrng grao..al"," --.wo. _ running the fId'IOOIS? 
Ef11lOW6I"irog parents to d>oose IIIeir ctlIldr""'·'1d'IOOII 
wlll"lOUt dOubt ChanglOllltJe entire power dynamIC In 
~ ~""'" by II>u ~menI 01 JeaCII. 
fOr&, prinapelS and pamnts under 9ChooI-beSed man-
agemenl pi.,.. Ih8 ellisbng school slructures WIll be 
....... ntod _ndIor be aubslamiaty.....- ,,-, and 
inHullA(l4l i$luIK and quesIiorlS 01 who will 0< ,,"ootd 
oonIIOI!he ectw:roII; add addiliooal queMions aboul _ 
pIoyoe unions. Ih8 ,oI<! 01 9ChooI board#;. oo~ 
belwtl9t1 lay Ptlf90nS and prole>ssiona l $<.1\lCaton ms 
~I ns POir::"I ~sOO$ with raspect 10 '!8.te-mande.l~ ". 
Ioco l lnilialive and oontr," 
5. Wil choice prog rams increase C<" decreaStl aducat>onnl 
e>:pen<t ltures?' Suppo ~e<s am cr~ic5 ot school choIoe 
diMe< sharply "" Its t...dgetary i ~acr.. Critics say c:hoIctI 
Programs WOUld end up adding to ed..ICationai expenc!~ 
tures in several areas. One ot the f1'"IOSI expens;.e a,eas 
is aluOtIn11,anspo<1aHon . Ev,," ouppO<1ers ot ChOlCfl 
agree II\aI c:nc:.::.a wiI no! work ooIoss school diS!nctl 
proYde studtnllr~ 0< reimburse parents lot" 
IlleSt COSt$. 0Ihur <mRS 01 D:reased expendr\U'fIIiI ... 
d...,. Ih9 need 10 pmvid& i~ and d~ .,... 
QlIionlII prognom" 10 pmWIe lor i'npttrved oom ..... na· 
00n aIId public inlormar.:.>n abouI: ava""'" choicM and 
10 bal" all pattlfllS to make inlormed cI"o:lices lor their 
child JerI. In a~ilion 10 rranspo'tation oost. e!\Cl"l 01 
Ihose Ilesa woold create rMW ~o::e dem!lndS 10 t"I. 
CftiIl9 me wrreoi capadty 01 most scMoI distrids to 
provi::la diverse programs 01 quaity and to inlo<m oon · 
Splingl994 
Slllu,",!£. A 11",,1 OOGlofGIalad 1M"" is """""'tOO with 
lhe loss at tr.rrd$ In thou <lisl'i(:U ~re subSlanroal 
rwmbefl\ 01 stlJ(lOnlS '-_ lor oIher ctwlct5 and take 
'*>nglheor e6gblil}' lor stata aId6. ~ CMainIY doos 
fIOI appear 10 be a money ....... 
BeIore tlA'"qng 1tris pajlel" 10 8 dOM \friItl scone sunmary 
rernatl<s I """" 10 IJV" )IOU a briel progress 'topOI"Ion thft stalU$ 
01 ChOice P'<lIP"'" in Minnesola sO-lOIIlts choi<:$ progmm h~ 
tory is S(l""I'¥1la1 longe' than erse-e MInnesota·s K-12 en-
roIl"",nl ""loons PfO'J,.trni (open enrollment across <listric! 
linK and o/!>e, programs) are not I Mlnnea~is/St. Paul ""t" 
ropolitan area Of super·sta, plIe __ .' A 1il1"licant.....,.,· 
be, 01 studoots I,om arouoo Ihll $Ial$ (36.000 Of abo "1 4 pa r· 
ce nt) are usi ng one 0< "",,e ""rollment OPli"" programs. Some 
prog rams are more heavily USod by '"","",elf<' studenls while 
loma seem 10 oetle r mGtl thG ne«ls 01 met 'o studoolS. AM 
wei OWl' hall ot the stud0lt115 using choictl programs a re sn,. 
de<111l81 ,;"k ol laiting in tradil~ school settings. 
The programs studonl& pa,tlclpaled In during t992-
1993 indude-d; 
1. Allafmg scI>ooI outsioe IIl80r home 1i6ttic1; 
2. An_log mullklistnCt area learning cen1ers tor &lu-
_arrist<; 
3. AlIerdng pWIic or """alii 8le1Tltltivtr progtarn5 lor al· 
risk SIUdenIs: 
4. Takiog dasscls at pIMc 0' prIoIu. POSI"*"",my onsI-
tutions: Of 
5. T alOng rotl&g8 Ievtot 00Ut"MS In the .. """" <id1oo1o. 
About 42 pe<cen~ or fNf1If 15.000 stOO9nls w110 used enrol· 
menl op!""'" program$ ., I ~2-93 h!lll either a,owed ovr. ot 
sctrooI p", .. iously or were at 'II~ ot dropJll~g QUI. The next 
la rge&l .,wp 01 sludents. abool 8.000 or 22 1>"fC",,1 used tile 
!>"sr.&o>oondary enroll me nt options prog ra m 10 attend !>"st· 
StICOf"Idary inSliMions. Th$ &lalG plc!<s up IhG bi ll lor loo r lu ition. 
Over 13.0CI0 SIL>de nts C<" 36 paroont diose 10 anend school 001· 
SI<le 01 lhe" reside nt districl under lhe op&I1 enrolmenl pro· 
g'am. State tunding loIklws!he 1ItVderrI. ~merro slOOents ac-
counte<llor almost two-thifliS 01 !he open ""rolh\ent Iranslef$.. 
In 1992-93 about 8 percen1 01 the stale·. 11th and 12th 
gr_rs IooIc jlOSt-.;econd;iry courses 00def the PoSl·secon<I8ry 
EnroII_ opboos program. The BWOe<II8 came /rom 15 per· 
cent ot Mimeoota·s school dIstricIB. 
The ImpacI of Mrnesota·. acnoat c:nc:.::.a programs is dlfi. 
(:UK to fTl9aWRI. AI. its core &CfIOOt ct\OO!I in ~ ({I,,,,,,,lS 
tIlOffI a "'_ 01 ideology '*' ~. N_ pmponents 
nor IIIlP""""'S haO/e been .ery  .. in Ihei, ~ of 
impact. School dIaice ~ ha>-e """arn!)' in"uenced the 
d96~ny 01 oe<1ail indMduet ~ <:Ii$trida. fIlOSIly smale< nrnI 
o;Iktri<:t5. Choice tIas aH",,\ed the IY?ft 01 programs schools a re 
offering in a la,,,,, nu mber 01 instances. Th. num ber 01 schad 
settin gs ser;ing al·risk Sludonts ha, tl ipted in tilt! laSI seven 
years. A numbe r 01 districts have added ""'9net schoo ls a , 
"schoolS wjlhin schools." T.3cne<s anoj parents ha.e flUl 10-
""the, ~e' 20 propo$lll9 leo- chartered schools. AI oIlhe eq,1 
cl\ilrlers .autho,jzed ",,00.- me Ofiginaila .. were apj:<cwOO by In.. 
Stale Board 01 EdlICaIIon. Oumg II"Ia 1992-93 echooI year only 
two charle' sct>oobo WUfU in operalion. Whall. prObab!), bet:orn-
ong cktarllf r:NfJf tiroo is tt>al the ~ ot ch:lice O<t9'ams in 
M...-oca IS ",,<letsla1ed _ 10 the OWn!~$I' on transio, 
10 oIhif sd>ool districts and Ille tad< 01 d31~ on people woo 
maI<\I r;troices wnhon disl"c:t!I 01 ....no be ...... me IIiIOOhied. r;onsidef 
(lJllIOM and choose to my p<l. 
In sum. Ih ... e a'e a numbtlr 01 impvrtanl policy '''' ..... Ml 
CQrIClusoons whrch IoIQw lrom the issues and ldear; p,esenled 
lle<e. They Are: 
t) Even the roost eltecllve school CI>Oice pia", will not 
&Otv9 all at 00' e<luCation proilIems Clearly we .-I to 
learn mora and praClice mo,e oompletc l ~ wh. 1 wo 
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know about d'lild ren's kJarning. We """"" to implemem 
the best cu rriculum. C<rf'/oy the !Jest tachnoloqy, retrain 
teachers to moot 001" student needs and help parents 
take charge o! their children'S learning. In and of its<Nf 
choiee provides OIlly a shel+-a roocha niSrl>-to en-
courage these activities, 
2) AI choice plans 1"11 probaijy he~ 0C<TlG famiies more 
lhan others. The chalienge whHl we lace i~ to make 
certain that loose children most at risk become the firSI 
recge nts o! the new enDrls to improve our scOOoIS and 
that choice be used 10 leve rage a c»sing 01 the gap 00" 
twe~ n have', and have roofs 
3) Chc<ce is I'lOl a money-save<. There are advocates 01 
ct>oicG whO si ross cornpetitio~ to the negIec! of oooper-
ati ,," or oo lat>oraf(m, who sl ress the cost-saw>gs of 
the market philosophy, and whose u llerio, motives 
have littie to do ,';th children. If ed~tio nal choice is to 
wor).: for all of the ch il<Jen o! all of the people $Cm') "p-
f ront dev'"optT1ent capital is needed, This is l rue 00-
ca use improved dive rsity ,n p'o~ram opti""$, Irans-
po rtalion 01 students , better commun i c~tio" aboul 
choices and tra ining 01 aU parents in m"k lng $OUnd 
ono<oes a ll cost money. Wh il e this new expend iture 
COUiO and shoo ld be considered as an ;"vestmeot the", 
will be ~tlle in the way of a dividend as value·added 
from an orga ni~tiooal chan ge li~e choice without ac" 
compa nying reSOUrces 
4) Ooir1g l'IOttling to improve the education lor al l ctO ldren 
may be moro dangerous than do< ng something. The 
pub lic ochool systems in America are strong and ,e-
siient. The lear tM t choic<J witt'un the pt.t:>lic sector will 
destl'Cl)l the r-.t>Iic schools is net we i -fo unded. In both 
human and orgaoizationa l I~ rms tI ' e wastefulness 01 
oootinuing to u nOO'"ed~te Of mroed>cale a substan-
tia l segment 01 the yOUth of Our nation is by far the 
h>:J- risk. 
Fina&y, what can each of us, lay a n~ protOSSil) nat ali ke, do 
to assure that a ll chi ldren rece ive high Gua l, ly educal lonal 
services? 
It p rooably wou ld be well for us to beg in ~y pub licly BC-
I<r>:w.1edging the persistent conditIOn 01 unequut ed~tion -..mich 
plagues oo r natoo. Un less we adm it this prOOi(lm wo a,e un-
like~ 10 add ress sofuti ,," s and remed ies. Th~ irony Of trus is 
played 001 in state afte r state as plblio doIars ar~ used to 00" 
fend unfairness in access tc educat ion . Can we redress the 
iongSlanding ~obIems of distributing beller ed~tiOl1 to some 
cl1&d ren and youth aM worse ed~tion to othefs? Wllat plac<> 
do new orga ni ,ational arrangements have in bring in ~ about 
quality education for al chil<t'en? Can oooice ..-or'< or gain brood 
publIC accO!)tance wilhout the provisiOn of a "lev,"'playilg fieW 
tor the marlle! competilion? Slmuld we co ntinue to a llow stu · 
dents to attend ~s .mieh we wookl rtO! permit our own ch i" 
dren Of grandclli dren 10 allerld? How malljlleachers and sct\OO 
ad,," oistratc><!; work in O<lC district and either send their children 
to ncll-p ub~c sc!l<:x>s or to other rub~C .chools because Ir>ey 
koow ot the inter"" conditK>l1S arid prog rams in their distr>::t of 
...-rptoymenl? Many yea,. ago J<>hn Dewey suggested that the 
q..31ity of edt.<:ation Iv\licll we sI>ould prQYid~ al l c/1iIdren is the 
q..ality of ed~ti ,," demanded by too best and wisest parent 
W'rrf can't we do th is? Komi ,,",ntM oot ., Savage IneqlJahti8s 
tnat ,n most cases better otf Ame r"",ns "'rfl'IY nave a narrow 
v!(ow o! whal they are oong. He wrote, 'hey do '""'t w&rll poor 
ch i~ron to be ha,med . They simp~ want the oost lor me< r Own 
chllclrC<1.' This is the poinl of oor di iemma then. How 00 we g~t 
past the conce rn for "one's own ct;Id ren" and move 011 to a 000 " 
cern for alt ctild ren? Is ChOICe at at! ~hbie ""th oonoepts ot 
oom:Tl'-""y, 01 conce<" tor all ch i dren? 1  it l ruly ta~es a _ 
oorr.-nunty to ocIucate a child hOw do we balance the corrmoo 
good with indMdual initia1i\ie? 
S ure~ we can t0ll"t~r find tM resourc<:\s, org.anizabonal 
k,"",w-how and poiitical wi ll to ena~1e all of our ctol dr"" to beg in 
lheir I"",,,s with the support 01 the best edoJeatiO<1 ""e kflOW how 
to prOYide. We al have a stake in assuri~g lllat justice prevaiis 
"" each child i~ each cla.ssrOOO1 and in each schoo districl 
acrOSS America . For as the lyrics at tile ooginnin\l o! ACl 2 of 
the I'l'MJsical Miss Saigon so eloquently il lustrate, ' hoy are lhe 
~1Iing reminder of al the qood we have TaiOKf 10 do for we KnOW 
doop in our heart that they are al l oor children too!" 
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The vast major ity of education finance re-
searchers wOtild concede that cost of living issues 
are legitimate variables for any education finance 
distribution program. Equally important, however, 
is that the cost of living variables be properly mea-
sured and accounted for in the formula 
Funding Public 
Education Based 
on the Concept of 
Cost of Living 
by R. Craig Wood and Dav id C. Thompson 
Introouction 
Generally. il is assumed that the OOSI of providing p-ubl", 
w..:ation _aries witnin most states. Thus, equa l educati onal 
opportCOlititls ma~ oot. in laO!, 00 p<esent within ~ given state il 
Ihe OOSIS of proo.iding edocational services were not accounted 
101 within the state aid distri buti oo lormu la. Otten, ~ is argued 
Ihal the statG aid clistribulion lormllia fails 10 rd~ tile true 
COSIS of providing MllCational DppOI1 ...... toes to sto.Klen\s in rual 
as wall as urban school dis1ricts. Thus, perfect eGuality QI 
"""";"' g is llawed on 1wo froolS. The first flaw would be thai dif-
f.",ot classifieat"'" 01 S1udents obviously n""d different MU-
e.tional ser;ices , These classificatioos. by J'leCess ity lead to 
,a rious .... eightings in order 10 rel lect t"" costs of prn_ iding 
those spec il;" setv""". This cnnc~pt is generally accepted 
will1ir1 many slate aid distribution sy.t~ ms, Tile oocorid oo"""pt 
~ much more diff;;;ult 10 properly <>pe rationai ze in that school 
ootricts, arid pote ntially each scOOol therein, provides educa-
t<:onal saNices lhat must be accounted for based 00 the OOSI of 
proll'dng P<Jb. " eOOcalion in that comm unity opera1iooa"ed 00 
what toose servk:es cost wittJil the given comlmrity 
S<hool Districts as Consumefs 
At any peo nl in ti me, given the<r income, indi lliduals In soci· 
ety t.(we a certa in deg ree 01 p~rchasing power. Th i$ ooore(! of 
purchasiog powe, is a reflection 01 iocome as well as the rela-
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ti"" cost of goods and setv'""S withi n th e e<:>mm unily in whictl 
they . reside, The cos1 of ._ iog reflects the cost of \lC'C'ds arid 
ser;tces whICh varies !hrouQhOu! Our wciety, ' However. Its 
quantification ,. as to actual applicatien to a given commun it~. is 
exc~ngly dlfto" ult because resea r"" cIoes not ful ly explain all 
the rele~aot vari ables aM into.-actiens, To move this 1heoreti-
cal O'<etview an(i lhen to apply this cooce pt to pubic agerx:ie$ 
IS e.en more difficu ll siooe rese arch clearl ~ indicates that 
sd-.:;.oI districts are not typical "consumers: Thus, despiLe the 
general aCC<l ptarlCe o! a market basket approach to determin· 
ing ruilltive ditferences in coosumer jXices, both ove r time " nd 
between localities. creatioo 01 a counterpart ind., focusoo on 
tne cost o! OOJcational inputs has proven far mofe (lIusive. 
Nuroorous states have e'p resse<J COn~e rn re<Jard in g me 
oost 01 educational reOO\lrCeS in relation to a perooived inequal-
ily 01 educational opportunily. In fact, at llarious times the states 
of Alaska, california. Flc<ida, Gaor~ia, ldam, I~ i nois, Ken!llCKy, 
Matylarld. Missouri, Ne.ada, Ohio, Pennsylvania , Tennessoo. 
and T e'as ha.@studied thi. issue in relation to public Mv;oation 
finance' Despite \tles~ forays. 00 studies have " _ been ",. 
POrted that lldequately explain the causes of diHerences In the 
costs of educational resources ," Funher evaluatien 01 the re-
sea,eh irld;"ates that no Sl ud ~ has yet to emer9(! in tm. reo 
SGa!Cl1 literatUfe that adaqJalel~ exp lain. (heS(! differel'lCes, It 
s/xlli d 00 rIO!ed!i13l (he aUlh<::<s are not stating tMt """'h differ· 
",",ces 00 oot exist but simply 1hat lhere is no reS(l~ rdl evidence 
ItJat explains the m. The diffiCUlty In explaining why the coot ol 
prOVKling education in one boa~ty va ries from tnal'" a!lOtlle, is 
perhaps best illustra1ed by e"am"n~ toacller oompem,alion---
the largest oomponent of (he pubI;;; "ementmy arid secondary 
educational expense. 
Teacher Compensation CompO",,,,t of 
School Expenditures 
A school dist rict's primary purchases involve labor. Ob-
vi",," ly. puDlic eOucation is a hi~hly labor intensive in<Jusll)' 
Moot sUrles conck.Joo that the lypk:at school ctstrk:t in America 
spends more ttlan two thirds of its general budget on salanes 
and fr'"ge benefits for its ""'Illoyees. This is perfe-clly under-
staridable gIOen the nat"", of the teaching arid learning process 
'" Amerioan pub~c schools, A. other P<Jrchases are relatively 
minor CIrlC<l th is categC<y, specifk:a ily salaries arid t ringe bene-
f,1S assoc,ated wil~ classroom I~act!ers. is fully rool, Moreover. 
II is llilaf to u~tan~ that the oosl 01 hiring and retaining ptb-
I;;; classroom teach ers is not a fullclion 01 the cos( of INO"Ig 01 
lhe local commun ily. II is instead a function of lOOse individuals 
whQ a,a in the labor pool. Those irdivtlJals who possess , or 
are qua lified to possess, valid teaching certificates as public 
d~Ssroom teact!ers are v.;tl¥n the appIk:able general labor pool , 
Too", also are discre!e subpools, since districts need (0 erT'f'Ioy 
teact-.; with certification to leach opecific lopics 
The major DOS! for pubI '" scOOol districts is a fllflctioo 01 the 
classroom teacher market (}f the state, the r~~ioo. and even 
pe rhaps 11le nation. In rea i ly, however, Gxptaining or predlc!ing 
such ens1 is macle eXC<Jcdln(1y complex by virttla of the collec-
tive bargaining process ltiat $X~t" within a given state. The coot 
of an educalional input. i.$ .. d~s.rnom teamer •• Ihus may not 
~e a fu nctioo of th e labor market at all but a tunetien of !he 
scopI.l . intensily, as W»I I a. tile sopI1istication. or lack tllereo1 le-
gardin g Ihe collectiva t>argaining process tM t e,is1s within a 
gWen W>ooI ctistrict. 
This ooh ctive bargairOng process has been, and is, h>:;;>1y 
aHecte-d by tile p,.-te 011eacher ifpJ1S in ne9hboring or simila rly 
situated schoo l districts. Tile cnll ecti.e bargaini~ IJloXIeI as-
sumes that bo1h sides , teach ers as well M me loca l oc hool 
board, wi' 1ake inln accwn1 the cornpoling wage scales of othef 
sctool distflCi" In doing so, M upward sptr-al is created that is 
",dependent of internal marl<et forces, These observation. are 
supporte-d ~y tha ""'" of Dunlop arid Ross as lar bad< as 1948. 
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Dun"" obsewed that the CO<1Cept oIjob clusters e,iSled i"t whict1 
wages we re pard to ird viduals hokIing relatively stabla posillQr'lS 
ove r time . Rolls observed lhal the existence of an I)<bit of simil. r 
compariso ns Irx!i¢ated that sal.lnes wure I~ rgely a f unction 01 
what othes ~YMS re.:eived in ",m i ar orga~i""t""'s.' Ths re· 
warcl1 suggests thBt wag9 ..... 91s:;<lel< a tl)<m of equi librium otYy 
in part ai/octad by sLWy and demand prinq,tes. 
Equally QlI<Istwable is a difoct correlatioo between teache! 
" al.lries and Ofdina ry cost al livin g measures. Stud ies have 
shown that teachers' salaries may oot be a lunctioo of external 
variables, such as the Coosumer Price Itldex' These data sug-
gest there is no evide",e that. whera cosl-oI-edL>C"lion mea· 
su res are utilized b~ a given stale , lhey resu ll in commensurate 
teocher salaries , higher I)< k;>wer 
Speocif"",lry. tl\e higner COS! of livmg concept argues that n 
school district wil h a t'IigI>er cost oI lMng must pay more for the 
same teacher if'Ipu! than a distr.ct wim a low<>.-~ of living, In 
rea lity, urban 0Ch00I distrlcls that may have a tij1er cost of liv· 
ing statu s alSo possess a ~reater r>Umber 01 in<1ivi<tJals wtro are 
in the qya~fied specific labor pool by .. flue 01 the size 01 the 
comm un ity. Further. ~ a COOlmmity had a hg.er cost of IMng 
irldex and ~ ~ we!e to have an effect it wouKJ 00 reftectwe 01 the 
e,isti"," salary scates w ithin anected school districts. Thus, it 
should 00 expected that salary !evets wil l have alread)l reached 
t he appropriate equ ili brium il1his reiations hip does , in fact, 
eXi st, Thus, rt can 00 suggested that if this cost of Iving data 
were an acc<J rate pre<iclOr, teacl1e rs' salaries would be highly 
s!at ist[ca l ~ correlated w ith sooh ind""'s. 
Research refiects that (lemand i5 a h ... o;oti<Jn 01 income and 
oV€ral demand t>y the change 01 popu latiO<'l. As the demand 
rises, !he cost 01 goods and serYIces also rioo due to a lad< 01' 
perf"'t elasticity. With a larger populati<Jn, economies 01' sealo 
"""'-'Id set if'I and fower the prlce 01 \lOOdS and services. How· 
e.er. this ger>efally doe! not prlwa~ in thill tr.. CostS of s""';ces 
rire if'I te rms Of pol """ fire, tranSporUItion, sanitati<Jn OOI\Iic\ls, 
as wel l as .. a . ariety of social serviCE)!;, TIis is part~u larly ""~ 
dent if'I larQ(l urban areas that suffer lrom rru>idPll I oV€rtur<:lef1 
if'I wh~h the necessary govemmenro l se",,~es simp~ cannot 
meet th a d<lmand. Tab le 1 rattects taac~ e rs' satarias to r 
1985-89 if'I \arms of average teact>Gr .alar;"s fl)< aac~ state di-
vided t>y an if'IIefState oost·of·living ind<lx in order to calcutate 
an "a<fjusted ave rage sata ry: Th e aut hors 01 t his researc~ 
str(>ng~ catrlion that these data do not ",flect the tact that em-
ploy"," rocru it empIoy .... s lor specitic joIJ assig nments atld that 
if'Idividuals seek rem unerati<Jn "accofding 10 thei r percr;pti<><ls 01' 
wOr1<ing conditions and amen ities an d disamen ities o! where 
they must wOfk atld live."' Further, the alltOOrs state, 1tlM aver-
age teacher salary if'I a panicular state also depends OO!he ex-
pefience level 01 th e ave rage teacher, whd1 is if'lllueoced by 
enroll ment troods. pay pmct""'s. and demO(jraphy. The acoo.,-
mic and credentfaling standards lor ootry to th e profe,",oos a rid 
a ¥ariety of other sIJPrMY and demand conditions atso aftect 
ave rage teacher salanes.'" 
A number 01 if'Ite rprrMations COUIO IJ.e sugg ested lor these 
data and $ueh compa ri$Ol1$: 
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• Classroom teachers, as a wh<lle. am either urlderpaid or 
cwerp"rd i"t relalion to !he cost-Q/.jrvif'l!'l; Classroom taad'!-
OrS &hOukt rmmediate ly r..caive a pay rais~ . '" order to 
make tMm ·a"",,,,~." On too other ham. oo~ coukf argue 
too opposite po< n1 01 view 01 red lX:ing sataries in oettain 
states. in order to ma~e classroom teachers "average." 
The t hi rd view wou td 00 to maintain re lative ly highe r 
salaries if'I all states, il ooIer 10 create a given salary struc-
ture that reflects societal oomm/Imeot to pu btc education. 
• tn below average states. Classroom teache rs, as a whole. 
are not as expefierozed as that 01 th e ""tOn; 
• tn a below ave rage $tate, one could a rgue that classroom 
\(lachrlr$ hava cr.c-> to i ve "' That .tat~ for varioos P<l,. 
sonal r<:asons illCluding lifestyle; 
• In belOw ave rage st"tes. classroom teachers Mil<' not ex· 
po rie nc~d Success du ri ng the co llectlv . barg ~ in i n g 
process; 
• The cost of IlYing concept has no ma r~ in that. 11 tl>{lsa 
prnSSUfllS were indeed meritl)<ious, me average adjusted 
sataries wori<f not exist as they do. anO'Of 
• The cost of liv ing concept has 00 merit in that the fiscal 
ab ili ty of a gi. e~ slate must be accou nted tor in suc~ 
c""V'I"sons, 
tt is important to OO1e lhat lhese ooservattons, singularly or 
in any combination, may t>e ofte<ed. No one can !el corclJsively 
why a difterence t>etl'ioon toachm salaries aM ~ of living ex· 
ists. NonetTleless. Classroom tolachers. in certain states, are ..... · 
darpaid in terms of the cost of ,ving ~S measured by the CPI , 
TheM specifo:: Classroom teaCh<!< salary <lata ara StlOwo " Tat>le 
1, The roiawe chan~as oIsL>Ch data may be.eoo in Table 2. 
Whe", cost of edllCatoo indices have been employed, I)< at 
least l oomliated II)< study, teachers' saiaries we!e the overriding 
issue , tn a Caifl)<nla study rt was noted : 
]T]eacher cost difte{ooces tetld 10 be me major drili 'ng 
factor of me ov"",11 di"erer.ces in OOJcalioo costs. s ince 
teachers atoo<lnt for almost 60 percent of !he scttooI dis-
trict bLlOgets The metropolitan areas of the state teM 
to exhibit r .. atively highel costs of OCI'loot person"'" lilan 
too rIOnmetropolitan areas a~hougn certarn rerrx>te areas 
( .... ith low popu latioo density an(i 0<1~ small o r no urban 
I'OPJlation) te()j to have relat .... ery hign p<Jrsornel costs' 
tt .. reasonable to ~ that in OThef $tato» it is the relativ~1y 
higher density pop ulatO'd areas, i.e" urOO n $Choot districts. that 
\'oi l have higher coot n::ic<ls, tf this wQre true. those districts 11-.:01 
pOSs&SS high cost indices would have to show that thay receivod 
I"ss rro::<>ays than aWODrilta. ~ 
ThG d ie"...,... wll/1 this type of methodology is appa"'''t On 
the 000 hand. if""""," districts tnJy ""mot aflord to P"-Y appro-
priate sa laries due 10 legitimala if'Ir;quit"'s and i'!adequacies 01 
the distri buti oo pian, tOOir salaries lvill in tad 00 relatively and 
coo,"stentl y low. Those di stricts that hava high cost of I;'rng is· 
sues wil l thoo<eticaly pay in kind in order 10 compete w ithotl the 
approprfate wcrklorce, All cost 01' education plans are iM€ rent~ 
I:>ased 00 what school disl rc lS spend in prnl'iou, times. Th us, by 
its very nature exrenditure data cannot tru ,," reftect the costs '" 
pr_g an educatoo if, if'I faCl, poor districts are lKIabie to pro-
'lide those services. Moreove!. were such an i1dex ooveloped, a 
oum ber of issu es would have to 00 quantified and exam ined 
wher"we! salaries were OOjJSled. 
An axamination 01 COS! of i vir>;J research re-eal$ several key 
poi .,ts lor consideration. In ooe stale, 88 percent of the var.,,,,,,,, 
if'I resoorce cosls among pvtM ic sc!>ooI districts were related to 
the difference. In the begiMing salaries 01 classroom teartt Of$" 
No e. id ence exrsts that thc CPt nas bee n a CItlterrnl naot of 
teacher salaries ovm timo within th e United States," Thus. whe<1 
010(1 ",amin es nationa l oata that clearly f~flech tM massi.e 
costs associated w itl1 classroom taache" il mtationship to edu· 
cat"",a l axpood itur9s, 1tte coocept 01 a cost of education m ex 
t>ecomes oornewhat suspect from any perspective , This is not to 
say that there is 00( a phenorrlooon occurring , It is to say. that 
given the presoot slam of kn<l'o'o1edge and research , there i, more 
that is not explained, as compared to what can 00 explained , re-
garoir>;J tMse inlerr"ationships, 
Simple oorSO<)' observations based on individualistic ao;,I in-
tuit"'" fooiogs "' ~ 001 resoOie issues of such magnitude. If ooe 
were I<l assume I,,-,t there is truly a cost of il'i ng impaCl on puW:: 
$ChooI distro:lS and that school districts are att~ing, in h()w-
e.er a morI~st fashion. 10 moot a supply and <lem;)nd hslclion of 
~ic classroom tMCl1<lrs, there ,..,.,d exist an ov~ rall positive 
association betwe e" the CPt and publi c c lassroom teac hers 
salar"', KowS'o'e!. 00 a ~atioMI levet over a ten year period 00-
tween 1t>e years 1009--79, 00 1)' too 1974-75 salaries were to1lld 
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Table 1. Average TUC llet Sal l ry Adjusted by tile tnta,.tatlo Cost·oI·Uvlng IrKlelt" 
Slate Metage Salary (S) InOO. 
,-" ,,-"" "'. catlomla 35.172 t059 
"'"-~~ 31.395 '" W""""" 31.00t6 . .... ,'"' ,.,~ 1132 
""".~ 
,.,,, 106.8 .... 31.195 ",,' ... , 29.16$ "" ~.,., ",,", ~2
PeI .~a 31.248 101.3 -- "' .. 110.8 ""'" "" ... 29,166 '" --" 29.148 970 Com_ 31.659 125.8 VI,,]",ia " ,,,", "" -'" 27,689 ,,,. ~.,,'" 29,557 ",. ...... ' .. '" ,",' 
""'" ,","" 
~, . 
V~m>lnt 26.819 "" OC 36.787 129.8 ""., 25.992 91 .7 
MlOoa 28.499 100.8 
.~, 2UIJ ~, . 
"",sell"i 25.981 92.9 
F .. rida 26.937 97.3 - 25.884 93.6 Ternes_ 25.619 93.1 
.... taoama 2.5,190 91.9 
North Carolina 25.650 93.6 - 24,938 92.0 South Carolina 25,060 '" ~'"'" 24,920 ". ",,"~ 24.421 91.1 .......... " " ,,", 121.8 
~M():Uco 24,554 '" .... - ","" 125.8 ~;elJrask8 23.845 "" ""' .... 23.400 ,,' loIiHissippi 22.579 ",,' 
~" 22.732 91.3 
""" 23.023 "" NswHampstH ,",,", 107.9 
....... ""'" 22.249 "-, 
Louoiana ", .. ",. ... ~ 21 .73I!I ",,' 
WeslV~a ,,"" ... .... """. ".., 91.6 
k> have a statisllCally $Ognibnt -.tet_hip between the Cpt 
<n:I aassroom """,Ies in America. 
SpeQIic .--.n;/1 .-egardIng beQlrnng llWKlh9rs' s.!at\es .. 
.., $lIJte of Ao<ida }ielded 58\"9fal obsefvations 01 ~. 
Regoonal salary !eadetI ~,e those dl&t!1ol& oItemg begln""'9 
tt~c t$' sala ries hIghe, than any OO~tiguoos district tn 111& 
se"8<\ year pa,;oo unde, ltud)'. ooly one ot the s ixty -S8"en 
!d"t;xJI districts was fomd to be a regional Nary 1Mde, lor the 
dre peood 01 time.1T]he &SiiJrt\j')tion of an t<luilibrium e. isting 
<Vl>:>ng districts in relation 10 salariel Qll",e-d teac::he<. wa~ reo 
jooIed. It wll.3 condLKled that I;lOrT"Q&tltion among districts in «!Ims 
01 begrm flg teaehet1l' sal ~ rlo$ W(t., (!ynemic rather than static.~' 
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A~ted A~. 
Salary (5) A"uslO{! Ran< OrIgInel Rank 
37.247 , • ",m , ,
",,", , " ,,-"" • " ""., , , 
" ,,,", , , 
" ,roo , " "",. , " 31.186 , " ~"'" " " ~,~ " , ~"" " " 30.441 " '. ~,"" " " 29.947 " , ,",,," " " ,","" " " 29.612 " " ",,," " " "'~ '" " "',~ " " 28,341 "' , 28.330 " " 28,272 " " 28,168 '" " 27.974 " '" 27,671 " " 27.002 " " 27.530 " " 27.420 '" " 27.410 " " 27.11 6 " " 27.063 " " 27.053 ,.. " 26.793 " " 26.430 " , 26.416 " " 26.121 " • ,",,," " " 25.304 .., .. 
25,000 .. .. 
24Ji03 ., " 24.779 " " 24 .753 .. " 24.138 .. ..
24 .063 .. " 23.901 .. .. 
23.831 .. .. 
",,- ., ., 
29.614 
The msealCh demonstrated that ..::11001 distnCIS "1end 10 pay 
salaries dose to tllos-e of th~' ~ignbofl . bul thOle nalAng 
Ql"e<lte<" revenue gen(l(ating poIan~at lllan theiI neigtOors aft 
t6<ett to pay higl>e< S3~rie1.l!I<!n tt.. neigobOtS .· .. ln parlicUat ~ 
W/I$!\OIed; 
More r"""",t analysis ot data 1Tom 1M Florida SlUCl)' 
l1as p'oduood acJditiooal evidenoo agaif"lSl t!le use 01 OOSI 
of tivng di\f""",tia!s to adjust stale _ finance ~an •. 
W""n the mean beg iming teacher.' salarie$ 01 at>\Jtting 
districts , Price Le'o'el Indices (PUs) !'" eact> di5tricl . aod 
district ""''''''''' p-otentiais were ent(l(o-d iIlto t9llressiono 
on begirming teacl1er,' salaries for Qach district to r each 
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TIlllIoo 2. StaW A8flklng. --
Mar)'1and 
AhOc!& Island 
COOO8C10;: ut 43.398 
virglnie 32.692 





North CarOlIna 29.165 
""'" "'''' "., -- "'''' "" """'" 28.950 ".,'" 31.819 101.8 ,~ 29.714 "., 
,~ 28.246 00,' 
Tel<8S 28.100 00.' 
W~omOng 28.996 93.5 
Kll.nSll.~ 28. lEla 91.2 
Arizoo a 30.773 100.1 
District or Col umbia 39.362 128.4 
South carOlinol 28.174 "., --, 38.41 1 121.2 ,-, 27.636 92.5 
Mlo.$oUri 27.636 91 .6 ... ~ 28.531 ". , ... ".," 26.846 ,0.0 
HewHa~h" 31.273 "" _M" ,",= ,..,  
",~ 12<1.0 
W8$I Y.rginla " ... ". 
"""'" ,","" '" Loui"ana 26.170 91.0 
""',.,~ ",000 92.4 
Misso~ 24.609 ." '"'' 25.415 92.3 ,- 25 .510 92. 6 
Oklahoma 24.378 69.2 
Arkansas 23 .735 ... , 
NOrth DakOta 23.574 OOA 
Sooth DakOta "'" 69.5 Hawaii 33.5.46 135.0 
(II m. _ yea", lilX<l/Tlinod. mean ~gl&achen' 
SIII.rIe, at C>:IIl1IgllOllS listrids ""_ nrsl on eaeh cue 
, [I]n he,d-IO-head staUstical compebbon with the 
mNfI beg"*"'II &alan" 01 oontiguous <bIn(:I$, FlOrida 
PUt IosI __ times out 01 """"n In p<e<kl1Of\$ 01 ~I 
begiYw"og teacllef5' salaritls. In lac\. (lO"IC$ the me.n be-
gionlng SIII81," 01 contiguous dlstricls ,,",," ,nWed, 
I'lIS 8dded noll1ing of stalis!b.1 "'nifica.r>oo (p < (6) . 
to the prMiction of local te!\Clle",' salarias. 
Index' 
.., .... , • ~.~ , " 36,144 , , 
36.916 • .. 
~.'" 
, 
" ~.= • " 35.262 , " "'" • " 34.762 , " """ " , 34.«1 " • 34.353 " , 34.191 " '" ~"" .. " 33.755 " " 33.413 " " 33.133 " " """ " " 31.936 " ~' ,m "..." " " (11 ,723) 31.683 " , ,." 31,477 " " (576) 31.20\3 " " 1.473 31.187 ,. " 2.&49 31.097 " ~, ... 31.1).40 " ~ "'" 31 .028 " ~ 2.733 30.9:22 " " ,,,, 30.739 " " (8.706) W ,,,", '" • 2.070 30.244 " " (8 .2"08) " ,m " • '''' 30.201 ~ " , .... 30.188 '" " ',"" ,",000 " " " .. 29.815 " " (1.50&) ,",,," " ,. 2.574 "" .. " " (6 .988) 29.102 " " 3.1)67 ,",M '" " "" 28,952 " " ".,. 211.774 " " 2.125 27.925 " ..3276 27.665 .. " 2. 123 27.S36 " '" 1.973 27.463 " " 2.955 27 .333 " '" "'''' 26 .769 " '" 2.517 26 .091 .. ~
',W 24.1t95 ~ " (9.696) 24. 1>50 " " 
Apperenlly , gllat ''''9h.t18 ill nOI place<! on 1tle 
Iocaf oosI (II lIVing --. oeaaons 8n1 made regarding 
the o;a/aries , _ . HoweYer. 8 IegU"nabll atI8n\Mive u>rpla-
nallon may be lllat IcX:aI COIItII of Wn;J atfllcl !he supply 
01 """licants wiling to &OCeflIempIOym<InI in ~ particular 
school dis/net" 
Whoo plhlic school ""pe~ntendents wer, questiooed. !he 
cost of living concepl ligniI'icant~ traM s !h, ISS'""'" 01 lTIOI1eys 
availab le as w, lI a, wtl at 101ari &8 other districts pay by an 
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ov~rwh"rTWlg ma'gin. ~ H&r>C8. an analyl~ 0/1",," who "IOU;. 
a lly <l9tor","", and ~'9!'in conlracts lor p<.>O lic scl>ool. iOO .. 
""I ... 11'le CPt is 01 minor l"!)OI'tirICII. All ax ........ t>orI o/ tl'm;e 
<lat" ,....ellIS sev_ orq)laf\aliol"ls. T II8 most pl!l"'itlle and rea· 
SOfIIib ... ex~nalion illlII8! school suporinlen<l9n11 mak~ lhese 
OOCisions largely on UlO amourll ot MOOeya thel will 00c0me 
ava_ IDI' saIIIries, WII~ seDOtId8ry ~ loward salaries 
paid in 01110' school drsuicll ~ 
In SU'nrM1ion, !'ad~ioMIltJppIy and demand theory does 
_ 10 e"lllaln variallOrW in II\e 0::0.1 oIlUCIIO, Inp ...... In many 
school IisUictS ot Itre f\ahOn. perDaJlarty IarQ$ urban school d. 
Iric1$. ~ (fiSl/if;l$ 110 .... ano-ged ., non-hlring Pllhem5 in-
cluding redllCl_ in Ion::a. wh" 811118 .... ry .-me nme signrfi. 
candy ncreased ~ Mieries due 10 • variety ot masons, in-
cluding lite coIIectMI ~nong prOO&lS. M WrIh de<;lning IIIUII~ 
ments throo.oopM many poIUOI" 011110 country and will> "sing 
COSIS w~n reductions In co"espor>d"'ll stal8 aid. ~ <;an bfI 
~ demoosIraled mat euppry 8I'Id demand functions do noI 
"JIIlIy lO po.bI;c da&sroom 1eaChetI· salarto.. H II'h 0IIefaI1 IIto-
OIY _ 10 apply. these school dislrlCts would nol bII f81Aing 
lead",",' salaries. An <M!O"8II asseument 01Il10 raseatch .,..eIds 
me cI8ar cordUlioo lhal S,""", and demand lunction. we rW)I 
~ 10 tMctIeri' salaries Va,iellOnS in !he COSI 01 h.ng 
alsO have tleOO ShOwn 10 have little axplanalOty ~ ., as-
... s .. ng ""'Y \eache, salalies val')' among diilncts .. ilh .... stale. 
Developm""1 of . Hypolhellcal Cost of Education Index 
A h)1)OIh81ICa i o(!u(:o ~ona l IndG" " O\J1d navo 10 fdenMy 
eWJ;:y variable ,,;Ihin e.....-y IICho<:O d itltriclln order 10 make "",-,ry 
terWx> idontlcal. AAything INs 1t"ra'11h1S s\ICOI!eslul '*"~~tion 
and qu~ntification woul d mean lall ure by its own delln ,lIon. 
I--Ience. an in(!ex would have 10 IJe <:feated mat 'NOOId <l91",-mllW 
the cost of pr-ovid~ oo.ch and evi<)' discrete service to f!Vf<ry ap.-
plicable ch id in evory W1col dlstflCt In the state. ThIs. by noc!)S· 
sit1 the ifld.ll. would h"va 10 00 8PP I.Ied to each child In aach 
$C~ buiking "';Ih'" Q $tole and would IJe ~ Ic-r every 
edu¢ation.ll ~ 8Cr06S the Slate. AdditionalI)', an index would 
h,we I<:> be OEMrIoped 10 COIl o...t the diHe<&ncos in prowjlng $e'· 
vicel to d~!orent ~I~itd pupil _ acros.s the stale. T"'& 
would '01"W_ in 8'very aervrce W.-.g Ir\(lexed based on a '"market 
balollet' 8l)prOiItl11hal wet*! be appicable 10 ~ W>ooI diSl.oct 
and u~imalety a.et} KIIOCI and ev&ry Child ",1I\in th' ~Iate 
E",,'Y yea' rt.e dala WOlle! IIave to be 8diUSlrK! up DI' dc>wn In 
orOOr 10 ensure proper _ and edueatiooal alocations. 
Savao-al diI1e<enI appo-OIICfIH 10 ascertaining a COlI ot td ... 
cation inde. have tleOO ~~ in the~ . TheM ar, e_ 
~ally on9S lrIaI irworve' I ) a statisl.:al approach. 2) a """ply 
and demand 9llI)rOaC/"I. aM 3) a Dehlvioral 8Wroach." II is ... 
Ioresling to nOle !rial no one meIhcdoIogy has yet 10 be _ 
""pled as Iha baSI metnoOology 
" is 011 ... assum8(l lIlII! lrIa QUllnllly _ ~ c4 ~ 
Ing 1JIlIliIiCllOts 8.e a!laclecl by lOCal da&Sroom ... ..,ries ard'or 
Iha de ..... 01 lOcal ICtIOOI OIIir;oalS 10 a"¥'bY Lea<;/lefs 0( 11\. 
hogllesl Quality HCwev<!r. the ~Inabilit:f ;. enonncus among 
districts in termS of the sa ... pair:l1O ~.,..." The .... 01 
avera9" daily Inend8n:::e. tt\4I COSt oitand ;ond ~ouW>g. !Ito d&-
II"'" '" !XbIIrnwIbon, J!OI!UIt'IIIM \kIrr$ity. the s>OPUIati(ln '" ItlII 
<XlIJOIy. and the distance of Ifle oounl)' 110m !h. "",,'est.;:itjl 
w,Ih a population ever 100.000 In c:ompulhg !a8Che, CCl'it n-
dices has bean widely (jUeSllor1ed. tn I!ICC. this conc:ec>I has 
been ~feff8d 10 as ~ ~ e~rio'sm.'" 
One of lito major Wlere", WNJ<nesMS 01 an actucali O<1al 
i>::\e. is""" In ~ 9UC1I programs 11101' essentially measure a 
-..io::Ie .arlaly '" il9m s. This corooepl has f~WKI slgnil icant <:fit· 
icism. WentzlGr has written: 
TIWI !ling le equation apprQ.ch does "",I . "" .. <we<, 
enab le Ona 10 empirlcally distinguish supply Irom <19-
marrd oarie.t)I&9. c",nseqV(lntly. lhe resea rchers mllSt rely 
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on an ad hoc designalion 01 supply ana demar>d •• ri_ 
abie s when acnslruCling Ihe aggregata suPply pnCI 
inOe~. Thi. procedure .. ad. to e&peCia11)' (J.>&S1icnebIG 
inde'ing ,esults il the researdlo<s &oot:>l c,yae proo:le& 
tDl' the ~y (derMnd) v,",OIbIes w!-.:h are S)'nOf')'mous 
with demand ("'4)pI)I) vanat>les.-
The sirrUta""""" lXIurior> a.pp<.>ach caMOI ~ _a~ 
0' app,oprlate given IIw varlabfe.s in 'lUN1loro FDI' . xampl •• 
lamiy iralme COl.dd aasiIy _ as a prcxy 10< ............... >emk: 
chiltae1eristics of a given oommunily (a dlsIrIc:t amenl\y) as _ 
could serve as a COllI ot lNong prOI<y (a 1isttIt. dilamenily). Tho 
same would be true '" a Iml ot omer varia1ll&l. IUCII as tt\4I co., 
01 land and Ilousng. LccaJ hOu&ing COlIS "",,,uld nOfl\1111y bII 
h9iY correlaled will> lito s.oaoeoonomic status oJl g/lren local 
population."' Even the use 01 ___ 9& dally Ptd al\andancto " ~ 
su",""", ot gre.o1. dispule SUCII adjUGtrnentl ..e,a Ihowr> .., bII ... • 
appropriate due 10 a .......- 01 $ySIem8be problems. ,once "10. 
solute sae of the cceIlicient on the enr¢llment varlatIIe enee. 
bvely d~ Ihe $UIlPIY inft\oenoll 0I1he .-alfWl9 •• natrIH 
ito lito equa.1lOn ...net! enrotmont is ft;UIId among lito auppy 
vena!Jle$. -
Mattt-s and HoI..-- surnrnaril9d!lto cve<alt ~cI 
Wontz,,", and Johnson ito the Io~ 8I81Gmon •. 
A<xxl«Iing 10 .kIl"o<l!ion .11J"I8<e is 81'1 '!lrb6ence 01 ~I 
groonood theory 01 Ih~ teacM r mstllet tha' conta.ns 
maintained Ilypomeses l!1at lead to specification 01 s....,. 
stan""". r ... able ana consistent re18liO<1al'lips: AI!~ 
We ntz .. r ","sed h'" wort< 00 eXlS' ",!! ttIou\tIl, s.I1e l iso 
r~zed l!1at 'Of)Er problem Ihat anses ",III lito est~· 
tion of both tile .. nQle and tlWl ",mu ll&neous eq",,1'0<11 
moOOIs is til8 laC K of <1at& corre&poroding 10 1110 II>riOrel~ 
cal .a riab les:~ 
In facl. tlto degree of elasl ic ity ccn:;:o,nIng lhe l upply OT 
Classroom leachers has MI. as OT yot. been delo,mined II 
changes were made in eilhgr indMdJsl sc~ ~Slricts. 0<' OS a 
state as a wr.o .... , a ouwl)' fur>CI,em cloes fIOt GxieT Ir1 ol"(ler 10 de· 
I~ ma,-.,,;pm .... ot t~ who (J.I8li1y !of IfilCIling po&oIions. 
The orty specih< st<.Ody on Ihi9 q.mlOO determined that the dif· 
1",_ thaI ex,s!"", a~ 8CIlOOI diSlfo:TI In GaorgIa WilS •• 
r'J»St ,"",,,,,,".....-iy a 1un<1"'" cA lito saIiIr'IOs cI be9JnnirolGachet"s 
lor ItJOSO teacOOrs whO _,a rnobte. Relocalioo1 dedsione 0/ ex· 
pel"iencOO cla,sroom Ieachers Nove hislorically reI*1ed vary lit· 
Uu. ~ any. evidonce to suggeSllhat sala<'l was a ILoldion "' Ineor 
pe,sonal decisions." In a MicIIigan Siudy. ave,age liI8dIe, 
_ .....utoo in 1eaclw price dilf..-oIf1IiaJa I,om fWO 10 tIwe 
tirres as large as whIIn they used bagirnng IeriCherI u!aries as 
the dependem variable. As ~ haS -. _MId. Ihr! _ '" 
the dependem salary var- is criIIcaI 10 !rIHfI studies. The 
study concluded i'l SIaIi'lg, "every &ongIe atternatove MSurnplion 
does not appear to produce a lIlIque pr~ IncI&x.. "" 
In <.>rder 10 develop an educa.lo::onar index • methoaologoy 58 
presenled lor review. Thia is net to ItJ9'.IOSIIhat Ih$ is the only 
~ melhodologv_ II dee$ oelle<:t m. m ....... 1 ....... nl5 
01 scr.n:I ,e ch .. 01t)CQl fIIIIll'ding me ~St9ltion c;rl IlrCtI 
an issue. In Ofdeo" let. $late IC propatly <:IrweIop S (>J$I c;rl <)du, 
cation Index. ,IS "gencioe. would Nove 10 enge-ge . 11 • mIni , 
oTUIl, In \he ~ ~""Jyses->O 
• All index would be developed !of oettiIOed per. 
S<lMOl4 inciJd"'ll teachen. 1M IIdoorlI bJildrng Ie>'eI ,cJmjnIs· 
!fa\<n, as _ I n aI "'"!tal oIIice aonnislf81Crs, 
• An edvcation inde< wooId Ile d&veIOpeO let all nonoerolied 
peroonroal mOOing ;"sI;ruc;!ionai aidlts. cle,icaI and _ 
tarial pefSonn~. eu&1od ial arld maintenance pe<sonnel , 
~ 
• An OOLJeation i fKlex !or the ro:lItpe'sonrte l IC~ oonsum· 
abies . e .g.. utiilles 
Generally. some f()l'm ()I "",ltlva,lIIle ... g re~ ~nQl ysil 
would W ""gaged In 10 ""termine and to axplo ln the 8iI1atiet n, 
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di,,;ussed in items t and 2 ...-.:l lhe "~. O\tefajl 
8/latys~ oJ V811a\loos to tie e,,,uT.B9d ~ l'Idude such ilema 
as 1118 1oI1o>w1g. al a mnnun 
... ~ ... 
• Age ot -.y IdlooI distrlc1 employee. 
• EtpefieoCfl ot <IV...., .chool districl "",PIOYM with me 
oSIIIlIc1 as wei as lOla! experi"""", 
• EWca\ionaI alta,n_ ot each~. 
• F>eId ot ce~~icalion oJ &Vefy emJ>k>Yw ard Sla M; ot 1M 
...-tifio;at..,.,. 
· s.. oI ..... /Y scnool <listric! """,,,,,,00. 
• Race cI .... y 8<!hool d!$Irid. ""'PIOYee, 
• Job t ltlee n well as !he duties of every scIlool district 
9I11pb)'ee, and 
• D8% of work per yea. by cvery scIlool di&t(tCt !l<1'!lloyee 
CherAC181'iSlict ol lndividu. 1 claS$rooms 
• Background d\a.a.c18fislics ot 11<4>11$, 1/'Idud'''9 demo-
graphic and scnolaslX: dalll by ClassrOOM in every .c1lOO1 
in the Mate 
5<:I>00I M ia 
• Cumcl.b'rI oJ _ry SChool in the state, 
• Pup;1 cha,.C1eris!ics hom Class,ooms l!I!)rT!911IM1 by 
.cnool and oistr~ 
5<:hool dl't,lct data 
• PklJl~ achievemi!l1l <!ata 00 e ..... ry slaf'KI;Jrdi.ed tesl . 
• Age oJ lIdJcaliorml lacitt_ and irnpro'VGf1l91\lS Ih-ereln. 
• D;stricl size Irt terms of ooro1m<lnt 
Regional data 
• COSI oJ hoosifig wittM all scI100J distrlC1s. 
• Pe<cent u<\)M popo.,jation within'" sd'Iooj disuiclS. 
• P<lj:UalOlf'l Gerli01y 01 alt!IC~ districts, 
• ~ to urtlan areas Imm a!j scI1oo1 districls 
" " 01 uI_ ImpaMnce to noIe tha~ ",",Ie muc;h cI u...e 
data c;IIn be ~Ihtlfed from y"';ous stale agenc .. s. muc:h 01 
~ dolll do not adst witton a given <lata bank. or IlfIY ~ 
01 sourc.t. wilh", many stales. Hence, "",""tific ... rvey ... 
seaIdl must bf "9'9"d In 10 delernin& cerlain i"""...,loon. 
Tloe """""Y' most be pOlQled and Judged as 1<1"" ...... ot S18' 
1istic31 relial:*y end Y81~_ For example. in Calilorrolil a sur· 
"n!fY WiIS toood OtceS$8ry to ~ ce-rt8in <!ala. A 6lO'VeY .... 
strumer>t .... as sent to ave< 9.000 indMduttl$ in ord9r 10 asce<. 
lain OI!~atn Irtlormallorl. A1J wh~ all s<.>Ch """"y" WIth ~ II\ar1 
100 percent reepol>$O rnlllS. inference may be drIIwt1 WI rJOI a 
CQmPIete MatllS r&pOrt, 
Onoo these CIala are gathered arid analyled. certa,n re· 
$ea rth explanatory variables mllSt be divided In!o IWO averal 
C8t&gOriel: !l thoae variaDles that a ... within lhe ocntrol 01 1M 
Joc;at schoot districl, and 2) those !ha! are "'-It$lcIe W'trol oJ It>e 
iocalscnOOI board . fndioes of these edtJCatlonal relM,lUfC<!I$ 
.ncdd rtI~ect only vlriluions io expenditur9s auo.;. ... !$<! "';t~ 
bcIDrs ""t$Ide IOC:If COOIfOf, Factor.; which are "'I)OfI«I .. bfng 
"""'" ttoe c;onIf(Jf ot IQ(:II $ChooI d,,1ri<t5 induda sud! cn._ 
isIrc! 01 diIwoom ~ $UCtl as age. rae:<!. and sea .. 
An indaoc 01 tnil type atternptS to ~ measure Ihe 
cosl 01 goodi and _ 0I1hose items within !he oonlIOI oJ 
the tchool disl~ct a\lllinSI rhe ,,,,.,,age cost ot lhose .ame 
goodS and se~s "';'hin the COO!rcl ot all other ICfIOOI (is. 
!ritts. Hence. an Index is <Ieoo\oped whdl rtllleoc1s hIg ...... thall 
_ 'age COSI8 0, IO'Wer 1I1&n ""'''''II'' cosl ... Eacl'> inde. for each 
comf>OI'Itnt is then romlHtled into a s;.ve inOO. lor eam I<:hOOf 
dist'ict within 8 ~\e.~ Generdly. 1fan5l"'nauon w* ha.,. 8 $\Ip"" 
arate indo. de ..... 1oped !or ~ due 10 the ", .. " " .. of the tas!<, 
0ve0It1 ""d spe.::ofic data lor eacl\ SCIIOOI (fo;tr;cl in the stale 
W<lutd Include al • minimum"", mean. eland~,d de"';ation. 
IlInQIt for <l'IQ"'. <:\ala. 8$ wefl as eacl\ ~ ot <lata 8fId ~3Ch 
CIIlssrliGarioo 01 _ districIs. Tne __ WOUld 'onee( sucII 
ISSues as .-.rze and rnelropolhanlnonmellopolilan Iocabons . 
0ieraI data n suc:tl a &ludy WOUld irK:Iude panwne!eI e __ 
\or the Pfl'fsomef and U""~ 'egressIOn eQUIII,,,,,,,. 
Inasmuch that the5\! (\ata chan~ constantly. all such 
Slides mu'" be reanalyzed periodir;ally 10< oIate IOId "",poses. 
ReIalMJ changes can tIJ.os b9 1IOtoo. Additionally. the voIalility 
ot these data '" 'I",!a app<I1<!nt • 
BaS«! on an e .. mtnalion cI the research 10 Inie point in lime 
~ shoU~ be mted lhalal \<ia&t two atates Mve ccndUC1ed ralt>e< 
rna.sive and rompIex stiidifls oJ Ihe Oiffer&ntiated COSIS of publi<; 
ed"':ation, A Caif""" a study and a Georgia sludy ~alOO .ery 
similar cost diffe.-ootials for public scl'lc:ds wilh'n the r0'1>OlC!ive 
states Califo rnia reliecled a cost dlflerentia l 01 .M2 to 
t . t l2 ..,..'" the GOOf'1'I studV ranged from .~ to 1.1711.' F'am 
a fT!S<!ardl ~ sudo diflorooliall ""Y Ie..:! to ,e&<!; simj. 
Iar ouct> diner_ills t:/"touohOU! ~ .. ",1oOn. 
Using a Calik>mi;t .tudy as • b8$iI of .... uatioo 01 how 
such a stu<Jy would b9 conducIoo and US<nllng il alUId b9 
modiflflCl for a given 51ate. !he ...... n. II'Ie ~ devia!lon. 
and range ~ b9 roportoo tor .. sd'Iooj ckIrIcf$. Ad<iIiaRaIIy, 
_ <!ala ate IlroI8l dawn in retatlonstop 10 ..::hoot d_' 
proxirnily 10 Iheor IocabOn to cities 8T! r;bJt\ed Into lou, groups 
varying lrorn gruter than 500.000 to those w~h less than 
100.000 poputalion a" wei 86 d;strltlS totaled in norwnetrop>I~ 
tan a«o8S, ~ RationaleS would ha ... 10 be QeveIoped for an ind" 
vidual &tata lor cI.'J$$~ic8.~on syatems basad 0<1 a slaw's pow-
lat"", parametGr$. Overa. ~ht ~lOices WOUld be dilvelapOO lor 
8V!II)' octJOOf district as foIaws: 
• Teachers' CnsI IOde •• 
• Priro:;ipats' c<>sllnd<lX. 
• Adm inistrators' Cost lode •• 
• Secretaries' Cost ln<le •• 
• Q/stodians' Cost Inde., 
• Instructional Aides' CQ$f 1ndII., 
• NallJraf Gas Cost Inde •• ard 
• Elaclricity CosIlndex. 
PernomeI costs. IhrI grlllllll$t _ 01 expendrlures. wookl 
be held stalisbCally C<IfI5I¥oI tor an IIChoOI ""tflCIS.. EslJmal96 
must be ablainlld by ~ the VII"'1,.". in those SCfICIOI 
IisIrict$ which employ strrllar llintb 01 personnef based an job 
ctassiIications and job dllscripticQ obtained from every school 
district. Descrip\iYe data SUCh 86 job Iitles. work days. etass--
room and school <Iemog'aphk:s. age II>d coo Idlior, ot schooIla-
cilihes Md a~1 test 8COres must be notd stal;s!ically 
COftStant acr06S sct>ooI d/st, itts. The stlld'\' wook! actually """ 
the "a riables io:x>rp-orated ,..lthln 1M general state ~k! k>rmula, 
the cost ot land and hooslng, the degree of ",bIlnizati"", popu--
tali "" ooroity, and the poj)IJlatl"n ot tM COOnly. arid the dis· 
tal>Cll of the <::<:JO'lty from tM r'l8BfMI starlClard rootropOitan sta· 
~stical area, 
If. in certain sdIaoI districts the COSI 011";09, or for that 
fIIiItter, the OOS! of ad"""tOlf'l i$ in lad 11Igf1 and tI10Js classroom 
leacflers 00"'*1 be paid mor •• lhen tM converse shoold b9 
t ..... ThaI is to ""y. ~ me wet ollivong 0< e<l.Ca1i<ln were 10 de-
crease, !hen Slate liscaf ~ should dIIdIne. However, 
liven 1M nabJre III the conCep1Ui1I madel ot (lOf~ salary 
incoeases In _ districls the IikeIIhooG 01 tnlS OCCI.A'r'o'Ig .. ex-
trernEliy slim. No _ doH the _,ch. Of In common thdt-
~ suggest thai ~ thl! COil ot 1Img. 0, me roel ot i<lucalion. 
~re to decline then such &a1a,1e. Rulli b9 'aduced. nils 
ooncept is sirfllly ~ add'essed. 
It can be !.l""",al~ predic:1f)d tha! H>05e dislncts that ex· 
hlb~ hW' teacher cost$ PIOr pupif wcoI~ tJtnd to OOmi""te any 
stale educati on inde. Cl)f)()ept. The reas,," tor thi s is rather 
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straightfo rwa,d. As discussed herein. tho coot of classroom 
t~achefS in teffils of salaries arid fringe benrrlits g~ n~raJ~ dam· 
inat~ 100 \j<'neral run<J buclgels of r1"XISt ""hoot districts regard· 
less of geographical issues or other consoorati""o. Thl.lS. hi!tt 
~xpe n<J ituras are assodatoo with highe r costs for classroom in· 
stflXti oo on a per pupil basis 
Generaly. ene rgy coStS wi be di rectly corr"ated with cli· 
matic cooditlcns. That is. those districts in relatively colde r reo 
gioos of the state wil Sjl<l<1d moro regardless of the ene rgy effi-
ciency of the school facilitiss locate<! within these school dis-
triels. Advocales of a cost of edl!Cation index have long arg u!){l 
Ihat SUCh an index should be refleclive of an o ... e ra lt state aid to 
!I1e school d istricts ." It should oot be ut~izoo 10 adjust teache r 
salary scales, 
Examples 01 States that Utili,e a Cost 
of Education and Cost 01 Living FormUla 
Contem!>O'ary e'AmpleS of SWes that uti iza ... arious lorms 
of measuring Ihe ... arying costs of providing edocationai set"llices 
... ary greatly. No two states Ilppear to 100Iow \he same methodof-
()(]"f. Ths is rea$Ona!Jle given the assuJ1l)liorl that each stale's 
Irue cost 01 provid ing education is distinctly difle rent than 
others. Flori~a ana Texas are discussed. in 9 ~mi led manner in 
lhal each Slate represents the predominant methodologios en· 
gaged in by the various states in atte""l'ting to ac<:OUIlt for " 
COS! 01 livitx;'ed ocation concept, Florida ",,,,,trates a state that 
has ChOSen to concentrate its attemp! at meeling a cost 01 living 
concept wtliIG Texas has chOSen to measu,e a cost of 00Uca· 
tion COr"lC<lpt. Eklth states ilustrate different melhodoioglGs it the 
costs of livTtgledocatioo were indeed higher for C<l rtai~ school 
distriels, Sucll metrodologies, Ie." e, ampte, woo.;~ 00 oecessary 
belOrG any Jf»OOys coo kl be alocaled Ie." lhe"" pUJpO""'. This 
discussioo is provided as ilustration a. 10 what complexities are 
irwo ivG~ in s<.<:il cost 01 ~vinglcost Of edvcotion fisca l adj ust-
ments w ith in state educatrn lina"",", fo"".,las, 
Florida 
Tl1e state 01 FIoMa p roviOOs to, what Os essentialy an ad-
Justment te." the cost of living in sc/>ooI di'stric1s. ~ The FIO<ida 
Pnce Level Index (FPLI) was est"bi,stJed by the Flori<la L"9ISIa· 
ture to determine whal i$ referred to as the Distl ict Cost 
Dmerentia l in the Slate aid formula. Too stated fJ<lrpostl 01 trle 
FPlI is to measure the d iff ... """"" from county to county In the 
cost 01 purchasing a specific market basket of goods arid ser· 
Io'ices. at a particular poi~t in time." The FPU measuros oitt.er 
r"atlVe inflation Or relative price ievels , The FPlI measures rei· 
atiye price ",v.m ~mong oJ l the stale's counties as a CJ()55·oec· 
liooal ln<Jex , 
In H19t, $'!Vim oountles had an iri<lex atxwe th~ stal\) aver· 
age of 100.00, The highest levels were in the &OUthern, room 
iX'Pulous part of \tlG slale, 01 tile seven countieS. two me over 
1,000,000 population, /our are OOtween 100.000 and t ,000,000. 
and 00 8 is IGss than 100,000 The hOrth",n, Is""! populated , 
portion ot the state, had the 'owest Index val ues, Typica ll y, 
Monroe Comty, i.a., the Fiord.> Keys , haS ranl<ed as traYilg the 
h'Ji>est mdex mean;ng that the COSI Of iving is highest witton 
the stote. 
The FPLI places each .elected item in .. loor l ood, hous-
ing, transportation , af>pa rel, and health, re creation and per-
sonal services. According to th" FPLI, the cOOls 01 ,\ling for the 
Iypical conSl>'l1er were distri~uted app roxirmlely as lollows to r 
every dollar spent 
·22 cents were Sj')ent 00 food, 
· 37 ce nt. wi>re Sj)eI1t 00 hous ing an d related item., 
·7 cents were spen! 00 cloth ing , 
• 19 cents were spent 00 tran"f.<)rlaliC4"l, aroj 
·5 oellls we re spool 00 hes!!h, rOCrMtion a n<J otMer per_ 
sonal services, 
Spring 1994 
Eac h category in(lex is grouped in order to calcu late a 
populatiC4"l we~t re!ati ... e to lhe populallon weighted average 
of 100.00. Comparisons across coonIies is then possibie wilhin 
each category. It is ooteworthy th at the county rankin gs. and 
tt.Js lhe &ctJoo! district's can vary l rom yea, to yea,. The '"'O r-
all ra n,ings lor the follo",;ng seiec1ed yea rs are shown Ie." OIu$' 
Iratiye purposes in Table 3, 
Cost 01 Living DesCription 
The state measu res a tl1eOletical t 17 item marl<etbaskat 
of goods, These f1C'Od8 and services are common ly utill~a~ 
items. Housing pdces for each count~ are computed I'ofth the 
Iwlll 01 the Department 01 Revenue's Ad Valorem T 3> D;vis<on, 
Ranta l prices are estimated by the slate util izing regre .... 
",on analysiS. The resultant standar(hed apartment r .... ts are 
then welghted according to tM numlX!r of units ova ilable in 
order to determ ine the a.erage rent price to r each cCU1\y. 
Hospilal costs and heafm prolessiena l costs are surveyed, 
Hea lth and autOfrX>bile in surance costs a re determ ined by SIJ(-
veying private """uranee companiils. Utility rales a re obtained 
Irom the Public Service Commissioo , 
Computation olinde. Value 
Oroe the retai l prices a re COrnputGd, they l orm an initial 
index lor each cou nly. Th is compulOlion is by weightin9 the 
county a""""ge refati~ prioo for sach item by the appropriate 
item weight The lina l ProcOOu r~ consists 01 weighling the htial 
inclex by the i>OPUlatlon (""" Table 4). A weigt1ted a\leffige of 
the ~ ls thus dotermined by multiplyirog the index !ly the 
county population . n-.. DJoWcts 01 the count determinations is 
then summoo and (livklOO by the state's !XJPUIation. Thus. a 
statewide a"'OJllg<l iode, is detoonined. T his linal value ks tf10n 
divided into the Initial ;-mex values an<J multip lied by 100 to pro. 
di>ce the FPlI, 
Theso indices ar~ a ... eraged for the Iast!l1roo year$ by Met> 
roun!y. This ""'-os the positive or negawe impaCI on "'<lividual 
school distr'.ct • . Additionafy, the state rec<:qliZ6S diseoo.-.omies 
of sealo re!atrve to smaller sc!lool districts ,;a a different iormufa, 
Texas 
The state of Texas attemplS to measure the cost of d" iv_ 
e ring educational Mrvice. via a Cost-ol-Edooatioo Index (CEI). 
The Qev~opme nt at the CEI attempts to measure fe." urocon· 
trollabla regional prica variations an<J lor d isooc ... orrlJ(lS of scale 
due 10 diffOre-nces in the si,e 01 school districIS." 
Price Ellects Component 
The price com~cnt within t"" Texas lormula i. <:Ieoigned 
to adjust 10' geographic p rice variaUoos that are !>eyond the 
corHrcM 01 IocIt I schoof dist,icts. In that the prinary operating ~x· 
pense 01 school distrk:ts Os teacher saia""'s, lhe lactors wncl1 
affect variatioo! in teacher payro ll costs are examin ""- T he 
roontt~y average saiary was used as the dependent .ariabfe. 
The rr-.:xIaI ider1Ufies variations in teacher sa lal)' oosts. The lfl-
controlbbkl factors a re as 1001ows' 
• contigllOus county begi nning teacher avs rag<l salary, 
• location in a rural oount~. 
• perwnt low-income fJ<lp lIs, 
• ,"striel type (sub<J,ban . ~~nt town, and rura l), artd 
• distriel ",ze in ter"", of $tonont pop ulation 
ControllalJle factOfs at the local selle« <li slric! 1e"'!1 W6 'G 
as 1001ows, 
• prove~y wea lth per teacher, 
• total elfectilo'(l tax rate. 
• teacher benefit level per fJ<lpi l, 
• graduation rats • 
• "llmber of secondary teac her$, 
• percent minority teach ing staff. ~ nd 
• noosalary expenditures 
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T8I:I1.3. florida Prjce ~ Inde.-I 988 10 1990 ~uI" 1oo ..eightod .tale __ age = 10(1.(10) 
"'"" "., .... .. '" .... .. ,' ,~. , .. .... """"" ~" " ,.., " ~.ro " ".., " .... 00.00 " 89.01 .. oo.~ " .. " " '" 93.81 " ro." " ~." " "''" " Bradford "" '" 90,61 .. 94.19 " "" .. Bre"~td 9912 " 100,55 " 97.30 '" 98,31 " I !lfoward 10599 " 107,75 " 106.59 00 107,12 " Colhooo "" .. 90 ,73 " 89.01 .. 8-8.67 " I C"8'loIle 9583 " 00." " 97.62 " oo.~ '" O~ 91,76 " 9103 .. 91.61 " 91.37 " "" "'"" " " .00 " .,'" " 95.16 " "',* 100. 11 '" 10316 " 100.69 .. 101.37 ..CoIurTtlia ,,~ " " .. .. 91.61 " 89.74 " .... 107.98 " 91.98 00 107.38 " 107_10 ro ..... OO~ " 97.42 " .,,, " "" " ... = " 'M' " .,"' " 9103 .."'"" 95.81 " 97 .• 2 '" 94.49 " '"'' " E~m!lia 9467 " 92.75 " 93.27 .. 93.22 " FI ~gler 00 00 " 95,~4 " 97,46 " %,45 " Franklin 9500 '" 93 ,07 " 93.44 " 93 .• 3 " """'" 91,00 .. 92,91 " 90.10 " 00.00 " ..... , 9073 " 90,97 " "' .. " 91 .27 .. G .... "" " "'" .. "'" " 97.113 " GoM "" " 91 .57 .. IIUl2 " ~" " , ....... 00.  " 91.40 '" "." «> ..... " ,.'"' 00." " !U.31 " "'." " 91.21 " ,- .,,, " 00" " "" " 97.01 ..,-~ ~" ., "" " 00.  " "" " HighlaroOs "" " 95.51 " 94.11 " 94.13 " Hi l ~C)Ugh 99.5 1 " 100.67 '" 99.0 1 " 100.64 " -. 89.74 " 00" " 92.87 ., 90.22 " Ind ian Aiv", 99.61 '" 97.37 " 97.50 .. 10087 '" "~~ 88.24 " 69.82 " 00.40 ., 68.97 ., ~"'- ~.~ " "''' " 92.19 .. 00" " Lat.~ 00«> ., "." " 91.3<' " "" '" ,,~ 95.88 " 9571 30 94.73 " 00« " ... "" '" 100.09 " 10008 '" 99.19 " "'" 98.10 " 98. 17 " 96.11 " "''' " "" "'.00 " 89.43 " ,,,. " "'~ " Ub9rty "''' .. 92.14 .. "" " .. " ........ "" " 87.2ti .. "" " 87,1\5 .. Manat" 100,25 00 101.20 00 101.79 '" 101,51 '" Merion 92,3$ 'S 92.43 .. 92,14 .. 92,21 ., MMirI 100,51 '" 102.411 00 102.03 '" 101, 12 '" MO<1'06 11 6,79 '" 11 2.7!I '" 115.03 '" 113,98 '" ,,- 94.73 " 95 .69 " 9-4 .13 " ~.OO " """""" "" .. 94. 16 ,. 93.11 ., ~ .. ., """"- 95.47 " "'" .. 00.'" " ro." " Orange 00.'" " "" .. ..." " 97.76 " 0 ... " " .w " "" " 002< " ... " " Palm Beoaeh 100.84 . 102.35 '" '''' '" '" 104.18 .,- 00'" " .. " " "'." " 9478 " .... ~ "'." " 101.1\4 '" 100.67 00 10163 00"". " .. ., 9Z.1:l ., 95,38 " , .. , " Putnam "'''' ., 93.28 " 93,35 " 92.07 ..S~inl Jorl!lS 98.89 " "'.M " 98.35 " 96.06 " SainT Lucle "" " 98.67 " 98.15 .. 97.99 " Santa Ao!<l 91 ,11 .. 91 .07 " 91.94 '" 6V9 " Sarasota 99.93 '" 102.60 '" 101.00 '" 101.76 '" ,.,.... " '" '" 00.'" " 00." " 98.69 " '""~ "." " "" .. 91 .60 " ro.", " '""""'" 89.07 .. 87.57 " m .. .. ..... " """ "m .. "''' ., "" « "" " "- 91 .30 " 91 16 " 92.67 .. 90.91 '" "'ow 97.90 " 95.52 " ".'" " 9471 " Wakull.8 95.75 " "'." " "00 '" 94,65 '" Waltor1 92.14 " 92.91 '" "'"' " 91 ,01 ., Waetklglon 00.23 " 87.97 '" 6974 '" 6775 " 
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I 
Uokln " 92,07 97.53 82.31 9587 ".'" 94.12 VililISia " 97,go 99.28 97.69 97.94 97.65 "." Woku lla " 95.75 103.44 87.22 102.20 ... " ".00 .'00 " 92.1 4 90.87 87.15 102.24 97 .5-4 93.52 Washir>gton " 90.23 97.0.5 BO.40 94 ,24 97.67 go.93 
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Controllable factor" at the teacher Ie.'" W<lr(l OOtorminrn:t 
to be ' 
• whethe r the teacher has an acl\lar>eed 009'00, 
• whelher Ihe teacher has no college OOgfOO, and 
• lotal )'ears of leaching exrmri~nce. 
Sca le El1ects Component 
The scale eifects Comp<l oo nt adjusts for tile perceived dis-
economies ot sca le due to dilferences in district size . Th e 
Texas meth ooc>logy lor the (kweiopment of th e scale compo-
nent is as fc> lows: 
• School disu>.:!s were grOl,lped according to grade span, 
• [);str>.:!s were ranked by size, 
• Classes laught within each districl were classified, 
• Informati"" (ierermined avera"" class sizG, 
• The """,bIl r of students in endl class 1e.~1 was divided 
by the approp ri at~ c lass ove rage s i z~ T h ~ r~s ul r 
equatod to tho rlumber of c1as""s rE>qUiroo acco rding to 
school d iWic\ si~9 grouping, 
• The nlJnt~~ r 01 classes neede<1 was convetled to a re-
quire<! numoor of teachers. 
• The number of teachers was oonvetloo 10 a dolla r cost 
lor a standardized leacher salary, Total do l ars are then 
cfividoo by tM elistri ct pupil count yield ing an a.erage 
coot per pupil relatoo to size dilferer>ees. 
• These steps were repeated , using adminjstrator COSIS. 
• Total salary costs were examined in terms of d,strict size. 
1l>ese data determine<! that there were five steps. Th<>se 
steps conespooOOd to di"erent cost pauems ",,!alive 10 <lIS">.:! 
sJZe---fDf ADA of 130, 300, 700, and 1.000. Foor equations were 
oonstructed. These equations are sh<)wn In the foMowlng table. 
:',O,':o:":::'~:c;O""~"C',' ,, _ _ -cCc','~'"""'";"""~01 Scale FaClor 
MorG than 2,000 ADA , ,0 
1.000 to 2,000 ADA t o . [(2,000 - ADA) - ,000141 
700 to 999 ADA 1, 14 ~ ((1.000 - ADA) - .000231 
300 to 699 ADA 1,2D9 + ((700 - ADA)' .oooaj 
less tha~ 300 ADA t .529 ~ ((300 - ADA) •. ()()4.85] 
except that t30 is usoo IDf 
ADA if ADA is less than 130 
Final Cost-<JI-Education Inde~ 
The scale componenl is calculatM lrom a series of fonllu, 
las, while the price compone nt is arrived at from a ta~ e cI& 
rived from tho results of r"!Jf9SSion anatysis , 
1. The finat coot CIf education index" a oom~Mtion of its 
lWO c~. II is calco.Aoted as falows: 
IXca oomponent x scale ~enl = 
final oost-d-education index 
2. The fin al inde< is applied to 71 percent of tho ~asic 
alblnllr nt. The 71 percent oorrespords 10 tt>e percent of 
slatGwkie total oP<lrating expeo<litures (exc"->::!ing traflS-
portation. caf~er lad dar payments. debt service artd 
capilal outl ay), acoounted to<- b~ prolessi ooal salaries 
and their proportionate sha re of oo""fits, The resufl is 
the "qusted basic a~otment , 
(basic aiOMenl ~ .71 x coot-d·education irldex) + 
(bllsic a llOlrnent x ,29) .. adjustad basic allotment 
Aooording to the Texas Educati on Code, the CEI must be 
appl ied in a fDlll1ula "in a ma.....,r !hat appropriate ly reflects lhe 
r9fative sig nificar>ee of th e costs adjusted ~y lhe index 10 the 
o~e rall oost of a minimum accred ited regular program fIlpr0' 
sented by the bas>::: a~(>Irnent" Of tM 85 pefCe~t 01 (l<'nera1 
fund operaltng exp"nse3 spent for sal . riGs and benefits , 
71 percenl is paid to prolessJonal OOlpklyees. 
Impact o t th e Cost-<JI-Educatioro Index 
T!"Ie index is described by a CU""'; the pOor adju6tment is 
reflocted as two linear h.oncoooo. 000 !Dr cfstrkis greater than 
3()() square miles artd th e other. feo- d istricts which are smaller in 
area, Districts 00"'1'1 300 ADA receive a higher ,qustment than 
they ""'-lId have under the SDA from poiDf statute. as do dis-
tricts that range in size from t,&1O to 2,0Cl0 ADA, [);S1rkis Irom 
aoout 500 to 1 ,500 ADA receive a smaler adjustment. A d istrtc1. 
ootween 300 arid 500 ADA would fare better if its area is less 
than 300 square miles; its adjustment woukj decrease if its area 
is greater 
Scale Index Ca lculation 
The ccst-ol education index nas two parts. One part re· 
fleets dioooonomies of scale and is anak>QOus to the small dis· 
lrict adjustment. The fo lowing text describes lhe development 
of tM formu las fDf the scale portkln . 
1. Once Iotal salary costs P"f pupi (!Dr feaohQr5 and ad-
ministrator3 oombirlOO ) were determined. a grapOic rep-
resentation was ooostrL>Ote<! wh"~ pKltted the numoor CIf 
pupils on tho .·""is. and the salary oost per pupil on tho 
Y'axis, Thera w~re several 'Il,eak pc< nts" in the ' curve: 
at 130. 300. 700. 1.000, and 2,000 students in A.DA. 
2. Foor equations we re constructed to describe the slope 
of the line segment t>etwe en each break pofnt. The 
basic equalion to desc ribe the sklpa of a line is the re-
sult of tM change in the x-value divided by the change 
in the ~-valoo . This equation was adjUSloo to tak" into 
account the proportional change In eacl1 Segmetll Irom 
the base cost 01 S 1.616 
Siope 01 Une S"IIment A-B: (23411616)11000 •. 0014 
Slope of Line Segment B-C: 1344/1616) • 
[(1650 · 1616)/1616)1300 
Wh",h reduces to: (1950 • 1850)/(1616 • 3(0) eo-
(110)/{1616' 300J ~ .0023 
The reduced for m of the last !wo segmenls i s as 
lof"ws' 
~ope of Line Segment C-D: 5181 
(1616' 400) _ .1XlO8 
Slope of Line Segment D-E: 13331 
(1616' 170) .. . 00485 
Details for these calcvlaliorls are as follows: 
Break Po< nt 
,,~ 
Value on the 
x-Axis (ADA) 
Value of th e y-axis 








Lina segment values that generate the scale oompooent 
fo rmulas are shown as f(>l"ws: 
Una Segment 
OiffereflGils in tM 
x·Axi. Values 
2.000 ·1,000 ~ 1,000 
1.000 • 700 _ 300 
700 • 300 a 400 
300 · 1310. 170 
[);Uerences in 
y-Axis Values 
1.850· 1,616 _ 234 
1.960· 1,85O . 1t O 
2.478- 1,960 .. 518 
3,81 1 -2.476 . 1.333 
3, Four more equa1ions were coostrL>01ed to produ::e the 
fin al scal a index valu es, Index va lues are calcul aled 
in reference to the base sala ry co st per student 01 
$1.616 and each is added 10 the index value at the be-
ginn ing !>reak point Th e res utts are as follows' 
£ducatiOl1s/ ConsidemUons 
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ADA 01 tI1<i Distrid 
Mote than 2,000 ADA 
1,000 10 2,000 ADA 
700109909.01.0.01. 
300 k> 699 ADA 
Less Il>an:;OO ADA 
ca.culilODn 01 Scala FacIO, 
'" 1 ,0~[12,OOO·AOA)· 000141 
I , 14 ~ [(\,000 . AD-')' ,00(23) 
I 209 ~ [1700· -'0-') • ,00(8) 
I ,1)29 ~ [1300 • ADA) • ,(0485) 
e~ 11\111130" US&<IIor 
ADA ~ ADA" leSS !han 130 
Adjustment lor Price ElI&cts 
T1'Ht ..... lmemlor price I'arialiDnl is DlISid onlht ~. 
sian enaly9is that was completed 10 e. plllin , ... VllIIIIIIon In be, 
gorv>ing l&aeh ...... Iarlel The IIppropri~le n","!ler ot POInlS 
trom !he 'Index Comribulion' ooturm.no <ldded or "",",ctad 
trom 8 base ..-aII>I:I ot 1.00. 
Conv_ ollhe Regre.~ ~","a 10 II>e 
Price ComponeM Table 
Regression a....1yN PfO(koc:M an 4IQtIiI1>On wtlich prllKkfs 
the value 01 !he depelodeul Y~riaIJIe ~ thi, case, the ...... oy 01 
~ ~ lOed1er) besed on !he valyes 01 one or more In· 
dependem variables ~ this case. characteristics 01 the leache< 
aoxI!he district in ..t.ich ttle teacl>8f teaches) , 
T"," 0000 eq..oation Is as !allows: 
7,~ml86 (Int~PI I$lmJ • 
(0,0367B~' 1 rt IeIlCl'ler HU No Degrge) • 
(O.Ot 7()7559 ' 1 illeactlof is ~ s.oond;uy 
TeactH ng o..li" 
(0.028911~05 - NunoOOr 01 Years 01 e~ 
I"", Teachers, • 
(.().(l()()oI12166 • Squa,e 01 e"<lG r~noe 01 Teae","', ~ 
(·O ,O~527t;47 • TOlnl EIIGClIve Tax Rate lor 
State Aid F>u'~I" 
(.()(l()()()()()OI52 - Taxable PrOPen~ Value 
Pe,Toachor) • 
(.()()(l()4S5&I • Pertentage 01 Mi nority Teac!1e<s) . 
(,(),02S56745' G rlldu.lllion Rale)., 
(0.000071112 ' Non·Salary Beoal~s Expend iture 
»Il r Slu<I9r1l ) ~ 
(0.()()()()2::288<1 '~A..e'1I9I Beg......-.g 
ToecI>Gr Salanetl). 
HI.000969145· Percenla", ot loIo-tncorne 
Siooems) • 
(0.000013348 • Square ot Percentage ot 
L"",,·lnoon>e SWden1S) ~ 
(0.00457l1901 • 1 ~ o.lIr1c:1 ~ C\aa$ifiad 
Major S"'urban) .. 
(-0.01200070' 1 ~ 0is1nC1 is Clac&ifrad 
Independent Town). 
(O.OI~I3996· 1 ~ DIItrict" Cta$$iliotod Ru~' 
(0.0 \1 37511 • 1 H County PQp.otaltw! ~ 
than 40,000) + 
(-(1.31896171 • Log 01 ... "",. ()ally Arteno:lano&) • 
(0.04335643 • Squa'e of Log ot A_age 
Daily~). 
(·.001817481 • C!bi 01 Log of Average 
!)aily AlIendanoa) 
EacIl of the lactOnl in the oqutlion oontribulGlllO!he ... -
pec!OO value 01 a specil'o<: teac/le(s MIary t!Y!:Iu\1' the Q:)(!ffi. 
cleot. idooldied . Th" v~ iSIad IIoOOOUnl for appro>J""'I@1y 
65 pet"""'t 01 ttle variation in 1Oed1e< satarie8, 
100ices are II8'1l1<aliy e<eated to rl(l(eseni Ihe ,elauonsfljp 
between .. S!)ftdfo<: obse<Yation .r.d the mlN-num value ot 1l>e 
(t$llib~1ion 01 all values, "'" lroe relalm~ between .. specific 
OOse"'ati<>n ar.] me mean ot at valu" . The cost ~fIf1l 01 
tr.e CEI oooks 10 ropresenl an .,oe.IO lonn Ihe relationShip be· 
me-.n an indMduat cjstricl and B base level 01 COSt 
Spring '994 
The cqeclive 01 the ' egression analysis Is to klentil~ the 
i'l"f"lcl '" certain ullCOOlroIlaIllil 'ae!OrS 00 leaCher aalaries, then 
anow va, i a~oo in IIwse laclO(5 10 a ile, the pretia"", ollho! 
salary 01 a teachar ~ an _ charaeleriSt"'" 81& hIM! CQI'IStam. 
B~ assessing Ihe impact on Ill" p'"dicted Ulaoy 0' a 
",acIler 01 a change in value I"", an ...-.;onUoItab" characl9ri .. 
tic on which an Inde. is 10 be basoo . .. r,vlled predicled 
reacher ..... "'1' can be obIair>e<:l. F"", every ...,;, 01 char.ge In an 
tro<;OnlJoliable cha'aeterl$hC, a change in 6><jle<:led teach&< 
salary would OX:CU', and each new 6Xper:tad teacIIGI l81aoy tan 
be related 10 the base VllIue in ooOOr 10 deler"'" an moex. 
There _'" f"", uncontrOllable cl"l6nlCleristics 01 school _nets Iouod 10 /lave "" iflllaCl on Ieaoi1M satarlH: a..erage 
..... ry 01 begionong lead1ers in the surrounding area. tile pef' 
cantage 01 low income students, location 01 IIle dislrie1 in a 
county orith !ewer !han 40,000 resu' .. nl s. d8SSiIicaboo ot the 
district as eitl>er rural Of indepandern -., and !he average 
dally allendaoce 01 the _. 
The process 10, delermoning the irT"fIac:I of .. d"oange in lhe 
\I3Iue 01 an uncontIDl8bte ~Iic Is .., toni! In 11'8 Io~ 
lowing steps: 
I. The mean 0' ~ *" ot all ~ I. used 
10 delenn<ne a I)/J$(J prodictad t<tadIer saLaoy by 1\b6Ij. 
tutir'Ig the mOWl valoes In the equation. 
2. F<lr a sh)Ie ...-.oonlnllabie cI1a,acteristic, tile mlniTOOm 
valU\) '$ su~sHtulOO irI too equation, holding allot"" 
characl~ a1 tt-re<. respective mean VatuM, 
3, T ile resuIhQ predicted If8.ilHl1llf Itle ~nt var1atJe, 
laacher salary , io I~en eompar"" to I~e value aele, · 
minoo in step 1, (Thcs process a.::tualty iwOiveS ta king 
the exponent 01 the IOgarilh miC value Used In the regrM' 
""n 00 lhat a meaninglu l oomparlSOO ean Ile made.) 
4, Steps 2 and 3 are repeated j"", l tl& lull ,arlgEl oI.aiues ot 
lhe sing l9 ullCOO!ro llable dla,aelerislic unt~ the maxi· 
rrum is reached , TNs gi;es B ,arlgEl 01 predO;:led values, 
geoorated IYy valOOs lor the uncontrotlabll! dl.!lracte,islie, 
exten<ling lrom a m nimum pnldiCl iOO b3Sed on 8 mn· 
rrum val"" 10, the l>IlCOOlroHable I~r 10 the maximum 
based 00 the m .... im"'" val"" 01 the uno;ontrolabt.!ac· 
lor. WIlen COO1pared 10 the base .~I ..... In ~t'"" I, a range 
01 percentage """"lOons can be dete<mInad, and these 
""''''tOons can be tranolated f"IIO Indelo (:OIl\Iitro,A."... 
A spe<:itie range in an unr:ontrolab" chilril¢llfis1ic CIOn be 
detiood SO thaI ~ (:Of~ to a sper:itH; contri:>ution Il7War"d 




pufd\ase IabOf and ~ cannot r:Io SO wi1houl I>OOOUI""I&Ig 1Ilf its 
Iob<.:M' COOlS. T!ws, ., a circuit.,.. man",,' ttle OistIict ill purl:1Ias-
Ing ""Moos who rrust live In Itle COO1f1'U'lil)' On tile 0IIler hand. 
oppoIoe< ~s ",ale that S<.o::h IOO<\I\<.OM ao irodicale the cost or Ii .. 
lng, but !he oost 0I 1~ haS ..ery tittle, il !Ir:lyIf1ing. to r:Io witl1 
\ha COil (>/ provning oollCational seMooS in that !he SCtlOoi dis· 
trict is not pr"I"(;hasing the same items lhat Indivl!lualS pr,.chal)8. 
t-\9rcQ , "tK:h models are a cause (>/ irIIlololiOO in a giv<)n $Ial<:l in 
that labor costs will alwa~s tend to ".8 ..t. ilo ptOdvctlvity .e-
mains \he same. 
n 
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The Texas methodo logy attempts to measure t~e co~­
trolled and mcontroJed costs assocoated witM providing educa-
tional 8ervces by school clistricts. TIll. size , »Cation, and nature 
01 prolessional staft indicate \he costs 01 providir>g such ser-
vices. This latter mode! is conceptually different th an the former. 
While both JlUI"IlC4"t 10 measure the same thing. it is a ,easOfl-
a~e obselVation 10 make that the methodologies measure dif-
felent attributes a!foctlng schoo! districts. Which methodology is 
st.perio< and wo~hy 01 greater research is a continual debate by 
edIcalion finance researd>&rS. FuMer Investigation 01 rln"Iing 
both models wi",", the same state wou\:l yIe\:l Inter!l$ling obser-
vations as to the eIf<lctS 011 P<.t>Iic IW lKOation and t~e eq uity aM 
aclequacy issue. ""-eot wit~in edUC<1tion fin"r>CG discussions. 
T~e vast majority at adJcation f.,ance r .. searchers WOU:d coo -
cede that coot of living issues are l"IIitimate varial>les for any 
education finance distrit:wJtioo program. Equatly important is that 
the cost of living vana~es be properly measured aoo accountoo 
fO( within a state distributkln formula, 
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